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*The Toronto World Your Breakfast 1^*5^

I» always more palatable when you par* 
take of It while perming the columns of 
The Toronto World. Ubousands of 
World readers will Touch for the tact. 
Ask yonr neighbor.
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WINNIPEG CUSTOM BOOSE,GRENADIERS' ASSEMBLY. HUKGBIPS CAIvIv.

• m eg These Papalar laaalau 
Was a Meet Brtlllmet UMr le* 

■vernies.

Eeeier Thai Cel. Scott la le I* Decapitated 
eed Mr K e. Conklin Appalnlcd 

Celleeler—Crew's Weal *ellreed.

Winnipeg, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—In poli
tical circles here Just now there is 
much discussion over rumored changea 
in the custom house at Winnipeg. It 
is said that Col. Scott, the collector, 
will loee his head, and that the Green- 
way Government Is urging the ap
pointment as his successor of E. G. 
Conklin, Clerk of the Manitoba Legis
lature. Mr. Scott Is one of Winnipeg’s 
founders, who came to Fort Garry 
with Lord Wolseley. He was Winni
peg's first representative In the House 
of Commons.

The Manitoba and Northwest busi
ness men's convention. In session here, 
will memorialise the Government, urg
ing the Importance of the Crow's Neat 
Pass Railway, a 2c letter postage and 
the appointment of consular agents in 
the countries of Northern Europe, who 
shall assist Immigration.

X
O The elite of Toronto society always learns 

with delight the announcement of n Grena
dier assembly. These social functions have 
come to be regarded as ranking with the 
moat brilliant events of the year, and so
ciety turns out to them en masse. There 
la always a peculiar charm about an event 
given by military men, and the second as
sembly for the season of 1886-7, given last 
ulgbt by the always popular Grens In the 
Confederation Life Assembly Hall, was 
most successful.

The Confederation building Is an excellent 
plnee or sunk eg event, with lta large ball
room and convenient parb.nt, which, when 
luxuriously fltted up, as ibey were last 
™,|ht. vie In popularity with the former.

The scene on the dancing floor was a 
most Inviting one. What with the stirr
ing music from the Boynl Grenadiers’ Band 
under Bandmaster Waldron, the gay nnb

*,he, P-WX dresses, an(1 gtl„ more
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&liberals eg Vancouver kicking Dp » Xttr— 

Major Bunbnr- to he far Bli
ley- Werk »r Dcepcalag she Canals-

The World's Theory of Revenge on the<<
«/» «» AGAINST RECIPROCITY.

John Blaln femes Before flqnlre Wing, 
■eld and Is Admitted te Bell-Bid the 
Victim Crawl Into the fltshlc te flelclde?

John Blaln wae yesterday taken-before 
Magistrate Wingfield on, the charge pre
ferred against him by Alfred B. Owen, the 
Toronto agent of the Bamanlo Home, of 
doing grievous bodily ham to Charles-. 
Bradbury.
County Constable Burns bad charge of ‘ 
the cane. In the absence of the Crown At- ! 
torney. No evidence was taken, snd the 
ism was remanded for a week. An ap
plication for ball wae readily granted by
If* sntfstnlie-. Tte baJ1 w“ «it fixed?' 
« «««> "fdI two sureties In $500 each.,, 
hüî.«Mï- Wingfield afterward* thought ini 
better to have the prisoner bound In gliOOWi 
and sureties In the same. His father, cousin* 
end Mr. Taylor became hound, and John
“5*« rï!elïïe^ Mr- B- E Sway tie
and Mr. W. V. Bull appeared In bis Inter- •

m id Mr, Beviesfile Blehard Cartwright
Find » Dard Bead te Travel In 

Washington.

«e BHley-illegal Fishing In 
Hew Brunswick- Civil Servait» ttkonld 
he Bade te Day Their Baht»-general 
News Frem Ottawa.

Fll ;

ypj Washington, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—Sir 
Richard Cartwright and Hon. L. H. 
Davies to-day called upon Sir Julian 
Pauncefote to discuss the situation 
with him, and will at once endeavor to 
ascertain the views of the members of 
the Ways and Means Committee and 
other leading members of both Houses. 
It Is not believed they will be able to 
accomplish much. TYte temper of the 
Republican majority In Congress Is 
decidedly against reciprocity with 
Canada, and It Is understood there will 
be no reciprocity features In the new 
tariff biU which will give Canada any 
advantage.

The Canadian Ministers are much In
terested in the pending Immigration 
bill which, If enacted Into law, will 
operate most harshly against Cana
dian Immigrants. The bill Is now In 
conference between the two Houses, 
and an effort will be made -to h/av,* 
some of Its restrictions removed.

A TBOLLBT SMASH.

deux
; valse. Come Back \

Ottawa, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—Although 
Mr. Mulock Is absent from Ottawa, the 
work of cancelling postal contracts 
and re-letting them goes merrily "on. 
The Postmaster-General on three con
tracts In this district will save $2000 
per annum. Mr. Polvln of Billings’ 
Bridge, for an annual payment of $400, 
will make eight trips a day between 
the city postofflee arid Hull railway 
station and postofflee. Just about half 
the figure that was paid to the former 
contractor. The mail contract for 
carrying the mall from Grace Field, In 
the Gatineau Valley, to the Desert, nas 
been renewed to the former contractor, 
William Brooks of Ottawa, at about 
half the figure paid him hitherto.

BLOOD ON THE MOON.
An effort Is beln 

of the Liberals of 
prive Customs Collector Bowell, a son 
of Sir Mackenzie, of some of his per
quisites. as, for instance, the position 
of sailing master of the port and 
superintendent of Chinese Immigra
tion. By official blundering here, how
ever, Instead of cutting off these offices 
of Mr. Bowell. as had been urged, the 
port warden. Capt. Thain. was dis
missed after 28 years’ service, and now 
there Is b’.ood on the moon In the ter
minal city. Nobody wanted Cape 
Thain Interfered with, and Rev. Mr. 
Maxwell, M. P., says he had no knowl
edge that he was to be dismissed. The 
department here has received a tele
gram asking that no further action be 
taken until Mr. Maxwell arrives here 
this week or next.

THE BaSLEY ADJUTANT.
It seems to be definitely settled that 

Major Dunbar of the 8th Royal Rifles 
of Quebec will be adjutant off this 
year's Blsley team. Some riflemen 
think, however, that the Government 
might have chosen a man more In 
sympathy with shooting men. Unlike 
I he prospect!v» cvmmvndaaU, Major 
Mason of Hamilton, Major Dunbar has 
never manifested any great Inter*» 
the D. R. A.; Indeed, so little as not 
even to be a member of the association 
at the fee of $2 a year.

A TRUE BILL.

FELL FROM THE VERANDAS.

The WHS #r Beyer Cele ef Niagara Fall».
Verv Badly Ben

Niagara Falls, Ont., Felb. 5.—While 
Mrs. Charles C. Cole, wife of Mayor 
Cole of this town, wae out on the ver
andah In front of her residence on 
Simcoe-street at 4.80 o’clock this af
ternoon, something attracted her at- 
tentlon on the street. Leaning over 
the railing, there being ice on the ver
andah, her feet slipped from under her 
and she shot over the railing, tailing 
on the frosen ground, some 16 feet be
low. The accident was seen by some 
workmen on the street opposite, who 
picked her up, and carried her into 
the bouse, when she was found to be 
unconscious. Dr. McGerry was called 
and found she had partial concussion 
of the brain. She regained conscious
ness this evening, but Is very danger
ously 111, having severely injured her 
spine, besides being otherwise shaken
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May 7.17, June arrest having been made. The general no- 1 

tiou la that It would have been quite suffi- 1 
dent In the Interest* of Justice if John 
Blaln bed been kept under surveillance. 

BOY’S THOAT CUT.
Coroners Johnson. Thomas Armstrong and- 

Ui- It. Richardson and W R. Walters
..... ..__f.nu.. sat a Fertokle Engine (Little York) yesterday held a post-mortemMeter Car tel lien ne . on the remain* ot the boy. Their examlna-

•eees-Mree* He*. tlou waa a careful one. They found the
There we* an exdtiiig smnshnp In Queen- llinbs had been burnt from the trunk, that There was an exa a* . . b. the boy'g throat had been cut before the

atreet east last night, the participants ne flre the cut be|ng ciear|y perceptible, and 
in- . King-street trolley car and a port- the back part of the throat full of blood, 
able engine In chsrjre of T. and J. W,ce They have taken away the heart and lung» of Newtoabrook? Are ear wa* traveling for further examination, 
at a rapid rate, and when n«}r Coxwell- THE WORLD’S THEORY,
avenue iWjmu Doa&*J£“S?t“ttheory advanced by The World yes* 
**Ile °Sof the rails Jeffiay morning has beeu fully borne out , «Ufkrelty JP «ettto* Vy the medical Investigation. The World
and ?®ter»«d tbe powi% htn engine »ugge»ted that the boy must have been
to avow •triklng tiie inachlne. Th^ en^i^ d,.ull before the fire reached the box stallwa* badly ainaahed and bothtne m h(f coa|d ^ ^ flre
men were thrown ^Into the roao » waa started and raged fiercely In an oat-
edved more or lew "^-^kMbut tel bulld'ng 100 feet away from tire root 
vefftlbnle of the car wa» wrecked, JVliALt . where the body was found. One of the 
motorman wa* not bmt. The rockR-nt i nelghb<>r, wbu wai helping In the 
occurred n tabopt 6.4S. *t .whleh tlme »1M« the bMwe from the ,tnble opened tb* 
the electric lights from P*pe-*venue_eajit „,ntbwflg door of the box stall and found 
were out, and it being a very dark nlimt , „ e„ eUted by j^hn Blaln In his evidence, 
the motorman did not notice tile obetrnc , fa|, of but not alight The twy's
tlon until he wae dose up to it. dead body was In the straw at that time.

An extra car on the Brockton r»°f* J A do* belonging to the Blaln’» Wus fouad 
off the track at the "Y" at the Junction Hl)lU np („ a house or bnlldlng 200 feet to 
nud knocked out the traffic west Of the tlle wath of the dwelling house. The Blaln»
white bridge at 8.» la*t night All ol mJ tbey dl,i „ot abut the do* up. Did
the preceding care bad to turn at the y* bur abut the dog up, and If so, why? 
bridge and a car and tibller aupplleda a World reporter yesterday drove. In 
temporary stub line between the bridge i-onipuny with County fJonstnble Tomlhi.on, 
and the Junction for over an hour. from the Blam residence te Mr. Hunter’s

Hrmietblne went wrong with the long bones, following the route descrlUM by 
"Th. a., n-,1. „»W nitoeether «« -sSo on Front-*reet last night. Traffic John Blaln In hla evidence on Wednesday.The flat top stiff hat Is new altogether | ear 4fi8 while. After a broken . -rh,, time o-x-upled waa exactly IS minutes,

out at It," said a salesman at DUreena’ to . was dh.y been fixed room was made tor The time taken up lb unhitching tire home 
The world. - This ««lag’, stiff hat will tf.Vher Sra to £2 on their way. and putting It In &c »table w»n!d urobably
here a decidedly round top, and, from the 10 ° --------—------------------- upy the time mentioned to John Blaln»
advance shipments tye have received, yoa ,* «n>srnfeir Seva 6*14 T The ln<l|le* 1,1,1 66 roaomed on
can see It I» a bandaome hat." wlle‘ W,ele , , . Monday.

The aaleaman showed the reporter tae n„w many people In these days of hast e
new shspe, which I» certainly a pretty one, bur_ st0p to think, stop for one mo* 
and Dlneena are new making ep a qnan- an0 nu 7 -meresetlty of their famous XXX specials from ment to realize, the wdnderful progress 
the same block. These ha» are to browns i made |n the world of science during recent 
and black, and sell at $8 each. The quality rs,
"blft ‘S&W.ST'Èli.klon.bl» this An incident occurred l. The World office New York Feb. B -Wayjand Trask 
spring, K seems, and Dlneens bare all the last night which, though not uncommon and Alfred N. Rankin, composing tbe 
new shapes right up to date. lh-,- dev. ,hows that this I» truly a mar- ; firm of Wayland. Trask * Co., bankers

fo-nlght the big store at King and 1 , 7 ' .. , 0 n.„lo<.k the editor sat ! and brokers, were arraigned in the
tonge-streets will be open until 10.80. There vêlons age. About 9 o clock t M ! Tombe to-day. charged by Andrew J.
Is still a fine chance to get u good fur bar- at his desk, when tire telephone rang be- WWet- e memjbea* of the Frodoce Ex- 
galu and some special lines will be pul itdc ym, change, with grand larceny. WUleta
''uîaismsTa^a'rtire'iatest nrodnet of tbe " World," asked Central, “ do yon wish .wears that they hypothecated $2000 
famous English and American hat-makers, to listen to a performance to a theatre at worth of bond» he wlUh
and to anyone Intending to purchase a bat Montreal?" them. faUed to pay a. promlmiory noto
the .tore at Kin* and Yonge-etreet* I* the ° of $6000 and sold, without authorize*
place they should go to. Certainly! tlon, a large number of shares of Jut

” Welt a moment." Iowa Central Railway, which they held
Queen's Melel lienee. Then The World was put on to the trnnS tor hlB account. The defendants de-

The Queen’. Hotel annual sleighing pan line. The dialog on the stage was perfectly : dare they merely acted a* comptobv-
ty and ball were held last evening, the ' Jlw. u we, apparently a variety en* ant’, agents and tinder M* order»,
dance and sapper Ixttog held at the iCiyden ; ‘ud , e' “ th. „ndlm™ They were held In $2000 bell each.
House, Toronto Junction. It was a most tertatoment which caught tne auaience, ------------------ :----------
enjoyable event, and at tne end of tbe ! for to a moment there were peel* of ap- Csa They Afferd tire Trip r
R£2£gtbe,,wfil"kntXk,Dromlettorde"d and lauebter' Tben the •rcbeatra Messrs. George Gooderbam and Thomas

- proprietor. stroek up. Tbe violins could be distinctly G|bb, Bloeb*toch. the two well-known mit*
beard almost a* from the next room, raen Honalrew of Toronto, who recently beat eon 
came In the drum, and applause follow eu a„ competitors for'the War Eagle property, 
the rendition of the piece. |eft by the 6.30 p.m. train yesterday foe

A song to a female voice came next, and Kew ÏOrk. They will «all by the Majeatle
the audience against applauded. pn Wednesday for Europe. They will be

Just think of tbe annihilation of space, away from Canada about two months, and 
At Montreal, m miles off, a performance wm spend most of tbelr time recuperating 
on the stage could be heard distinctly at |D tb, Riviera, beside» getting away with 
the editor’» desk to Tbe World office! It * part of the cold million made to tire

recent mining venture.
In addition to the members of the Goo* 

erbsm-Blackstock families that were at 
tire Union Station, quite a party of friends 
to wish them both bon voyage, among 
whom were noticed Mr. Wallace Neabltt, 
Q.C., Mr. K. Strachun Cox, Mr. W. H. 
Urouse and Mr.T. C. Patteaon were present.

Both tourist* said their trip had no con
nection with any new mining deal ; It was 
one simply of pleasure.

g made by some 
Vancouver to de-urope.

M Lines up.

GODRBXCS POSTS A STEB

ILLO
••-*. Toronto»

»0B the Again Yesterday—Se Concis.
sien Yet

Goderich, Feb. 5.—TTie Investigation 
case against William Campbell, post
master here, wae resumed this morning 
prove him am offensive political par- 
pled In examination In regard to poli
tical Interference. A number of wlt- 
neeee were examined and tried to 
prove him an offensive political par
tisan.

The local and riding officer» of West 
Huron were examined at considerable 
length. The .minutes of the Conserva*
Uve Association of West Huron failed 
to show Mr. Campbell's name.

tee of the Goderich local assocla- 
HAd been destroyed.

The charges of Insulting conduct to
wards ladles coming to the postofflee 
were, taken up. Miss Kate Dancey,
rtLli^r ne Sprtaghm strike Is not yet settled. £ ro^to
tered the witness box In his own de- «r Henry Joli has^been elected First legislature recently jested tbe power to 

The Department of Inland Revenue fence, and the remainder of the after- Yloe £™a*d«Dt “■* Amerkwu Forestry compel the livery and hack proprietors to 
learns that Messrs. Walker & Sons of noon was occupied In his examination. desist from working the driver* too many
Walkerville have secured a true biU The caw was adjournèd until svenlng. Twenty more straodsd Frem:h Canadlao* hour* hi the day, have not# according to
against the Chicago parties who were -------------------------------- who went to Brasil are jUreJs» on the ^ ivtxirt, ot V^H| excrelsed that
charged with Imitating the corks, Brspped,1s From Irenden. England. 7.“,. re..* buwer as they shonld. Accordingly a depu*

0t 016 WeH"*n°"n „ After a year of Inocnou. desuetude, m^d^d St ,*£? bgtito N?? ÎÜS ,
Canadian firm.___ blue, am a fashionable shade for neck Stock Exchange, for “bucket ahoppiu#:/' i ti,e etxuinz Tbey obtalued tlie

FLAGSTAFF FOR BISLEY. fixings, Is again In the stretch. The The Nova Scotia Legislature has passed apparently satisfactory answer that the law
Vancouver folk are talking of send- 1 newest shade, moonlight blue, has al- a bill making July 1 a holiday In that Pro- : which now reads that the i-ommissloosrs 

„ flagstaff to be erected in front ready made Its colonial bow in that vlntv. This Is the first recognition of Do- ! , take action, will probably be
of the Bslev building A tree suitable kaleidoscopical window of Quinn’s, 115 minion Day by Nova Beotia. I changed to read that they «ball do so.îor tL pù^oro slight as an arrow King-street west. For midseason ser- The new British steamship Canada made
and 200 to 250 feet long up to tne vice nothing more becoming can be I the trip from Llverpoolto , The deputation wn a bomblnatloo of rep-
usable point can easily be obtained Imagined and the announcement 2Se daJ• resentatlous of tbe local clergy and of tic
and rmssage secured for It on some of and 50c for these vernal confections Jhe highest days run was 412 mllea. (Trades and labor l.'ouncU, bSng composed 
th* «ailing vessels leaving Van- will put the populace In a transport Cranmender Chartes H. Dundas <rf H.M. a„ fallow*: Rsv. Father Ryan, Rev. r. V.SS^TuS!«he untied of plerourub.e anticipation. LtoTTn^g.Stog^K
Kingdom. Arrangements will be male . _ . „ ______ ... , shape after its destruction by the Jananese. c. T. ltuc kwood and J. W. Williams.
with the British Columbia agent In A Deanlir te.ranter. “Bam'' Barnett, formerly a broker of 1 Mr. O’Uonoghue cited figures to prove
London to have It looked after and for- The Unconditional Accumulative Pol- Montreal and Toronto, has been sentenced that the men are overworked, 
warded upon arrival. icy Issued by the Confederation Life at Buffalo to a year In penitentiary for con- Hon. Mr. Hardy: “E hat remedy do you

SHOULD PAY THEIR DEBTS. Association contains a definite guaran- verting a $250 mortgage bond Into cash for •uf*«V f„?"li'w|TrU re the jtotStoT
Mo-ehant.’ Association tee that in cases of the non-payment ! his own use. I ffi o’Drooahue tho5*bt titot wwtid do,

The Retail hlen: question of ot the third or any future premium. The harbor at Bt. John's Nfld., to storm- or another way might lie to put tbe power
18 .lg.1L^^U8™hVUtl1e civil the Insured will be held covered for bound, and vessel* cannot «ter. Tbe'West ot ucting In the hands of the municipalities.
fT&rntshBdnji» tn6 full □ mount of the ooiicy tor ft Indis liner 1 orti* *nd Allsn liner CArtlit* auz at r/iwti #TTvriAV workservants. There was a consensus of the full amount or me vonoy g|nlnn are ,outside waiting for n| LAW ALLOWS BLNDAY WORK,
onlnkm that no special privileges or term, definitely Stated therein , r chan^ o, wind. ‘ i Father Ryan said It was to be re mem.

...MeMimi H ho u I d be accorded should the Insured so choose the ***” „ bared that the drivers did not come under
speria! protection should vbe policy may be surrendered and s paid- Yesterday Sir Julian Panncefote took Sir tbe Sunday car exemption from working
to the Government employes. A com pu > issued In its place. After Richard Cartwright and Mr. Davies to see ”,davi, -h,e argument used by tbe ero-
mlttee v as appointed to wait a vtivto is guaranteed. the Uapltol building at Washington, and p|0re„ tbit thï/could get plenty of men
Gn^rnvbyit and express the opinions , five yeare a (tosh value gua introduced them to Secretary Olney. t0 wnrk looger fOT ti„. toule money shoidu

I---- df the asXtlation and urge the passing Hates and Ml infotmatton wtil^^ Th(i Way- ai|<] Menug Oommlttee nt nol rccelve auy attention at all* Hr
of a law that, would remove.tbls unfair sent on appllcatlcm tothe H ( Washington yesterday vouipleted the lum- thought a time mult should be OxeiL be-
protection acchMeA-toGovernment em- Toronto or to any of the agents o wbeUale of the new Uriff bill. The yond ^Ich a roan could not ^compeUed
Ploy es. the Association^_____________  - M(.KIule, rafts, are practical, rerenactod »v Dr T^keï^d /h^^ar^not

eon LANOEymBHorre TM,.UZZ A-*»-.**»«. SürJ’JTBI ftjüagbggj
Archbishop Lapgevln I» In town and loBge. clapboards are Increased from $1 to $l--0. a" ;£ duld^ to the bands of the mu

stopping at Ottawa University. Hi» ----------------------------- — Vessels from India arriving at Marseilles nicinsllt, and not the Police Commission-
Grace has received a sum ot mcney *e*i'» High «rede teal. are not allowed to land passengers, but ,.rs.*^
from France to be used to connection particular about get- compel them to go forward ,to British THE PREMIER’S REPLY.

• With his school» to Manitoba. With an opportunity F>rts, owing to fear of the bubonic plague. | ^ HajU ^ ^ ^ „ w,.h ,^1*..
this sum and that already .hre season John Kent & Co. are com- It Is said the International law professor- wrrv taken; the'Municipal Council, nut be-
from the various dioceses of the Dorn- this season. J n ship of Harvard Lnlver.lt, ha, beeu offer- lo, a|,pulutee* ot the tioverunreot, could
inion, he expects no difficulty In keep- R^tlVtb,£l1a M,on md liantlllng a ! ctl to Secretary of State Olney, who Is con- tbL.|r Ungers at then, and act astbey
toe lils achoola In oner&tlon until the their third season ana nanoimg a »|derlng It. He will not, however, give op nleased. There might be other rotations 
ÏT.ÎLÎV * , = L Is settled tonnage of some thousand. Pleased U|< |aw praut|r(., u,,. d|ffp.ulty, but the only one he couldquestion of Separate bch s with the result so far, they are making prime of Wales writes to tbe press *e Ju»t ilieu. was the suUetltutio.i of Hie
to his satisfaction. a special effort to get Into thc confl- ,llgll,.„til th«. ereniiou of “The Prince of word "shall" for "may" to Ae

dence of the general public, and have Wa,„. rioepual Fund," for London, to providing for control b, the Police com 
therefore secured a large quantity commemorate Her Majesty's Diamond Jubi- roSelo?lîf?L,"Then we will be right 
high-grade coal to sell with close at- The Idea to to raise flOO.OOO annually 1 ,n11,1,1’n, ^,’*t tbp Government will en-
tentlon to each order. This Is the coal lu subscriptions of n shilling and upwards. iR-SSf t * apply mise remedy?" 
that will be used by the people before to support the hospital. ; .“-rbls meinlwr of the Government will,
long. Office, 78 Yonge-street, near Unde Barn's ilratb-laSs warship* appear anyway," said tbe Premier.
King. to lie giving him a heap of trouble. The |

---------------------------- battleship Indiana, on her first-trial, got In- Heaver snd All»» Maes l# l.lverpesl.

■wsetsMSte 5,mSSSS vtiE
♦ hfin th<* boot wam got Into Harbor. Kho jjr lour 00016* *
wa» fixe»! up. and n few day* ago Htnrtefl *ueet- 
out to follow AdinlraL Bonce*# squadron.
A storm eante up and the Indiana bad to j
drop out of tlie procession and week abel- , BUll ___
• - tiregoroti U*rb VI»IInUI> F,î*

pebllc «I 9 m.m. Monday. Feb «k

i some
isrvlce to IUlr. j 
lay, Ja»î7, «pua, 

Feb. il, “
Mar. < -•
Apr. 1. “
Apr. 16.
Mar* 6,

'orsnto-st. Age* '

rescue of

III I-
They had been working in the Conservative field, but two of the hired men could not resist the 

sound of the dinner horn.
a Co. s Mesa.

L Islne.
1AMPTON. si
Kr,«-) I
at 10 am.
York...March * 

Louis, March le 
i............March H

HACKMEJf’S LONG HOURS. FLAT TOTS OUT OF IT.

TO* Mss 1er Tfcu *»rte* I» Defy 
Fra* TO») »i lias Veer,.

The TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.mlnu 
: tien 6H*v»»es I» «Ire Sstiee et sise 

rrsvlaetal «sverareeai-A Beggealefi 
Remedy.

Sews Basse (.ilkeref From Iks
aod Belled Bs wa tor Baiyt In

Line
IBP.

eb. 16. U a.m. 
Keb. 17, n 
?b. 24, U 
ire-h 3, noon.

Go., Pier 14. 
ling Green, Never 

LAND. Agem^.-

oon. 
n.nk ■

SWEARS TBMT HI FOT BMCA TED.

We,land Trask aod Alfred B. Ea»miB, 
Bew Yes* Bankers. Arrested.

IVERPOOL
From SL Joli». 

..Wed.. Jan. 20 J 

...Wefl., Feb. 3* 

..WedL Feb. 10 '
. Wed.; Feb. 17 

..Wed., Feb. 2* 
low; First cable 
*34; eteerags, 

o 8. J. SHARP. 
LVILLE, corner 
3ABI.OW CUM- 
\: ROBINSON *
N. WEATUBB- 

ror freight rate*
J. SHARP, 
eight Agent, _
78 Yonge-stree*.
Bontreat I

DA.

»»» I
Idad."
st Indies, 30 *

Ltflefcfc 1
jsnkSr

l, according t» . i
I

to oo applies**

■allway Isle*.
William Bonsklll and John Scott of To

ronto have been appointed fuel Inspectors, 
respectively for tbe west and 
of the Ontario Division of tire C.P.R.

Assistant Superintendent Williams of the 
C.l’.B, I* In Owen Bound.

Trainmaster Irwin of the Eastern Div
ision of the G.T.R. Is to town.

ea#t Mcctloim

i

duties Geld Blue Terulus Wwl Well.
We have Jnst received Information from 

tbe mine that we are taking out some very | The Incident also goes to prove tbe ad- 
fine pay ore. There Is no better buy for 
the amount of development work done.
I resent price, 12 cents. Send for prospec
tus B. J, Sharp, 78 Yonge-street. T

:
le wonderful.

ALAND,
e-SS , Terento.

loirulde condition of the trunk lines of the
Bell Telephone Company. 

Call us up again.'lit

Î »k* *a*lng To oilier be -hr endure, when 
Ulbbeos iuutlifluU' Uuiu » III cure. Pries Ida . Mr f'eemee!

Anyone would know be via a mining 
prospector from his general appearance. 
He walked Into The World office last night 
with a gleam to bis eyes that meant trou
ble for somebody. The fighting editor was 
out, and everybody waa startled aa he 
shouted: "Where's the editor?"

All In tbe editorial room felt nervous 
till he said: "1 have a kick to register 
with the paper that watches the Interests 
Of the mining men of thlk country."

Then be was Interrogated. True, this 
bewhlskered, horny-handed son of tbe rock* 
had a story to tell. He bad recently been 
up at the Crown Land* Department. He 
hud struck a ledge- and hod located It. 
The World u*e* hi* own words:

"I went up there nud showed e grey- 
whiskered man my location," said he. "I 
pm my pencil on the map and said I 
wanted to get hold of the mineral right 
for that spot. The grey-whiskered man 
looked np calmly, a» If he had been used 
to It, and wild. ’Why. that'» applied for!'

I asked.
" ’Why, that portion,' he said. Then he 

drew a line around tire spare of a whole 
township, as It aere, and said: ‘All that's 
applied for.’
"’Who’s got U?’ I ssked.
“ ’Mr. Conroee,’ the grey-whiskered man 

replied.
"Well, so,, partner," said he, "It I» sim

ply awful. I'm dead sore oo that kind of 
a deal, 1 am," said the prospector, as be 
wandered out Into Yonge-street.

There are others.

THE FAMINE FUND.
A statement of the amount of the 

Indian famine fund, of which Mr. 
Courtney, Deputy Minister ot Finance, 
is treasurer, was Issued tc-day. The 
total amount of subscriptions to $25.- 
0(H), without including the several local 
funds.

* Wedding Flower*.
For any style of decoration we fur

nish the choicest fresh-cut flowers, and 
will make suggestions for novel af
fects, or Will send and arrange them 
In place If desired. Telephone or call 
at 0 King west or 445 Yonge-street,

Buffalo
'rise Heart ef ■ Mystery.

The Sunday World that will be pub
lished to-night will contain the first la- 
stelment of n novel that has startled al) 
England by lta realism and It» power. 
The characters are mg only natural, but 
th* Incidents are so apparently possible 
that tbe reader feels he I» participating 
to on actual life. So vivid and to fascin
ating a yarn has rarely been penned. It 
to entitled " The Heart of a Mystery," 
and Is well named, seeing that It dm 
velops a story that neeewltete» tbe read- 
Ing of the whole for Its understandings 
while at the same time being of such a 
character that once started no render can 
fall to he hungry for the succeeding Insti* 
ment

S •
t 9.05 a.m. 

|r>. Hamilton 
luffalo 12.30

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
Little Bear, the Cree Indian, was 

around town to-day In all the glory 
of his native garb.
Mayor Bingham to pay his respecta 

A public meeting of citizens baa 
been called for next Tuesday to devise 
measure» for celebrating In Ottawa 
the Queen's diamond Jubilee.

The steamer Petrel, which was con
ducting the mall service between Cape 
Tormentlne and Cape Traverse, has 

, been forced to lay up for a few days 
tu have a new propeller put on In 
place of the old one. which was broken 
by Ice. -

Hon. J. I. Tarte, Minister of Public 
Works, bas returned.

Replies to circulars sent out months 
ago by the Trade and Commerce De
partment to Canadian merchant» and 
manufacturers, respecting their several 
trades, are still coming in.

, A telegram was received this morn
ing by the Deputy Minister of Marine 
from the owners of the American 
•ehooner Nerlad, who apply to the de
partment for the privilege of renewing 
their crew at Liverpool; N.S. The men 
have all left the vessel, and they ask 
for this concession under the circum
stances.

Hon. W. 3. Fielding passed through 
Ottawa thin afternoon on the Western 
express on his way to Winnipeg and 
Will be Joined at North Bay to-night 
by Hon. William Paterson, who was 
jp South Brant till last evening. The 
hearing In Winnipeg will open Monday 
and Is certain to last at least three 
days.

Workmen began to-day placing mat
ting and carpets on the floors and hall 
ways of the House of Commons In pre
paration for the session.

Mayor Little and J. H. Ivey of Lon
don, were in the city to-day and had 
•n interview with Mr. 811 ton.

! •naiads" t'evlon Tes I» resltel.
Grand A Tsy’s Snap*.

The new English Fibre Letter Copying 
Books are unexcelled for distinct copie* 
and strength of paper. We have them in 
stock In all standard sizes. If It Is a good 
tiling wc have It. (iraud & Toy, station- 

printers, Wellington and Jordan- 
Toronto.

Exhibition st Water Fetors
Messie. C. J. Townsend * Co. will 

have on exhibition at their art rooms 
on Wednesday next a choice collection 
of water color drawing*, from the 
brushes of some prominent Canadian 

H M#v be Venn. artists, Messrs. F. M. Bell-Smith, R.
That beautiful gold-mounted Bilk Harris. G. A. Reid. Challo»er and

Durango. Mexico, says two bar# of re- umbrella now on exhibition In Sword's others. The collection is well worth
fined silver, valued at $10 000, were gtoJ- window may be your* by simply at- paving a visit to. The

v^terdav from the office of Weil« tending his great neckwear sale. To- «old bn Thursday, Feb. 11, at 2.30 p.m.rUrW'ÆZ't day hf will ael. any tie Ij^tbe store No reserve._________________
that city. Employes claim the burs »ne ^ oTdozena of Health and vigor are imparled I» Ike
were stolen while the office waa clewed. , jour ..wtoCr neckwear all •>•«<• is br ike use of Adam* Tain FromThere I» no clue. ; high-grade up-to-date neckwear a. drsl,„ p,|m eg italien

shapes and styles. Including puns. e- wh|eh s|w mon pri,flli
Decided I* Assl*». Lombards, four-in-hands, Aacots, bows, -------------------------------

* etc. Remember they all go at 2oc. Hs»»me»n.
After a week's consultation between the Don't miss this snap. 55 King ea*,. -„n h„,„„bank manager* and the creditors of James 1 -------------- ------------- »«e our deslgtw and prices before

Lockhart. Him A Co., It was decided yes- Aaetlmterr Stork. purchasing elsewhere. We are manu-
terday to a*k the firm to assign. Mr. Itegl- Th aanua, „le Qf goods recovered by facturer». D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
naid Lockhart, the junior member of the th, L,flee and unclaimed by the owners and showroom. 524 Yonge-street, oppo- 
flre. consented und the necessary papers %ake Dlace to tbe Police Court room i site Maitland street. Works, Yonge-
were completed lust evening. An offer of In auctioneer nv the name street Deer Park 14640 cent, on the dollar made by the firm oMtamïwi? ?n toe bu*l • DMr '

ness, will a» usuel do hi* leyelbestto 
get e heap of money for the Benefit Fund 
by selling mysterloos package*.

IHe called upon

!
M.„ thorn» < l.h 5E2je"»liasr,

■ te theNG h ter.;depot) 
ton 8.40 p.m* 
Larner Parlor 
fSs train te- 
falo without

era and 
streets.

Try Watson’* Conch Drop*.

Miser Werlk SIAM* Stolen.
St. Louis, Feb. 6.—A special from

Special.
Leather Cornered Blotting Pads, size 9 x 

12. 15 cents each, two for 25c. Use Walk- 
den’s Inks. Samples free. Blight Bros., 65 
Yonge-etreet.

all Informa- 
bet West, or 
offices.

. j

Male rhesus tlab. Masser Mall. Tharo- 
day, Feb. lltk, Blspham, Baritone, 
Gregerewllsck. Ttoltolet. Flan e»<» I# 
subscriber* to day el Masfey Mall.

Try Watson’» Cousrh Drops.
“ ’What?’

Bare Beslsee* Opportunity.
The old established manufactory and 

planing mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-streetx, with ma
chinery and plant. In complete run
ning order, 1» offered for sale or lease 

terms. J. L. Troy, »

sleet er »■**-

D Minimum nud maximum temperature»! 
Esquimau. 88—42; Calgary. 4—8; Prince 
Albert. 2 below—zero; Qu'Appelle, 33-Mt 
Winnipeg. 24—30; Perth Arthur, 24—32; To
ronto, ltk-30; Ottawa, 2 below—24; Mont, 
teal, zero—20; Quebec, 2—22; Halifax, 
10-88.

PROBS—Fresh to strong easterly wind*; 
cloudy, with aleet or enow.

M .

on very easy 
King-etreet west. 6 was refuned by the creditor».

LDS B1STDS.
MAHAR—At 236 fleorge-street. the wife 

of Joseph Mahar. of a sob. both doing 
well.

Lindsey Post please copy.

IIWIW
MeCAOUfc—At Newtonbrook, on the 4th 

lust. Duncan Mcl'egue, to his 86tb year.
Funeral from bis' late residence to 

Thornhill Cemetery, Soudan next, 10.30 
a.m.

O’MAI.LEY-At her late residence. 62 
Mumiy-strtet. Toronto,on Thursday, Feb. 
4. Mrs. Elisabeth O’Malley, wife of John 
O'Malley, In her 74th year.

Funeral Saturday at à30 pjn. ,.

1
Ee«y tq order-’’aelnda Ceylon Tea.Copier 

r Itmfc.
Reiter Letter MV«

Co..

Lake View Hotel. Parliament and 
Wlnchester-etreets ; terms $1 and $j.G0 
Der day Special rates to weekly 
boarders. Table d’hote, 6 to 8 o'clock. 
J. H. Ayre, proprietor.________ 246

Cook’s Turkish Baths, tit King W. 
Ladies 76c._____________________

At Treble’s—63 King
ground cambric shirts—collar attached 
—were one twenty-five—for 90c to-day.

Cook’s Tnrktak Laths, Itoa King W 
evenings. SOo.

i te Twill Fmttl
Ta'sfi’‘tolistbsi°»s wiuek tliiy 

re profit.

Atklete* reAt Treble'»—hair-line, blue stripe 
cambric shirts—newest patterns m.-vi" ( *
—a one twenty-five value—for W cents. ; JJJake

„Ma, M K r U,D,,Ü1,•EDg- :
In^^frh-nd*1 ln^^^^^cîty0^ ,neerS°U “ Tl8,‘- !
1 CbL. I\ Oodbi, Rossland, B.C., Is at the root. She was remS°^SdTn^!rUfJ?î!î’ 
n,. “ n's and in the meantime Staff-Inspector Arcb.i-

. .. , _____ bold will try to find her friends, as «heJ. B. Johnson. Rossland, Is at the to give any account of herself.
Queen’*.

K. J. Claxton, Victoria, B.C., Is at the - jgaie Chare* < lwh, lio*sey Rail. Thwrs
Queen’s. ! Hay. Vrh. IIIU. BN

James H. Little, Owen Sound, 1» at the Crrgarewitsrh, Viol
Waller. ___ ............. .. ............ ,j__ pwblic al 9*— a^a.

p i

•yritish 
olumbia

Cook’s Tnrkish Baths, 804 King W„
Way. 75c. _______________

Mr. A. T. Hunter l* recovering from a 
severe attack of typhoid fever.

Charles A. Ward, nmreeenting 
tberhood of Railroad Trainmen,
Rosehi.

I ■ale t'kerBs t lab, Massey Mall. Tksrs- 
day, Feb. IHk. Bl.pbem. Bartteae, 
Gregerwttll*eb, Vtolltil.l. Fla» open to 
sebeerlbers to-day et Messer Mall

iNcewisklp *ov<the Bro
ie at tbe

lit*.; Feb. S. At From
Schiedam...... .New York.... Amsterdam
Fulda................,New York... .Genoa
fcmpniila.........Girecuatowo..New York
Sannatian.......New York....Glasgow
( asplan.............Halifax...... Glasgow

sots e*e XOrk. s e » «*1111111 .

NTS IN
JARIBOO”
usb Volentbl» 
■> Thursday 
id Friday 
in other f

weet—blue

The breath I» made pare aed fragrant 
:y Ike tower Ada»»*'Tettl Fret ll see that 
be trade mark asms Twill Fruttl 1» 
seek S cent re.bexe

mm. Me ri tone.
Hsssjss to t*e Alter...A Jline». 

Pamphlets fro*
’Ant. or •rff* Il
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Shafting 
Hangers

AND-----------^r

Pulleys'

'IfôSïSrshift the responsibility

ers. and if the latter didn't do their 
duty the Legislature should be appeal-

, . , . H -.1- e<Aldi Montague said It was the duty

Librarian Lancefield on the « -«a;
Jubilee Celebration.

BA i

LIGHT COLORS gnornroaeli 

largest gala 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THEy

y llTTLE
IVER
PILLS

RtBBOAf TherA celeb 
as th

A thAId?dMacdonald moved the rejection 
of the petition and. Aid. Hannaford se
conded It. . . _

Put to the vote those for the rejec
tion were: Macdonald, Hannaford, 
Ross: against, Montague and McAn- 
drew. Aid. Carseallen declined to vote 
at all.

v/fVéVAA />z
^f*AOE MAfl*

Are Exceptionally Mild
And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

We can fie npyour Shafting, Hang 
Pulleys and Belling complete, ready to 

' i nil stocks ready for Immediate

ere,

STABBING CASE A MYSTERY run.
delivery. Get our prices.SICK HEADACHEIn Canada.

ODGE WOOD 
SPLIT PULLEY CO.

SOLD1EU*• BANQUET.

D THThe Victim Is Doing Fairly Well in 
the Hospital

Positively cured by these 
little Pills.Thirteenth Battalion Sergeant* Held Their 

Annnal Dinner
The sergeants- mess of the 13th Regt- They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

„ _ ____ . „f nhrriTmv inn annnDDir HTTO --------------- ■ ment held their annual dinner at New- Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per.
«poke In hi, capacity «L*1!*!1?* COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS. port's to-night, with the same happy f rcmcdy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL
the Niagara Falls Railway Company. vu“" “ " _____ ■« Thlah* the n..™ Their Man. ! success that has characterized these ’The latter company had been propos- He Thl h» lie Thngs MlsUoh Their Wan succss t-n ^ paat Sergeant-Major aess, Bad iasteIn the Mouth, Coated Tongue

* Ing for several years to make arrange- A Coed Badge! Tram East Terenio—Delnga Temperance People WsM #a Ihe War- Huggins was In the chadr. and in the i Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
, SSÎ5.& -"TïSEïJSi ^ cm.,,,., ^°r,Sw^ntC0,HŒ; **»!•**« Bowels. PanHyVes***

1 «^‘arrangemenV’tvhereby "toe* ™uld James Wei, of Scarboro, farmer, had an •**» ”"ber #fj MaJors MacLareu and Masoe of the any,!! py,. , Small 0086.
obtain authority from the Government MM.^^SsSs^sSSSSi'’Cprob.ïfë " Ar*"'d Fteld Battery Bandm^te,6 Robinson, SmsM Price.

| to dispose of this power. of bls wU1 property 1» left Ptd the Thlrleenih Battalion gergeanla Wold Hospital Sergeant World of the Q.O.
! Aid Ca^n^L^t^afal. to. M!.’ Maq Hurlburt o, Sea. • -fed the ^

manuftt^u^g Industries of Hamin^ ^ «arti^w£ XtroSTfo tti ‘“T* ■ ' | Sf the 48to fnd 10th of Jorcmto ^ and
1 e^ld'raer«rée^nt1,m^o1Med !^^,Tr“la%.ronWqUmW °* ** *amUt0n' F*b’ 6'-(8^clal Crom Jur f^wd^Mto'of It. Thomas. A

«am Tlirv ll«l/r « nnnTCCT the company to run only 10,000 horse- The trial of Amos McCoy on a charge of *taJI correspondent.)—Librarian Lance- very jolly program of music, songsAND THEY MAKE A EhU I ti> I power In Canada, at the £“£1 jJM ÎÏÏR ^Mc.Sg &S 26. “J* *“* * P "
the detriment of Cana- Muidoclt Lloyd, who has been already hot confine himself to musty books of lne JanquCT' 
the detriment . c ! sentenced for the Aurora wool robbery, reference, bub reads his paper and

__ 1A “* .nl/ieo irate was arraigned yeaterdny on another charge keeps abreast of life. The librarian, of
Against the Extension of the So- rental. W There wan .ÏÎÎ^SJf*”^ora^'m^UtOTril11 abandoned1"1"^ Charge ^SFwa^â ^onimemorâ.t'lng"^1^1 dm- A Let af Newsy Paragraphs fialliered Up

Called Alien Company's Charter. ; Sg^j^ StiSsAunteW» t 85 m,s. 72%'TaZ *

i unless such cmidl company ought celebrated ear. the Tourist, to the Victoria temoon, he said: "Judge Jelfa' plan of School of Cookery gave an ÿiteieiting 
UP°° transmission . Hall. Thornhill, and a very enjoyable even- providing light amusements tor work- lessen yesterday at the School of Do-
t0 1,6 ,kat,n“ “d other ,to"8<'m,"lt* w“ : ingmenl, a most excellent one. Some mestic Science on the preparatlcn of

THE PREMIER ASKS AD\ ILE. aealhat Harrr Stevens of 20 yeare e*° the Mechanics’ Institute food for the sick.
Mr. Hardy enquired what they would ' T«Hgo?deu h°re^ct of mm?brick of the 1 wae ju,stJuch a resort and was largely Martin Malone charges ex-Ald.

_  . „ advise. If, when the Government had val0P of gg wn„ Tnrther heard before Jus- patronized. The place Is now done O’Reilly with Influencing aldermen to
ter an BxMaelee—Mayer CMm»»” spent ’a million or so In development, tlcee J. M. Wingfield and Peter Macdonald anvay with, but the hold It had upon vote for the dty’» purchase of hts prb-
Ezelalaa she «real lelereal Which Ihe they found It necessary to spend three yesterday afternoon, and after further erl- the public Is shown by the fact that perty as a street, and that he obtaln-

piaia. * _ ___ _ . or four million more. „ !leDW «»« w“ a*ata ad" ! I have people In here nearly every ed $2000 more for It than It was worth.
AehUlee. city Was la This Hauer- i The aygrmgn thought that in spend-, j x ^S.cker mlitch between Markham and ' day wh° «Peak with regret of Its dis- I The will of the late Chief Ass sso.-
Prealdaml Beblaaea of ihe Beard af 1 lng any such sum they would be amply | ^rhoro took jUie. on Tbursdny evening, appearance.’’ Peter Balfour was entered tor probate

I justified by the Income It would give : m„rvham winning 20 games to 14. and 13 The clever librarian grew warmer as yesterday and showed an estate vnlu-
Trade Alse apeak»-Mr Uardy la Very ' Them in future. Continuing, he be- , games being drawn. The scores were: he conversed, and finally remarked ed at $40,320, exclusive of life lnsur).
c-«-a«a lieved that the matter woe of as vital : scarboro. W. Maikham. W. enthuelastically: “This Idea of the ançe.

I Importance to Toronto or London, as to jackaou.................. 1 Hall........ 3 magistrate's could be carried out right John Bchwenger, 312 Bold-street,
" V«un«,.,...................* M55?» .".i ln th,s ,lbrary building. We have through Messrs. Nesbitt, Gauld &

gSSS&i:;......... °- Mgg-:- 7i plenty of room downstairs, which, if Dickson, threatens suit agalr.et th:
..........1 Kltwe.4 °ur fund« were but slightly augment- c|ty for the unsanitary condition of bla

MaxwellT.'.’.’.!.'.’*.’ 1 Scott...........2 ed, would, ln my opinion, be easily premises between Pearl and Locke-
l'eesou....................o J. Lawrle,. 4 turned to the desired purpose. It streets, and for interfering with the
Hough......................... 0 Vafizant.... fi wouldn’t cost much to provide the access to his Bold-street property by
llell.............................2 Miller.........place with the games, etc., and prac- raising the level of the street, i

T-tal 28 tlcaJly the only expense would be the Although Aid. Hall hae received the
pay of the caretaker, say some $200, nomination of the Finance Committee 
and the lighting, which should not for the appointment of Assessment
exceed $100. Only $300 a year for so Commissioner, It Is by no means a sure
good a thing Isn’t much, Is It?” queried thlng yet, it |g learned from a rell-
the librarian. The reporter replied able eource that if the alderman falls 
that It wasn’t and said m would lay t0 reach the goal of his ambition the 
the Idea before the citizens. poet will be abolished and the work be

done by one of the aseeeors at an In
creased salary of $200 and a saving to 
the city of $1000.

The police have received Instructions 
to’ruh all “vags" out of the city limits.

The Ml tees Lizzie and Agnes Dunlop 
The stabbing affray at the T„ H. took part ln a concert in Toronto last 

and B. tunnel lies shrouded still In Saturday evening for the benefit of the 
mystery, and not a clue has yet re- Home for Incurables. Both these tal- 
warded the efforts of the detectives, ented singers leave for London to take 
McAllister Is progressing favorably part In a concert there on Monday 
at the hospital. The stabber, he says. next. The Toronto concert was Miss 
was a man fully 6 feet In height, built Lizzie Dunlop’s first pubnc appear- 
proportionately. and dressed ln a suit ance. :
of some light color. His pal. he says, Rev. A. L. Gee, Rev. R, Btirns, Rev. 
was a small man, below the medium J. F. Barker, J. J. Kelso, T. H. Pratt 
height, but the rapidity of events and. and Aid. Montague, Dixon, and Clap- 
the murky darkness prevented his no- plson addressed a crowded meeting at 
ticlng anything more about them. The the Emerald-street Methodist Church 
two when running away jumped a on the Curfew Bell. The meeting was 
fence and took up an alley, running off In favor of the scheme.
Charles-etreet, a block and a half away i An effort Is to be made to get the 
from the scene of the attack. The Hamilton Street Railway to extend Its 
neighborhood Is well populated and Is line to Bartonvllle, and If this cannot 
thoroughly respectable. As sqon as be done to Induce an Independent 
Mac Ajuster Is aible to leave the hos- company to take the project up. 
pttal Detectives Coulter and Bleakley Burglars entered me residence of 
will go over the ground with him. The Mrs. McLaren, 43 Welllngton-street 
theory the police are now working on south, and took away $4 of Coffee Mer- 
1s that the toughs mistook the victim chant McLaren’s good money. A dla- 
for Detective H. McKinnon, whose mond was used on a back room wln- 
vlgorous crusade against crime during dow, but, after cutting a pane out, the 
his holding of the office of Hamilton’s thieves entered by a door. The small 
Chief of Pfallce mode many enemies amount of booty secured was due to 
for himself. The men are believed to Mrs. McLaren getting out of bed to

attend a crying child.

OFFICE—74 YORK-8T. TORONTO. '* \

NewPhone 2080. 246

Cheap 
Typewriters

1 Standard Typewriters of all 
makes, nil prices, from $25 up, 
at $ô per month. Fuller Infor, 
million wlll be sent on receipt 
of name and address.

NEW,1

Hamilton People Call in on 
Premier Hardy7 i Wari

> «

abled them to carry 
ness to 
dlan Interests.

I
OENEH.il, TOPICS.

8PACKMAH & ARCHBALD,
Any 46 Adelaide-»!. Rail 

LAB«e*T VKALKBS 1* T1PKWB1T1M 
ASD HrrLIFJ IK CANADA.

Tel. ISS1.
;

OOO
Marcu

LUMBER.

O INK AND HEMLOCK JOI8TINO, 
r wantllng. latb, eblnglea, cedar post, 
and all descriptions of building matrr- 
lal. Cheap for cash. The Katbbun Co», 
pany, 810 Front-street West.

They Claim Thai Caaadlaa lateresta Will 
be rawed Deer by tbe Compeer Asking Tie:

eo•. o
ladle.

liée
FreiSaturday 

25 Cents

EDUCATIONAL.
Kern

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO. 
L ronto day and «veiling sessions; ape. 
rial facillllea for shorthand, typewriting,

TnM^sSi'
New J 

Hull I vn a 
WurreiJ 
were jJ 
occurrel 
race u M 
"senatij

The City Council and Board of Trade ; Hamilton, 
of Hamilton spoke with no uncertain 
sound yesterday their disapproval of 
the proposed extension of the Niagara

i THE SITUATION SIMPLE.
Mr. Mackelcan considered tbe whole 

situation a simple one. The Govem- 
_ „ _ _ ment could derive an Immense revenue
Falls Power Company s charter by the from the power lf they could only have 
Ontario Government. The large depu- a free hand ln dealing with It. The 
tation from the above bodies which : development of the power should rest

: entirely .in their hands. They could 
eaelly raise a loan of $600,000 at 3 per

:
1 MINING ENGINEER

tn'"rtraith-’milleb, MINING ENGI. 
Jl , neer : reports on mines and mlnenU 
land» : references to prominent Totems 
Arma i residence, TO Coolmlns-iead, Terostq

______________STORAGE._____________j

ATM YORK-dTUEET - TORONTO 
A. Storage Co.— furniture remored lad 
stored i leans obtsined If deslrod.

Can you guess the number of 
Tics we will sell during the four 
days of our

money 
Warren 
after v 
*• Virgin 
won wl 
lal.vcl m 
race tbt 
lug:

•Jovkti 
for un I 
unU for 
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lanced li 
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Track al 

First n 
8 to 1. 1 
Llazettn. 
May Ash 
• Second 
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Sue* ue, 
II.. Frog 
run.

* Third 
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20 to 1. 
Time 2.1 
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B. Kmi 

Fifth 
gfot-er. 8 
87 i Hon, 
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Roan 
rner.
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East sfsbe city Meiu.
The Cobonrg Curling Club wUl play the

n.„ - wv- sEïs?s53£SB SBSSSureerjf e
lng It to the detriment rather than t^ncMaenow^ the aoyernmeni s^unu a Mr A Hearn- seurboro', was

sss jifirsisi. ’ssrs-AX-
ssM“ijssj&ysursAjK K* ; «s-^srg1»» "
which will have Canadian welfare at national iiower, ln the gift of the peo- , Mra orunt the-ltev. J. R. Johnston, Dr.heart Some véîw effective arguments Pie of Ontario, and It was proposed to | 8huw ttu(1 Mr. McLukle. 'the procerds nre
were UMd lnd^hln the replante- give it over into the hands of a foreign | ln ald of the building fund of the church^%rvetnhea^.COmP£U,y ^ ! SSfreSB?

T». «CSSî-TTL» - SSS : «SBeST^ »
Mayor Colquhoun. Aid. Miller, Aid. as lt stood they were getting almost battalion lucre.
Hannaford. Aid. Baugh, Aid. Carscal- none at al]. He also believed in direct A sneak thief vlalteil the clothes line» ot 
len. Aid. Griffith, City Solicitor Mac- Government control. If the contract Mr Albert Bolton last night and filched a 
kelcan and City Clerk Beasley. The td the ground from Us own weight quantity of underclothing uud several pairs

sü $“* ssssrus-KK ““ "'lyrs-.e. «w
j"" ïï^kT*iU*,TZÎuli~w' "S: ABOVE AND BEDOW. | *23*'"«SM»
Gtaasco ^rohn A Bruce J. A. Middle- Mr. Mackelcan was speaking of the tlona of the kind In town'• 1
ton^ L. A ; and UR.’ Smith; while powMblllty of the Q«ve™»«t «BtroM-
Mr. T. S. Wilson appeared In the In- lng the power, but vice-president, Mrs. Island j parochial eec-
terests of St. Catharines. Nor was the velopment to a /x>î!EE^aî*°”’ rotary, Mrs. Rogers ; corresponding aecre-
Power Company un befriended, Col, when Mr. Hardy Interjected We have ( nr, Creswlck. The society baa done 
Shaw. Secretary W. B. Ranklne and only let the power above toe Faus. muc}, ,n the paat ta pay 0ff the debt of the 
Mr. Wallace Nesbitt, Q. C.. being on Would there not be as great power ebarcll- The regular meetings are held the 
hand to watoh proceedings. Mr. W. C. below them?" second and fomto Tuesdays
Holman, solicitor for the Park Com- Mr. Macbelcan did vot 1™>w t™1 month. 0n,th?l2lth15S™î;Ar»«l yot" 
mission, was also present that power might be obtained there, be given at MjJv-WJJrVtnod'oroaram

The deputation was introduced to ’.he but considered the power of the Falls reawlil bcaeroedanda *2ter2!2fuent 
Government by Mr. J. A. Middleton, to be the greatest in the world JSluMwa SSl
M. L. A. OTHERS WOULD STEP IN. Eagt Toronto not only turns ont clever

HAMILTON’S MAYOR SPEAKS. Hon. Mr Row wanted to know whe- I boxer», runner», bicycle ridera race borsea 
Mayor Colquhoun spoke first, as re- ther. lf the present «mipany were to and b“tellhaex,,|1ada^5,5?.?Mnl„

presenting the civic authorities. After drop out, there would be another to “fM «carcelv 8 years old, had overheard 
briefly congratulating Mr. Hardy upon take it up. ,he teacher giving some geographical ex-
his new honors, he pointed out that Mr. Mackelcan believed he need have p|aual|0lia to the- senior class. When he 
Hamilton’s geographical situation no hesitation In saying that there a,.r|T,d home he went to a blackboaro 
made It imperative that the electric would be another. He had reason to w|jich was In the house, and drew a plo- 
power should be developed within the think that there was plenty of capital tun- of the earth, on earn ^ side 
specified time or else the contract ready. -Regarding toe argument that and at each end or which be 
should be cancelled. He entered a lt would be a hardship lf toe company bod placed an ax. When aaki u 
strong protest against the further ex- were refused extension, toe solicitor by bl« turned o2
tension of the company’s time. The ' argued that toe company, by giving he was showing how the earth turned on 
matter of transferring the franchise to notice, could drop the thing when they Wnlk(,r la bolding a missionary
another company could be easily at- pleased and would only hold on so long meeting at Hi. Paul’s Chun-u, L’Amuureaux. 
compllshed and an equally strong and ag it was paying. The Government The speaker» are the Veu. Archdeacon Al’- 
wealthy Canadian company formed to Was. therefore, not sure c< even the ]eI1 aud the Rev. Mr. Creswlck. 
take the place of the present one. He . $35,000. Mr. E. Hinds la suffering from a severe
did not view the matter from a nar- I jyfr. Carseallen, speaking again, was nlttnck of grip. ...
row or sectional point of view, but|not go hopeful of any capital now in Rev Mr. Orawfok.fo^apogt to torn a
thought Canadian rights should be In sight talking up the matter, should the c'"»» *” **• ,?®vl™ the°nto o'f Apïïl P 
the hands of Canadians In saying extension be not granted. j RhSnwn M tb5 WeTngh
these things he but voiced the feel nil LÂHD OBJECTED 1 Air Brake Company concluded a course ot
lngs of the people of Hamilton. MR. GILLARD OBJLLiLD. jV/tura» to the railway men yesterday af-
PRESIDENT ROBINSON’S VIEWS. Mr. W. H. Gillord came to object to terno<m. The lectures were well attended 

w . R/ihin-nn President of anV extension being granted the Nla- from beginning tn end. Tbe hall yesterday 
Ptoawf S Trade” waa Sara Falls Power Company. After a waa crowded In tbe forenoon as well ns the 

the Hamilton Board of Trade, w reference to the relative cost of works iast lecture. The object of the coarse Is 
heard next. He gave a brief address. Canadian and American sides of to give the railway men some conception
in which he reiterated the Mayor’s sen- Falls he went on to say that he of the principles upon which the air braketiments In favor of Canada for Cana- the Fa Is. he wen^onM» azy work%. This Is very necessary, alnce.
dlana, and thought that any benents ^“«ht the uovemm^tcouia ln tbe near fntnre. the G.T.R. are equlp-
that might accrue from the water- money out of the business as well as pjng mauy ot their cars with the air brake,
rower of Niagara should be enjoyed by any private corporation if they took It Th| fhe company Is compelled to do In
Niagara Fauf wonle dlroctly and ln- in hand. Niagara Falls would be ,.nm„llllnn, w|th the law passed ln the 

w he^hole of Ontario The of course most benefited if the power t;n|ted states requiring all railways 
d „ «g nommotüv were properly utilized, but Toronto eq„lp their cars with brake before Jam-
nUi?tTr. horse-power aa common!) enough to derive Immense ury, ISAS. Thla necessitates the same braxe
calculated, was that of the power to ™ " " «“ equipment on both sides of the line fromrun machinery, but that was not tall-: advantage as wen an expediency standpoint. Rut. while Ihe
ing into consideration the chemical ! The Attorhey-General asked if he cflpg 0'n onr <>f ti10 itne ore beinc: thus 
power whioh could tx; produced, which knew of any capital in sight to take nrrnnge<i as on incidental result of an Am- 
would be particularly useful in the re- the matter up if the present company ,»rt,.nn jnw, wliv should we not hare direct 
ductlon of ores, and which would be an were disfranchised. legislation ln Cannda to cause and compci
infinitely greater power. He felt that thi? COMPANY'S SIDE 8UCh an outflr which seems to contribute
it would be binding the T>eoole for 100 THE COMPANY S S1UE. KO murh to the safety of workmen nmiyears and would stifle the ambition of Mr. Gillord, however, could give no travelers? If such n thinir Is good. whV.
years ana wvuiu »iine vue a.iu rpniv to thU and Mr W B it would be well to brlmr It about at the
Canadian capital if the nermitted tr> sav a few earliest date. Mr. Shannon Informed The
extended. He considered that it *ould Kankin World that hfi lectur»* are prellmlnsrv.
be much better to place the power un- words on behalf of the Power nD(] that ere long a full train, every car
der the control of the Ontario Govern- pany. He read letters from the Gen- having nlr brakes, will ro over the rond, 
ment directly than to have it in hands eral Electric Companies of Canada and 0nd eaeh railwayman will nave to nass nn 
of a private and. at the same time, for- the United States, ih which they both examination on the Use of the brake, 
ejgn corporation. The $35,000 annual denied having made any proposition 
rental for 10 years he considered to to transmit the Niagara water power.
!be infinitesimally small, and in no way The contract compelled the company under the auspices of tbe Deer Pork 
adapted to a franchise with such tre- to give the Canadians a» much of the Yount? Peonie’s Literary Society a very 
mendoug possibilities as the one they power as the Americana. pleasing entertainment was held last even-
would be obtaining involved. No set) n flH.w stucatcs ,n*uat the. Presbyterian Chmvh. a larce
value could be nlaced on it at all. its I COL. SHAW SPEAKS. nndlewce being nresent. President H.
there was every probability that in the ! Col. Shaw of the Niagara Palls Pow- Swan presided. The first portion of the 

?a 6fe w*r years‘devetopmenta 1 er Company did not think any other ^Tnr^v’aM. Dlxon* tÆ.S 
woul render the power to be of un-: company would take the matter up if followed with n very fine solo. Mis* Black 
limited value. ; the present one had to drop 1L As far and Miss Edwards, evidently favorites of

txojat MR HENT>RIE SAYS ! as Canadian capital was concerned, he the assembly, sang exceedingly well, and 
„ , had consulted Mr. Gooderham and Sir wen. encored at each essay. Master

Mr. William Hendrie was also a Qaalmlr Gzowekl and both had refus- James Butcher nbent 0 years of age,
member of the Board ot Trade, but ed tQ haye ^ytiung to do with lt. ti'.^FdiiTniVui! .’»nJ with

- •t~ - ■ . - -v mn-„ ixroo — -a ui__ a— »uQ nwu iKnf ttie M Iss Ko 11 h Dixon sa d g wi t n goon effect and
1 There was nothing in the cry that tne wnR loudly apnlnnded. A nuper on the

M W 11 E BE DENTISTRY I» PAINLESS." company was hostile to Canada, as Canadian Constitution was ablv presented
the majority of Its member» were Cana- by Mr. It. Jj Gibson «nil ended the first 
dlana. He thought the Legislature ln mrt of the nrogmra. The aamc artists per- 
the days of Sir Oliver Mowat and Sir formed during the second portion of the 
William Meredith had done a wise :'"^ni^ks sm^^wnt. after which the ns- 
thing when they had granted thetiiar- I [’"dira WlSSïï VThle ami th^ pra 
ter. Over at Albany they had had an vion, entertainment I» molnly sttrllmtnhle 

! example of whet a pure Government, to the efforts of tbe Secretary. Mr Walter 
: and everyone laughed when he used Marks, 
the word “pure," could do In controll
ing water-power, 
pany had unlimited capital

waited upon the Cabinet yesterday 
waa unanlmoua ln asking that the for- cent.! to develop with". The solicitor 
elgn company, which now controls the thought

TUE ST A BEIN’O CASE. LAND SURVEYORS.
If so, we will present you or the 

person making the nearest guess 
with a Silk Umbrella, horn 
handle, gold mounted, valued at 
$10.00.

Come with the crowds Saturr 
day. You have the choice_of 300 
dozen high-class up-to-date 
neckwear for the one price, 
25 cents for any tie in the store.

Sale 8 a.m. sharp.

TTNW1N, FOSTER. MUUPI1X * B6TBT, 
IJ Surveyors, etc. ksiabllahed 1*2. 

Cor. Bsy end Ulehmoud st«e«t». Telepboei 
1380. . :1

No Further < lee So Ihe BoMbera-McAllleler 
Progressing Favorably.

’ FINAN CIAL. ’
Ï/FÔNEV TO LOAN-ÜCITY l’llOVEHTX- 
1VJL lowest rale*. Maclureu, Mucdouaiil, 
Mirritt 4k Hbepley. 28 Toronto-aireet. 'to
ron to.

i

tire,
emr

FOK SALE. rj
NVALIDS CHAIR FOB 8 A LE-H IGH-S 

Apply rear of No. 33
. X ly tiulabed.

Shuter-etrvet.

55 KINO ST. EAST; ?!! LEGAL CARDS.i4.4Ek.a«,r,,>tMl,..... ............................... . 3
Vf 188 CLARA BRETT MARTIN, BAR-® 
1VJL rlater, etc., desires position in a law V 
firm white experience can be had In prac-JlE 
tlcal work, that being the object rattier.^ 
than salary.

Telephone 283.

kVNUW-

BILLIARD GOODS T AMES FLETCHER - 1IAKUIBTEU, 
t# solicitor, notary, etc., Wiurton, Ont.NKW ASD H AN USOME DESIGN* I*

t ¥"Î BILLIARD TABLES T PARKER & CO., BARRISTERS, Me- 1 
(J . Klimon liu.lilings, corner Jordan euil 
Mi-lliida-atrcet*. Money to loan.OF ALL MUDS.

Special Bread, of Floe
Bllllara OlotUa

Ivory Ball., Fancy Coes, Lignum Vitae 
Bowllog Alley Ball., Maple Pies, etc. 

Billiard repair» ot *11 kind* proinptiy 
attended to.

etcbe ln hiding ln the city. -XITILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, SO- 
W Heitor, etc., 42 Freehold Building. 

Tel. 1774. Loaue negotiated at 6 per cent.;
aud ln*o!veii-

REDUCTION OP LICENSES, Hew to Ernrli Two Famous Keserls. no commission; rent property 
cy receive *peclul attention.

np CCKER A SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
1 Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wlar- 

ton.

— An Outing Hint from Outing. — 
Fast, safe, superbly equipped and 

most carefully governed, one need not 
wonder at the great popularity of the 
New York Central. No other line af
fords such facilities for through tra
vel between the East and the West

A Ware Discussion Before Ih# Markets, 
Fire a ad relire Com m liter.

A special meeting of the Markets,Fire 
and Police Committee was held ln 
the council chamber to-night. Aid. Mc-
Andrew was In the chair. The first . , ____ .
question taken up was a petition from as this wonderful four-track a**1?™:
gj H,5TCo( Sta{fonP?ora“dn.n°the o?New

ducing the number of taverns from 75 rk CTty^ andl wltoln trifllr^r dtotonce
aMrP offer, than S’

G. H. Lees, Provincial Counsellor of ln^ HPIhflg’ ^reïïaî
the Royal Templars of Temperance, and winter. It has attraction», lrresls- 
asked If Toronto could get along with We. .^Be Gnwt Nbrtbmi ^Wilder 
one tavern to every 1208 of the ln- be»». tbe playground of the State, now
habitants, why the proportion ln Ham- £on®. J‘1 pJ’8°U^'nIc maaternlece
llton should be one to 655. He traced 7alls, Americas scenic masterpiece, 
the majority of the cases of Juvenllî far-famed Nlagar^wlll claim Its mi- 
crimlnals of the city to drunken par- *6*1 b°st of pilgrims with Its majestic
that the nreductlcm 2 SLMÏÏÜ

number of Illegal selling cases was 22. :Of the vicinity. And when winter comes, 
ln 1894, 1895 and 1896, with the cutting then the entlre ac^ tran^ormed to 
off of several of the licenses, the II- what seems a fairyland of marvelous 
legal ‘cases were 13. The cutting hail ‘frost dressings, of Icy forts and snowy 
further reduced the cases of assault1 palaces: of gleaming, crystal prison 
in the city from 936 to 630. gambling : barriers vainly striving to bind the 
house* from 59 to 17. He gathered , rearing, foaming plunge of waters- , 
that the citv called for the reduction j will present a spectacle of weird, mys- 
from the 1400 majority out of 7300 terious beauty which Is not duplicate! 
yiven in 1895. for the prohibition plo- in the world.—Outing.
«blscite. Personally, he was indifferent 
as to whether compensation was given 
or not They wanted every license out 
of the way, but as a matter ot experi
ence supplied, the petition was handed

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
Tr ILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 Kiug-ntreet xvdSL 
Torouto. Geo. H. KUmer. W. H. Irving.

74 Yerk-M.. TerenioPhene. Me. SIS.V

sixth 
fi to 1. 
r., 2; 8ti 
1.28. V
and Her

T OUU * BAIRD, 11AUU18TEU8, 80- 
Jj Heitors, Patent Attorney*, etc., » 
Quebec Bnuk Chambers. Klnil-atreet east, 
cur. Toronto street. Toronto; money te 
loan. Arthur F. LoUb. Janies Baird.
"O E. KING8FOUD, BARRISTER." "b»1 
IV. Heitor, Notary Public, etc., 1U Maa- 
nlne Arcade.__________________ ed
T UA.Nb UP I10UU AND UPWARD» A? 
Xj 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald 
Merritt & Shopley, 28 Torcnto-ftreet, Te 
ronto.

NERVOUS 
DEBILITY i

lost iHalit', Might Kuilwlen*, * 
lue ef Power, llraln In lirlne an < £ 
all Seminal Lmmi jnw lively cured 7

New O
Finit r 

102; Line 
Mis» 1 tv 
100.

Rerond 
Dawn. < 
Jack H* 

Third 1 
votine. 
Owsley '. 
Van Brn 

Fourth 
Maddox, 
102; Ha 
lout*. 10; 
1*1 III UH. t 

Fifth 1
f5d.«NeF;
VU. Carl 
110.

by

HAZELTON'S V1TALIZER.
BUSINESS ÇAGD5. "*SrAddree, aecloslng Be «lamp for traatlw

LN TORAGE--8BST AND. CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lee ter Storage Oo.. 80» 9pe-J. E. HAZELTON, uina-nvenue-Gruüuatad l'hurmaeia#. Yooge fctredt, L 

'iorouio, Ufli. h
to so »XIT J. WHABIN. ACCOUNTANT - 

▼V Books posted end be lanced, a* 
eouuta collected. 10% Adeioide-etreet taeL

D UKPÀUED TO BUY AND SELL ALL, 
I kind* of stocks, merchandise, etc. Will $ 
pay vash or s<*ll on commiaaloo, Tke 
Auction Mart, Hamilton, Ontario. ;r

Ir38T.
\TTEDNESDAY. FEB. 3-STRAY El> 
TV or atoleu from Andrew Beli’a Hotel, 

Little York, cow, white body, red neck, 
white spot on forehead,, one red leg. Any
body giving information will be rewarded.

<
sarplu». S43.S71.111U 

These are the figures that appear to 
overshadow all the others ln the An
nual Statement of the Equitable; Life 

. . , Assurance Society, published to-day.
F. 9. Morrison, the next speaaer. ipbere are many other figures in tha 

thought that the petition was too „tatement tbat '"a-*16 a magnificent 
moderate. He believed that, matmfuc- growing but the figures t at shLUid 
turers kept away from the city be and'are, of paramount interest to 
because of Its many saloons, and that j. noiicy.holders are those at the heed 
nine-tenths of the criminals were Qf *hlg artlcle_'"Surplus $43 277.179.12.’’ 
graduates of the saloons. To be on -mere are plenty ot god things In 
the same footing with Toronto the 11- jjj.e agUrance but the foundation-stone 
censes should he reduced to 40 ot all le æcurity. A life assurance

Rev. James Van Wyck bejtoved that c(Jntract may not become payable for 
the Christian dement of the city de- many years and the thought that 
manded lt. The license did nothing ghould be uppermost ln the mind it 
for the home, school or ?blirch. He , an ^tending assurer Is, "What will 
did not believe that the - be the ability of the company when
mlssloners should have the my enmtract becomes due, whether lt
control of the question. Tnf >>e to-morrow, or ten, twenty or even
the young men In thirty years from now?"
Ftltute were being d£Kraded by to- Tha other figures in this statement 
taverns, and he ««ked thoee in to thet nleo command attention by their 
council who lovtol their fellows to take cologgal magnjtude are: Assets, 3210,- 
the action asked for. 773,947.35; Outstanding Assurance, $915,-

MR. HAVERSON REPLIES. 102,070: Annual Income. $45,011.0.8 38:
Solicitor James Haverzon of Toron- Assurance Written ln 1896, $127,694,084; 

to for the other side, was not ashamed Paid to Policy-holders dur ng 189Î, 
of'the traffic. The business was llcens- $21,937,439.45. These figures are made 
od gave pleasure and a living to many the more remarkable by the fact that 
and provided the Government to re- the society has already, during It. 
venue The matter of regulating the thirty-seven years of existence, paid to 

The Power Com- traffic' and designating the holder lay policy-holders an amount aggregating
Six of . . . „ , m the hands of the commtssloners $253,956.351.41.

tier, loner and Qarrn .lrret», seer Ira- Its members could sign cheques for the Executive Committee of the Wcst Yorli rEî,her jthaJ?k tIle î2UnC*niiratl>n^ay’wa» win*1 he ^ad’wlth^nterojt^bv^zvenroip*’
perlai Bank Oppo.lte simp.en’» Big $26,000,000, and if given time they Liberal-Conservative Associa lion wlll bo believed that the. question was will be read alto Interest by everyone,

Store. Entrance So l Quern E., I would develoo on both sides of the hold the the Eagle House to-morrow af- better left to the Dominion plebiscite with pleasure by the p.licy-holders,
Terenio. [.. i temoon. to adopt tbe constitution and ar- or to- the Ontario Government to deai and certainly with pride by those who

1 1 range for a eonventlon for the nominating with; Statistics showed that Hemil- are responsible for the management
“,î,a'LdLd,a,,î. to r?Po"T r1’." r»:r ln ton/had fewer criminals in proportion of the society.

Concluding the case. Premier Hardy : <b« riding at the n«t Provincial efoetimt thAn Toronto. Italy and France, with 
said he wanted to know what popular when^aB the^Bembeî»ffwere nra llgbLwfnea, had more crime than other
opinion was on the case. He thought gent u,e Reeve. Dr (Carlton, presUbn^ splritidrlnking nations, and the reduc-
the company were perhaps two or three ^ communication was receiver! from Hon. tion of the city license® had been ac-
years ahead in asking for an o. W/ Ross. Mlnlater of Education, which companied by an increase of crimin-
extension of time. The deputation, he sets at r*at the dispute which has been It waa uimecesuarv to take
thought, had put the case clearly and pending so long between the trustees of nnv stei) with resrard to the second
™ate,y and had covered al. the tbe^Eagle^sto,e^nd^village Counri,
ffrouna- ___________________ Public school debenture tax or notf For the prevention of the sale of liquor by

, „ , a. . ! somd time the estate was in the hands of the grocers. There was more beer
Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by Protestants, who paid the tax Then it consumed in the city now than th^re

the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss was leased to n Roman Catholic, who paid was before the number of licensee was
of vitality lu the stomach to secrete the tuxes to the Separate school, and on no- reduced When a licensed house wasgastric juices, without which digestion can- count of which It waa thought the estate ! wasTuvariaMY succeeded by

1 not go un; also, being the principal caueo was freed from paying the debenture tax. 11 lnvariaDiy succeeaea oy
specialist. , 0j. headache. Parmnlee'a Vegetable Pills Various legal opinions were uinrhi i.. a whiskey dive or club. Thû council 

1 taken before going to bed, 7.. „ U..T‘ « ...... .
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure, cation decides the matte
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes:

___ . , “Parmalee’a Pills are taking the lend ------ ------------------ _____ _______ _
Free Falmleaa Extraction between » and against ten other makes which I have In tbe general tax paid by the lessee cau go

Ms »«» stock.” ad to the Separate school fund.

Sixth 
Winslow 
New Ho
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Royal Hotel New»*

rpHE TORONTO 
I tor «ale al tl 

ttaud, Hamilton.
HIZ\ AKV1LLH DAIRY—473 YONfiK-ST.* ’ 

v_z guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup* 
pled, retail only. Fred 8ole. proprietor.

In. FEHSONAL. Barked 
Coil Lucj 
Place. 2:1 

Hecoinl 
1: Harr.» 
8. Time 

Third H 
1: Mould 
Time l.ol 

Fourth 
3 to 5. 1 
lime 1.8 j 

Fifth rj 
Paddle 1 
Hill 3.

Sixth 
Mnrray. I Time l.rd

THEM BELLS—8LEIGHLNG PAR- 
Ueh will tine] every accommodutlun 

for partlen at the Ontario Kount*. Kingstou- 
l’Oau ; dancing hall, 3J x CD ; large dining 
room and timt clng.i table ; terms reneon- 
uble. R. H. Crew, Prop.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Hfcr Park.
6. MARA. ISSUER OF MABUIAU» 

Licenses. 5 Toron to-street. Br#a« 
tugs. 589 JarvIs-streeL
H.ttoi

Tor mto 4enc«1ee.
Toronto Junction. Feb. 5.—(Special.)—The 

students of the High Behool held a sleigh-' 
Jug party to Islington to-night.

The Womeu’H itenevolent society, at thin 
aiternoou ei meeting, devlded to accept the 
kind invitation or thj Mluiico Dramatic 
Club to give the piny* ‘ Two ^'Int* aud a 
hhavp, ’ and ‘ i*eace and yuleC," at Toron
to Junction at an early date. Taenday, 
Feb. 2.1, 1* spoken or a4 the likely date, 
and arrangement* are being made with a 
city or frustra to ptO.Ue the entre* act 
mu* ic. *

1*J. Unrig was to-day taken by County 
CoiiHtuble Millun of Bruce County to Htand 
hi*, trial at Walkerton. The young man 
has been IH In bed for *evt ral day*, and 
hu* beeu faithfully attended by hi* wife. 
When the young 
from her and hi* only child to-day, the 
curtain rang down ou a very atphetle scene 
in human life.

i/odge Worcester. Hon* of England, 
lit donated $7» to the Children** II

VETERINARY.

ZXNTABR) VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
U TcmperiBce-attvet, Toronto, Canada. 

180C-U7 begins Oct. It.beaalqn

HOTELS.

THE HOTEL ALLAN.
Leading Betel of Bos.l.nd, B.C.

Oae hundred «legantly furuLhed light a*4 
slry bedroom*. Parlor*, baths, billiard aod pit- 
vale club room*. Dining room unexe-lled. Dm 
trie li*hts, eieam beet and all modern oonveat* sMRS. M. K. ALLAN, Proprietraat, 

tke enly Drlek Betel Ik Town.

husband was taken away eoe#.-.

=44

SEW YORK REAL PAINLESS 0EN1ISTS ln*t GLADSTONE HOUSE The 
injurioJ 
kinds tj 

• the uh| 
Christv] 
a seat, 
give bcJ 
rider, 
ical bl 
and a 1 
anatom 
other 
supply 
but in 
insist o|

Mrs. Agin desires to state thnt the letter 
her daughter Winnie sent to Ihe Chief of 
Fuller* yesterday morning In rofenmee to 
her Ill-treatment at home, Is not tru.

The anil brouxbt In the l'ollce Court by 
George Field ag.dnat the Dominion Art 

mistook Company bn. been allowed to 
drop, because of bis having assigned the 
uecuunr, with the oilier employes of tbe 
factory, over to David Walton, who en
tered suit and got Judgment. W. Chinn, 
Ihe other

1204 to 1214 Queen St W..L 
' TORONTO.

Directly opposite the C.P.R. and G.T.E» ' 
stations. Street cars psas the door to all $ 
parta of tbe city. Firat-elaaa In all It» «F 
pointaient». Kvery attention peld tu gueata. 
Excellent table. Special term» to boarder*.

During winter months we are prepared » 
rent rooms aud suites of rooms, either wjta 
or without table board, at specially redoeM 
rates. For terms, etc., apply to

ALEX. LESLIE, Manag*.

Hours S to 8—Sunday* 2 to 4— Phone 1972. 
Largest Dental Office in America.

WANTS POPULAR OPINION.

WoClark ami Depew Will tie Del
Boston, Feb. 6.—The Boston News 

Bureau publishes the following: to-day: 
"A State-street gentleman says C. P. 
Clark wlll go out-of the New York. 
New Haven and Hartford Railroad 
Company, and Chauncey M. Depew 
wlll go opt of the New York Central 
and be succeeded by Samuel Spencer.”

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.—C.W. Snow Sc 
Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write: “ Vleaae send 
us ten gross of Pilla We are selling more 
of Varmnlee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the care of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Llndsnv. 
writes: " Parmalee’a Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My aliter baa been troubled 
with lever# headache, but these pill* have 
cured her.” ed

Personal Beauty
Is a passport to good society.

Perfect Teeth
Are conducive to a pleasing 
appearance.

Set of Teeth, $2.50.
Set of Teeth, $5.00.
Best set of Teeth. $i.50.
Gold Fillings. $1 up.
Silver fillings. 50 cent», 

i. $0. 
bridge

employe*, claims he did not sign 
tbe document with the names of all the 
other employes thereon, and will fight ttu- 
niHtter out. Tbe case wlll come up next 
Wednesday.

Sleighing parties from tbe city are here 
In numbers every ntght. At the Heydon 
House lust" night So of the employes ot 
the Queen’» Hotel enjoyed themselves n 
terpslehorle, and to-night about 75 of the 
John Ritchie Vo. (limited) employees re
galed hemselves.

246

I
I

BROADWAY ASD (ELEVENTH STREET.
NEW YOB*Opposite Grace ChurchGold crowns.

Crown and
^Paînless^extraction, 25 cents.

Gas and vitalised air, 60 cents. 
Twentieth Century Tooth Powder, free.

work, by a EUROPEAN PLANegetable Pills, > arlous legal opinions were sought, but 
for a while, to-night’» letter from the Minister of Edit-

forever. His 
tbe estate

are taking the lend mnst contribute to the tax. and that only

was urged to consider toe matter from 
a business standpoint.

AID. CARSCALLEN’S VIEWS. 
Aid. Carseallen didn’t believe that 

tbe Government should continually

•"There I» an atmosphere of home comfort 
and hospitable treatment at the St. Deal» 
which la rarety met with In a pubnc 
house, and which insensibly draws y« 
there as often as you turn your face 
ward New Totk." «•

that Thornhill Risk.answer Is to the effect
Skating wlll be held this evening on the 

T1'or ah: II Rink, special car» leaving the 
city at 7 p.m.
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BEE8T0N HUMBERS >IC—8BilMillHilBttiWiagWBKBTANKARD TEAKS ALERT.s il

MONDAY’S MARVELS«nap Ounplau rreparlag hr I be Ftnl 
unule le Tereale Next Week-lee 

for ike Flay.

Ü Children’s
Mondayers \«.«••••••Si*» All roade lead to Borne, and all the curl- 2 

lng game. played over Ontario from year I 
to year find their culminating point In the V 
hum competition for the far-famed Ontario »
Tankard. |

It la the ambition of every tyro when he 1
first begins to think he can curl, to get ....................... ......................
into the Tnnlcnrd team, aud It Is an un* 
speukabie puzzle to the managing com- 
mlttee of many a club to anew how beat 
to make up and drill the teams.

A council of war. while u hard conflict j 
la being raged, Is the only thing that can 
be compared to the anxiety, the dubiety 
and the vexation that abutter their hearts 
and confuse their minds wneu they see : 
one after another breaking dow, not play
ing their usual game, or losing heart or 
his enthusiasm. But the primaries tiroat 
be played ; the umpire's orders 
obeyed ; Medea" and Persians' lav,, 
so Inexorable da his mandates, and the 
must go Into the strife and take what 
awaits them. If successful In the group, 
they then come Into the final competition, 
with the other IB winners, each one proud 
of hlv cltlms as a Highland piper, and 
confident that bis club will down all the 
others, and that the grand old Tankard 
and the commemorative banner will grace 
h's club room aud show forth his name 
emblazoned In gold to all succeeding gener
ations a sthe winner In those proud con
tests. Watch the glance of hfs eye and 
the lordly carriage of his corporeal entity, 
and you will see bow the “au majorum" 
of the ancient Romans appepared to the 
mntal vision of their famous sculptors.

The games begin on Wednesday morn
ing at 9, will be resumed at 2 p.m., and 
will go on at these hours each day until 
finished on Thursday. 1 •

The contest for place In the competition 
for the Governor-General's prize will go on 
at th esame time, one draw behind.

The large curling rink at the Granite, 
blth rinks at the Victoria, the Parkdale and 
the Lakevlew Rinks will ail be occupied, 
thus giving the participators In the se 
games the best Ice available, and, proba
bly, the beat Ice In the province. The 
association may use the memorable war
“TÏÏvf

ye can."

We have been successful in obtaining a supply of these\ McCulloch 
celebrated cycles for 1897. They are recognized everywhere x BfiâtS Foreign CfclCks.
as the Standard Qf the Worlds We are also

the$ SHOES FOR 28c, 
40c, 60c, 76c 
A PAIR ....

1 1 1

levs* In Footwear for Everyone.

Were going to rest on our record—not always safe—but all 
right with this store.—with its recognized record for square and 
upright dealing. The prices will do the rest.

Ï
y

f SOLE AGENTS FOR TRIUMPHS. 
y NÔT CHEAP BUT GOOD.for immediate

RECORDS ARE SMASHED.
\

C
J I

/ 4*. g«..HW.»S.»»SS.«sv.»WkWVWSW«|lH.<<l»SI

THÉ GRIFFITHS CYCLE
?D Pilkie of the Tecumseh Lacrosse 

Club Also Skated.CORP., LTD.,LEY CO. must be 
mans' laws are not 

men
Ladles' Low Shoes, In black and 

ton, turn sole and McKay sewn, 
put. tip, reg. price «1 to «1.60,
special Monday .............................SAe

Ladles' Felt Warm-lined Buskins, 
leather tip mid plein, all sizes, 
reg. price 90c, special Monday... .see 

Ladles’ Kelt Opera Slippers, point
ed toe, turn sole, warm lined,
reg. «1.25, special Monday ............

Men’s Velvet and I’lush Bmbrol- 
dered Opera Slippers, reg. price
«2, special at.........................................l.ee

Youths' Boston Calf Solid Leather 
Whole-foxed Hand-made Lace 
Boots, extra speelal Monday ... .esc 

END LOTS.
Boys’ Boston Calf Solid Leather 

whole-foxed Lace Boots, hand
made, extra special  .................toe

Your choice of balance of Boy^
Tan Hockey Boots, worth «2, 
special Monday ....

(Ui L"dlee’ Lace Tan Goat Skating 
fl| Boots, In odd nixes, reg. «2, spe-

clal Monday .............................................
5S, Ladles' Dongola Button Boots, ex- 
IMj tension sole, pointed toe, pat. tip,
Ml . small sizes only, special Monday.. l.flo 

Ladies' Choice Dongola Button 
Boots, Philadelphia toe, pat. tips, 
small sizes only, reg. «2.50,

1 clal Monday ..................................... ,..i.oa
Ladles' Ox-blood and Dark Tan 

| Oxford Low Shoe.button and lace,
samples worth from «1.50 to 1 1 Misses’ Black • Ox-blood and Tan

1 «2.50, special Monday ....................... I eo Button Boots and Oxford Luce
Ladles’ Fine Dongola Kid Oxford ; Shoes, sample pair*, ranging In

Shoe, plain and patent tip. turn I sizes from 11 to 2. reg. 75c. to
•Cles, sizes 2% to 7, reg. «1,50 to «1.25, special Monday ......................... itoc
«2.00, special Monday....................... 1,00 Misses' Tan Button Boots, Phlla-

8HOES FOR THE LITTLE on» i <l<*>Phla, opera, pointed and round Infants' Button n .7,, ONES- toes, heel aud spring heel, sizes
■sSSm and «fort Lace 12 to 2, nlso Misses’ Tan Button
or Plato d lfrokL 8iiPP ' tiPPed spying heel, Sizes 2V, to 4, reg.

Plato, broken sizes, ranging I «E00 to «2, speelal Monday...................

i from 3 to 7, reg. price 40o to 60c,
I special Monday ......................................... Î5e
Infants’ Button Boot»,tan or black, 

wedge heels, turn soles, broken 
I sites, ranging from 3 to 7. reg. 

price 50c to 75c, special Monday.... 
Child's Button Boots. Oxford Lace 

p Slippers,
black, heel or spring heel, sample 
pairs, ranging in size from 7 to 
JO, reg. 75c to $1, special Mon-

obeyed ; Medea* and‘ *\ 81 YONGg. STREET, TORONTO.
NbV Address >235-2351 Yonge Street.

in
4 YORK-ST. .1 INI

klatk Anneal Bate Meeting eftke Amateur 
Skating Asseelallon Inaugurated Meet 
Auspiciously In Meulreal-Weatker 
C.udlllouz Were Host Kaverable-Nearly 
*»»• Spectaters «aw Ike CenlesU.

84*

Shoe* and Straft INTERMEDIA TES TEAT HOCKEY. spe-
.«•e. »

Imperials Defeat Commerce by S Goals to 
4-Poor Game, Kougk Ptoy.

day
Montreal, Feb. 6.—The ninth annual race 

meeting of the Amateur Skating Associa
tion of f'jinada was Inaugurated on the

. I Imperials II. team surprised their sup
porters by deteatlng-the Commerce II. at 
the Victoria Rink yesterday by 8 goals to M.A.A. rink to-day under the moot favor, 
4. At half-time the score was : Imperial 4, able circumstances.
t^nimcrye 1. \ . meu were on hand to good form, and the

The game wns half an hourTttte In start- |ce wa, ;n splendid condition. The weatu- 
,‘ , " ~~ er, while extremely cold, was clear and

poor hockey as anyone could beautiful, and there was nothing to mar 
It consisted of a series of off- y,e .uecess of the occasion. The races 

and a few wrestling bouts, were amongst the most brilliant ever wlt- 
mperials nossed on the track. They were veritable 

record-breakers, several world's records be
ing knocked to smash to a moat astonish-

ers Warren Ruled Off, Sullivan’s 
" Entries Refused.

The world's fastest
rite.-s of an 
from $25 up. 
Fuller Infor, 

nt ou receipt
and when it did commence Is was 

ut as 
Imagine.
side plays and a few wrestling
cath-us-catch-can. Of the two, I-,,.____

the superior, for they fairly playea 
1th their opponents, and It kept Be- 

force Wadsworth busy calling down off- ing style.
sides. During the game Elwood was ruletr j. K. McCulloch, the Canadian skater 
off for cross-checking, and Creelman, Cosby from Winnipeg. Manitoba, carried off the

for honors of the day by establishing a new 
record for the 5000-metre race. Hie best 
previous record was that held by J. J. 
Eden of Norway, 8 minutes 87 3-5 seconds.

lug,
abu

t IS.
ss

were 
tag withHORSES CHANGING HANDS.RCHBALO, Someone has talked of prices here as mere fragments of prices— 

fragments the thousands gladly welcome.
de-si. East
ITPEWMITEkS
ANADA.

and Cartwright were put on the fence 
off-side play.

The name was witnessed by about 50
spectators, who weke most enthusiastic In ....______ ________ ________________ ______,-------  .
their applause. Imperial,winning this game, but McCulloch covered the distance easily 
will necessitate a final, which will likely to 8 minutes 32 4-5 seconds. Seyler. tile 
be played off next week, as both teams Bavarian skater, who finished second to 
have a game to their credit The teams McCulloch, also lowered the record by 
were : rovering the distance to 8.37 1-0. The

Imperial (8)—Goal, Chadwick ; point, Foe- Canadian’s victory was bailed with tae 
ter ; cover, Wood ; forwards, Cosby, Creel- greatest enthusiasm, and he was the hero 
mnu, Balne, Cartwright °f the hour.

Commerce Hi—Goal, Foster ; point, Comp- In the three-mile professional J. Wilson 
land ; cover, Elwood ; forwards, Moss, Mill- of Minneapolis established the record by 

Laldlaw Gagan i covering the distance to the astonishing
‘srssrs: i jgÆ issas wv»

srsJt L“«. ’ fra^'rarSaisnss
mWlSilwÏÏ » 8Cr!S: Kaï record for the half-mile 
î£riai i nîhVrôlahv • n imSl 3 min backward was lowered by WlHlam A. Lock-

occurrence at the track yesterday. The M 4 mîm, I^ian ; 11, hart ofjgt John, ftg» 1M
rare appeared to be at the mercy of the Commerce^2 min., Logan ; 12, Commerce, lowerîS 8.80

senator’s horse. He opened at even 1 mln-. Logan. _ to 3.20 3-5 by B. Spooner of Montreal, and
money In the betting, bat receded 8 to B. wet r ttervrové v tirV TailAY ln tbe 220 rlrd bardie F. B. Irwlhjof the
Warren took him wiaL in th. .trot.h WELLINGTONS V. D.C.C*«ui4r. M.A.A. lowered the record from 27 Sec-
„ . r 7™ ”, *B “e ,treteh tum' The Wellingtons and Upper Canada Col- ends to 26 seconds,

after which he did not appear to try. lege play a Junior O.H.A. match to the Nearly 2000 people witnessed the races, 
"Virginia" Bradley's mare Laura Davis, Mutual-street rink to-day, starting at 4..>o and the arrangements were excellent. The 
won with 50 to 1 about her. Fan lui fin- l»-m. The teams are evenjy matched, and races tor the world’s championships were 
Isl.ed second at the same price. Alter tne ns the boys are fast skaters and expert run under tbe International rules, each 
race the governors made tne following rul- stick handlers an Interesting game Is as- race being decided by the fastest time 
lug: Kured. The teams are: competitors, skaters to pairs, and the skater

"Jockey Warren Is suspended Indefinitely U.C.C.—Goal, McGaw: point. Brown ; finishing to the fastest time was declared 
for an unsatisfactory ride on Little Matt, cover. Darling: left, Simpson; centres, the winner.
aud for apparently untruthful statements Wetmore and Hill: right Temple. be far fairer and more satisfactory. The
concerning bis engagement and lnstrnc- Wellingtons—Goal, Bourller: point. B. track was 400 metres, 
tlous, and the further entry of T. D. Sul- «ray: cover, T. Morrison; forwards Don- yards. Following Is a 
llvau's horses Is refused until they are aldson, Bowland, Hill and r. Morrison. of the various events.
placed to charge of a satisfactory person." I - ----------- First, 590 metres. International amateur

Marcus Duly has engaged the promising ’ HOCKEY POINTS. race. World’s record, W. Manforth, Nor-
HO-pound jockey, Frank Morris. The boy Toronto and Commerce meet on Tuesday way. Ueb. 3. 1895, .48 * 5 seconds; Alfred
hUK been under suspension at New Or-, nleht nt 8 o'clock at the Victoria Rink. Nasa, Norway, 1 eb. 8, 1898, .40 4-5 sec-
leans. owing to his father’s Interference I, —, _ Itaoe, according to time: Alfred Nasa, Nor-
wlth Ills engagement». . Tbe Western Assurance Company s hoc- wnv 4d 4.5 seconds, 1: J. K. McCulloch,

Jockey Scherer telegraphed J. E Brora- fey- te?S*„ defeated (he Sun Assurance Co. Winnipeg, .48 1-5 seconds, 2; Julius Seyler, 
ley of the Featheratone-Hughes-Éromley *** night at Prospect Park by 6 to 4. Switzerland, .48 3-5 seconds, 3; B. 
confederacy to send on the contract and If the lee is soft to-day, It should make Greene. Smith's Falls. .49 1-5 seconds, 4; 
he would sign It. The deal has been hang- the chances more even, am the Imperials John Davidson, Montreal, .50 1-5 seconds, 
tog fire, but may now be considered closed, are heavier than the Dominions, who are R; M. Lordalil, Norway. .50 3-5 seconds, 
Scherer will receive «4000 a year, and the said to be not as good on soft Ice. 6: W. H. Merritt, St. John. N.B , .50 4-.)
usual fees for his mounts. lie will report in the Midland Hockey Association Port seconds. 7; A. E. Pilkie. Toronto, .52 2-5 
to Hughes at Newport April 1. Hwe woa defeatod bv BowmaJivtlle at seconds.. 8: A. Lee. Montreal.

The 3-year-olds Alva L and Glimmering Bow man ville Inst evening bv 5 to 3 This Second race, 1 mile p rofeeaitmal-—J oh n 
chnnged owners yesterday, J. It. Hand was Port Hone's first defeat this season Nilsson, Minneapolis, 2.41 1-5, 1; Joe Dono-
buying the former and G W. Scott the , r . “ ghue. Newburgh, N.Y.. 2.48 2-5, 2: Harley
latter. Glimmering was sold for *10 000 In the Quinte League series for the Corby Davidson, Montreal, 2.40 3-5, 3: O. A. Itudd, 
ns a yearling, and wiis considered a likely between Naponee and Deseronto teams MlnneapollH, 2.49 4-6. 4: W. T. Letts. Ho- 
dsndldate /ot tbe Futurity, but he could '»st Deseronto, Napanee won, the boken, N.J . 2,56 4-5, 5; H. P. Mosher,
not be cured of the habit of running out. 8Core 6 to 4. Attendance about 600. Sformklng, N.^.

Ladles’ Day drew out 8000 people this Johnnie Balne arrived ln town yesterday Third race, 5000 metres, International 
afternoon and the grounds wore crowded, and took a hard practice ln the match amateur race. World’s record. J. J. Bden, 
Track slushy, but three favorites won. against Commerce II. Then he was put Hamar. Norway. Feb. 25, 1804. 8.37 3-o 

First race 6 furlongs—Pitfall, 103 (Burns) In Trainer Nye’s charge, to get in shape seconds—J. K. McCulloch, Winnipeg 8.32 
3 to 1, 1; Meddler, 106 (Scott), 5 to 2. 2; for to-day’s game against Dominion. 4-5. 1: Alfred Nash. Norway. 8.37 I-j, 2;
Llzzettn 107 (Hart), even, 3. Time 1.22. Peterboro of Peterboro and Frontenacs Julius Seyler. Switzerland 8.37 8-5, 3: John 
Ma.v Ashley and Woodlake also ran. Gf Kingston In tbe Ontario series met last Davidson. Montreal. 8,.>2 3-.», 4; G. É.
• Second race. % mile—Chalmette, 105 'Dor- evenlnif in thr? KlncitrS Rink TilS Greene. Smith’s Falls. 8.52 4-5. 5; M. Lor-
■eyi. 4 to 1, 1; Lupla, 102 (Hlrsch). 4 to 1, Molted Frontenac! S PeterbwTc ^n dahl, Norwav. 8.55. «: W. H. Meirltt. St.

Todl 5 to 1, 3 Time .63! ibe ^t'ea? ÏÏ Serboro l=^ B.yC'n,ght John N.B. 8.57.
Suezue, FJoese. George C. Belle Foster the ira me wan a tie 9.07 2-5 8; A. H. Pilkie. Toronto, ».!*> 3-5,II.. Krogmone, Ml» P^riek bur Lizzie alio Th. ^îverablê Hoekev r,„h will nlav the *>■ A MontrM“,', »-39 1-5. 1°. •
ran. l ne uiveraiue Hockey Uulj wlllplay the poorth race. 3 mile professional—J. N'H-

Thlrd race, 1% miles—Brakeman, 138 T-h1!6COr>ni “81dir mon- Minneapolis, 7.42 1-5, 1: O. A. Build,
fFoucon), 3 to 5, 1; Partisan, 132 (Ulukeyi, K.„„iVLCI' Minneapolis, 7.58, 2: Joe Donoghue, New-
20 to 1, 2; Rupee. 134 (Penny) 30 to 1 V ?,de? Wl1 V. picked from the following. hnrgb y. 8.28. 3: H. P. Mosher, Storm- 
Time 2.11. Mr. Dunlap, Grenada, Incom- , 5- «2S?’ /' wlSSf'-« f’ king. N.Y. 8.32 2-5 4: W. T. I-etta, Ho-
mode. Austin also ran. \ " • “Ina - L. Brooks, G. Nash, A. Halt. ]ioken. N.J.. 8.85 2-5. 6; Harley Davidson,

Fourth race. 7 furlongs—Marquise, 98 I I'1 the 8.O.H.A. match at Slmcoe Inst Montreal 8.37 3-0, 0.
(Barrett), 5 to 1 1: Irish Lady. 106 (Cay- nl*ht between Brantford and Slmcoe tne Half-mile backwards, amateur champion- 
wood), 3 to 5, 2: Gaston, 100 (Burns), 15 home team went to to avenge the score ship of Canada; Canadian record 1.41 2-B 
to 1. 3. Time 1.38(4. Gold Top, Mollle of 12 to 0 piled up against them at the seconds—W. A. Lockhart. St. John. N.B., 
B. Kruna, B Q. Ban also ran opening of the season at Brantford. They i: v. FlnvellepMontreal, 2: R. T. Holcomb.

Fifth race," 1 1-16 miles—Nannie L.’s succeeded admirably to a game that was Montreal. 3. Time 1.30 2-5.
Sister. 87 (Bums), 8 to 5, 1: John Conroy, closely contested all the way through. The One mile, boys 15 years and under, jun-
87 (Songer), 2 to 1, 2; Senator Penrose score at the finish was 8 to 1 to favor of lor championship of Canada: Canadian re-
95 '(Barrett), 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.59W Blmcoe- cord 3.30-Ti. Spooner. Montreal, 1: L. 8.
Rosny. Candy, Robert Bonner, Stalto, Go- ------------- Skinner. Montreal, 2. Time 3.2(r 3-5.
mez nlso ran Mr. K. B. Ryckmon has been appointed Seventh race, 220 yanls hurdle, amateur

chairmen, and Mr. J. S. McCullough (Tour- ctnmplonshlp of Canada; Canadian record 
1st»), secretary, of the Cycling Committee 27 seconds—T. B, Irwin. Montreal, 1; R. 
to connection with the Diamond Jubilee T Holcomb Montreal. 2. Time .25; 28(4. 
Celebration. -phis concluded the day’s program.

The presentation of prizes for the Tour
ists’ recent carnival was held to the club 

CARD FOR TO-DAY. rooms Wednesday evening. The prizes were
v„ OripnTia te»», k presented by Mrs. Dens more, wife of theraw; Feb- Entr*es for to-mor- newly-elected president, and were all valu-
First race. % mlle-Belle of Fordham. If. ablf 8316 

102; Llselg 105. Bo*> Clampett, Spring Time, George H. Orr has definitely decided to 
""'ss Koweït, 107; Jim Hogg. Jambouree, become a candidate for the position of
—I. C.W.A. president His selection would be

Second race. % mile—Gomez 99, Sellback, vhe proper one. He Is universally popular 
Dawn. Candy, 101; Vencedor, Goldlt, 101;, among the club men, and no one Is better 
Jack Hayes, Senator Penrose, 105. posted on Canadian wheel affairs.

Third race 1 1-16 mites-Sprtogal 93. Fa- The carnival at the Queen City Rink last 
l'rbl<'-, Little Tom, 96; Hen nr 'night was a grand success, to spite of the
Owsley .18. Play or Pay 101, Llanette 106, mild weather. The fancy costumes were 

lÎ1 "f,unt 10°* M _ ... . „ numerous. The prizes were won bv the
boarth race % mlle-Tafllone 100. Jim following; First, Miss Bleteo; second.

..laddox, John B. Ewing Loyal Prince, charlotte Combes; third. Miss Mills; fourth,
Hnrdcnburg Plsa jssle O^ Sister william Relnholt; fifth, John Wilson; sixth,

Ioae. 10.); Bust Up, Rhettle Goode, 107; jahn Irwin.
PlutiiH. Donilngo, 110.

Fifth race, % mile—Redena Lott. Alleen- 
kv. Nag. Jasper, Old Ham, 92; Prince of 
India. Pop Dixon. Martin K.. 90; Romance 
Ftt. Carl Holland 104, Claras 107, Chicot

Marcus Daly and J. E Bromley En
gage Their Jockeys.

an old Scottish king • 
brocht ye Into tae ring, hop gin dw

K JOI3TING, 
es cedar posts 
inlldlng mater- 
Rathbun Com.

IN LAIRD’S RINK.
B ramp too. Ont., Feb. 5.—The first carni

val of tbe season was held here to-night 
In Laird’s Itt'nk. There was a large crowd 
of spectator*, and many riefi and grotesque 
costumes. The chief events were the three- 
mile open race for a silver cup, eleven la 
to the mile. The entries were B. Russe., 
and Jack Hagan of Toronto, and O. Ellison, 
G. Adame, N. Robson and L. Mitchell. Ad
ams was an easy first, with Robson second. 
One mile open, special prize, entries B. 
Russell, Jack Hogan and O. Ellison. Elli
son had tbe race to bis mit, but unfortu
nately fell to the last lap. Hogan won, with 
Hassell second. K. Robson won the 15-lap 
race, under 15 year,, and also tbe 15 lap 
under 13 years. »

THE BERRY HORSE SALE.
Chicago Feb. A—The Berry horse sale 

closed to-day. The day's offerings Included 
a number of high-class animals. The top 
sale was that of Wilkes Ward, 3 years, 
2.18(4, chestnut horse, foaled 1889 by On- 
ward—Lain Harold, to M. Burdow of Bel
gium, for *1500.

Parker Bros, of Hyde Park, Ills., paid 
«800 for the brown horse Alturu, by Har
old— Lulu Patcben, 9 years old.

George Scott of Boston bought lima Cos
sack, 2.20, by Don Cossack—Tfue Blue, 
foaled ln 1888, for *780.

THE CUPP SHOE COMPANYladles’ Bar and an Eismsu Crowd at 
Ihe Track-Two 8 » 1 Shots Finish In 
Front-A Second Pince fer Songer— 
Boults and Entries for the Bay.

t.

Si 11AL.
eriiCOLLEGE, TO*

S session*; ape-
id, typewriting, • 
: orrespondenve 
phaw. Principal.

New Orleans, La., Feb. 6.—“Dry Dollar" 
Sullivan’s horse, Little Matt, and Jockey 
Warren, who rode him ln the fifth race, 
were prominent figures In a sensational

/ONLY ENTRANCE: 212 YONGE ST.
-EER

MINING ENGI* 
ivs and mineral 
unluent Toronto 
ne-road, Toronto.

* i

(SAMU SEMENTS.
sg

GRAND VASÜTO-NICHT
1 anTrargyp^gBog~iyDiA 1

- TORONTO 
removed and 

lire* OUR FACTORIES.:
OntarioMATINES TO-DAY St. CatharinesThis method was found to m&\ 26c wm soc 

NEXT #8S.WXW«S,iJ12t<!
ORS.

equal to 437(4 
detailed accountPHY A ESTE':, 

)(abllsbed 1852. 
eets Telephon i grt,CHATHAM NEAR THE 500.

Chatham, Feb. 6.—Tbe scrutineers to the 
exciting voting content for officers of tbe 
Chatham Cycle Club to-day made out their 
returns as follows for the Meet Committee: 
C C McPhee 383, J H Cleave 810, W J Mc
Gowan 271, J F Calms 259, Geo Sulinnn 
226, C H Dunn 195, H S North wood 186. 
Chan Greening 182. II A Rlspm 183, G b 
Heyward 114, W H Harper US.

To-night the membership of the club has 
reached within elx of the B00. The club 
will now settle down to secure the great 
wheel meet of the 0.W-A. for this city on 
July 1, 2 and 8.

AN ETealBfs

ENEMY «i.BÎ.M

THE 
KING

im
E. H. TO rair,|

SOTHERNL. ‘ The Western Assurance Company's hoc
key team defeated (be Sun Assurance Co. 

Featheratont'-Hughea-Èromley *®*t night at Prospect Park by 6 to 4. 
to send on the contract and

Hntlai
M.M, «, A:y I'ltoi'KU't'X— 

lieu, Macdonald, 
nunto-atreet. TOj i

*jT
SSL« t

41 IBargain Matinee L«7
ktK

t 8ALE-H1GH- 
rear of No. 32

iiTHIS AFTERNOON AT 3.IB 
TORONTO OPERA HOUSE

ENTIRE 
LOWER 
FLOOR

» i
Over *1800 has been subscribed towards 

•ending Winnipeg's champion four-oared 
crew to Henley.

Secretary Muckenfuae of the 8L Louis 
Browne announces that Connor, the big 

i ot tbe St. Louis team, has 
to Cincinnati foe "Bug" Hol

liday, who played to the field for the latter 
team last year.

A special despatch from Cleveland says; 
President Frank De Haas Robinson an
nounced yestdfday that If the Cleveland 
Club was not permitted by the authorities 
to play Sunday ball tbe franchise might 
pass from this city to Detroit, Milwaukee 
or Buffalo.

"j

25e15®ENTIRE
BALCONY ♦DS.

V-MART1N, BAR- &yf\ 
position ln a law 
i be had In prae- 
ue object rather

first baaeman 
been traded Association Hall

^ FRIDAY, FEB. 19
»

-BARRISTER, 
Wiarton, Ont. The Great Dutch Pianist, “PERFECT” 

“GARDEN CITY” 
“DOMINION”

BICYCLES.

) SIEVEKING11RISTER8, MC- 
bluer Jordan aud 
o loan.

H. B. Clem es, the secretary of the Te- 
cumaeh Lacrosse Club, has gone to Jamai
ca for a mouth’s holiday. It Is whispered 
that be Is looking for some husky picka
ninnies for tbe Island braves. Walter H. 
Oleines of xClemes Bros., Front-street east, 
accompanied him. They will be away a 
month

NOW
RUNNING 

’ NIGHT 
AND 
DAY.

Subscribers* list oow open afe A, & 8. Nord- 
helmer’s. Tel. 749.

RESERVED SEATS fl.M and 75c.
BARRISTER, SO- 
vehold Building. 
<1 at 6 per cent.; 
rty aud lusolveu-

%

Rev. Dr. Fisher’s 
Illustrated - Lecture 

On Mexico.
CHRISTIAN GUILD HALL

21 MeCIII Street,
Monday Evening, 8 o’clock.

Ladles’ and Cents’ “Perfect” and “Carden 
City" have eur Improved one-pleoe 

Axle and Cranks.

. BARRISTERS, 
Sound aud Wlar- In some quarters they say that Patsy 

Gallagher tne well-known local steeple
chase jockey, could not outskate F. Pat
terson under equal conditions, notwith
standing the fact that the former beat 
the latter ln a two-mlle race this week. 
Gallagher state* he Is ready to 
match with Patterson on any terms

BARRISTER.», 
g-atreet west, 
W. H. Irving.

In

WELLAND VALE MFC. CO. Lmmake à

tniSTEUSs so- 
torneya. etc., 9 
Klng-titrcet east, 
ato; money to 
ues Baird.

Sixth race, 0 fnrlongs—Ilia,. 94 (Bums), 
5 to 1. 1; Annie Teuton 99 (Morse), 6 to 
6. 2; Styx. 1W (Snell). *X) to 1, 3. Time 
1.23. 1’rlma, Little Nigger, Some Hopes 
and Harry B. nlso ran.

TORONTO STORE: 77 YOMOE ST.«
HAPPENiNaa or a day.

Hems vf Passing Interest Gathered la and 
Arsnnd this Busy City.

Rev. Prof. Rebtneon of Knox College will 
preach to St Andrew’s Church to morrow 
morning.

A. Thomas, 48 Power-street, fractured his 
leg In H. 8. Howland & Sons’ warehouse 
yesterday.

"L. tc S." brands of hams, bacon and lard 
are luxuries. Try them. Cheapness ot any 
article counts against its quality.

Rtze Martell, who claims Montreal as his 
home, was sentenced to six months to the 
Central for stealing an overcoat and a gold 
watch.

Rev. Alex Sutherland, D.D., goes to 
Kingston to-day. and will conduct services 
to Sydenham Methodist Church there to
morrow.

Ann Smith, 70 years of age, an Inmate 
of the Old Woman’s Home, fell on Me- 
llnda-street yesterday and broke her thigh. 
She was taken to tbe General.

Rev. Mr. McMIllai of St. Enoch Presby
terian Church, having just returned from 
England, will occupy his pulpit at both 
services to-morrow.

Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of The 
Westminster, will conduct anniversary ser
vices to Scerboro to-morrow, where his 
brother, Rev. D. B. Macdonald, Is minister.

A local chapter of the Ontario Associa
tion of Architects lias been instituted, with 
W. R. Gregg, chairman: A. F. Wlckson, 
vice-chairmen; Henry Simpson, secretary- 
treasurer.

Admission IB cents- Proceeds to 
go to Western Hospital.

DAN OFF FOR THE WEST.
Denison, Texas, Feb. 6.—Dan Stuart, the 

promoter of the Oorbetit-Pttzslmmons fight, 
left for Nevada to-day to arrange for the 
coming fight. Before leaving, Stuart said: 
The battle will either take place at Reno 
or Carson City. There will be no hitch 
In the program. Thebe are no technicali
ties, no legal Interferences nor anything 
to look for to that direction. I shall ereet 
nn amphitheatre to sent 25,000 people, amt 
expect It to be fall. I shall arrange nil 
details soon after reaching Nevada, and 
will then announce the place where the 
test will take place.

lRRISTER, SO- 
c, etc.. 10 Mao-

.d

BIJOU C°™mfANCE8UPWARDS A1 
?n, Macdonald 
reato-Btreet, To A GREAT 

IMPROVEMENT 
IN CYCLE 
CONSTRUCTION

Week Starting Feb. S.
NEW MOTOQRAPH.

Presenting Moving Pictures: Black Dia
mond Express, Lone Fisherman, We Kiss— 
John Rice and May Irwin, Boxing Oats, 
Buffalo Horse Market, Whirlpool Rapids. 
Big Vaudeville program.

Next Week—Charles A. Loder.

Ml 111*

i HD'S.

Cheapest in
I Co.. 3U# spa

eon- »
The ’97 CLEVELAND is ripe with new feature*. None 
but absolutely Dust-proof Bearings such as ui on The 
Cleveland will be accepted by the cycling expert Perfect 
adjustment is retained on our ’07 Xodel by the new locked 
Adjusting Cone.

i
ICO V NT ANT — 

balanced, ac- 
iSde-Etreet <-*»$.

BALLAD CONCEIT.ALBANIMAHER HOT AFTER SHARKEY. 11Popular Prices s 
25, 60, 76o and • I

Subscriber»’ List will be 
closed on Monday Evening,

Pittsburg, Feb. 6.—Ae both Maher md 
Sharkey Intend to challenge the winner or 
the Corbett-Fltselmmons fight next month, 
John J. Quinn, Maher's manager, and Mi
chael Connolly, his backer, to-night made 
the following proposition to Sharkey ;

“Peter Maher will fight Sharkey In Ne
vada for any purse Dan Stuart will offer 
nnd n aide bet of from $5000 to $10,000. Il 
Maher doesn’t win the match he will not 
challenge the winner of the Oorbett-Flt£- 
Klmmonn tight. If Sharkey is defeated, 
then Maher is to challenge the winner ot 
th* big battle.”

•♦Maher,” said

1Massey
Music Halt, 

Feb. 22.
VXD SELL AT.l. 
uidlsc. etc. Will 

Theuumisalon.
Ontario. •••lln. DANCING.

Deportment and Gymnastics ; teacher to 
Vice-Regal Court A. Rny Macdonald, Jr., 
Confederation Life Building, weat en
trance. In the gymnaztlc classes, no danc
ing ; lessons consist of clnb swinging, bar, 
bells, rings, and all apparatus to assist the 
young In being good figures and strong. 
Meet Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Dancing classes meet Thursday, 8 and 4.30 1 
Friday, 3 and 4.30, and Saturday 10.30 a.m. 
Evening classes . for ladles and gentlemen, 
8 p.m., Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

8lxl h race. % mile—Billion 99. Ounwad. 
Winslow, 102: Alte June, Soundmore, 105; 
New House 106, Oilfordham, Pirate, 107.

RESULTS AT BARKSDALE. 
Barksdale, Feb. 6.—First race, % mile— 

Con Lucy, 4 to 5. 1; Pocket Piece, 7 to 10 
Place, 2: Lady Richmond 3. Time 1.22(4- 

Second race. % mile—Baritone II, 4 to 5, 
1; Harry (’.. even place, 2; Jim Swalne 
8. Time 1.08%.

Third race. 4(6 furlongs—Orphan. 10 to 1. 
1: Montrose. 0 to 1 place, 2; Baby M. 3. 
Time 1.04.

Fourth race. 6(6 furlongs—Gold Dollar, 
8 to 5. 1: Rama, 20 to 1, 2; Bronstone 3. 
lime 1.31.

Fifth race, 4(6 furlongs—Mafia, 2 to 1, I; 
Paddle Tralnor, 4 to 5 place. 2; Battle 
Hill 3. Time 1.04(6.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Ctanrece, 2 to 1. 1; 
Murray. 3 to 1 place, 2; Candelabra 8. 
Time i.53.

8END 0c. IN STAMPS FOR PHOTOS OF 
THREE ’07 CLEVELAND MODELS . .AY WORLD 1» 

ai Hotel News-
I

Scotch Tweed H. A. LOZIER & CO.(73 YONGK-ST-* 
tiers’ milk *UP- 
Role, proprietor.

his manager, “in satisfied 
he can easily defeat Sharkey, and has no 
doubt about being able to defeat either 
Corbett or Fltzsiininoitfl. We desire the 
public to know that Maher la willing to 
meet Sharkey and ahow that he can defeat 
him, and be fully entitled to challenge the 
champion, no matter whether It be Corbett 
or Fitzsimmons.”

AND

169 Yonge-St., TorontoCheviot Suits.ENSES.

OF MARRI AG A 
to-street. Bt.o-

The Swine, Sheep and Cattle Association 
were to have met to the Albion Hotel yes
terday afternoon, but the meeting was In
definitely postponed, as the reporta are not

They are the balance of our 
Winter Tweed and Cheviot 
Suitings, one suit in each pat
tern. Prices average $23 per 
suit They are now on view 
in our window, and will be on 
sale Monday morning at

V.
yet ready.

Inspector Hughes will lecture on “School 
Room Humor” at an entertainment to be 
given In St. Alban’s Church on Friday 
evening, Feb. 12, in the Interests of Fern- 
avenue School.

AROUND THE RING.
A bill to prevent prize fighting has been 

passed by the California Senate, and now 
goes to the Assembly for action.

Books have been opened In St. Louis on 
the Corbctt-Fltzslmmons fight. Corbett is 
the favorite at 4 to 5 against, while 6 to 5 
Is offered on Fitzsimmons. A few small 
wagers have been made on Fltz.

The National Sporting Club of London 
has offered to match Peddler Palnwr 
against George D«xon, at 116 pounds, for 
$10,000 a side. Tom O’Rourke says that 
he will accept the offer, and allow Dixon 
to weigh 116 pounds at the ring side.

A Carson, Nev., despatch says : It Is 
positively stated that Fitzsimmons will 
train at Shaw’s Springs aud Corbett at 
Steamboat Springs. These resorts have 
both been recently platted In first-class con
dition. Betting on the contest Is about 
even, Corbett, however, being a little the 
favorite.

I It’s I
% the Tone %
A of the S

Y COLLEGE, 
ronto, Canada.
14.

Yonge 343 Street.
William Hessle of Toronto, 

the papers as a farmer, died 
without a will. Hla sister, Mrs. Louisa 
Chariton, has applied to administer the es- 
ta te of *1431.19.

Miss Clara Brett Martin, the lady barris
ter. la desirous of a position ln a law firm 
where experience can be had ln practical 
work. She say» the experience Is her ob
ject rather than salary.

Rev. Dr. Henderson will preach ln the 
Methodist Church, Owen Sound, to-morrow. 
From there he goes to Alllston and various 
other places ln Northern 
lng missionary services.

Thomas Redmond

described ln 
last month <

O cALLAN. 2</ert®$ Hotel Keepers and Wine Mer
chants, both In the city and 
country, who desire to replen
ish their stock should most 
certainly either call and see or 
write to Mr. M. McConnell, 40, 
42 and 46 Col borne-street, 
for his prices and terms of 
wines, liquors and cigars. Mr, 
McConnell offers quality and 
prices such as no other house 
can give. A specialty is also 
made of family trade, and to 
this branch of the business 
particular attention Is given. 
All kinds of wines, such as 
Champagnes. Ports, Sherries, 
Burgundies, Sauternes, Hocks, 
etc., etc., are constantly kept 
In stock. The very best brands 
at the lowest possible prices# 
Gentlemen who desire to re1 
plenlsh their wine cellars 
should certainly get their 
prices. In Cigars Mr. McCon- 

AVILION—SUNDAY 3 P-M- nell Is a connoisseur and of- 
CanadianTemperance League. fers to the public the leading 

Speakera-Rny. C. A. Eaton, B.A., and ^ands of both imported and 
Rev. w. f. wiiaon. domestic cigars, at prices ex-

soîoist—Mis» Edith j. Miller, contralto, ceedlngly moderate. Wine 
Canadian arrival, at the St Deni» Hotel, Chairman—Mr. J. W. Bengough. vaults 4.0 42 and 46 Colbom#
ew York, are : J. P. McConnell, G. W. f Doom open at 2. Silver collection at en- 'fXlnntX.

Maason, J. H. Sutcliffe, H. A. Wilson. trance. . Street. Toronto-

!

%kland* B.€.
Li,bed light a.4 
k oââltarxî anti pn- 
[untixc-lled. Bled* 
l modern convene*

932 I“BELL” |
èfir 0 a a That has placed It away 
X ahead of everything In the plena X 
W iine-muaicelly. It’s perfection —end fjy 
XW UK for casework and general appaar- v, 
® ance BELL pianos lead them ell. W

PhoneSaddle-Sense,AN, Proprletreea, 
Town. **•

day sentenced to three months’ Imprison
ment.i s1

Two boy a, George Wllllajns, 137 Eastern- 
avenue, and "william Richardson, 443 
Queen-street ea&t, were arrested last night 
by Constable Roes. They were charg-w 
with ateallng hay from a ear lying near the 
Don Station.

Rev. William Patterson of Gooke’fl Church 
has returned from Bouton and Northfleld 
where he spent two week» assisting Mr.
Moody ln holding «pecial meeting». He 
will occupy hi» own pulpit at both service» 
to-morrow.

At tbe annual meeting of Mornlngalde 
Presbyterian Church Rev. Mr. Tlbb preslo- 
ed. Report» were satisfactory. The man
agers are T. Renule, James Brydson, George 
Long. William Smith, William Bryoaon and 
John Dutnell.

The Clergy Trust Fund arbitration, in
volving $12 432, which tbe Diocese of 
tawa claims from tbe Diocese of Toronto 
ln connection with the formation of Huron 
Diocese, has closed. The decision of the LJ 
arbitrators will be disclosed to tbe synod.

Ontario, eonduct-1HOUSE The most- uncomfortable and 
injurious bicycle saddfes are the 
kinds that are patterned closest to 

•the usual saddle shape. The 
Christy is more than a saddle. It’s 
a. seat, shaped and cushioned to 
give both comfort and safety to the 
rider. It’s the perfect anatom- 
kal bicycle saddle of the age 
and a protection against all the 
anatomical complaints caused by 
°ther saddles.

a market gardener 
from Weston, went Into the C.P.R. Hotel, 
Yorkvllle, yesterday afternoon. While there 
he got Into an alterca^oti ai>dr received a 
creek which broke hi» none.

The two sisters, Mrs. Jane Collins and 
Lottie Robinson, who were a fortnight ago 
tried before Mr. Justice Robertson for 
shoplifting, and found guilty, were yester-

St, West,
Mr. H. D. Stewart of Hamilton will pro

bably officiate as referee at the Haniey- 
Garrard boxing match, under tbe auspice» 
of the Toronto Rowing Club, two week» 
from to-night. Among the preliminaries 
will be a six-round bout Between George 
Reynold» of this city and Joe Auettem, a 
clever Hamilton boxer. If the match can 
be arranged.

A fine 
Pastime 
There will be

%.It. and G.T.HL 
then door to all

__ in all iu ap-
-n ,paid to guests, 
rms to boarders- 

- are prepared 
lorn», either wit» 
socially reduceo
r»iy *o v
LIE. Manager.

BELL are mads, gcarm-
terd. wad built to %lest a 11 fattens bvPIANOSI-
tbe largest makers vv.Substitution

the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,
Ask for Carter’s,

‘ i'7
Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

Iprogram ha» been arranged 
Athletic Club’s »how to-night, 

boxing, wrestling, singing 
dancing by the best talent in the city. 

Jack (’rawrord, who 1» matched to box 
Dick Collier, middleweight champion <>f 
England, 20 round» on the 27th Inst., will 
spar four rounds with Arthur Stemyer. who 
1» also matched to box 10 round» on the 
same night. The wind-up of six rounds 
between Arthur Weodaj and Jack Griffin 
ought to be one of the n| 
teats seen here for a long time. Bax- 
has won more than one battle ami 
been defeated, and this meeting 
attract a crowd that should

for the of plasos la Canada. «
We guarantee thethe suit, 

materials, fit and workman
ship and will keep them in 
perfect condition for six months.

and
Ot-Any dealer can 

supply your wheel with a Christy, 
put in some cases you may have to 
insist on getting it.

I
i:\th street
IEW YORK
LAN..........
of home comfort 

it the St. Deal, 
ith to a public 
inly draws you 
u your taw j*1

J. B. McRae, Galt, 1» at the Walker. 
Wjn, Hunter, Sloc&n, Is at the Queen*».

st Interesting con- 
h one 
never 

alone will 
pack the

McLeod & Graham,
109 KING WEST.

\
86 KI»C STREET WEST, TORONTO
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Tastes Differ So Much
the TORONTO WOREDSaturday morning fl4

expense of thle service in 18*4 amount
ed to 831,866. The auditor» recommend 
the County Council to "interview the 

the expediency of 
haste in the despatch <xt

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNlfrC PAPgR 

NO. 83 TONGE STREET. Toronto. 
Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade. Hamilton

-------------------------------- -------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------H. B. 8ay,rlTE*^QNM ,

Canada’s Greatest Store* Toronto, b usines* otnce-1734.
Editorial Rooms—623.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .83 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month.
Sunday Edition, by the year ................
Sunday Edition, by the month ..........
Dally (Sunday included) by the year. 5 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 45

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD
of Feb. 7 will contain The Heart of a 
Mystery, first Instalment of a serial story 
by T. W. Speight; Poor Mrs, Grundy, by 

_, ,. . Mrs Lynn Linton ; Lord Penrbyn, by Mar-
Almost nobody has any adequate idea of the vast amount, ^i“^T^”n»^I(>^“0?fMXHorna1 

•of Furniture we own. Row after row, style after style a ; ^^“^.“Vor^LtôriM^revTubnebcd" 
superabundance of everything you’re likely to want, and not Li7tli”gp<*!?”t!ï' w<ii“rfnir

an unworthy piece in the lot. The emphasis of r urniture sen- Htinson Jarvis; Quaint R* f8I,J£;
iog in February makes prices very much lower. It would take ^ciuu!

the whole paper to illustrate all the special lines, and with so EbSra'uSrica^Sïv^y.501' “
much that deserves mention the merest suggestion must 
ans wee

:Xk

*T. EATON IT IS DIFFICULT TO PLEASE ALL, 
BUT, NEVERTHELESS. . . Veter;Government about

making more , . „ „
jury court burines». While it might 8 
not be safe to dispense with the Jury jj 
system, the time has certainly arrived B 
when the panel could be reduced from BOTHERN NEXT WEEK'
19 ♦„ Wolf that number The engagement of E. H. Soth^fn af the
12 to half that n"m ' Grand next Monday. Tuesday and Wednes-

The county tedunS* *“•«1 day promise, to be the most anccesaful this
the work connected with the ^tor has even bad in Toronto. The sale
of Jurors. The auditors contend that of ,g large wh,ch indicates crowded
Mm «rrt-ir nnartA Mudlv be done in two booses at every performance. “An Enemy this work could eaaiy uvl 1 to the King" is said to be a very inter-
day», whereas it is spread over nine . «^ting story and the author, it is
. tu. eittlrare Of the tells It In a very interesting manner by theten days during the « j aid of sharp, crisp dialogue, and from be-
GeneraJ Sessions. The Sheriff ana ginning to end the attention of the audience 
Clerk of the Peace are drawing double tohjW & a «™>ou of
fees while the ! ÎSS\SiMî slr'X^TÎ'm^"1 In

fs 16 Oieir Into - the cba^cter of Krnanton de Launay, a 
follower of the white plume of Henry of 
.Navarre and an outlaw with a price upon 
his head. Mr. Bother», it is said, never falls 
to win the hearts of his audiences. The 
Huguenots had been loyal supporters of 
the King of France. The play Is like, and 

unlike, everything good that has a

iTTv^ GS3SÎ ASSSl
,Ma^\efl.^eiv^rthT1clf ver^an«S
final scene. The climax is Mefinal act, where the playwright brings hie 
story to an unexpected denouement, and 
the interest becomes Intense. TJ*? 
takes place in the sixteenth century, and 
the character* are costumed In tj>e pictur
esque hose and doublet made familiar In 
portraits from life in the days of the Hiv
SSSS&e «Emaü&îdé
h’eI,depemlsf<foran^U*su“«s?eupon hla p^j
soluiI qualities of refinement and a naturel
SariÆfïfUSf thhe>S ee[t^

îsssày rgsszâX.admit Mr. Botbern 1» always ta 
tereeting. “An Enemy to the King ■ w 
tensely romantic. It magnifies the berolcs of Mdf when the world was w«™e in some 
wars and better In others. It gnus tne 
pictures of the sixteenth century with the 
Saint of life and with a fine appreciation of'the detail effects, and Is a play of such 
absorbing Interest that one cannot even
"'Manager* l?anlel Frohmen, It Is «id.i“'
gp S tour «JSTïsrVîSs
Irving ^eV^IS;1 ArîSTr!^ Thfe 

taming 1» historical, down toto H&Si « * ân‘original 
find! beautiful In treatment.

Ludella Ceylon Tea>i i i
MO YongeSL

y osai ak» Qdkek Sibmts, February 6, 1887.

For Ov
ao\
inti25 Is a favorite among a large majority of the lovers of 

a good cup and is “daily making many friends.
25c, 40c, 50c and 60c.

2 00
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Acres of Furniture. wild. Lead Packages
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___ HALL
KITCHEN 
LIBRARY 
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/ DRAWING ROOM

/
and consequently it 
to spread the work over as many days 
as possible. The work is almost wholly 
clerical and responsible men could be 
go* by the score to do the work tinder 
contract for 825. The county has to 
pay eight times that amount for the 
service.

c <6-

m
narra-

Sstill 0
And AU Other Purposes.

We Warrant Every Clock we Sell to Be s 
Perfect Timekeeper ....

snwn REFUTED.

CLOCKSDr. Setwyn spoke very pessimistical
ly indeed of the future of Canada’s 
mining Industry at the convention of 
mining men held In Montreal the other 
day. It Is satisfactory to learn, how
ever, that none of the many other ex
perts who were present agreed with 
him. On the contrary, they spoke as 
optimistically of the future as Dr. 
Seiwyn painted It in black colors. Dr. 
Selwyn is one among a hundred In 
his opinion of Canada’s mineral re
sources. Who except himself can be 
found to make the statement that 
Canada to essentially an agricultural 
country? We hardly think the Doctor 
ehould be taken seriously In this mat
ter. No sooner had be expressed him
self In this way than he was ehalleng- 
ed by the leading men in the conven- 
tlon. Mr. W. H. Merritt refuted Dr. 
Salwyn’s views, and expressed his firm 
belief that Canada was destined to be
come one of the greatest mining coun
tries of the world. Dr. Dawson, the 
head of the Geological Survey of Can
ada. also took occasion to differ with 
Dr. Selwyn In his opinion of the fu
ture of mining In Canada He said he 
had the greatest possible confidence lit 
the country as a whole, though, of 
course, there were distinctions. Mani
toba and the Northwest, for instance, 
could not be considered rich in min
ing. British Columbia was the great
est hope of the country. There was no 

to doubt that It was as rich in 
minerals as the great belt to the south, 
which was producing nine-tenths of all 

the United

t 1»HQP06ED MINIMI LEGISLATION.
What is said to have been the most 

representative gathering of mining 
in Montreal was held inMonday begins the second week df the Furniture Sale, 

and shoppers can judge the stock by sideboards as well as 
aaything. These items give the trend to values in Furniture 
»f every sort Keep the prices in mind :

i
men ever seen 
that city on Wednesday last. It was 
the annual meeting of the Federated 
Canadian Mining Institute, and among 
those present were mining engineers 
and mine owners from all over the Do
minion, as well as professors of min
eralogy and mining experts generally. 
The principal feature of the first day’s 
sessions was an animated discussion 
on the promotion of wlld-cat mining 

The meeting was hi favor

OO |

YONGE-ST.SCHEUER’S,
"Fnw

DIED OF A BROKEN HEART.WITH MOSIC AND DANCING
James R- Jehasten of Perl Ifslhomie 

Warrled Hlniaelf «• Death Over 
His Brsther.

X The Madeats of Prim Old Knsx College 
Passed the Firing Hears 

Last Evenlag.
mg^r àw while 411i

schemes.
of legislation for the punishment of 
persons guilty of fraudulent practices 
in connection with the formation of 
mining companies and the sale of min
ing property; and a 
unanimously carried appointing a oom- 
thtttee to confer with the Minister of 
Justice, to have the Criminal Code 
amended so as to meet the requtre- 

A second résolu- 
c&rri&d pointing1 out th6 ne—

St. Catharines, Feb. 5.—James It, 
Johnston of Port Dalhousle died last

V. The Calvlnlstlc sternness that usnallly 
characterises Knox College was In no sense 
visible last night at the annual at home.
This Is an event that has always been 
of great interest to the student body, and 
ne labor or expense is spared to make it 
the most successful college function of 
the city. Last night was no exception.
For two days energetic committees were 
busy iAying carpets along the three large 
halls, decorating the wails and preparing 
generally for an enjoyable evening. That 
their aborts were successful wus attested 
by the presence of between five and six 
hundred guests. All the lecture rooms were 
luxuriously fitted up. and were used either 
as sitting rooms or for exhibit*. In one 
was a phonograph Introducing local hits.

MUSIC, AND DANCING.
Before the promenading an Interesting 

concert was given In Convocation Hall.
This was the program:

Part I.—College song, "Stars of the Sum
mer Night.” Glee Club; song, “The Car
nival" (Molloy), Mrs. A. Moir Dow; read
ing, "The Debatin’ Society” (Hall), Miss 
Tessa McCallum; song. “My All" lUonui),
Mr. Alex. M. Gorrte; song, “Oh, That We 
Two Were Maying" (Gounod). Miss Edith 
J. Miller; quartet, "The Greenwood" (Mac- 
fa rren), Messrs. Gorrie, Murray, Wlchet 
and Roxborough.

Part II.—Duet, "O, Wert Thou In the 
Cauld Blast?" (Marriott), Miss Miller and 
Mr. Gorrie; song “Once Again In Dear 
Old Scotland” (Blamphlu), Mrs. A. Moir 
Dow; reading, "The Soul of the Violin.”
Miss Tessa McCallum; (a) lullaby, “Glean
er’s Slumber Song" (R. H. Nathen), (b)
Scotch song, "Kothsay Bay (A.. S. Gatty),
Mias Edith J. Miller; quartet. " The Lost 
Chord" (Sullivan), Messrs. Gorrie,
Wlcher and Roxborough.

Misa May Dick waa accompanist and Mr.
Alex. M Gorrie musical director. rectors were re-elected

Promenading to music by Napolltano-s p-—-.—, and Selous added to the'* 
orchestra began at 10.30 and was kept np mil bv the Ælong after midnight. the following waS . board. The report presented by tne 

i promenade program: Overture. "Car- manager was a most fa.vora-ble one- 
nclta," Gruenwold; characteristic. "Hap- Since the formation of the company j 

py Little Coons,” Quinn ; valse. “The VYiz- ] new buildings have been erected and | 
ard of the Nile," Victor Herbert; march, ! the trails improved, and a sufficient 
"Shandou Belli," Mills; overture. “Little aUrmly of tools and provisions Is still 
Gem," Barnard; characteristic, "The Guard- on hand to last ten men five months. H "tt- ^'^D'alr-m'e Devedopment*!» mpldTy going on utv
-Oh, Fair Dovef Oh, ^Fond Dove!" Gatty; der the superintendency of Major t an- 
march. “HI Capita»,” Sousa; valse. "Prln- moerkerke. The lower, or main, tun- 
cess Bonnie," Spenser; march, "Handicap.” nel Is now in 530 feet, and la " being

drived to crosscut the lead.
THE‘INVITED GUESTS. veins have been already cut, two of

Rev. Principal and Mrs. Caven. Rev. Dr. them being from on* Itoo* to <*«£‘<*1] y 
and Mrs. McLaren, Rev. Dr. and Mrs. inches, the other a small stringer. All 
Robinson, Rev. Prof, and Mrs. Bullantyue, show quantities of rich grey copper 
Kev. Dr. Proûdfoot, Rev. Dr. and Mrs. ore. The face of this tunnel is riot* in 
Gregg, Rev. G. Logie, Mr. and Mr*. Mor- a porphyry dyke, and as soon ç* the 
timer Clark, Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Warden, ««, «truck an uprise will be made

BMPuSMa. vrs. «reter, Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Parsons, Rev. Dr. the upper tunneL dnd thus imp Q 
Smith (Port Hope). Rev. Dr. and Mrs. the air In the workings.
Lyle. (Hamilton), Rev, Stephen and Mrs. There are now ovêr 900 feet of wont 
Young, Rev. J. and Sirs. Abraham, Rev. done on the London, and mineral "an 
A. and Mrs. Stewart, Rev. J. C. and Mrs. be seen in all the workings. The mine 
71 bb Rev. R. Pettigrew Rev. John Nell, , being worked as economically as

BIJOU THEATRE. Rev^ John Carrie Rev. Wffidam and Mrs. p^jwe, and is rapjdly enhancing in ’
#ptw ,r H-rd Tlme., Ætfg "HrF Vte i3,S IP&rJtfe £jÿ'Éü-I: ^oU4men^hehnavteheb^nnte^l^ldna

"Reader^wlil pe^ejrtthnmrre than ge Aan. wlll^^ w> ?? '

live life Insurance companies, -the ?f„rnfnie girt „Mr. and Mrs. R. Kllgonr. Mr. and Mrs. ‘for on the London. England.
North American Life. The report clever little gin. -------- . _ G. C. Robb. Rev.Dr. niul Mrs. Cochrane, ^Jet where a block ofit Is now be- !
shows that during the past yc»r, * « my FRIEND FROM INDIA.” Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Lalng. ]’r. fo6 placed Messrs F. H. Thompson

«“X'Tfh* of “Hie two last performance* of “My Friend inTM^Mci^rdyî Bev. h! 4k Co.! 34 " Toronto-street. the official
*” any former year. e«*edmg thaxoi (rom lndla„ wUl be given at the Grand * jjackay. Rev. J. A. and Mrs. Turn!) ill, brokers for the company here, report 
1896 by 18 per cent, whole insu. thl8 afternoon and evening The matlnee Key w. G Wallace, Rev. S. H. and Mrs. mogt encouraging sales In this market,
ance now aggregating $17,4W,107, an wy| ^ at popularprices, 2o and 60 cents. içû8îmûn ftev. W. A. and Mr». Martin,
Indication of the thrift of our people The eomedy 4s well worth seeing. Mr. and 'Mrs. Kirkland, Mr. awl Mrs. Mac-
company is by**^those”seating the wine aud Spirit Vaelu. Mr-T*1/.’ A'patèrson^Ri'v!'Vuthcr l'ccfi-. Fall River. MasSj, Feb 1

au^nter^-8^3ei5“; Partles ae8lro” ”?l!ngDJt Mra SSSSk.^ îX"hatUbutlnflveeo?,t^e<p0rinT Co,a
to the handsome wlne would do well to pay U Wallace, Rev. Principal and Mrs. Slier»- ^^erng shutting down for the rest of

sum^if over two and a half mtiUons of visit to the undermentioned wine and ton ^rraMent aml Mrs. ^don.^Itev. Ux.f. ^ week The fine goods mUls are 
dollars. President «alkie. In his ful! gpint vaults. They have a fine seise- w“. and Mrs. Ross'. Hon. Justice and running, they not having signed -nv 
and comprehensive address, stated tk>n of fine old ports from Sanoeman, Maclennan, Hon. David and Mrs. agreement.
In this connection that the ratio of the Graham's, Hunt'», Taylor and Flad- MUls, Hon. and Mr». Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
company's assets to liabilities was 1.20, gett’s. These wines comprise fruity, j. K. Osborne. Mr. and Mrs. A. N. < <mbv. ration Rrekrr *»ng» Hl«n«eir
while that of fourteen of the leading dry, old dry and tawny. Also sherry Mr aud Mra J N AJexundi-r M r. uu^d veston Feb. 5.—Ormed Heyworth,
companies doing business here was wine of the following brands; Oloroso Mrs. T “^a^d bMre T Burns Me and a cotton broker, was found hanging
considerably below this standard. The mellow and soft; Solera Manzanlllla, godon, ^jjay ,in'd ii,„8 McKay. Mr. cud by the neck dead In his office to-day,
relatively large surplus fund now held oioro superior, mellow and. nutty, H Macdonald. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Financial difficulty caused by unfor-
by the company of 8421,646.20. Is an m- Pasto Vino de Pasî° a"dSummerville. Mr. and Mrs. A. A Creel- tunate speculation In cotton Is suppps- 
dicatlon of the ability of the company neb 0id Brown. French Clarets n Mr. and Mlss Jeunlngs. Administ rator ^ to have been the «Cause. M
to make satisfactory return to its from the V1n Ordinaire to the ! und Mrs. Gzowskl, Mr and Mrs. J. to ed to nave
members In the future under its !n- flne old Chateau wines of old Blalkle. Mr and Mrs. Joseph HendciWui,
vestment policies, while the large vintage. Burgundies, a full line of the Mrs. *nd MlVg3- '“wre’^phi'yfnir Hou^ Â'
amount paid by the company on policy- foUowing: Macon. Nuits Beaune, Pom- r S M^- r^g '^lr' >lrK'. u. mi- 
holders' account last year for endow- mard. Volnay, Chambertm, White ”nandtnTor and Mrs Firming. Mr. and
ments profits, death claims, etc., be- Burgundies, Chablis, Chablis Mon- Mra Byron E. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. R.
<ne over a quarter of a million dollars tonne. Sauternes, Grave s Barsac, riaut ç Duncan Clark. Mr. and Mrs. J. Gownnn,
lilustrst€s the «present practical bsnp- santarno t.« Tour Blanche Chateau xi»• an<i \fra a. a. Allan. Mr and Mrs.
fits the operations of this company are
du^o'tinf careful management of Mr. assorted stock of Jthe ^nar^ Mrs “d1* Spence'1'u'r ' AB<‘pg°“*hki,imi. n'r!
William McCabe, Manager, and Mr. L. of Champagnes. Native W^' .gu"; ' fn™' Mrs Brycè. Mr. and .Mrs. and Miss
Goldman, secretary of the company, anteed 7 years old. Irish, Scotch and ; Mis# Ktb,., n w,tf n,.v. Ur. and
—Church Evangelist, Feb. 4. 1897. Canadian Whiskeys. We also make a Mra McLeod, Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton < as-

—-----------------------------  specialty of California Wines of the Mr and Mrs. I). Gunn. Mr. and Mrs.
A Mice Slate ef Affair». following: California Zinfaudel pare., Alex. Fraser. Mr. and Mrs. William Oor-

Editor World: My son was until last Hock 'SS&lSTdSlicSS Palnfu. dl»ca»c, are bad enough,
week a scholar In the Phoebe-atreet PL ™}^ Cam-ornla Muscatel, McMaster. Victoria. Queen's Mpnlteal wbt.u a man Is «lowly wasting •»•[£
school, but his teacher, a Miss Me- sweet wine, a and the Presbyterian College. St. Michael s. Wo- wltb nerVou« weakness the menul tv» >
Crelght, Informed him that he had a very luscious , a man's Medical College bodings are ten times worse than the j
committed a misdemeanor and that he celebrated California T y. Tie following formed the committee to ^ t aeTere pa|n. There Is no letup » ,
™ receive eight slaps from a strap very palatable, rich, jure, J** whom the succ,,» f "je “w H Ftod toe nE£v suffering day or night. W
on the handa Now, as the boy is ve^ name on bottle We Invite you to |a_K y jj Horn F D UoxWrvugh. J. J. Is almost Impossible and under suc S ,
delicate. I had told him not to allow inspect our vaulta. Mara’s. pfierSm J G 'Reid G Arnold. H Me attain men are scarcely responsible W ,
the teacher to punish him, but would £»u ®?dgl' Tonge-street, 2. 4 and 6 Culloch. R. W. Dl.kle, A. H. Macgllllvray. wbat they do. lor year* the writer roll* 
do so myself If I considered that he an eaBt phone 1708. W. G. McLenn. and tossed on the troubled aea of «er™
deserved It. When the teacher was King-streetjast^jrnone------- ---------------_-------------- weakness until It was a question whetbg

port to the presiding Judge. These in- told this she sent the boy to the prin- _ r,„«,TMri,n Hymnal. ! he had not better take a dose of po'»* .spectlons are absolutely unnecessary. cipel*li\ Mcmitan, w^ ^r can Ont., Feb. 5.-A burglar The Presbyterian vldtntial* Inspiration^'rame’1 tf'hli 'old jjji

No good ever comes of them. The an- teacheT Xrith a note, asking her not etole from Miles Shorey s farm- well under way. Rev. Dr. Somervltto j| p Bhape ()f a combiaut(pn of medldori . 
thorltles know in advance the exact to punjsh him as It was his first of- bouse in Thurlow. of Owen found and Kev. A. M (| at not only compeletly restored
, h t the 1urv intends visiting fence. This the teacher refused to do Mrs. George Keith and Philip Am-. of Toronto, ddegetee ftrotn the Ca a er[l| bealth. but enlarged bis w«8,
date that the jury lntenos vtsiung xe ^ ^ sent home, but now bury dled here last night Both were dlan Committee, returned from emaciated parta to natural size and vlga*
them and ot course everything is official of the School Board threa- 0y and honored residents of Belleville, and London yetitCTjtay, and met tn (md he now declares that any man M
found in apple-pie order when the dele- ~ to have me summoned before the George Dean, aged *16, died this Publishing pmimittee, to whom th y u| t ake tbe trouble to «end hi»
cation arrives Aside from this, the Police Magistrate and fined 820 If I do morning In the hospital. reported T and address may have tbe method * t
gallop arn not make the boy return to the school rHivid Mitchell, an old resident of most satisfactorily. ^ The book, tney thlfi wonderfUi treatment free. Now;..
Provincial Government has officials take the punishment and also Thurlow. died yesterday, aged 82. say, will be beyond their moat Ran- , gay frw j mean absolutely wjd^at ^
whose only business is to Inspect these aI)olo4riz- to the class. The teacher, Dr. Tracy has been elected chair- ; gutne expectation^ The publishers, coet because I want every weakened

The county could save when asked by my wife what the boy man of the Board of Education. j the Oxford University Press have * to get toe benefit of my experience.
K„d done said that he had looked up ——--------------------- I cecded the terms of the contract, arm j em a philanthropist, nor do Ipora “from his’book and laughed. Now. Mr. . Carrtagea by Anetien. 'the church is assured of the finest BQ cnthuglaKt. but there are thousands
Fditor will vou kindly tell me, through Horses "*** __  , . specimen of hymn book making ever meQ su(feribg the mental tortures ot wuk
biscohimn»^ of pour paper, if I must The sale of horses and carriages at 0}^.ed t(> any church. The book wiU ened manhood wbo would be cured at oMt | 
!erd the boy back to be punished, or Orand’s Repository op TueMay n«t ^ ^ market In Canada on May rould they but get such a remedy ‘
^toat I cando under the circumstances? should be of unusual 'fitereettoln- j and wm be gold through the regular one that >ure,i „,e. Do not try to «tnyl
Edf*Smith. 374 Queen-street west. tending buyers, book trade. The specimen sections of out bow j can afford to pay toe few P«™j -
Ed. mun. w to have a great clearing-out ?*te. ow the new book are beautiful pieces of n atamps necessary formation bat »e“J

tag to extensive alteration» which are wajdt Dr. Somerville returned to (ol. )t and learn that there are » **
now going on in order to mate room Q Sound last evening. things on earth that, although they
for a large stock for spring trade. .— --------------------------- nothing to get they are worth a tortnua
which will arrive as soon as altera- „ b»»k la really » remarkable eue. to acme men and mean a lifetime 
tione are completed. If you wont to ^ W|lh a an, an laterral.” la what pmess to most of ns. Write ^ T60 ^ 
get a buggy, cutter, harness or horse tbe Lehdeb Delly Telegraph «eya et “ «w S!ater Box 2088, Kalamazoo Mich., » 
cheap, this will be a greet opportun- Heart era Hysterv. ’ tbe new uevel that ^ information will be mailed In a P*“ 

See advertisement in another wii^be eeraraeeeed la next Saaday • envelope. 1

pYiIff\ii night under very peculiar circum
stances at the residence of his brother 

About three
i &ji
VSL Joseph, In this city, 

weeks ago his brother Robert was 
drowned In Lock 2, New- Canal, while 

his way home at night from tola 
city. James had been with Robert m 
this city, but in some way the two got 
separated, Robert falling into the lock. 
The sad end of Robert was a crushing 
blow to James, who lived with lilm 
and who was his companion. Jamea 
fretted day and night, refusing to ea^ 
and not finding rest In sleep. If there 
Is such a thing as one’s heart break
ing, such a fate met James Johnston. 
He laid his brother’s death to his los
ing track of him on that fateful Mon
day night, and let this fact worry 
him. On Tuesday he came to this city 
to see his- brother Joseph, and Dr, Jes- 
sep was called in to examine him. 
The doctor could only give bodily rc-„ 
lief; it was the mind that required ' 
nourishing. James sank to his long 
sleep last night. ...

Deceased was a shoemaker by trad» 
and worked with his brother John. He-, 
was the on,ly member of the family 
who was not married. He was gencr- 
ally respected In this community. The 
body was taken to Fort Dalhousle this 
morning and the funeral will take 
place there to-morrow.

resolution wasIlUMKl

on

ments of the case.I
tlon was
iteeelty of Dominion and Provincial le
gislation for the purpose of securing 
as much uniformity aa may be practi
cally obtainable tor affording Increased 
protection of the rights of shareholders 
and for promoting the financial integ
rity and safety of mining enterprises 
operated by Joint stock companies. 
Dr. Selwyn urged that the law should 
be amended to provide that gold min
ing companies should be compelled to 
Issue a detailed statement of

A RUSH TO HEAR ALBANI.
Thprp was ault© a rush at Massey 

when the advance list for the Albanl popj* 
her ballade concert opened 
inir and In a' few hours over 750 seats were 
subscribed for. The nubile clearly appre- SateSSrpopular Idea of the concert,which 
was first advanced bv The World. There 
u everv indication that on Monday, the land. Madame Albanl and her talented a» 

i.>. «in he greeted bv a house which “m irarpaia fn "mSem and enthusiasm 
even those which have erected her on her 
triumphant toor in the Northwest.
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AllThis Sideboard is made of select 

ash and finished antique, it has 
two drawers and one large linen 
drawer, is 8 feet high, 22x48 
inch top, with 14x24-inch bevel- 
plate mirror, and Is nicely carv
ed, regular price 3D ; February

Fink 1 
nil th.

Solid Oak Sideboard, strongly 
made, well finished, bottom 48 
inches wide, with three draw
ers and cupboard, top with 
18x30-inch bevel-plate mirror, 
nicely carved, regular price 
3LL50 ; sale price........ ....................
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Of all the great pianists who have visited
S-mbshM-yysa-u;
other virtuoso. Poaseartng a t”|u^,4er ted HgStfS TÏ 'technician M

Handsome and young,a Hercules in strength, poœeeslng personal 
?oateetl«n to a hlghdegree. HU firrttej 
pea ranee in New iork was public
event of the season, and ÇrJS« miJer of 
«re unanimous in praise or this master o

wribere' list has been opened at A
Nordhelmerai.

11.00sale price ..................... -— their 
banking and the mineral wealth of 

States. After having seen the coun
try, he was confident that there was a 
magnificent, mining future before Bri
tish Columbia. As for the Lake of 
the Woods country, that was unique, 
and had got to mate Its own history. 
The mineral production of Canada last 

822,000,000, and was mounting 
by year; that of British Col-

opera tlons the same as 
Insurance companies. These resolutions 
and Dr. Selwyn's suggestion are ex
actly in line with suggestions recently 
made by The World for the protection 
of the public and the advancement of 
legitimate mining. Able committees 
have been appointed to confer with the 
Federal and Local Governments, and It 
is very likely that protective legisla
tion will be enacted during the com
ing sessions of the House of Commons 
and the various Legislatures. The ef
forts of the Institute to keep the busi- 

of mining in this country on a

1>

f->

A i London Hill Development to.
The annual meeting of the London 

Hill Company was held at its office in j- 
Kaslo recently, when the former ill- ] 

and Messrs.

j mMurray,i
•‘JFÎ year was 

up year
umibia was likely to double in a very 
few yeaxs.
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the 'M rpjjB BELLS OP SHANDON/*
Mr Reagan, the sweet singer, 

charming the crowds that have filled the 
Toronto Opera House all week. A Tte 
onln matinee" at IS ted 25 cents will ne

the usual performance to-night.
TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.

" Kidnapped,” a -comedy-dnuna. 
has not been seen here for several 
will be next week's attraction at the To
ronto Opera House. It has many realistic 

thrilling situations, dealing with life 
bust- In New York. It* characters are seen In 

the comfortable elegance of a quiet home, 
ness one—not only pay postage, but ln the streets and in the slams. Mr Hlg-
also the duties on what they Import? f^“'b^yt““,ro1e,<>andeM« supporting oom- 
Don’t plead the baby act. The sooner pany lg Rald to be very good. Incidental 
newspaper men get out of the deed- to ^pta^a — ^ 
bead way and run their business on a usuaJ Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

"bargain matinees" will be given.

Everyone
Canada’s mineral resources speaks well 

Dr. Selwyn Is merely the ex- 
the rule.

me
«8 of them, 

ception that proves
ness
respectable footing will be compUnrent- 
ed by the whole community.2 port BE A DEADHEAD.

newspaper men who do notim Another subject discussed at the 
meeting of i|he Institute was the sys
tem of land-grabbing that has devel
oped under jthe Ontario mining laws. 
Mr. De Merest of Sudbury urged that 
the Ontario Mining Act should be 
amended so as to ensure the zvorking 
of all mineral claims taken up. 
present Act was defective ln that it 
made no provision for the working of 
mineral properties when the. minority 
prospector or other Interest would not 
be a party to or accept any reasonable 
proposition for tbe sole or working of 
such minority Interest. Mr. White, 
Q.C., Pembroke, suggested the Act 
should be amended so as to prevent 
any companies or individuals holding 
more mineral claim» than they were 
prepared to work. He pointed eat that 
In the Sudbury district large deposits 
of nickel were blanketed, held only to 
prevent competition. The Rainy Rivet- 
country, Mr. White might have truly 
added, is much more extensively blank
eted than the Sudbury district.

The Establishment of a National 
Museum was reported favorably by the 
Institute. A deputation has been ap
pointed to interview the Dominion 
Government with K view to obtaining 
assistance for the project The Que
bec Government promises a grant of 
$2600 towards the project, presumably 
on the understanding that tbe Museum 
will be located in Montreal. What is 
the matter with Toronto as a site for 
the proposed Museum? What does 
the Ontario Govemmen propose to do 
to make Toronto the leading mining 
centre of the Dominion? This city has 
taken the lead so far. Why should 
not a genuine effort be made to retain 
its supremacy?

There are
wish to pay postage and some of them 
are so illogical as to ask, if pos
tage is imposed, that the duties be tak
en off type and paper! Do not other 
business men—and 
have no standing other than a

i

Threewhich
years.

Roeey.

k

newspaper men andSelect Quarter-cut Oak Side
board, richly hand-carved and 
polished, base 48 inches wide,
22 Inches deep, swell-shaped 
top, fine British bevel-plate 
mirror, size 18x36 Inches, cast 
brass handles, regular price 
$26 ; sale price....-—.. —.......... ls.w*

This Sideboard is made of solid 
oak, hand-carved and nicely 
finished, with swell-shaped top 
48 Inches wide, has an 18x36- 
tach bevel-plate mirror, draw- 
era and doors are all fitted with 
locks ; this is extra good value 
at 81* ; February sale price.,—

The

14.60

cash Bystem at both ends the more 
effective will their labor be in the pub
lic vineyard.
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Quarter-cut Oak Sldeboard.hand-
Domelyhand-can^and^ollsh-

linen drawer and three 
swell front.

This Sideboard is made ot 
quarter-cut " oak throughout, 
heavily carved and hand- 
polished. it is 54 inches wide,
24 Inches deep, with swell top 
and drawer, heavy turned flut
ed pillars. 18x40-fnch British 
bevel-plate shaped mirror, re
gular price 335 ; February sale 
price ...................................................

Sideboards, solid quarter-cut oak, 
hand-carved and polished, 
double tops, 22 inches deep, 48 
inches wide. 18x30-inch bevel 
plate mirrors, large linen and 
two small drawers, all nicely 
finished Inside, regular price,
$22 50; February sale price........

Sideboards, solid walnut, hand
somely carved and polished, 
circle-shaped top, three draw
ers and one large linen drawer, 
swell front, 4 feet 4 inches wide, 
18x36-inch bevel plate mirror, 
regular price,$35; February sale 
price............................................. .........87 GO

Sideboards, solid quarter-cut 
oak. hand-carved and polished, 
pattern top, swell front, 62 
inches wide, 4 drawers, one lin
ed for silverware, 28x34-inch 
British bevel plate shaped mir- 

regular price, 840; Febru-

}
ed, base 
large
small drawers, 
height 6 feet 8 Inches, 18x36- 
tach bevel-plate mirror, cast 
brass bandies, one lined draw
er for silverware, regular price
$30 ; sale price ................................

Bideboards, hardwood, antique 
and dark finish, 6 feet 8 inches 
high, 3 feet 10 Inches wide, two 
drawers and large cupboard fit
ted with shelf, fancy carved 
back ; February sale price .... 

Sideboards, large size, strongly 
made, imitation oak finish, 7 
feet high, 4 feet wide, back
“ tWVv&te m!rror 3
draîwersT'and' cupboardvery 
fancy embossed can ed 
throughout, regular price $ , 7 ^
sale price .

Sideboards, made of very select
?r«U1Cwefl Mfdoubta

raweTand 7^’-^draw
ers 16x2S-inch bevel plate mlr- 

large top shelf and fan9V“ 
shelves, regular

February sale iaM

-—rs

Ifollowing: Macon. Nuits. Beaune,^Pom
mard, Volnay Ghambertin:
Burgundies
tonne, I______ _____________ _ _
Sauteme, La Tour Blanche Chateau Mr and Mrs. A. A. Allan. Mr.
Youem Sparkling Burgundies. Nuits B- Darling. Mr. and Mrs. and Miss Nairn, 
white and red. We also keep a well- Mr. and Mrs. John I’a.on Mrs Venl^

22.50 27.50

the method of a great
TREATMENT FOR WEAK

NESS OF MEN.
WHICH CURED HIM AFTER EVERYTHIN! 

ELSE FAILED.

I

4.90 ECONOMY RECOMMENDED.
The York County auditors make some 

sensible recommendation» for decreas
ing the cost of the administration of 
justice in this country. We learn from 
their last report that the annual cost 
of grand Juries In York County ranges 
from $2700 to $3000. There are seven 
panels drawn during the year, and 
each of these panels religiously visits 
the various public institutions in the 
county and makes up a stereotyped re-

F
10.75 i P
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KllklTokay,California
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fcbli
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F
C

ror,
shaped side 
price, $16 60; 
price... ...

Sideboards, solid quarter-cut 
oak, polished, heavily hand- 
carved, pattern-shaped top, 24 
inches deep, 62 inches wide, 1 
large linen and 3 small drawers* one drawer lined for •*lver' 
ware 18x40-lnch fancy-shaped 
British bevel plate mirror, ^ 
February sale price... ... .—

Rror,
ary sale price...... ...

Sideboard, solid walnut, very 
massive design, richly hand- 
carved, highly polished, shaped 
top, swelled shaped drawer» 
and doors, 4 drawers and 3 cup
boards. 60 Inches wide, 22x44- 
inch British bevel plate shap
ed mirror, best brass mount
ing, February sale price..........

Of

In
now
ontiJ

P46.00
Institutions.
$700 or $1000 a year by abolishing this 
superfluous culstom, 
still further ln regard to the grand 
Jury, and suggest its abolition altoge- 

The duties performed by the

Pout-of-town send for Furniture Catalogue. The auditors goIf you live
Easy enough to order by mail if you know how. If you want 
to know we’ll show you. ther.

grand Jury could be safely left to po
lice magistrates or other Crown offl- 

The per diem allowance to the
Sneak Thieves Week Over-Time.

Sneak thieves are still working over
time. A pair of fur gauntlets were stolen 
from Loretto Abbey. Mrs. Perria, 40) 

that her day’s
washing was stolen from ner yard, 
number of the a. uele# stolen from the Pub- 
fit- Schools have been recovered by the
peRee.

Jo«T. EATON C<L, cers.
grand jurors is not the only expense

The fee» Kliconnected with the system, 
to the Crown counsel and other officials 
probably amount to as much os the 
Juror»’ toes. A» tor the petit Jury, the

Brock-avenue,
A

190 YONGE ST„ TORONTO ity*
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Have You Made Any 
Money at Rossland?

—A______MATTERS l»_mUTBEE1;A LEGACY OF DISEASE. FT ,niffit ‘a

Stock Market Was Meaty at tke Opening 
« Louden Selling, Bat BeeOTerad 8 

la Ike Aftemeen.'LL,
Veterans of the War Repaid in Suf

fering and Disease.
New York, Feb. 6.—The 

Poet's Wall-street article says: 
stock market’s early tendency to-day 
was heavy, largely due to the resump
tion on a moderate scale of sales by 
London. In the afternoon the selling 
pressure seemed to be exhausted and 
prices recovered, many stocks regain
ing their opening quotation. Bonds at 
the same time became again extreme
ly strong and active,closing at best 
The only quarter of the market, how
ever. in which any continuous activity 
existed was In the industrial shares, 
which speculators sold on their pro- ; 
fessed uneasiness over the legislative 
Investigation. The committee* began j 
Its work to-dày and went through the 1 
preliminary motions of a serious en
quiry. These Albany statesmen have 
entered on a field where there is am
ple chance for sincere executlve labor, 
but nobody, in or eut of Wall-street, 
has the slightest notion that the com
mittee's purposes are serious. How
ever, In default of anything better in 

y of news, the opening éf the 
investigation did its service for 

the speculators. The. day’s market as 
a whole was In the hands of petty 
speculators, 
quenoe was received, either foreign or 
domestic. Perhaps the most Interest
ing financial incident of the day was 
the violent advance In the premium 
on gold at Buenos Ayres. There has 
been a return to the familiar theory 
that all the great manipulators are 
deed or retired, and that, therefore, 
nobody Is a* present left to mek? a 
move.
been glveq to this contention by the 
sale of his seat this week by a for
merly active bear operator. This ac
tion, readers learn from-current news
papers commenting on the transaction, 
removes the last incentive for the 
stock market to do anything except lie 
motionless, 
foolish.
market means that prices have struck 
a level which, in view of the general 
situation, ceases to attract In large 
numbers either buyers or sellers. In 
the nature of things, such periods of 
deadlock are reasonably frequent; ap
parently we are passing now through 
something of the kind. A reckless 
speculator, with sufficiently long cre
dit, could undoubtedly force prices up 
and down materially. But neither he 
nor any combination of speculators 
could keep prices at 
level, unless an altered financial situa
tion warrants the change.

Evening 
The

Tea . . TO . .:
IK ever Twenty Tears Mr. Jeka Sheraiam 

Seagfct Release grant tke Tartars* at 
laâainmatory ■ keenest!*na. BMI The Forelovers of IF YOU WANT TO SHARE IN THE PROFITS OF AN HONEST, ACTIVE 

MINING PROPOSITION, BUY SHARES IN .
From The Prescott Journal. 

There is no man In the Township of 
Edwardsburg who Is better known 
than Mr. Jonn Sherman. He Is one of 

Canadians who at the out-

fflS.
pi:

nd 60c. the many
break of the American rebellion. Join
ed the army of the North, and to the 
exposures and hardships which he en
dured during that trying and perilous 
thhe does he owe the long years of 
suffering which he has since under
gone. The writer remembers seeing 
Hr. Sherman a few years ago when he 
was so crippled with rheumatism that 
It was impossible for him to walk, and 
having heard that a cure had been 
effected, determined to Investigate the 
matter for himself. When the reporter 
called at Mr. Sherman^ home he found 
him In the yard handling an axe and 
chopping wood like a young man, and 
he found him also quite willing to 
late Ms trying experience. 'T have 
suffered with rheumatism for twenty 
years," said Mr. Sherman, “and 1 
have doctored with four different doc
tors and yet I kept getting worse and 
worse. I was bent double with the 
pain In my back and both legs were 
so drawn up that I was unable to 
straighten them, and for four months 
when I wanted to move about I had 
to do so on my hands and knees. - I 
tried many medicines but got no be
nefit and I had given up all hope of 

. being able to walk again. One of my 
sons tried to persuade me to use Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills, but I refused to 

* take any more medicine. At last one 
day my son brought home three 
boxes of the pills, and alter they had 
been in the house for over two weeks 
I at last consented to take them, but 
not because I thought they would do 
me any good. Before they were gone, 
however. I could feel that my back 
was getting stronger and I could 
straighten up. It required no further 
persuasion to get me to take the pills, 
and from that time on I began to get 
better, until now with the aid of a 
light cane, I can walk all over the 
farm, get in and out of a buggy, and 
do most of the chores round the house 
and barns. I feel twenty years 

and I consider Dr. Williams 
wonderful medt- 

the whole

The Canadian Gold Fields syndicateYou buy Prints among the first things for spring. '1 here has 
now gone into stock a heavy shipment of Crumbs' Famous Eng
lish Prints in the very newest designs, including Indigoes,.Blues, 
Pale Blues, Pinks, Cherries, Clarets, Brown, Greys, Blacks and 
Whites in stripes, spots, figures and Dresdens. '1 he wide world 
over these goods are known as perfectly fast colors—the best 
washable goods made. The designs are specially suitable for 
Ladies’ Blouses, Wrappers and Children’s Dresses and Pinafores— 
the selection is very large.
Regular value of tlieae good» US oent».

Our Mpeolal XI 1-B oenta,
Vicuna Prints, something new in Washing Good., In dark 

grounds, including green, brown, black, with Dresden and 
floral designs—handsome goods-regular value 16 cents, an
other special at.........................................................................................

HALL 1
CHEN !
IRARY
ROOM
ROOM
ROOM
Purposes, 
all to Bo a

NOW SELLING AT TEN CENTS.
See their advertisement, showing the rich Sunset Group, in to-day s “ Globe (special 

mining edition). Read the reports of three Mining Engineers on the Sunset Group in to
day’s “ Mail and Empire.”

No new* of any conse-
re-

The Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, Ltd.,
1 Uc

Is a Mining and Development Company, with the strongest treasury reserve of any 
mining company ' in Canada.

Besides the great Sunset Group at Rossland, this Company own the “ Jennie,” a won
derfully rich silver property, in .the Slocan.

The Company invite the fullest examination of their mines and methods. The public 
cordially invited to visit the Company’s mines at any time, get samples of the ore and 

have assays made.
For Prospectus, Mining Engineers’ Reports, Stock Certificates and full information,

1j SPECIALS FOR MONDA Y in the COTTON UNDER WEAR SECTION. 
J Ladies’ Melton Cloth Underskirts, with trimmed frill, made on yoke, navy
< blue, black, brown and’Harriet, regular price. 91.85, for.........................
j 800 Pairs of Corsets, 6 clasps, long waist, two side steels, regular 50 cents,

special...................................................'.............
j Children’s All-wool Eiderdown Coats, light colors,

sateen, sizes 1, 8 and 3—regular #2.50, special at

►o
Some point appears to have 75c.GE-ST.

35c.
lined throughout with

1 $1.85
N HEART.

After the Matinee many find their way to Simpson’s Lundi Parlors— 
convenient and p'leasnnt.

The theory is extremely 
Protracted Idleness of any

are
•art n.lhoaUe
rath Over SHOPPING BY MAIL.

The sending of goods by mail to the furthermost points, if need ba, In 
the Dominion, is a feature ofthU business that out-of-town shoppers ought 
to closely etudv. It simply means time thn vast opportunities of goods and 
prices of the Big Store are brought to the doors of everyone. Write for ! 
anything the store sells. You will find no disappointment in the service of | 

Mail Order Department.
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?THE WALTERS GO., LIMITED

LIABILITY
- rour

The ROBERT SIMPSON CO., Ltd- i
his arbitrary Southwest Corner Tonga and Queen Streets,

170, 178, 174, 176, 178 Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street West.
v. 24 Toronto St., Toronto.ROSSLAND, B.C.

younger,
Pink Pills the most 
cine for rheumatism in 
world. I began them Only to please 
my eon and It was a most agreeable 
surprise to me when I found my legs 

back gaining new 
I can cheerfully recom-

JUBILATION AT ORILLIA.

The EquitableCUBAN BOMB BULB.

Mr. BesaeU sad HU Friends Celebrate Use 
Victory by Freeesale». Music sad 

Speeches.

Orillia, Feb. 5.—The Conservatives of 
Orillia are to-night celebrating their 
victory of yesterday. Mr. Bennett 
came in from Midland this evening 
and was met at the station by a large 
number of the rank and file in car
riages, and was driven to the Orillia 
House. After supper a procession was 
formed, headed by the Citizens’ Band, 
followed by a large number of the 
local association. Next came Mr. Ben
nett In a carriage drawn by four 
horses. The procession marched 
through the principal streets to the 
opera house, which was crowded. 
Speeches were delivered by Mr. Ben
nett, John McCosh, H. L. Lovering and 
Dr. Gilchrist.

J. A. CAMPBELL’S MEW DISCOVERY,NOTICE If Spate «reals What Boll* Semes All May 
ba Bellied.POND LILY CREAM POWDERlimber, and my 

strength. _
mend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to the 
suffering rheumatics of the world.'

An analysis shows that Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills contain in a condensed form 
all the elements necessary to give new 
life and richness to the blood, and re
store shattered nerves, 
unfailing specific for such diseases as 
locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. 
Vitus’ dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheu
matism, nervous headache, the after 
effects of la grippe, palpitation of tne 
heart, nervous prostration, all diseases 
depending upon vitiated humors in the 
blood, such as scrofula, chronic erysip
elas, etc. They are also a specific for 
troubles peculiar to females, such as 
suppressions, irregularities, and all 
forms of weakness. They build up the 
blood, and restore the glow of health 
to pale and sallow cheeks. In men 
they effect a radical cure In all cases 
arising from mental worry, overwork, 
or excesses of whatever nature.

New York, Feb. B.—The World this morn
ing prints the following from Its 
pondent In the field In Cuba :

Hutubano, Cuba—All Cuban property-hold
ers will be glad If the Insurgents can ac
cept autonomy, but It must be guaranteed 
by the United States. If Spain can be 
Induced to grant real, not sham, home 
rule to Cuba, then everything will depend 
upon the acceptance of the proffered 
terms by Gen. Gomez. If he refuses, the 
overtures of Spain and the diplomacy oi 
Secretary Gluey will have been alike In 
vain. 1 am convinced that the Insurgents 
can bold out almost Indefinitely on the pre
sent line.

corres-

Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.

I» Four Toilet Articles combined In oee. First, unequalled
for shampooing ih« hair, clean* the sealp from dandruff. make* 
the hair beautifully soft und easy to curl. Second, is purer far 
washing the hands and face ttuu cake hoop: give* lovely faces, 
white arms and hands. Th rd, as a Tooth Pender it whitens 
the teeth, prevents decay and Keen* the gums healthy. Fourth, 
gentlemen find it excellent for «having, a* it makes the akin soft 
and velvety. Wbeb shampooing apply with the hands. Put up 
in small glass jirs. None tlenulne without the slguature of 
si. A. CAMPBELL. Not sold Uy any other Campbells or agents 
in Toronto.

Sold only by Tbe B. SIMPSON CO., Lid., Brag Depart 
zrrr* Cerner of Quern and longe streets, and by the manu
facturer. J. A CAMPKKLL, Toronto.

P.S. - Pond Lily Cream Powder wa* first introduce! on the 
market Neceniber 4th. Mb. Since then it lias found its way into 
over 8.000 of the principal homes iu Toronto.

Ta!They are an
JANUARY 1, 1807.

kj . $216,773,947Assets •
Reserve on ail existing Policies

(Calculated on a 4- per cent. Standard),

and all other Liabilities- 
Undivided Surplus, on a 4 per 

cent. Standard • •

New Pet.nl».
found the weekly record 

of patent, granted In Canada to Canadian 
luventoia, turulahed by Meaars. Fetherston- 
haugb & Co.: „ , .

Canadian patenta—J. M. Gander plaster 
board; W. K. Smith, plow; K. G. Eldridge, 
snap book; J. W. Belcher, boulery, or filling 
for corsets and bodices; K. Roger, rotary 
motor and pump; the Woodstock Wagon 
Company, bob sleigh; J. Lydlatt, giasa 
blown* apparatus; J. T. Jackson, steam 
aud hot water radiator; W. H. G. Grave», 
plow; J. Davis, metallic wheels; A. B. 
shantz. combined heater shield and venti
lator; B. Rogers self-propelling vehicles; 
8. G. Watson, washboard; H. Meadows. 
Woodstock, overshoe Ice creeper: 1. Hpai- 
hain. roofing compound; A. T. WoodwanL 
Bendigo, cycle umbrella attachment, J. F. 
Black et at., bicycle; T. Ham, cycle; uoold 
Cycle Co., oil cup for cycles ; P. Boyvln et 
al., wooden abovel; G. H. Knight, veloci
pede; A, Williams, bicycle frame; W. 
Smith, bicycle saddle; Y. Weston, Mre: M. 
A. Kennedy, vending machine; C. F. Lav
ender, velocipede ; K. J. Schofield, lnstni 
meut for locating punctures In tires, C. 
L. Benedict, bicycle support; A. Mulrhead, 
signal ; B. Johnston, envelope: D. B. Shantz. 
machine for boring holes in buttons, D. B. 
Shantz, machine for turning buttons, J. 
Bussell, elbow making machine; 8. Bes- 
sot, grinding mills.

173.496,768Below will be
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$43,277,179■cp.ru Frans Spanish Source» Claim Vic
tories Over the Insurgents In Santa 

Cler. Province.
i Havana, Feb. 5.—Further details of 
the operations of Col. Arjona at Juan

Mr. Dnrbln Say* Perry S, Heath Will 
gave lhe Peris J.b and That Mr.

Gawdy 1* Als. In It

Anderson, Ind., Feb. 5.—Before leav
ing on a trip south this morning, Na
tional Republican Committeeman W. Criola, near Clego de Avila, In the 
T. Durbin, who is also a member of Santa Clara Province, have been re- 
the Executive Committee, said to a ceived here The enemy were found In 
correspondent of the United Associated I strong parties and made stout resist- 
Presses : "You may announce upon my ance to the Spanish troops, but were 
authority that Perry S. Heath has dislodged from their positions by the 
been tendered the place of Consul-Gen- use of artillery and cavalry and bay
erai to Paris and has accepted. on et charges. The losses of the troops

"J. K. Gpwdy, chairman of the In- were one lieutenant and one private 
dlana Republican Committee, has been killed and a major, a surgeon and lieu- 
tendered a first-class foreign mission, tenant and 23 privates wounded, bther

engagements are detailed in the offi
cial reports, in which the rebels suf- 

Mr. Durbin visited Canton a few I fered the loss of 62 men killed or 
days ago in company with Senator- | wounded and the troops had about half 
elect Fairbanks.

Supreme Organizers C. C. Whale, J. Gli
nt our und James Glendennlng, who are rep
resenting tbe order In the Maritime Pro
vinces, are reporting excellent" results in 
connection with their mission, n* are also 
Captain Parkinson, W. K. Smith and H. 
J. Spence, who are operating In Ohio, 
organizers in California and other Wi 
Jurisdictions are doing splendidly. The In 
fluence of Dr. Oronhyatekha’s late toiir In 
these districts Is still bearing fruit. In 
adding to the membership. Tne Supreme 
Secretary, who has been on a tour through 
Manitoba, the Territories and British 
Columbia In the Interest of the order dur
ing the past six weeks. Is expected home la 
a few days.

ASSURANCE.Temperance *11**1 on Work.
The Canadian Temperance League are 

steadily extending their work along mission 
lines. Encouraging results are reported 
from the mission held regularly every Tues
day evening, at 210 King-street east. This 
week the work was supplemented by a 
special meeting In the Yonge-street Mis
sion on Wednesday evening. The building 
was crowded to the doors, largely with 
an audience of young men, who had evi
dently dropped in from tne street. Mr. 
.1. 8. Robertson, president, occupied the 
< hair, speaking particularly of the hind- 

that intemperance was to Christian 
missionary work, referring to the 

in church membership, and the

The
estera

(INSTALMENT POLICIES STATED AT THEIB COMMUTED VALUE.)

Outstanding Assurance 
New Assurance written in 1896- 127,694,084
Proposals for Assurance Ex

amined and Declined •

. $915,102,070f

on un- J

One Canadian Made Rich.
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 5—The will of 

the late Captain Thomas T. Turner, 
filed for probate yesterday at Clayton. 
St. Louis County, distributes an estate 
valued at $15,000,000. Of the nine heirs 
five live in Washington, D.C., three in 
this city and one In Montreal, Canada-

Three 21,678,467You may give me as authority for this 
statement.”

lapse*
difficulties of discipline that were directly 
traceable to the liquor habit. Appropriate 
addresses were delivered by Mr. - George B. 
Sweetuani, Rev. Mr. Whisker, Miss Melkle- 
jobn and a strong mission address from 
Mr. It. 8. Slienstone, who has had many 
years* experience iu mission work in To
ronto. Detroit. rHicago and other large 
el ties. One of the most interesting fea
tures of the meeting was the testimony 
from about a* dozen converts, all of wliom 
admitted that intemperance had been the 
«•iiuse of their fall. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Wilson, leaders of the musical service nt 
the Pavilion meetings, rendered several 
suei'od selections. The devotional exercises 
v ere conducted by Mr. James Forster* 
riiaplain of tbe league.

that number of men wounded. HENRY B. HYDE, President, 
J. W. ALEXANDER, V,P.PHARMACISTS JN COUNCII~Local Architect».

In connection with the Ontario Associa
tion of Aichltects, a local chapter has been 
formed by the city architects, who will 
meet the second Monday of each month In 
the School of Practical Science, commenc
ing Monday, the 8th Inst., at 8 p.m. There 
is no doubt that these meetings will l>e of 
great benefit both to architects, and, in 
turn, to the public. Any person Interested In 
architecture may be elected an honorary 
member. The Executive Committee is com
posed of Mr. W. It.Gregg, chairman; Mr. A. 
Frank Wickson. vice-chairman; Hen 
Simpson, secretary-treasurer; George 
King and J. Wilson Gray.

A New **D,
Rev. Dr. Thomas Barham Angell, rector,

°Jnrrm.der8' 'a* TcX°' rfi’A
bv Trinity • University last Tnes- 
d'ay. Dr. Angell 1» a graduate of that In
stitution. and Is a nephew of Mrs. J. 
Vance Graveley, wife of Col. Graveley, dis
trict staff, Stanley Barrack».

Woman's Historical Society.
The Women's Canadian Historical Society 

of Toronto hold their regular monthly 
meeting In 'the Canadian Institute, os 
Rivhmond-street east, at 3.80 oelook this 
afternoon. A paper by Mrs. Merritt O» fi» 
early; history of St. Andrew’s, New Bruns- 
wick. and a reading from a volume or 
graphically told Canadian «tories hr a 
(Canadian author by Mrs. Morrison win oe 
the principal Items of an attractive pro
gram, _______________ —

Session Concludes With Strong Report 
Against Illegal Sale of Poison».

Tbe Pharmacy Council concluded its la
bors yesterday. Mr. C. D. Daniels pre
sented the report of the Educational Com
mittee. They recommended the raising of 
the standard of matriculation and the ad
option of n two years’ course. Those who 
pass the latter examinations will have some 
privileges, but they will not be on a par 
with the students who serve the full term 
of four years.

Chairman W. A. Kara read the report of 
the Infringement Committee. During the 
past six mouths the committee had secured 
19 convictions. Some of these were for 
keeping open shops, but the majority were 
for the illegal sale of poison. Out of these 
convictions, fines to the amount of $300 had 
been paid to the registrar. Hie report 
referred to the large number of suicides 
.'ind the careless sale of paris green by 
druggists, and the committee recommended 
that the same restrictions be placed upon 
paris green that were on other dangerous 
poisons.

Both these reports and the one presented 
by the dean and the Board of Examiners, 
were passed by the council.

The committee which had charge of the 
R. Simpson case said they were sorry that 
no progress had been made since the last 
meeting of the council, six months ago. 
The case, the committee hoped, would be 
settled at the Sessions In March.

TEN YEARS SINCE.WO feet of work 
md mineral ran 

The mine
ONTARIO DEPARTMENT:

CEO. H. ROBERTS, General Manager,
Corner King and Yonge Streets, 

TORONTO.
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History of a Long Standing Given
la Lucid Word» by Mr». Albert Arm

el reng. Hawthorn Bew, Don Mill»
Bd. Tedmorden, Out*

W.Ipers. m
argely subgcrlb- 
El has also been ■ 
bndon. England, 
of it is now be- .

L H. Thompson ■ 
tet, the offli-lal .1 
In y here, report*
I in this market. S|

Than Mr. And Mrs. A. Armstrong 
there are probably no better known or 
more generally.reapected inhabitants ct 
Todmorden. Mr. Armstrong until late
ly was engaged in farming on the 
York town line between York and 
Scarboro. where he was born and 
brought up.

Mrs. Armstrong gives thé following 
heart Zn 

rest

Sindl. Dar Te Bay.
studio, will be 

m 2 until 5 p.m.; Mr.
(thurch and A 

.Ur and Mrs I, It O'Brien. 20 College-street: 
—Mr and Mrs G A Be Id, Yonge-street Areade; 

Mr W A Sherwood, Yonge-street Arcade: 
Mr Mowbray (sculptor), Yonge-st.
M Meumivray Knowles. 144 Yonge-street ; 
Ml--s G K Spurr. » Toronto-etreet: Mr Ham
ilton MneCarthv, Union Loan Building, To- 
lonto-street: Mr Bruenecb. Toronto-street; 
Mr !■' M Bell-Smith. Jnrvls-street; Mr Ed- 
loiind M Morris. 471 Jarvls-street: Miss M 
McConnell. 1’rtlilnn Building. Queen-street 
<W: Mr O 1' Staples. 7 Mnltlaiid-nlaee; 
Mr J W L Forster. Manning Arcade. K! 
street west; the Woman's Art Association. 
*> Canada Life Building; Mr A Dlckaon 
I’.ittersou. Elmsley-place: Mrs. Dlgmtm's 
no turcs. Roberts' Art Gallery. King-atreet 
west;—Mr II E lioultbec's pictures at Mat
thews Bros., Youge-street.

For England
The favorite steamer, the State of 

Nebraska, of the Allan State Line, 
and which has been sailing between 
New York and Glasgow, will be the 
mail steamer from Halifax. Feb. 13, or 
iCrtland, Feb. 11, for Liverpool, call
ing at Moville, and has superior accom- 

, , „ modation for all classes. The Royal
account as she gave it to our repre- .. Parisian will leave Port-
sentative. Said Mrs. Armstrong: "Ten . Aprl, 8 and Halifax April 10 for 
years ago I was taken seriously ill with Llveroool calling at Moville. 
measles complicated with inflammation Liverpool, 16 
of the lungs. Since that time my heart 
has been affected, and I have never 
felt strong. I was troubled with pal
pitation so badly that I could hardly 
draw a long breath. My heart flut
tered very much, and I was often at
tacked by spells of weakness and diz
ziness, so that I was sometimes unable 
to walk. My eyes seemed to be cover
ed as If with a mist, and I was sub
ject to terrible pains in the back of 
my head and through my forehead.
Cold perspiration would break out on 
my hands and feet, and I lost my ap
petite.

“Mentally, I became very despon
dent. having a constant dread unfore
seen about to happen. My sleep was 
poor and disturbed with frightful 
dreams. In fact my nerves were com
pletely unstrung. I could jiot bear 
even the slightest noise. It was whjte 
In this condition that I got a box of 

and Nerve Pills,

New Fancy Work Bookopened on 
O. M. Man

dela Ide-streets:
The follow! 

Saturday fro 
1 y. corner

rf
for 1898. Just out. Give, explicit 
instructions for embroidering 
tee. ctoths, centrepiece» end 
doylies dn ell the latest end 
moot popular designs. Including 
Rose, Jewel, Delft, Wild Flower 
and Fruit patterns. It tell» 
Juat whet shade» of silk to use 
for each design, sus well ea com
plete directions for working. 
Also rule» tor knitting Baby’s 
Shirt and Cap and crocheting 
Baby’s Bonnet. 96 pages, over 
60 Illustrations. Sent to any 
address -for 10 cents In stamps. 
Mention "for 1896 CorticelU 
Home Needlework."

Brainerd A Armstrong’s
Doyly and Centrepiece Book 

Just published, the most up to 
date book on the subject, aent 
to any address for 10 cent» » 
■tamps.

1Arcade; account of her 
troubles, their origin and 
give In her own words the interesting

d nerve 
ults. We,r Mills.

I,. 5.—The short
kills commenced
the print cloth 

h for the rest of 
roods mills are 
ling signed the

file m« nj
r

)«. Basil’» Chnrrli.
To-morrow evening Organist Moure will 

plav the following selections: Chorus from 
Joshua Handel ; larghetto from Second 
Svmphony, Beethoven; fantasia on Vesper 
Hymn, Dudley Buck; prelude and fugue. 
C minor, Bach. After the Magnifient: 
(DarbyI the sermon will be preached by 
Rev Father Brady. The rest of the mu
sical service will be: “By the Waters 
of Babylon” (Howell), Mr. J. J. Costel'o: 
•tools est Homo?" (Rossini),Madame FranK- 
leln and Mrs. Moure; solo. Mr. Kirk; war 
march from Atballe, Mendelssohn.

^5ii-r-

Igs illmvelf
rmed Heyvvorth. 
found hanging 

lis office to-day. 
iused by unfor- 
k>tton is suppos-

CURE
yBILIOUSNESS 

CONSTIPATION 
SICK HEADACHE 

LIVER TROUBLES

C 7SUFlCBKINa IN ABMBNIA.
xyise. Forty Th.it sand Orphans as » ■.sail of 

She Mm,seres. ) wl
i

New York, Feb. 5.—The National 
Armenian Relief Committee recently 
forwarded to Turkey $35,000. 
have just received a cable message

HE Y. HI. €. A. Noie».
1 3 TheyThe conversazione was the most success

ful for many years, both iu point of at- 
tendance and enjoyment. Canada’s share from the International Committee at 
iu Imperial defence and taxation Is the Constantinople, of which the British 
next subject for debate by the Literary Ambassador Is chairman, acknowledg- 
Soelety. This evening Mr. Thomas Me- ing the remittance, and stating that^echtij* reference 8tot0the°edaca™onal cTiÏÏ j

students. destitution, and that careful investiga
tion has shown that not less than 40,- 
000 children have been maÉKf orphans 
by the late massacres.

AND ALL

S a laxative, one pill acts perfectly, 
M and if a stronger action is 
desired a cathartic effect is produced 
by two pills. In obstinate cases, 
where a purgative is necessary, three 
pills will be found sufficient. These 
pills leave no unpleasant after effect.

One pill taken each night during 
thirty days will cure constipation.

ADDRESS :
F A GREAT 

DR Vv EAK- 
MEN.
ek i;t i itiTUivc

CORTICELU SILK CO LTD.,
I ■1

62 BI0HKLIBU-8TBBET, ST. JOHNS, P.Q

i
Mllbum’s Heart 
through the kindness of Mrs. Vanhorn 
of this place at Mr. H. W: Love’, drug 
store corner Broadview and Danforth- 
avenites. Since taking them I. have 
steadily and rapidly Improved. 
Improvement Is marked, indeed, for 
I feel daily getting stronger and bet
ter. My appetite is becoming quite 
healthy, my nerves stronger and 
steadier, and the heart trouble gives 
me scarcely any annoyance at present. 
More than that, I am thankful to feel 
cheerful in mind, and more confident 
in the future. In fact. I am stronger 
and better In every way. I cannot too 
highly express my happiness at the 
marvelous change which Milburn s 
Heart and Nerve Pills have effected in 
my case. They have truly helped me. 
and I am thankful to be able to give 
this testimony that others suffering 
similarly may receive benefit. (Signed) 
Mrs. Albert Armstrong, Todmorden, 
Ont."

i:u. Modal Problem».
In St. George’s Hall to-night the Social 

Reform League meeting will be addressed 
by Rev. J. B. Kennedy, R* W. Dlllou, Rev. 
(’hdries A. Eaton and others, after which 
free discussion will follow. The program 
will be especially interesting to students 
of economics.

Donald's
STOCK-TAKING SALE.
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The Berglare Esbbe«l Bell dfc bon».
George, Ontl, Peb. 5.—Burglars 

went through the safe of B. Bell & 
Son last night ajid secured about $250 
in cash. They secured entrance to the 
office through the ware-room adjoining, 
drilled a hole in the door of the safe 
and cracked (he bolts with a punch 
and sledge hammer. Having broken 
their own drill they went to the black
smith shop of the foundry and select
ed what they wanted to finish the Job.

St. PRICE ase. OR 8 FOR 11.00

TENDERS.

Costs a Litt.e Less
and Is a Little Better

184 King-Street Bast.OWN OF NORTH TORONTO—TEN- 
ders for slaking a test well. Tenders 

add re wed to the undersigned and endorsed 
“Tenders for slaking well," will be re
ceived up to and Including Thursday, Feb. 
11. next, at 4 o’clock p.m.. for sinking a 
test well at the bottom of the present well , 
nt the North Toronto Corporation Water-, 
works. (Dimensions of the present well, 1- 
feet in circumference, by a depih of -4 
feet). The test well to be ?‘i or 4 feet 
In diameter and to be sank to a denth Of 
8 or 10 feet, with or without curbing. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily scripted. Feb. 6. 1807. W. J. Douglas, Town 
Clerk. Egllnton P.O.

T
148 Large Bottles Pure Castor Oil, regular 25c, now . . 
5gals- Pure Olive Oil, good enough for any purpose, 

regular 50c per quart, now ... . ... .
8 gals. Olives, regular 25c per pint, now . . . . .
14 cans Franco-American Chicken Gumbo Soup, regu

lar 50c, now...............................................................
156 cans Robinson's Patent Barley and Groats, regular 

25b, now . . .....................................

than any 
other high 

class Baking 
Powder. 
There is

,40
Dlecuwied Serial Problem*. .20

“The Reign of the Common People” was the 
subject of a most .able lecture given by 
Rev. Charles A. Eaton In Bloor-street Bap
tist Churvh Inst evening. The lecturer 

. . .1 stated that he did not believe that singlenothing JUSt j tax. socialism or anything of that kind
j would remedy the world’s many evils, tieas good. j praised the power of education, trhlcn led

1 people to think and act for themselves. Insist, and l Religion was a factor In forming a man’s 
J character. Unless It were superstitious, you’ll get the man’s intellect was elevated. 8n!te of 

J ° discontent and distress the lecturer be-White Swan He ved the lot of man was better than ever 
wiiilc sj * fore. If the common man does not role,

reigns.

N'

•30
the

free.

FURTHER PROOF. Tenders. • Sliop Early « .
“My daughter has taken Milburn e 

Heart and Nerve Fills, which I pro- 
cured for her at Mr. H. W. Lovf. 
drug store, comer Broadview and Dan- 
forth-avenues. and they have done her 
a great deal of good. She has been 
wonderfully benefited In her general 
health since taking them, and I find 
that they are a magnificent tonic for tiïîVysîem. and a wonderful remedy 
fnr all nervous complaints. (Signed) 
Mrs H Davey, Don Mills Road. Tod- 
morden, OnV'

The While D.V. Fe»«e. ohotr gav^.n at home^a^'Puejdjy. and
The Church of St. John tbe Evangelist wrnpoeed the committee of the Bible class

rem^'mTttea%>LheThÏÏattlme t°he“trouble K ïhp* hSchVïfi
is between some ot the member» of tbe hovering over this pretty little church with 
Bible class and some of the members of the long name._______________ _

The story Is that a month ago the mem. Only those who have bad

SbMdHe
lions, and felt hurt at the overalght The who use Holloway s Corn Cure. M

Tenders will be received by the architect, 
O. W. GoulnJock, 53 King-street east, To- 

), up to 12 o’clock noon on Saturday, 
the 20th February, for the lathing and 
plastering, copper and galvanized 
work required in the Temple Building, 
Toronto. Plans and specifications may be 
seen and all information obtained on and 
after Monday, tbe 14th February Inst., at 
the office of the architect.

The lowest or any tender not- necessarily
ÛCCellt<0à0NHXATHKHA. S.C.R, LOJT.

I 3[j]1 route.Ii All grocers sell 
it in 1, à * 1 lb. 
tins st to, is et 
IS cents.

SMITH & SCOTT
L,te McKee, Smith* Oe., 6 *8 Bsy St. Torontr 

Sale Mmn’lrs. Supplied through the Trede

not iron
Pawned n Hike f#r $10.

In Police Court yesterday, William 
O’Keefe was committed for trial on the 
charge of stealing a bicycle from' F. C. 
Banting. It was proved that the defend
ant pawned the wheel for $10. He claimed 
it was given to him by a man named Frank 
Anderson. O’Keefe was admitted to halt

there are
"worth avorta» 
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Saturday, 6th Feb., 1897.

French 
Plqid Silks
To meet the latest advice from Paris 
relative to the coming craze for Plaid 
Silks for Blouses and Dress Skirt 
Linings, we have opened out our first 
shipment, representing about one linn- ! 
dred pieces of bright Plaid Taffetas, j

Fresh
Crisp > 
Rustling
Of good wearing qualities, and Jnat j 
such as everyone will be looking for j 
in u week or two. A cholve made ; 
now will well repay the trouble aud 
outlay.

Price 75c 
Per Yard.

-SAMPLES READY 
-FOR MAILING.

John Catto & Son
Klng-st., Odd. the Poetofflce.
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Enormous Selling
$18.00 Suits for $9.99

'’""vÎpoÏ.Ith mwwîÿ-Se

ol your own bedroom, without 
water supply or bath fixtures, 
at small cost. Ensures perfect 
cleanliness. Cures cplds.rheu- 
matlsm, etc., and obesity. A 
delightful substitute 
cular exercise. Healthy skin 
and beautiful complexion as
sured. Needed by all, ®lckor 

———— welL Send stomp lor descriptive circular and testlmon-
Patfl. Pnd’g. lals to E. M. TREE, General 

Agent, 13 Wemn«U»Itow,

Local Agents Wanted.

WAR EAGLE AN EARNER. CHR1STLY WORK OF NURSING. \

a “ jim 1 mm. ” pi Mission lnltr.itAnneal Meeting of the
leg Fnrtlcnl.r. of Me Meaeve- 

leal «peroUo..

ateoa femes to Ta- 
■V» With Messrs.

Mr. Velaey ». WHUn 
reate t# Talk Basla

tieederham and mnehstech

1

I»

British Columbia, Is In town conferring yesterday. Rev. T. C. DesBarres
w|th Messrs. George (looderham and T. oc“Uple(j tj,e êhalr, and the president’s 
U. Blaekstock. Mr. Williamson Is super- ren(>rt submitted by Mrs. Brodie, was

dû' roadebyemss Brw^MacMur=by.with_
STwar B«Me ^wC^oiLYaTïhe otheî standing the withdrawal of the dispen- 
Xeraes o*fthé^ôw famous War Eagle sary grant of $200, they, have begun 
Consolidated Company. Since the War the year free from debt afid with a 
Eagle mine has been taken by Messrs, small balance in the treasury. 
Gooderlmm and Blaekstock, Mr. Williamson , j-py BENEVOLENT WORK.
îyyreduced?Bundf aUP the0 properties oV the Nursing in the home is the feature of 
new company are now being operated at this Institution, for those who are not 
the same cost as the War Engle alone. ajj]e to procure a nurse In times of 
Mr. Williamson shares with Mr. T. G. gickncse.
Blaekstock an abiding tolth ln *be Crown The work lg undenominational, par
ihdnt proimrty and wnBden^- Mpects t)f,ntg Q( every creed being cared for.
to going HteadUy mi and It ^lll not be The average number of nurses on 
long "r? t“ pay chute and the ore body the staff is five, besides the supertnten- 
ave well defined and regular shipping can dent, Mrs. Baillie. The services are 
to- commenced. As regards the War Eagle voluntary; probation two months, and 
Mr.Williamson says that the report, of Mr. the course two years.
J. ii. Hastings, who-examined It for Messrs. valuable assistance in the training 
(iooderham and Blaekstock. speaks for it- f the nurses is acknowledged, lectures Th-re to *42r,.to|0 net value nOfgore “ «fg "S?delWered by Dr.'J. »ten-
farioïated^nhd The possl&lltletf of the house. Dr. James Caven Dr. A. A. 
mine are very great Mr Williamson says McDonald and Dr. Silverthome. The 

r’s Boslaess. j that the Wit Eagle sale has had an ex- five nurses at present in the home
,—" i ~ , ... „__ „ cellent effect In the West, and though It have have signified their intention of

Montreal, Feb. 6.—(Special.) Some ,H tlle general Impression that the new becoming foreign missionaries, 
months ago there was general regret company bought the property at a great The visiting Committee, presided

sss ssarsttfiiirtsve k » »? -isrjg
ou, tb, mem, TownSUp., »... ”» ! c, «
death of Mr. James Macpherson, who ! g#) heavllv in Trail Creek. dealt with at once by the superinten-

been nostmastcr of St Johns for | Mr. Williamson 1ms quite a number cf dent or In her absence the head 
vtaflr^nast vet had these same personal interests in'tin* llosslnnd district, nurse. Two hundred and sixty-one pa- 

S SwnP« mS Kn as Üiey do and lias * high belief of the future of the tentR were attended during the year,
SeTwo^ave «% «"*••_______— ^

m^/To Pdir^tUtnheatth^rücXrn tirnï WORK OA RED EAGLE. The dispensary reopJLed on new

â,afdewhem^nt^r'dŒ,mdhld.“ Coo, Pay «re f.a^g -.«a From the’ fivemade for
would h^e^mt18^ eminently re- C°° ' faVtace Wha. re. B..s,.nd„ “ ^cribed^lOO patients were
d^h bI"w^T "^c«di«lyP°oBAp “tme’ I »' J‘" - &7ZTIÙ* TÏÏ

When the new postmaster took office ! Cn the Red Eagle Work is being tor the >^ *lto2.74;
an examination was made by *he m- pushed vigorously by a double shift, * receiptsi less by ^
spector, with the result that a shortage lboth Jn the tunnel and in the shaft, vlous year, and■ le88 by
of between $4000 and $5000 was discov- Thig .promising property is situated in $169.8u. for the same ^
ered. It is understood that the defal* south belt, due south of Rossland, OBJECTIONS ANSWERED,
cation was brought * about by a skilful one and one-quartér miles. The track 8Uperintendent’s report was read
manipulation of the Postal Savings Qf the O. and W. Railway runs and dealt with a question which has 
Department accounts. As Mr. Mac- through the ground. At present a ]yeen often asked with regard to the 
pherson in his lifetime was a staunch shaft ls being sunk on one .of the miflglon -why not send the sick poor 
church member, the discovery of his ledges, and within 60 feet of ti% *aw- tQ t^e hospital?”
double life has been a great shock to ^ aJld 100 feet from the track. This Jn the place, the report stated,
the community. shaft is down about 36 feet, following lt te a ^le ^ the health office, that a

COLD STORAGE IN SIGHT. the dip of the vein to the no™}* * patient who has been in a hospital on
—, i_„rtr,nn* mrrttng of ' On thar foot wall a very rich pay city order cannot be again admitted

nlî1 nî^e^Aseociation^ to- streak of ore has been followed during the same year as a city patient,
xrîîn mT dEtoher^a^'ing Mcpreaaed the surface, and at present the entire . That (,hronlc caSea and cases of ad- 

i^liT over tbe^ c^id stor- bottom of the shaft is in mlneral and - vanced mal|gnant disease are not as a 
the desire to talk overthe coia on the hanging wall side of the shaft j ru]e admitted to the hospitals,
age business with the memo . a ^ell-defined pay streak of ore has , q^hen thev are called to many patients
Minister of Agriculture im e appeared, which has the same appear- j ^ too m be removed to the
ST**"1 n^rTvlT^ntf a nee and assays equally «Thigh as the ; l°a° rommon case be-
storage plans. ^ availed ore on tile foot wall. It was on the ] Ing gick m0tber with a helpless in-
of creameries ha4. he bv the surface of this ledge where the extra- f^nt and a family of little children
themselves of the bonus offered y ordinary assay of $934.30 "was got. ... .. father out of work. Should
Government for the erection of cold VTrZ üie creek and about 403 feet «fnt tr? the hosoital It1^rarhvA^iT^tS^a^nbound ^rorrrCeshCarfeteka Crosscut tunnel up^of the
thcmîe.vL ToiCprovlde » r- ^J^d rLis"™/Is'Tn ^^.^nd ^^ne^the alms at the

?f *5Tg^5“„0trbeinglabutitnand abqut 40 feet, and it is expected to cut | consumptives also belong to the 
ber of which were non being built, ana ]e(jee |n 10 feet more. As soon as . - thl mission The death ratest^nShto^^P^nl^by ^hich foîï this is done a shaft will be started on consumption Is three out of every
ft^r^fu^ulpped^th^ld stork and parai,e, LKMÆilt"

next WsSmmer.aV ThL^^uirSroTd a 'edges thtae. one ot e'on.10 were from this white plague of
complete chain of cold storage from which la the Mayflower ieug | the North. over
the producer to the consumer in Bri- ^ Toro„to Mining Agency 69 j ^ t^1Sioïnt of consumption
tain- I Tonge-street. are handling Red Eagle of work," said Mrs.

stock. ÉaaMM

Quebec Postmaster Who Lived 
a Double Life.

for mu»- IT’S• • •

If there is a man in Canada who is likely to want 
a suit within the next four months, he will 

Don’t wait to be reminded of 
rfer. Just imagine a Fin Twee 

Su , made to your measure, for.

The cloths are absolutely first-class—all pure-wool, 
finely—woven imported tweeds, new spring shades, fast 
colors, trimmed in standard quality linings, genuine 
buffalo-horn buttons, and the workmanship fully up to 
Jamieson’s high standard.

—You cannot appreciate the values by the wording of this 
. —better call and see the goods for yourself. If you cannot call, . 
—-ask us to mail you samples and self-measurement chart, which we 
—will do free of charge.

lia*

STAUNCH CHURCH MEMBER Price ST.2S 
Delivered. Andorder now.

9.99f ! ’
And Was Short in His Accounts by 

Several Thousands.

AUCTION a ALES;
3C. J. TOWNSEND

22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.
7

: The Bevel alliai Bid Mel Come, Bewever,- 
ValU Be Was rut All Chance of Earthly 
raatahmeal—Batter sad Cheese Men 
eel Gratifying Mew, From Hen. Sydney 
Fisher-Ballway, and Steam.hip. Will 
Save Cold Storage FaelUUee 1er Next

ART SALE Egyptiif

Important Water Color ' Drawings 
from the brushes of Mesers. F. M. 
Bell-Smith, Challoner, G. A. Reid, 
F. M. Knowles, R. Harris and other 
prominent artists. We will sell by 

catalogue, commencing

“ ad 'Ur Ml
the 1
pedle..
Wei

Oil n
TelThursday, February II

(AT aSo P.WI)

A Choice Collection of 
Water Color Drawings 
by prominent Canadian 

Artists.

liai

F»lxilip Jamieson Mew
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Rogers’TERMS CASH.
Catalogues on Application-

NO RESERVE.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
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FEB. 9th, AT I I O’CLOCK. y

SEVERAL LABGE CONSIGNMENTS Sale. > •eeeeeIHCLUDWa

ONE CARLOAD FRESH,
SOUND YOUlto DRIVING 

HORSES,DELIVERY HORSES 
AND FARM HORSES.

k

Brass and 
Enamelled Bedsteads.

>
. Baillie.

, ............ .............T.,...., ■ JS?*%&."ITS
am. y-- - : .,TïJsr*Æ.w5r

The Knox College Alumni Conference Health Officer who ^yesterday to proval were deli veredby the chalrmaii, „ming, 5 years, 15.2% hands
closed yesterday. The most interest- The World that he understood régula by Mr- 0 Brien and Dr. Stenhouae. gonnd, kind In every way, very stylish 
Ing paper read was that by Rev. M. lions , were now being miule by Dr. THE OFFICERS. driver. „r, . ■ „„„„ T *
McGregor of TUsonburg, on ;The teActwM The following officers were re-elected: p^^mth^U^atone^Moan^
Christian Doctrine of Immortality. In «ultaUori as to making th • :plaident Mrs. J. L. Brodie; vice- gtogle Harüew, one Ught Single Har-

s.™ z sst -* ™f’‘
sf&sss ?"5™,,^,"*^.™^'^, » mm n* olas.™

s' z sæ,7.B=ï‘s» «tu-n- p«-^B„ra,Kr,*M5 &

church. He said the Bible taught that mits wlll be granted. .. Jooling Mils. Kilgour Mrs. W«they, which will be sold tor wiistever they bring
the dead were in some place, a kind of | The Doctor is of opinion that pro P T,iTid«£Lv ’ to make room for new spring stock, which
dark world from which they must be ducerb in the country Should be glad j iTin^^Vimmlttee■ Mrs Alderson will be on hand foa»rlvate sale as soon as
raiBed” In acxordance with this, we to avail themselves ot the generous I Vtoiting Committee^ Mm Alde^m alterations which ye now going on are 
were taught the importance of the ro- action of the City Board of Health n Miro Elliott, Mm Hunter^urown.^ro comnleted. *
surrection, and that, if Christ were granting temporary permits Mid shoti d Mias McFarren Mrs. H. Render- S' le al 11 .’clock Asrp. F.atry Book .till
not risen, then our teaching and belief take such rteps as required at once stein, Miss Mc^r^, ra"^nEdwardg-
were in vain. We spoke to friends of so as to relieve the b°nrd from taking , ^ ^ George Hagarty and Mrs. Hen- ,
deceased Christians as if the latter proceedings against them. ceorge naga ly ax u I
were living in immortality, when both ______ niniomm^ were nresented to the two ■Christ and Paul pointed us to a neces- The Ontario «old Field.. _PlPul0^f nur^Mi“ G?eene and
sary resurrection before that could The Ontario Gold Fields Mining and S?L White]ock 
take place. Development Company (Limiled) re-

Rev. Mr. MacNair even went fur- port large sales of the second issue of 
ther than Mr. Haddow. He said the Btock at 15c. The extraordinary suc- 
Old Testament spoke of the future cess which the first issue received 
state of souls, whether good or bad, proves that the company have the con- 

Sheol, a pit In the centre of the fldenoe of the investing public. 7" 
earth. The saints of the Old Testa- Ontario Gold Fields Mining and De
ment feared both the grave and Sheol. velopment Company (Limited) consid- 
Ddd the New Testament enlighten us er their stock very much increased in 
on this point? He thought the Old vaiue, because they have now the 
Testament writers taught a doctrine of i necessary capital to prosecute the 
despair. He did not think there was work of acquiring and developing pro- 
much left in the Old Testament that perties on the most favorable terms, 
was authoritative, right and true, con- company Intimate that they will
ceming the presentation of the future, have in a few days something to an- 
He thought that the Old Testament nounce that will be very interesting 
bore the same relation to every other 
doctrine of the Christian religion. He 
did not see how he could preach ser
mons from the despairing words of 
the Old Testament, which presented 
human instead of divine ideals.

Other speakers thought the Old Tes
tament spoke of darkness, but not of 
despair.

DARKNESS AND DESPAIR. >

In this line we deal directly with the manu
facturers. Heavy buying enables us .to secure 
the best discounts and we have a stock on hand 
that is simply unequalled for extent and variety.

We cordially invite you, gentle reader, to 
visit our store and inspect this section of our 
stock in particular.
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WALTS* BABLANO SMITH.
Proprietor .id AaeUwtecr »DR. PHILLIPS

Late of New York CLy
Treats ell chronic and spool*
•“it------ of both hxm; eer
.on. debility, *ad all cUomIom 
of the urinary organ. oor.d by 
a lew dnya DR. PHILUP4 
■Jit 11 King* W, Toronto

ROBERT BUZZARD’S SUICIDE. SO
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The IMy #r an OokvlUe Man Fined In the 
Lake •* dakvllle.

Oakville, Feb. 5.—While waiting
along the lake shore on Wednesday af- j
temoon some boys discovered the bad- odds and rheumatism are so prevau 
ly decomposed body of a man in the ient. No wonder then that the Home 
water. On being taken ashore lt was Bath Cabinet is so popular, when it 
found to be that of Robert Buzzard, a takeB the place of the ordinary water 
resident of Colbome-street. It ls sup- baths, and the luxury of it can be ex
posed that while in a despondent mood joyed in one’s own bedroom at a cost 
he committed suicide by jumping in „f jess than Be per bath. See ad in 
the lake. Deceased was a woodworker thls paper.

Fire Bate, to be increased. in a planing mill for some years. He j
The fire insurance companies are about leaves a widow and small family. Buz- Chaste, la Cestpnnle*.

to Increase the rates In many places zard was a member of the l.u.u.J-., owing to his continued ill-health, aggnv
throughout the country. The ratings of all and had filled the chair in the local serious railway seel-
the towns throughout Ontario and Quebec lodge. ! 'awo - ___ .
are to tie revised. In most plaças the c-lns------------------------------ ! dent. Mr. William Bell of Guelph lias, u
slflcatlou to being decreased, which means „ ,._ ______ I „avlm of hie ohyslclnns relinquished nilthat premiums are being Increased. “That Luxerions «earning Bath, at Home, ju and «ugagements, among them
Is what we are doing In the majority of For those who are not living In or tb„ offlTO Bf pn-sident of The Olbbe Sav- 
caaes," Is what an insurance man said. The the great cities where public mgs and Loan -Co. of Toronto, and the
nav-sw! ÎS-» “5- s •f’fissr’V'.S'SSs s-i».
is.rsf5rJra;ii2.s.1«‘%ss « t «s. t.
by the underwriters. son of the year, when the average Mr. John Blett. wus pro

bathroom is not warm enough to be mote^ to lbe ,,residency, E. F. B. Johnston, 
comfortable. Many do not bathe in | Q c taking bis position, and the man- 
winter as often as they would like, a,er Mr. F,. W. Day, was made managing 
because it is not Convenient. Hence j director.

Theas

M,A
- Mr. BIj

The CHAS. ROGERS ét SONS Co., Ltd.,
97 YONCE - STREET.
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ALL FROM A SNOWBALL. Renfrew’s 
Sale of 
Fine Furs.

T rousers 
Sale

I
\--S3l "ir-"'

mA Boy Bit one Mane Which Baa Away 
a*d Marled Throe Other.—The Bey’. 

Father Shet Ulauelf
Mr.

It is 
think 
the dl 
ed. an 
the F

St Paul Minn., Feb. 5.—The 13-year- 
old 'son of Peter J. Dreis, the oldest 
druggrtet in St. Paul, and one of the 
leading politicians, yesterday threw 
a snowball at a man in a cutter, the 

. ball striking the horse and causing 
This runaway re- 

other

• ••*

f* L
power 
toba d 
CatholFOR LITTLE BOYS 

FOR BIG BOYS 

FOR YOUTHS 

FOR MEN

' Anit to run away, 
suited in three
whicMârge damage was done, 
of theS*Rjured people called at the 
drug store of Mr. Dreis and demanded 
that he pay damages. Without making 
any answer, he walked into the office 
at the rear of the store, put a revolver 
bèhind his right ear and fired. Death 
was instantaneous.

* linesrunaways, in 
Two THERE’S NO ORTHODOX 

RULE THAT GOVERNS
"■ c Gov£ Hill more 

of vieir I
anyPRICES CUT AWAY 

DOWN ON ALL 
MANUFACTURED FURSOvercoat Making Mr.e viser q 

Engl an 
by Mr]

rikn
People of Taste 
Admire the

Neat patterns and 
stylish cut of our 
trousers.
They have the “hang” 
which distinguishes
the Oak Hall made 
garments from every 
other make.

SEE THE 
WINDOW DISPLAY 

ON MONDAY.
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». o. L. Annlver.ilry.

I t We give you our opinion of what will be best and most 
becoming in style, but if there’s any point in which you'd like 
us to make a difference we’re perfectly willing to do so. J*'or 
instance : outside pockets are not considered the correct thing 
in overcoats this season, but if you have a preference for one 
it’s not for us to say you can’t have it.

There is no need to mention that this is a profitable oppor- ; 
tunity for you to order an overcoat. The

...

we are making now at $26.00 at the beginning of the season 
sold at from $32.00 to $36.00.

Black, Blue and Brown are the shades.
Vicuna, Melton, Fur Beaver, Chinchilla, the materials.

Special Bargains in Ladies’ Seal
skin, Persian Lamb, Grey Krimer, 
Astrachan and Raccoon Jackets.

&Lodge Hammersmith, Sons of England 
Benevolent Society, celebrated its anni
versary at Dominion Hall by a handsome 
supper and entertainment. P.S.G.P. ex-Ald. 
Swalt occupied the chair, aud in the 
course of some remarks referred to the 
good work being done in upholding British 
iuliuence by the S.O.E. in South Africa. A 
long toast list was done justice to and 
speeches made by District Deputies Selby 
and Aldridge. Dr. Norman Allen, Captain 
Vennell and Charles Dalby all referred in 
complimentary terms to the success of the 
lodge. A splendid musical program was 
rendered by Messrs. Thebald, Switzer, Lil- 
ley, Meech and others.

'vV-

SM. jI M t cFUR-LINED 
CIRCULAR CAPESFifty Years Ago.

POWER HOUSE,This Is the way it was bound to look 
When grandfather had his “picter took.* 
These were the shadows cast before 
The coming of Conjurer Daguerre 
And his art; like a girl in a pinafore 
Some day to bloom to a goddess fair.
Men certainly were not as black, we know 
As they pictured them, go years ago.

—with Ladies’ Cloth cov- ! 
ering, in Black, Brown, Navy and 
other colors, lined with Hamster 
Grey Squirrel, Kaluga, etc.

—Length: 26 in., 30 in. and 86 In. 
-Price* ; $20, $26 and $30.
—Special line wo are clearing at $15.

OVERCOATS... King and Spadina Ave.
Tbrms, $1.00 Per Day.lou 11 g C all Ciels Damages.

Justice Robertson summed up the case of 
Call, the CAwerenewsboy, against the Street Rail
way Company yesterday. This charge was 
very strongly in favor of the company. The 
jury (Of wnom Mr. J. W. Moore was fore
man) returned a verdict of $800 for the boy 
aud $103 for the father's expenses. A 
lengthy argument ensued on the motion for 
judgment, the company's counsel con tend

ent should be entered for

Fond of it 1Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Lis
“ Mail us more Bird Bread 

—not enough in the seed.” 
Invariably we reply : Bird 
Brf.ad in CoItam's should 
last out the seed. If eaten 

■ too rapidlj, feed only oc
casionally.
Him pr -BART. COTT AM & CO., LON 
HUM lit DON."' on to toil Contenu «el- 
separately for 93c. (BIRD BREAD. 10c — 
Perch Holder, 5c-Seed. 10c.) Wnb Cor- 
TAM'S Seed you pay only lllo for25c worth. 
Memttoctiired under six patents. S-.ld 
everywhere. Rend CoItam’s lltiiitrsied 
Bird Boot. SC pages—post tree, 26c.
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Scores’ Guinea Trousers
($5.25 Spot Cash)
IN REPUTATION AND POPULARITY-»-^

began to make new men, just 
as the new pictures ot men 
began to be made. Thousands 
of people fronted the camera 
with skins made clean from 
blotch and blemish, because 
they had purified the blood 
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It 

Methodist laeaeones* Board. IS RS powerful DOW RS then.
The regular monthly meeting of the Its record proves it. Others 

Methodist Deaconess Board was held hi imitate the remedy I they 
Wewley Building yesterday. Rev. A. n. .. . . , ' -
Chambers presiding. The matter of em- can't imitate the record * 
ploying additional deaconesses and the <-on-
Methodtot DroJo^H^ t^upTed ffie uV gQ_Yea.3 Of Cure8.
tentioo ot the meeting.

judgm
dants.

ing that
the defen , , I

The last case on the day s list was Jamie
son against James Manuel], proprietor of 
the Tremout House. The plulutlff alleges 
lie was thrown out of the hotel with un
necessary violence and bis leg broken. The 
trial was postponed until the next sittings, 
tile defendant agreeing to pay the fees of 
the plaintiff's witnesses. No other easts 
will be tried at1 these assizes.

G. R. RENFREW & CO. Oak Hall
»

<*-CAIN
6 King Street East, Toronto.
35 and 37 Buad#Street, Quebec.SCORES, CLOTHIERS

I 15 to 121 King E. 
TORONTO.

Drove Over the Damp.
James Maloney, 16 Florenee-street. team

ster drove over the dump at the foot ol ■ 
Amelia-street, near the Necropolis, yester- ; 
day. He was badly cut ami Injured Inter- : 
mtlly. He was taken home in the ambu
lance.

- - Toronto.77 King-St. West
t«*i
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! The Special Prices we Quote This 
Month Will Interest You.
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The Toronto World Second Section.
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Second Section.
PAGES 7 TO 12.
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hearing the dlacussloo, that the request of 
the company was not unreasonable, prôvlfl- 
ed that the concesslou wan limited to the 
period of the Industrial Exhibition.

This suggestion was adopted, and the 
clause, as amended, was adopted, Aid. It. 
II. Graham voting nay.

raliam moved that the labor of tbs 
limited to twelve hours per day

TO BUM ELECTRIC RAILWAYS.Justice end Ecclesiastical Affairs. A.
D. Azevedo Gastello Branco; Minister 
of War, Moraes Barmen to; Minister ot 
Marine and Colonies, Jacinto Candlto; 
Minister ot Public Works, Industry 
and Commerce, Campos Henroques.

•)

Fewer» Being Sought by Varlaas ('empen
te, at the forthcoming Heeling 

ef the legislature. A1 <r. yb? Dominant Idea in the Minds 
of Our People.

men
during Exhibition week.

Mr. Bertram protested against the at
tempt to insert technical restrictions, 
which were unmeaning and of no real 
value, for the purpose of handicapping the 
company.

The motion was lost. Aid. Graham vot
ing alone.

KP&KMICS WON'T GO.
Mr. Bertram strongly urged that epi

demic* be exe mpted, but the board declined 
to do so.

With respect to tbe request of tne com
pany that the light of appeal to the County 
Judge from, the decision of the City Engi
neer be given, there was some discussion, 
which resulted In the board unanimously 
agreeing to the Insertion conferring that 
privilege upon both the c ty and company. 

It was also agreed that the decision of 
('-ounty Judge should be final, but 

Mr. Angus-MocMurchy, solicitor of Ihe Ca
nadian Pacific Railway Company, who was 
present, Informed the board that the clftus* 
as drawn would not have that effect.. City 
Solicitor Caswell undertook to see that this 
point was covered.

ISLAND

Some of the Railway Com
pany Requests Granted

-And France May Make 
*Note of It, Too.

FBBNCB DIVORCE CASK, When the session of the Ontario 
Legislature commences on the 10th 
Inst, there will be quite, the average 
amount of business to look after, and 
perhaps more. Already over 60 appli
cations are In for consideration and It 
Is a noticeable fact that several elec
tric railways In different parts of the 
country are applying for Incorporation 
or power to extend their lines.

The city ot Toronto Is applying for 
various powers, which are familiar to 
readers of The World.

RADIAL RAILWAYS.

|a

9.99 Tbe Princess Be IT rede Wasted la Bet 
Free. Bat Couldn't.

.London, Fteb. 6.—A Standard special 
from Paris announces that the Judg
ment In the case of the Princess De 
Wrede, a noted amateur singer, up
holds the validity In France of the 
Munich decree annulling the marriage 
of Prince De Wrede with Mme. Mal- 
daner, and that she has. therefore, lost 
her case.

A special despatch from Paris, dated 
Dec. 8, said that a sensation was paus
ed there by an action for divorce com
menced by Princess De Wrede against 
her husband, Prince Adolph De Wrede. 
It was also reported that • Prince 
Adolph recently went through the 
form ot marriage with an American 

•heiress at Geneva, Switzerland.

FOR THE SUNDAY SERVICE. AN INTERESTING ARTICLEre-wool, 
ïes, fast 
[genuine 
lly up to

BRITAIN WILL NOT RECEDE
\

An Island Railway Agreement Can Be 
Reached in 24 Hours.

By Mr. William Hamilton Merritt in 
The Canadian Magazine.Egyptian Troops WHI Move Forward 

Towards Khartoum. Application will be made for an act 
to Incorporate the Toronto Radial 
Railway Company, such act to provide 
that the company may:

L Acquire all or any of the real 
and personal property, rights and 
franchises and privileges now or here
tofore owned or enjoyed by the Toron
to Belt Line Railway Company, or by 
any other company operating or hav
ing the right to operate an electric or 
other railway In the city of Torontoi or 
within fifty miles thereof.

2. Exercise all such rights, fran
chises or privileges and alter and im
prove the Toronto Belt Dine Railway 
or other railways when so acquired, 
and convert the same or any portion 
or portions thereof into an electric 
railway or system of railways with 
one or more tracks.

3. Make such extension or exten
sions of the said railway or railways 
within the city of Toronto or within a 
radius of 50 miles thereof as the com
pany may deem necessary or expedi
ent. and operate'the same.

4. Make such agreements and ex
ercise all such powers as may be ne
cessary for the purposes aforesaid.

Application will also be made to in
corporate the Ingersoll Radial Electric 
Railway Company, with power to con1 
struct, equip, maintain and operate 
electric railways or any exlstihg toll 
roads which may be acquired by the 
said company from the town of Inger
soll, In the County of Oxford, as fol
lows:

L A line to St. Mary's, in the Coun
tv ot Perth, through or near the vil
lages of Thamesford and Klntore, 
passing through the Townships of 
North Oxford and East Nlssouri, in 
the County of Oxford.

2. A line to the town of Tilsonburg, 
in the County of Oxford, through or 
near the villages of Salford and Mount 
Elgin, passing through the Townships 
of West Oxford and Dereham. In the 
said County of Oxford. 1

3. A Une to the village of Browns
ville, through or near the villages of 
Versehoyle and Culloden, passing 
through the Townships of West Ox
ford and Dereham. in the County of 
Oxford, and upon and over such 
streets, highways and lands as may 
be authorized by the respective muni
cipalities or road companies having 
jurisdiction over the same, or the own
ers of said lands, and to make agree
ments with these bodies or the other 
owners thereof, regarding the use or 
acquisition ot such streets, highways, 
rights of wàys or lands for the said 
lines of railway; to erect, plant and to 
convey electric energy for working 
said lines of railway, with power to 
connect with any existing steam rail
way; or to lease or sell all or any ot 
the said electric railway lines of the, 
said company to any existing steam 
railway company; and with power to 
construct telegraph or telephone sys
tems In connection with the railways 
of said company; with all the powers 
conferrred by the Railway Act, and- 
the Eelectric Railway Aot ot Ontario, 
and to provide cold and other storage 
for fruit and other articles in con
nection with the company's railways.

The Fort Erie Electric Railway will 
apply to Increase the capital stock to 
an amount not exceeding $250,800; also 
to authorize the company to extend, 
construct, maintain, complete and ope- 

irate Its railway from Its terminus in 
the village ot Fort Brie In the County 
of Welland, to a point in or near the 
village of Chippewa, in the said coun
ty such extended line to run through 
the villages of Fore Erie and Bridge- 
burg for the purpose of constructing 
and operating a street railway within 
the limits of said villages; also to pro
vide that a branch line may be run 
from the main line of said railway 
north to the village of Ridgeway, in 
the Township of Bertie, a distance of 
about one mile; also to provide tha- 
said railway may run on Sundays; 
also to provide that the said railway 

Issue bonds to the amount of

the
Tbe Investlcatlng Committee Eaqatre iBle 

the Bleu mo ml-Street Pavement Haller 
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Publishers ef Weekly Newspapers Wtsk a 
Section of tke Canadien Press Associa
tion to Consider Tkelr Owe Special la- 
terests-Jealeas of Ike Dollies—All Ex
pect a Jolly Outing “It. H." This Wear 
to Compensate Them 1er last Summer's 
Dlsnppolntmrnt.

Mr Michael Bleks-Beaeb Havoc to Orem 
tbe Heneyle 
pedltleu, end Sots Britain Will Net be 
Worried Out of Her Policy-The HetK 
Fatses—Hr. Blake end Tke London 
Tablet on tbe School Quest Ion-Chrls- 

Slaughtered la Crele-Oeneral 
News by Cable

Fay the Cool ef tbe Ex
RAILWAY.THEBBLIOIOVS ITAB IN CRETE. Aid. Lumb enquired whether an agree

ment respecting the Island service would 
not have to be enteied Into with the com- 
punv.

The Mayor replied that the amendments 
to the Sunday car agreement which had 
Juss been adopted would be sent on to 
Council on Monday next. As soon as they 
were approved ot the agreement would he 
forwarded to the company with nil em
phatic declaration that tills is the last tink
ering going to he dune to It. He proposed

son, inspector on the. construction ot toe ^Mat*Ere “«rentra? bring
macadam pavement on Riehmond-street, entered into respecting the Island Railway, 
was called and related the circumstances When that is done, the people .will have 
under which the trouble occurred. When ^ '
the work first started, finding that the Mr. Bertram Intimated that It would not 
supply of stone ran out, he made an ar- take ^ hours to arrive at an.Island »er- 
rungement with the men to work by tne upon the basis of
load instead- ot by the day. The men Mayor » letters ix hen the tJmiday car agree
took their pay on this basis for some “mil ^ jiSSSlffee*on Leal si at Ion and Re-

we!kd when*Hurst R&& Hto ceplmn tubml.'tcd °aD .commendation that 
X hadk’rv^etly bcen'toiraou" obje^d! «ittVieri.’wnSSw 
He refused to return then, for full time, Advertising the city as n manufacturing, 
and there was a conference afterwards In Aden liai and business ventre, and us a 
the Mayor's office, when C ontroller (ira- gùmrner resort. Also for power to expend 
bam was present. Upon being pressed by of mi)npy „ot exceeding $10,000 In
the Mayor fur his opinion whether the | celebrating the (10th anniversary of tbe
settlement was a proper one, be said It | n,lin. o( faer Most Gracious Majesty the
was better than going to law. If It had 
been his own ease he would have endeav
ored to compromise.

Aid. Rnssell tbought*Tile 1

Mohammedan» Attack Christinas end Bui 
and Slaughter Recklessly.

Future—Sail.lied t
The investigation Committee of the 

Board of Works met yesterday afternoon. 
Aid. Gowanlock la the chair. The other 
members present were Cbalmun Saunders, 
Aid, Crane, Rnssell and Reale. Mr. Wat-

London, Feb. 6.—A despatch to the 
Central News from Athens says that a 
deehperate fight has occurred between 
the Christian» "hnd Mohammedans in 
the Island of Crete. The Mussulmans 
have set fire to the city of Canea and 
the place Is now burning. The city Is 
In a state .of anarchy and a Christian 
Is safe nowhere. Many Christians who 
had locked themselves In their houses 
were driven out by the flames, only 
to meet death at the hands of the 
Turkish soldiers, who shot them down 
at sight. A number of Christians have 
succeeded In finding refuge on the 
warships in the harbor, but the out- 

. . , , . ; look for those still in the city is very
proceeded to move a resolution grant- precarious. The situation Is so critical 
ing the, sum of £708,000 to meet the , that marines have been landed from 
costot the Anglo-Egyptian expedition the British and French warships to 
to Dongola, including the nraintenan-ce protect the consulates of their resp'-c- 
of the garrisons In the Soudan. tive Governments.

The action of the mixed Court of A later despatch to the Central News 
Appeal In upsetUng the judgment of nays that the Christian quarters In 
the Egyptian Public Debt Commission Canea have been almost destroyed. 
In regard to setting aside certain The various consulates are crowded 
Egyptian funds toward the expense with fugitives, 
of the Dongola expedition, he said, 
was calculated to prolong British oc
cupation ot Egypt. Great Britain had 
advanced the money to pay Egypt’s 
share of the expenses, leaving Great 
Britain and Egypt to mutually de
cide when the sum should be repaid.

A DEFIANT TONE.

Ill An article by William Hamilton Merritt.
In Canadian Magazine.

Gold la King! Such appears to be the 
dominant Idea In the minds of Canadian 
people to-day, and through Its Influence ws 
have the welcome sight of a people at last 
awakening to the knowledge that there Is 
a possibility of acquiring riches froth be-

>°m the mHes upon miles 
arfe,‘ rocks so common throughout 

parts of our great country. We have beets- 
too long a race of money lenders, afraid to
ed upon itCeU< Unleee anothcr oue 18 l>lac' 

I have known a man controlling a green 
financial Institution such a poor politicaX 

ns ,to e®K.tend that more money : 1m put 18to mines than ever comes out of 
them; therefore, forsooth, 
let their money lie at 1 or 
terest In his bank! 
nietal taken from

n At the meeting ot the Canadian 
Press Association yesterday morning 
Mr. Cameron, on behalf çf the commit
tee appointed to interview Mr. Mulock, 
Postmaster-General, reported that the 
Minister seemed to have his mind 
made up to re-lmpose “postage, and It 
was therefore simply a matter of 
adjusting the rate. During the dis
cussion that the report evoked, the 
majority seemed to favor a charge of 
l-4c per pound, with the first 1000 of 
each issue exempt. A resolution was 
introduced by Mr. P. D. Ross, with a 
lengthy preamble, referring 
postage question and customs duties 
on printers' materials, presses, stereo 
types, etc. The association decided, by 
the adoption of Mr. Ross’ resolution, 
as a body *to" take no action in regard 
to the Postmaster-General's proposi
tion to re-lmpose postal rates, except to 
send a copy ot the resolution to every 
publisher in Canada, suggesting that, 
should this question come before Par
liament, each parliamentary represen
tative should be asked to Insist upon 
reduction or abolition of the customs 
duties on publishers’ materials, as a 
necessary co-relative to the Imposition 
of postage.

London, Feb. 6.—In the House of 
Commons to-day Sir Michael E. Htcks- 
Beach. Chancelier of the Exchequer, 

, announced that a further advance of 
Egyptian troops would be made to
ward Khartoum next season.

As regarded the action of the Egyp
tian tribunals, rfjir Michael Hicks-9S Beach contmuéd, Great Britain would 
not be worried out from her policy 
when her mind was made up. He then

to the people should 
2 per cent, in- 

Surely every piece of 
. ■ « . , the earth Is that much-

absolute gain to the community, even» 
though it should send twice its vaine into 
circulation to obtain It. For example, tbe 
yield of gold In Nova Scotia Is some $400,-

u pee
Queen.

The board reduced the amount named In 
the second clause to $5000 and sent the 
report on to Council*

jiciu vi kuiu m nova acotiu. is some JK4UO,- 
000 a year, and this Includes about u pee 
cent, profit on the average; therefore some 
$i>70,000 Is put into circulation, and a cre
ation of $400,000 takes place each yean 
from gold which, so far as the uses of man* 
kind are concerned, never existed before.

NOT GOLD ALONE.
Gold Is not the only mineral in Canada, 

though some people appear .to think so Just 
now. Many persons would be surprised to 
know that during

ng Mayor had done 
right In giving these men their full time.

Chief Inspector (Jhatoberluln corroborated 
the statement of Inspector Watson. It 
had been decided to allow mem to work 
by the load Instead of by the day rather 
than lay some of them off. Hurst v.us 
the last man to come on, and It was quite 
possible that he had not been informed per
sonally that he was to work by the load 
Instead of by the day. He was of the opin
ion that It would cost more money to 
fight It In the courts than It would to 
pay them.

THE BEST WAY OUT.
Mr. Keating stated that the settlement 

made was tbe beet way to get out of the 
difficulty. There was no coercion by the 
Mayor and no attempt to Influence his 
opinion.

Aid. Crane: You told me that you could 
not refuse the Mayor and the other Con
troller (Aid. Graham.)

Mr. Keating admitted 
the Mayor that be did not think the men 
were entitled to tbe money, but It was 
the best settlement of the difficulty.

Aid. Crone asserted that be had not 
taken action until XJhalrman Saunders and 
himself hod looked Into tbe matter, and 
when they interviewed the Engineer that 
official had stated that he did not think 
the men were entitled to the extra pay, 
hut that he gave way when he found 
the Mayor and Aid. Graham were In favor

Engineer * did not contradict the 
statement of Aid. Crane, but emphatically 
stated that he had not been coerced Dy 
the Mayor.

IT COST TOO MUCH.
Aid. Crane asserted that be had shown 

by the evidence that the property-owners 
on tbe street had been charged 38.32 more 
than the work actually done would have 
cost had not the Mayor interfered. Ihe 
pavement had been estimated to cost $2660, 
but the amount already expended was 
$2000, and before It was completed It 
would cost $500 more than the estimate. 
The charge was an unjust one against the 
street. . , „ -Aid. Oowanlock. In summing up, inclined 
to the opinion that the evidence showed 
that the payment of the extra money was 
perhaps the best settlement of the dif
ficulty.

Aid. Crane protested aga 
being charged against the 
did not know from whom It could be re
covered. He did not suppose the Mayor 
or Engineer Keating would pay It.

The matter was finally disposed of by 
the following motion offered by Aid. Saun
ders: “That the cause of the trouble was 
a dispute between the foreman and cart
ers and that the matter was Investigated 
before tie Mayor. After bearing rite evi
dence tbe committee I» convinced that tne 
settlement was a wise wne under the cir
cumstances.” „ „ . . .

Aid Rueaell, Beale and Saunders voted 
tor tbe resolution and Aid.

The Mayor then offered that If Aid. Crane 
withdraw his charges he would pre

vent the report going on to Council. Aid. 
Crane declined the offer, asserting that 
be had proved that the property-owners 

charged more than they should have

T NOTES.
The gross earnings of the Toronto Rail

way Company for January exceeded those 
for the corresponding month of 1890 Dy 

i. The city's percentage amounted to

GENERAL CABLE NEWS.

A British steamer on the llverpsel- 
(alentla Line ttees Hew*.

Lisbon, Feb. 6.—The British steamer 
Onega, in passing this port to-day, 
signalled that the British steamer City 
of Agra, Capt. Lydersen. bound from 
Liverpool to Calcutta, had been lost 
at sea, and that her captain was on 
board the Onega. No mention was 
made of the City of Agra's crew. The 
City of Agra was an iron screw 
steamer of 3274 gross and 2133 net ton
nage, 385 feet 4 Inches long, 38 feet 7 
Inches beam, and 21 feet 5 Inches deep. 
She was built at Glasgow In 1879, and 
was owned by the City Line (G. Smith 
& Sons) of Glasgow.

Five Battleship*. Three Crnlsers.
London, Feb. 5.—The plan formulat

ed by the Government for Increasing 
the strength and efficiency of the navy 
contemplates the construction of live 
battleships and three first-class cruis
ers and the addition çf 10,000 men.

FlHSi in England
London, Feb. 5.—Floods are prevail

ing In the vaUeys of the Thames and 
Ouse Rivers, where large tracts ot 
land are submerged and great damage 
has been done to proprty.

The Pape'» Fainting Fit.
Rome, Feb. 6.—The Pope, who was 

attacked with a fainting fit yesterday. 
Is much better to-day.

$1183.
$6038.79. , _ „

Property Committee, under the guld-

The members were well pleased with the 
Improvements at the Bay-street hall.

Sir. N. B. Colcoek erf 419 Buelld-avenue 
yestenlay morning obtained a flue fish 
about three Inches In length and la « 
good state of preservation from the water 
pipe at his residence. It was rather an 
expensive fish, however, BS it _ took ^ a 
plumber several hours to locate It and ent 
the pipe In order to remove It.In accordance with the uutierstanclinK ar
rived at some time since, a friendly suit 
was entered yesterday a g alas t theTorouto
“ey ,ïfi d«Æl»t™rV
(.entitled to $17,065 per quarter. The 
difficulty I» one of measurement, the com
pany Claiming that It Is only entitled to
U"rhe complaïnt <,T?£"oro»to Ferry Oom-

SSSSWj* beard

V The
surprised to 

dei-ade there_ the past 
Is. perhaps, no mineral InIn the course ot his remarks. Sir 

Michael said that the occupation of 
Egypt by Great Britain had been pro
longed because France had not allow
ed the British to have as free a hand 
as was ncessary. Great Britain, he 
added, Intended to occupy Egypt until 
that country Was able to do without 
her. Moreover, it would be necessary 
to reconsider the powers and authority 
of the Egyptian mixed tribunals, .and 
to decide whether they should be al
lowed to Interfere In such affairs as 
the cost of the recent Anglo-Egypttan 
expedition.

Right Hon. John Morley (Liberal) 
said that the remarks of the Chancel
lor of the Exchequer amounted to a 
challenge to France and Russia to take 
Issue with Great Britain In the lat
ter’s Egyptian policy. In view of the 
sensitive condition of Europe at the 
present -time, he declared, nothing 
more rash could be uttered.

Sir Charles Dilke (Liberal) denounc
ed the Egyptian polity of the Govern
ment.

Sir William Harcourt, the leader of 
the Opposition, expressed regret at the 
unwise language and gratuitous pro
vocation ot the powers which charac
terized the remarks of Sir Michael 
Hicks-Beach.

George N. Curzon, Under Foreign 
, Secretary, sought to minimize the ef
fect of Sir Michael’s language, and de
nied that It was In any way Intended 
as a menace to France.

Henry M. Stanley, the African ex- 
plorer, Unionist member for North 
Lambeth, said that Great Britain was 
only doing In Egypt what Russia was 
doing In Siberia and France was do-( 
Ing between the Senegal and the Nlgeir 
Rivers In Africa.

THE LAW OF LIBEL. ^■B™ the country
which has yielded similar profits to the as
bestos of the Eastern Townships.

The toue of my article 
might be taken to mean 
delight
one mining companies to work gold mines 
In Ontario and British Columbia- That Is 
n somewhat different matter, 
these companies have tor their object the 
working of a mine, generally In the neigh
borhood ot some other mine, which Is well

Mr. P. D. Ross presented the report 
of the Committee on Libel, as follows: 
’'That the Ontario law Is, In the opin
ion of the association, equitable in the 
main to both the press and the people, 
giving no protection on the one hand 
to malicious and reckless Journalism, 
nor, on the other hand, facilities to at
tempt blackmail upon fair publishers. 
The committee think there are some 
minor points which might be further 
considered with advantage to press 
and public, and suggest that a memor
andum drawn up by the committee be 
sent to Hon. Mr. Hardy for his con
sideration, the committee to report 
again at next annual meeting.” The 
report was adopted.

MANY SUBJECTS DISCUSSED.

up to this point 
that I hall with 

the formation of the thousand and

Most ot
working of a mine, generally 
borhood of some other mine, 
known to be producl 

:y of
believe that the£ are taking e 
mine, and that within a short 
will be receiving dividend*. I fear in most 
ease*, however, they are «upplylng money 
to enable the owner of an undeveloped

gang of men on-%to-prow- ' 
by chance there may 
ty, also to pay for adver- 

expenses of 
perhaps to give 

both some cash for the property—the’’'chief 
chance of profit to vendor and broker, 
ever,* generally lying In reserved blocks of
| raw I I ' *

of vi

pay ore.
people who Invest 

taking stock In a 
time they

to oe p 
mu jo lit:

ing
theThehaving informed

prospect to put a 
pect and see If 
ore on the property.
Using largely, to cover all 
vendor and broker, andds. be

During the forenoon session papers 
on the following subjects were read; 
"'Illustrated Editions for Weeklies,’’ by 
Mr. W. Ireland of The North Star. 
Panry Sound; “Early History of Our 
Association," by Mr. John Cameron of 
The London Advertiser; "Country Cor
respondence,” by Mr. A. R. Fawcett of 
The Toronto Junction Leader; “The 
Outlook for Canadian Journalism," by 
Mr. A. Pattullo of The Sentinel-Re
view," Woodstock; "Estimating," by 
Mr R. G. McLean ot the Employing 
Printers’ Association, Toronto, and 
"Machine Work," by Messrs. P. D. 
Ross of The Ottawa Journal and H. 
W. Laird of The Sentinel-Star, Co- 
bourg.

how-
The Tere.te K*aUaf WerIJ.

‘xatiMrs&.'Vïiirs
published at 8 o'clock to-night. A star tea- 

seven-column Instalment ot

stock ,and therefore depending on some
thing of vûlue being haply struck. Some
times the vendor will suppl1 supply a report by a 
mining engineer, but for tbl* class of pro- 

engineer who will not make a 
good report Is not wanted, and Is lefts seve
rely alone. A very little coloring, or ele
mentary arithmetic, will make all tbe dif
ference.

In the Old World, or 
State*, where mining has been earned on 
for years, syndicate or company will dream 
of acquiring property and asking the pub
lic to inveat money lu It, without a con- 
flrmatorv report made In their Interest.

MANY WILL LOSE MONEY.
The point we come to after this digres

sion 1» that the majority ot people who * 
now Investing In undeveloped locations,

companies with a smell 
l ta I, on the repre- 

or an en-

Tbe
anu- ture will be a ,

"The Heart of a Mystery," a novel that 
has startled all England by Its realism and 
its human Interest. Confessions of a Bit- 
llnrdlst will be another sensational feature, 
being the true history of a gambler auu 
star cue handler, that thrived before Loo), 
and Roberts came to the fore. The Last ot 
Little Pete Is a remarkable piece of descrip
tive writing, telling ot the death and burial 
of an extraordinary character. Mrs. Uruu- 
dy Is the title of an article by Mrs. Lynn 
Linton, that. If The Girl of the Period had 
never been written, would have caused a 
greater stir In England than did that fa
mous article, whieu gave birth not only 
to fashions, nut to newspupers. Lord Pen- 
rbyn's history la given, and Sir Henry 
Irving’s youth Is described, a pen picture, 
with portrait, Is presented of George It. 
Sims. A Leap for Love Is a narrative oi 
how an actress dared her lover so far that 
he ascended In a balloon lu^O feet, anu 
threw himself ont. A Monster ot Many 
Horns tells ot a strange beast discovered 
In the pine woods of Wisconsin, the like 
Of which had never been heard or dreamt 
of before. The Way We Trade Is the head
ing to an article proving that we buy ot 
the States and sell In England. Ethics ot 
American Journalism Is a paper by Stinson 
Jarvis, one of the foremost philosophical 
and most observing and widely traveled 
writers of tbe day. Streets of Mexico 
City Is a short description of the public 
ways of the most beautiful city of America. 
Ebor’s contribution this week is a 
critical article, entitled A C'erlcul Survey. 

.xt ,u„T,,rv ienvnMV,NT. Prison Labor Is a monograph of the mostAN AMICABLE AGRBBMESL puzzling problems of civilization—what to
A special meeting of the Board of Con- do wlth our cnvlcte. The Otty of the 

trol was held yesterday for the purpose (l| te|ia an about Bombay. These ar- 
of considering Mr. George H. Bertrams tlc, stories and papers, with the news 
letter, setting forth tbe objections of the Qj, tlle d sporting, society and theatrl- 
Street Railway Comnany to certain clauses ^ comnl|,lt and g< sdp, will make up a 
of the agreement relating to theojmra™” the like of which, for transcendent
of Sunday cars. „°cor*e H. Bertram was |nteregt hnw neTer before been given to 
present Mi behalf,_ofthe Hallway lem tbe Canadlan public. The price of Tbe 
pen-v aed D. J. O^Dottortue on behalf ot T(jronto Hu]lda)T world, which Is published 
the Trade* and Lhdot uouucii. every Saturday liltrht at 9 o'clock, 1» 5 centsThe objections were token up serlntlm ='or delIvered free to any 
The? were nearly *11 In connection wnn add $1 for 8lx months, 60
SU ^hTtoSrs M 2T aH employe* cent, tor three months, 20 cents a nxmtn.
to 10 oer duv, or sl*y per week, and on 
not more than six days in the week. The 
exceptions to this clause, which the city 
made In the draft agreement, were ex
ceptional accidents, unusual storms, and 
civil commotions," and "the superinten
dent chief engineer, electrician, and one 
assistant for each, with one roadmastei 
and five assistants."

Mr Bertram asked that the word <x- 
ceptlonal" be stricken ont. This was una
nimously refused.Aid. Lamb moved that "unusual occur
rences” be excepted. He thought that the 
company hud made out n good case In this 
respect. -There might be many occurrence.* 
which would delay the car on It» route 
and keep the men a little over the tin e 
limit anil he thought the city wns pro
tected by the Engineer and the County
1fi» committee did not concur In the pro-

t’°EXHIBIT10N‘ SERVICE EXCEPTED.
Aid Leslie moved that "the Exhibition 

service" be also executed.
Mr I) J O'Donogbuc, representing tne 

Trades and Labor Connell, objected t" toe 
adoption of the motion on the ground that 
the Hallway Company can always find 
nlentv of men to operate the road.

A question as to who Mr. O'Donoglme 
represented was raised by Aid. Leslie and 
some cruss-iirlpg look place bel ween them.
The Mayor settled the matter by stating 
that Mr O'Douftghne. who hud taken a 
great Interest In tile agreement, was pre
sent at his Invitation.

Aid. Lamb was Impressed with the neces
sity for having thoroughly trained men 
tii operate the service daring Exhibition 
time; and was of Ihe opinion that the re
quest of the company was reasonable.

1 Aid R H. Griilium was In sympathy 
the contention of Mr. O’Donoghuu, 

but after nil the public safety wns para- 
mount. He would make the exception 
asked for so long ns It only permitted tne 
ronipaiiv. to work their men more than 
lu hours on one or two days during Ex
hibition week.Mr Bert rani mode a strong plea for the 
concession asked by the "company which 
was. he asserted, absolutely necessary tor 
tbe protection of the traveling public. _ The 
company would lie perfectly willing to al
low the clause as II originally stood, to 
remain without alteration.

The Mayor enquired of Mr. O Donoghue I/there was any serious objection to «he 
propose! and that gentleman replied that 
Ifltwas worth while for the company 
to fight for this concession. It was worth 
the men's while to give It to them.

ALU. GRAHAM 8TAN <84 AI >NE.
The Mayer entertained tbe opinion, after

ure
In the United

less In an Alpine Billiard.
London, Feb. 5.—A special to The 

Standard from Paris says: “Two ser
geants and four privates connected 
with the Alpine Chasseurs, in charge 
of the mail between Seez and Mont 
Valensen, lost In the recent blizzard, 
are supposed to have perished In the 
line of duty during the storm."

I
, to 
our EXECUTIVE ELECTED.

The balloting for members of tho 
Executive Committee resulted In the 
election of the following: Messrs. VV. 
Ireland North Star, Parry Bound; J. 
S. Will Ison, Globe. Toronto; J. T. 
Clark, Saturday Night, Toronto; D. 
MuGlllicuddy, Signal, Goderich; A. G. 
F. Macdonald, News, Alexandria.

The summer excursion was Incident
ally referred to. and a trip over the 
new Ottawa and Parry Sound Rail
way was warmly espoused. Another 
Journey spoken of was through the 
Temlacamingue country. The Execu
tive Committee will select the. route.

President-elect M-cLean took the. 
chair Just before the adjournment, find 
briefly thanked the members tor the 
honor conferred upon him.

WEEKLY PAPER SECTION.
In the afternoon a number of the 

publishers of country newspapers dis
cussed the advisability of organizing a 
branch of the association for their own 
protection, the membership to be con
fined exclusively to proprietors of 
country weeklies. It was tbe opinion 
of the meeting that too much time of 
the convention was taken up with the 
discussion of affairs relating to the 
dallies, and that the interests of the 
[Weeklies were, to a certain extent, 
overlooked.

This resolution was adopted: Moved 
by John H. Thompson. Thoroid Post, 
seconded by H. W. Laird Cobourg 
Sentinel-Star. That A. J. Jeffrey, Aril- 
prior Chronicle; M. A. James, 
manvtlle Statesman; P. A. Bellamy. 
Ingersoll Sun, with the mover and 
seconder be a committee to Issue a 
circular to the publishers of country- 
weeklies. laying before them the pro
tect of forming this section of the 
association, and urging a general at- 

.a „ ___««. tho npvt meet Ins or the

uu-gmlqulreu by minliig 
amount of working capital, on 
Hvntatlous made by the vendor 
gineer procured by him, will, In nearly all 
cases, lose their money. That will make 
them very sad. If not veiT angry. In tbe 
unreasonableness ot tbelr feelings they will 
say: "All men are liars, and particularly 
those who have to do with mines, M® 
they will with one accord warn their 
friends never to put a cent In a mine tr 
they do not want to lose It. *

The way the "knowing ones" out west 
"size up" the situation lu Toronto is that 
the shrewd Yankees of Spokane are un
loading their "wild cats" on the Innocent 
agriculturists ot Ontario.

I alluded to trouble arising from too 
small an amount of working capital. A 
prospecting and development Aempany ma» 
very properly organize on if limited capi
tal, that Is to say, la comparison to fee 
amount necessary to open up and equip »
”’as an example of this fact I recall • 
conversation I had with an English mlnto* 
engineer on our way down the Cariboo- 
road in British Columbia. I was telling 
him that the original operations In the 
Lake of the Woods hart been for the most 
part killed by the small capitalization of 
the operating companies. The first little 
difficulties met with exhausted their capf
ul and the whole district received a black 
eye. My friend observed that old firms 
with experience were rarely caught to this- 
wav. Ai a case to point, Mr. John Taylrav, 
firm of John Taylor & Sons of London, or 
world-whle reputation, always Insisted cm 
sufficient working caplUl being provldecl 
on the start. He had done a good deal o£ 
work for the firm In different uartsoftb* 
world, and to one case where be bad tea 
making an examination for them, Mr. Tny- 
lor asked him how much they should PJC 
down to open and equip »e mine. Mg 
friend replied: "I snpooee about £50.000. 
"Well.” said Mr. Taylor, "that may J* 
enough, hut I like to avoid going back to 
the shareholders and throwing a wet blank- 
et on the enterprise, so let ns say £70,000. 
And £70,000 It was.

Every case, of course, 
the above Is merely an example.

REQUISITE# OF SUCCESS.
It will, however, suffice to Illustrate the 

tact that It Is doubtful whether we can 
yet raise money for a great many legiti
mate mining enterprises on a sound finan
cial basis to Canada. What we can do !» 
to form combinations for testing 
but many prospects, and If the combination 
i„ well managed, and the prospects Judi
ciously chosen, some of them wlllturn out 
well enough to Justify their purchase by 
mining companies with enough capltti to 
.lev lop them successfully. 1'rlviae Individ
uals have been doing ^|N. B . . th|-The best rule that can be applled 'n this 
class of development work 1st» I*™*1 
expenditure on any one property to a fix
ed amount, depending on the
tloti of the company, ,th1r^b,LJLt^Ton 
number of properties can be operated on 
and the shareholders will know bow many 
fh-mves they are running or striking some- 
thing good. As In any other business, tb* 
success will largely depend

Inst the amount 
street, but he

SOUTH AFRICA ENQUIRY.
The committee of the House of Com

mons re-appointed to enquire into the 
troubles in South Africa met to-dny 
and selected Right Hon. ■ William L. 
Jackson, M. P. for North Leeds, as 
chairman. It was decided to begin the 
taking of evidence on Feb. 16, when 
Cecil Rhodes, formerly Premier of the 
Cape Colony, will be called to the wit
ness stand.

«en. Bomssesii Deed.
London, Feb. 5.—A despatch to The 

Standard from Paris announces the 
death ot Gen. Rousseau.

Another Marine Disaster.
London, Feb. 5.—The German steam

er Africa, Caipt. Segerken, which sail
ed from Antwerp, Feb. 3, for New Or
leans, has returned to Flushing, hav
ing been damaged In a collision in the 
Roads, with the Norwegian ship Saga, 
from Buenos Ayres, for Hamburg. 
The Saga vanished in the thick fog 
which prevailed. Part ot her crew 
were saved.

Tbe Tark Mast feme Hewn.
Paris. Feb. 5.—The Temps, In an ar

ticle, believed to be Inspired, announc
es that the foreign diplomats at Con
stantinople, acting In complete accord, 
have concluded a scheme ot Turkish 
reforms. They have agreed upon po
tential coercive measures, the ratifica
tion of which by the Cabinets of their 
governments they are now awaiting. 
When this shall have been obtained 
the reforms will at once tea. presented 
to the Sultan. -

• I

s !
may 
$16,000 per mile,

OTHER APPLICATIONS.
To empower the Chatham City and 

Suburban Railway Company to extend 
Its line to Petrelea. ^

To incorporate the Lanark County 
Electric Railway Company, to con
struct a line from Perth to Lanark, 
and other points north and south.

To empower the village of East To- 
to sell certain lands for unpaid

would
MR, FITZPATRICK’S MISSION.

Mr. Blake'» Oplnloa Taken- Privy Ceun- 
rll'» Deelslen Misunderstood.

London, Feb. 5.—Mr. Charles Fitz
patrick. Solicitor-General of Canada, 
who has Just returned here from a trip 
to the Continent, and will sail for home 
on Feb. 13, has taken the opinion ot 
Hon. Edward Blake. M. P., in regard 
to the appeals of the Manitoba Gov
ernment from the decision of the 
Privy Council In the matter of the 
Manitoba school dispute.

Mr. Blake expresses the opinion that 
It is a complete misapprehension to i 
think that tile Privy Council ordered j 
the discontinued schools to be restor
ed. and is further of the opinion that 
the Federal Government have no 
power to deal with the taxes of Mani
toba or to allocate any money to , ^ entraxe an tke GermanCatholic or Separate schools. Be,el,i .t ^nnakak

An amicable arrangement on the Minister a --
lines of the proposal of the Manitoba New York, fob. 6.—A special to 
Government, he thinks, would be much Herald from Bangkok, Slam, b y.. 
more advantageous from evety point Here are the details of the auacK 
of view to the Catholic minority than the German Minister: While driving 
eny remedial bill could possibly be. his pony shied and Injured a i-nina 

Mr. J. Walton, Q. C.. the legal ad- man. The Minister stopped,to ln- 
viser of the leading Catholic bodies in quire Into the extent of the mans nu . 
England, concurs in the opinion given and was promptly surrounded By i _ 
by Mr. Blake. police, who seized and struck him. He

WHAT THE TABLET SAYS. was hustled to the police stottonde-
spite his protests and his declaration
^An American engineer and an Eng- 

attache of Legation explained the 
In the vernacular, but the 

them, crying 
The Minister

were
been.Ltd.,

ronto
taxes. . _ , „__

To establish 8L Luke's General Hos
pital at Ottawa.

To Incorporate 
Northern Railway Company, to ope
rate a line In Algoma.

To consolidate debentures of the vil
lage of Port Elgin.

To empower Knox College to confer 
degrees in divinity after examination 
on persons who have not received de
grees In arts. _ _ „

To Incorporate the Fort Frances ana 
Company, In the

the Desbarats and

ers
A Heolch Sail.

In their advertisement to-day McLeod & 
Graham, the popular cash tailors, 100 KLng- 
street west, call attention to their season s 
<-ieailng sale of Scutch Suitings. This Is 
u splendid opportunity and should not be 
neglected by those d« siting garments which 
rank’as high as any In the Dominion for 
excellence of matenffis, tit and workman
ship. It Is a genuine reduction sale, and 
has the peculiar merit of uot belug “an 
advertising dodge.'*

Boxv-thet hate foreigners.

Pacific Railway 
Rainy River district. x _

Permission to issue $25,000 debentures 
for waterworks and electric light plant 
at Huntsville 

To reduce 
representatives

To incorporate the village of Van-,
klTok(*an'ge the name of the Aqueduct 
Construction Company of Toronto 
(Limited) to the Ontario Aqueduct and 
General Construction Company and 
permission to extend the general povt 
ers of the company.

LE BOYS 
BOYS the number of municipal 

of the town of North
I» different, and

tendance ait the next meetingof
the’adv^titblifty of organizing this spe

cial branch 
power to
choose to further the same ooject.

Mr Jeffrey will act as chairman and 
Mr. James as secretary.

Major

THS for fuller consideration of

... The committee has also 
take any other steps it may 
further the same object."

Eo»« rmbytrrlnH 4'kerek.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the East 

Presbyterian Church, Oak-street, will give 
a grand Scottish concert hi the chart* on 
the Stn last., at 8 p.m., under the direc
tion ot Mi.» Noruitt Reynolds, ot the lo- 
routo Cuiiservulory of Music. 1 he follow
ing artists will appear; Mrs. Burness 
Keith. Misses Eldn Idle, A.T.i.M.. K. M. 
Whitney. Emma H. Watt, sopranos; Miss 
A llallworth mezzo-soprano; Miss Lola 
Rouan, contralto; Mr Fred Baxter,
Mr. George Doherty, bass; Miss W lulfred 8. 
Keltli Smith, vlollli 1st. and Miss Mary L. 
Donaldson, elocutionist.

ste Major McLean, the President ofthe 
C. P. A., expressed his sympathy with 
the movement.

The Tablet, the chief Catholic organ 
of Great Britain, owned and managed 
by Cardinal Vaughan, publishes an ar
ticle to-day upon the Manitoba school 
question, in which it says: "Hon. Ed
ward Blake's opinion Is a sad disap
pointment. It Is now clear that The 
best course of the ^Catholics Is to sup
port Premier Laurier In trying to car
ry negotiations with Manitoba to a 
successful conclusion."

The Tablet advocates the appoint
ment o! an apostolic delegate to Can
ada, who might be able to focus Catho
lic opinion to formulate a Catholic 
united demand, and so effect a final 
settlement of the difficulty.

lish Denar Pre.bj tiTlr-n cherrli (heir.
On Thursday evening Inst the choir of 

Bounr Presbyterian Church gavv “c“,1K';ti 
In the Town Hall, Cookeville, in lid ot toe 

:ie Presbyterian Church. They weriv> 
isted by Mr. K. W. Barton, violinist 

Miss A. Ivong, elocutionist, and Mes»r». F 
T. Verrall and H. Johnson vocalists. Much 
credit Is due to Mr. A, H. Greene, Ori- " 
'st of the church, for the arrangement and 
.carrying ««it of the program, which was 
thoroughly enjoyed by the large au die me 
present, the violin playing of Mr. K. W. 
Barton being vociferously encored. Re\. 
Alex. Mucgilllvray was chairman. After
wards those who took part were entertain
ed bv the ladles of Dixie Presbyterlad 
church, leaving for home by sleighs short
ly before 12 o’clock.

erns and 
of our

situation
police assaulted both of 
"Down with foreigners.
W^hethpubltotaW.ogy -s considered gro
tesque No mandarins were present.
but only a petty officer. Amerl-Fo,lowing the^sauiyn tlto Amm-1,

Consul-

Imllnn Famine Fund.
Imperial Bank took the lead to sub

tile Indian Relief Fund yestcr-The
scrlptlons fo 
tl-iv with a donation of 6100 from Mr. T. 
IL Merritt of St. Catharines: $100 from Mr. 
Hugh Ryan: $10. Mr. E. Hay: $0, Mr. *A. 
Geddes; $1 Mr. H. M. Hill. The Toronto's 
list credits J. L. of Chippewa with $2. mu. 
Mcssi's Jones. Mackenzie and Leonard. $26 
Ad dît tonal subscriptions nt
Vr'iLhto" QU' U' X/St'ol/ms Bunk w':ha^/outrtouted $2. At several oil,- 
i»r hanks wlivn* llie subscript!
Sod prrvlonely, nothing was given yester
day. ______ ____

Dixi
|lie''hang” 
languishes 
Hall made 
rom every

Ml
All the Ladle* are Interested.

Imllnimpolis, l>Yb. 5.—The- advent of an 
heir is dally expected at the residence ol 
cx-PresIdcnt Harrison, nnd Üie event 1* re
garded with a great deal of Interest by the 
social circle in which ilieToriuer President 
nml ids wife move. Ladles who have re
cently called on Mrs. Harrison say that 
tlie wardrobe arranged In anticipation el 
the advent Is one of the handsome^ ever 
prepared lu this city.

SSsSnÏÏtiïl excitement.
General Barrett’s position Is strengtn 
ened.

» will largely depend on the manage- 
nient and ihe jiidgn.eut exeroh^LW 
choice of properties, but under ordinarily

ssEyysysLc
DOWN BY THE SEA.

Let ns for a few moment»,take a soma- 
wlnti general view of tbe condition of mit» 
lug to-dav In Canada anil the ffkiselWitts#» 
which exist for Its expansion. Down by
tire "Sounding Sea."-------
call

4 \ mis wereBeply to ‘‘Moword-Street Merrlinnl
Fdltor World : I notice In tills morning's 

World a kick from a Howurd-street mer
chant He says Howard-strcet Is a big 
thoroughfare and there should be some 
notice taken by the conductor when passing 
thnt street. 1 am a passenger on tbe belt 
line and have often been tempted to enter 
n complaint against the Street Railway 
Company for allowing their conductors to 
hold a car at Howard-street while Its reel- hold a car a dliUnce „( tw0 blocks ana

CABINET CRISIS IN PORTUGAL.3 Talented Canadian» at Ihe Pavilion.
ti„> Cnundltui Temperance League have 

been Ktlecessfnl In securing the servlees ot 
f,,,," prominent Unnutilnns to take part to 
the Gospel temperance meeting In the l a- 
vi Hon on Sunday, at *• p.m. 
gough has consented to pres.de, and itroBjl 
addresses will he delivered by Rev \V K 
Wilson and Rev. < . A. Katoh. B.A. Mia* 
i.-. ltl, j Miller, n talented y.mng (unadlan, 
«•l,n has suent the past year to Europe enl- 
tivatlng her rich and deep contralto voice, 
will bï present and sing several sacred

AY Premier Rwbtero ami His Colleague» Can
not Stand the Pressure.

Lisbon. Feb. 5.—•'Premier Hintze Rob- 
iero to-day delivered to the King the 
resignations of the entire Ministry, in
forming His Majesty that the Cabinet 
had found themselves unable to grap
ple with the present economic and fin
ancial situation, and had, therefore, re
solved to retire from office. The King 
accepted the resignation and. summon
ed the Progressionist leader, Scnor Lu
cien de Castro, to form a new Cabinet, 
in which tienor Barroe Gomez, a mem
ber of the Council of State, will be 
appointed Minister of Foreign Affairs.

'The retiring Ministry was composed 
*8 follows: President of the Council 
*nd Minister of Finance, F. R. ÿlntze 
ÿoblero; Minister of Foreign Affairs, 

E>e Several ; Minister of the interior. 
®ratKX> Gastello Braneo; Minister ot

Prewbylerlnn Endewmeet Fund.
Rev. WMIlam Burns has returned from a 

trip Hast, where be bus been visiting the 
Presbyterians of lainurk, Ottawa and 
Mint real iu the Interests of the Aged and 
lutirm Endowment Fund. 1 hough meeting 
with a fair measure of success, he found 
that a general depression Is felt In the 
East as well as lu the West.

Searly #«iue zed Is Death.
Quebec, Feb. 5.^-Wliile playlug about the 

In tbe Chateau Frontenac •'*— 
boy named McCabe, aged 15, 

-etween the elevator platform 
tbe top of one of the elevator doors.where 
he remained Jammed for several minutes, 

il Mr. Boyle, manager for Jim Han. tne

with

• as politicians love to 
It. nt the very Land-s End of Canada, 

spledtdly conducted coal mining .oP^y0”* 
are carried on hi Cape Breton Island. Beda 
of bituminous coal of Immense area aud 
high grade exist there, as well as inland
‘Vire K?«M“2kv. by.
worki-l for many years. The successful 
mining operations have Wren, ns a rale, 
on rich small veins running with tbe for 

" tiia’tJon In slate, or between bed» of slate 
awl quartzite, small mill» crushing the on. 
and the free gold only being saved. Now. 
however, low grade veins are reeelring st- 
,en,ion and fTt£

last
was
and

elevator 
night, a 
caught between

Mr. J. W. Ben-

1 ELSB, merchant So ^nrem abouv 

oVrswho wait in «be car^ or M»™
Sn this Lm^thtog oi^nrs. Let HowanT- 
street residents get a more on, that others
u-a, “Ot be '-«>nTen ’̂Bnd

alt
£ pugilist, reversed the lever power, ic 

McCabe was nearly squeezed to death. ‘‘Hotel Allan.”
In our business columns will be found 

the announcement of the "Hotel Allan," 
the leading hotel In Ruesland. B.C. Tne 
"Hotel Allan" has II» beautifully furnish
ed. light aud airy bedrooms; also parlors, 
bath toonw. billiard and private clnb rooms. 
It Is heated by steam, lighted h, electricity 
and he» all the modern convenience*. It Is 
the only briek hotel In Hossland. and Is 
prtronlzed bv all tbe tending visitors to 
this rapidly-rising mining centre.

Mere F 8. Banks Bene ruder.
Franklin. Ohio. Feb. 8.—The First Nation

al Bank 1ms suspended ; capital. $100.000 ; 
surplus. $*20.000 ; undivided profits. $30.000:

loans and discounts,
* Great0Falls. Montana, Feb. 5 —The North
western National Bank of Great Falls was 
placed to the hands of a receiver this morn-

Resident. SL John's Wsrd Liberal».

strecto.0

EsVv'T-ri"""155""
Staughtoo aud. A. K. tmuLer.

ERS
King 6.

Conservative Clnbkeoker.
i nrozressive euchre part, and smoking

acrvatlve Club at reeir u expected.
înd^aU membera Ld their friend» are
cordially Utvétod.

deposit», $l.‘t5,t.OO ;
depth than has

On tinned •» fif« *
».TO. lug.

>/

t

When He Re-lmposes Postage 
on Newspapers.

DEADHEADING PLAYED OUT.

Country Editors Jhink the Libel Law 
Just the Thing.,

I
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A Development Company with Two Mines Under Operation.M MANY MU 0UÎ THERE ® ectiritjr
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What a Rossland Working
man Says.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

LABOR MARKET IS FILLED Capital Stock 1,200,000 Shares-Treasury Stock 500,000
Par Value $1.00, Fully Paid and Non-Aeeeseable.

Second Issue, 3oo,ooo Shares at 15 
cents per Share by the . Share s. in n>

Umi billAnd Now Wages Are Low and Cos 
of Living is Very High. Rossland Gold Mining lUVHt “

thoughOFPICERSi
ALBERT STEIN, President; H. E. COVER, Vice-President and General Manager; J. A. SCAMAN, Secrete»

Treasurer; %fr. H. FIFE and W. J. CREER, Trustees.
........... ...................................... ........

This Company already own and have under development two promising mineral claims-The 
Trail Hunter and Cromwell. I» addition to these valuable claims, located in the centre of rich 
mineral zones and surrounded by shipping mines, it is the purpose of the Company to acquire other 
meritorious properties, as they may be presented. Promising mining locations are frequently offered by 
impecunious prospectors at low figures, which, by judicious expenditure and management, may be devel
oped into valuable mines.
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Spekaae Wemen Brgnalae a Mlalag ar
«Aueclatloa — Charles Cnmeren aad 

Others Bay am Oaurle Mlae far *48,sea 
—General Plains Taplca

The first issue subscribed for twice over, proving the confidence of the public 
in a company on our lines—subscribers from Vancouver to Prince Edward Island. 
Those who failed to get our stock before the rise had better do so at once, as another

D
According to a letter to The World 

from a* Rossland working man, that 
and other British Columbia campe are 
glutted with mechanics, carpenters, 
prospectors and day laborers. The 
communication speaks for Itself, and It 
Is published to let this class of men 
know what one, who says he Is one of 
themselves, on the ground, has to say. 
It reads : Editor World : I read your 
paper pretty often here, and In It I see 
sometimes very glowing comments on 
the prospects In the Kdbtenay. Now. If 
you will allow me to give a few facts 
oixjut the Kootenay for the informa
tion of your readers In Eastern Canada, 

i I shall be glad. My object In writing 
tills letter Is to Inform mechanics.

o THE TRAIL HUNTER and CROMWELL.rise will shortly take place. a>1 f lu III 
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o The Trail Hunter is situated in the South Belt, about ij miles from Rossland and about $ of a mile 
from the railioad, on the Red Eagle. A strong iron-capped vein crosses the property, and in the bottom 
of an 18-foot shaft there is a fine showing of ore. A wagon road has already been built to the property 
and development work will be pushed as rapidly as possible. Assays $20 per ton.

The Cromwell is a full claim, located on the North Fork of the Salmon River, and joins the Lizzie B. 
and Poito Rico, two claims which were recently sold for $63,000 and $45,000 respectively. Assays have 
been obtained from the surface of the Cromwell running as high as $140 in gold per ton.

We expect to announce in a few days a dividend of one- 

half a cent per share from profits already made from Brok

erage Department, as we predicted. •

J3
a

c
■a
sac Under development the property now owned by the Company will justify a sharp advance, without 

considering the value of mines that may be acquit ed hereafter. 1 he first block of stock is offered now at

Three etrxd a Half Cents Her Share.
DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO BUY AT FIRST PRICE,

o «The only company th§j2kas issued the whole pf its share capital at its par value 
of one dollar, which positively makes its shares absolutely non-assessable.

Send for prospectus.

V)
O

«
CL WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS.09
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Rossland Gold Mining Development & Investment Co.,
11-Ï Yonge Street.

laboring men and others that have to 
work for wages, that the Kootenay 
country Is overstocked with workmen of 
all kinds; the wages are low and the 
hours of labor long (10 hours per dayj. 
The wages for carpenters are 12.60 to 
13 per day; laborers get 12 and 11.76. 
The latter figure was the one paid to 
the men that worked on the new rall- 
roed line from Northport to Rossland, 
and they had to pay 16 a week for 
board, and pack their own blankets at 
that. That Is the style here; most all 
working men have to pack their blank
ets and sleep In any kind of a shack. 
The country Is full of prospectors, and 
very few make much out of It. For 
one that makps anything, twenty misa. 
There are hundreds of men putting In 
the winter In miserable shacks around 
Rossland that cannot get anything to 
do. Then, everything Is high. There 
are few hotels that charge less than 
12 per day. Common provisions ar; 
reasonable, but clothing, bedding and 
furniture are high, and a working man 
who has to work for wages can do as 
well In Toronto or elsewhere in the 
Province of Ontario as here and have 
a lot more pleasure of life. I have 
been here nearly two years and have 
visited aU the points around here, Kas- 
lo. Nelson, Trail, the Kettle River 
County and Slocan, and In all these 
places I found work (steady work) very 
hard to get. A few days here, and a 
week or two at another place is the 
style here. Then, as to carpenters, the 
woods are full of them. The townsite 
men, real estate speculators and hotel 
men are largely responsible for a large 
number of these 
articles we read In our papers. It Is 
only just and right that the facts 
should be given, especially to those 
who live at a distance. Some of your 
young readers might think It would be 
nice to go proepectlng, but about a 
week at It would satisfy them, I think.

Rossland. A. P. A

THE TORONTO MINING AGENCYz
c0
3"
89 New Offices : 69 Yonge Street, Toronto.
o m

( Mon-Assessable. CO.fl DEVELOPMENT COMPANY SHOWING PfiflCflC/lL RESULTS.Chicago and
Cripple Creek

GOLD MINING CO.
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the surface. It Is an accepted rule that 
length guarantees depth. If we could 
bank on this rule we could say that 
we now have three hundred thousand 
tons of ore In sight on the “Jumbo, 
and ore that ought to be mined and 
milled at a coat not to exceed |2 per

The “ HANSARD ” Co. The Bullion Mining Co, m

Tunnel on this Company’s property 
cuts 5 rich veins.

Shipping ore begins at once.
Limited number of shares for sale at 

20 cents. Prospectus on application.

I OF' ONTARIO, Ltd.
Incorporated under the laws of Ontario.Latest Facts for ShareholdersWe expected to have our mill full of 

ore so that we could start milling *o- 
day, but for the past ten days we have 
had extremely cold weather. At six 
o'clock In the mornings the thermome
ter has registered from 2» to 42 de
grees below zero; too cold weather to 

In the shape our mill

and Contemplating Investors. D.C.KERR <fc CO.,
147 YONGE ST. 1r

Note the following, and get your “SKATES ON ” 
before the “UPRAISE” In the solid 

“HANSARD.”
The following letter and telegrams have been received by 

Messrs. W. H. Bleasdell & Co., official brokers, and speak 
for themselves
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The weather to-night has indications 
of moderating and I feel Quite certain 
that we will overcome all difficulties 
and get our mill started by the first.

Yesterday I drove over to the Fergu
son property on business, and from 
whati the superintendent told me they 
are working a large force and crowd
ing the work as hard as possible. They 
have oite shaft down 180 feet, one 80 
feet and one 66 feet. Their plant, how
ever, Is a very small one,and iheyare 
working to a great disadvantage. They 
say they intend to build a forty-stamp 
mill the coming summer.

MINING STOCKS OFFICERS.
President—George Barnes, Mavor of Rat Portage. 
Vice-President—D. C. Cameron, Pres of the Rat Portage Lumber C<x 
Tr-as.-W. A. Weir, Manager Impcriai.Bank of Canada, Hat Portage, 
Secretary—John H. Chaloner.
Bankers—Imperial Bank of Canada.
Solicitor—H. Langford. Crown Attorney.
Consulting Engineer—W. Hamilton Merritt,
Mining Engineer—F. W. Burrltt.
Directors—George Barnes, C. W. Chadwick, D. C. Cameron, Angus 

Carmichael, A. J. Parsons, Hugh Armstrong, A, Macdonald,

If you want to Invest In gilt-edged 
Mining Stocks call or write for proepec- 

We recommend as good Investments: 
IRON COLT-

Fonr feet of pay ore..................20 cent»
KBI.I.BY CRBBK- 

830,000 plant In position good si Golden
Cache ........................................*......... 16 cents
IvIIvY MAY- 

A shipping mine 
WT. PAUh- 

Hai the Le Bol vein; plant In position 
and working night and day.,. .12(4 conta 
PUG-

Pay or», and 84000 worth of work done
.................................... ..........................17 cents

Silver Bell, St. Elmo. Northern Bell ar# 
good properties,

CAMPBELL, CDBBIE Sc CO.

tns.

“ Whitewater, B.C., Jan. 17th, 1897.
“ Dear Sirs,—Since my last of the 31st ult. we have driven 

the lower tunnel on the Lone Star in a total depth of 90 feet ; 
everything satisfactory and working nicely, the rock being 
more solid and in place.

“ We are meeting with stringers, or small veins, of quartz 
and galena, which are feeders to the main ledge, which accord
ing to present indications and surface measurements cannot be 
any great distance from the face of the tunnel, but on account 
of the lode dipping into the mountain, or away from us, I may 
have to tunnel further thati I expected.

“ (Signed) ROBT. SHIELL, Manager of Mines.” 
By wire from Whitewater, B.C., Jan. 31st, 1897 :

“ Lower tunnel on Lone Star is looking better than ever. 
Writing. (Signed)

highly seasoned .20 cents

This Company is managed by; practical men of .good 
standing in the country where these mining pro
perties are located. Their best efforts are being 
used to develop all the properties that they own or 
have options on, and already they have developed 
one miné far enough to warrant its sale to a com
pany formed for the purpose of operating it—this 
was the Master Jack mine^w |t jg the best
development company stock on the
A limited number of shares are now for sale at 6oc., 
per share, fully paid and non-assessable. Applica
tions may be made to

AMEBICAKS ABE QUICK.

f They are 6e«las Ahead ef Rlew-eelhg 
Fnrepesn. la Algeea.

Mr. Aemlllus Jarvis, the broker, who 
will hereafter issue a monthly report 
on the progress of development in toe 
Rainy River gold field», in his first 
communication, says: __

The New Year has been marked by 
a strong outburst of activity not only 
In the surveying of new locations and 
development of those already titled, 
but also In the purchase of locations 
and mines by the public and the for
mation of local companies to develop 
and mine already acquired properties. 
Whilst there are enquiries from Lon
don and Paris, New York and Berlin 
are keen buyers, and It appears prob
able that »» usual the Americans will 
get In first. Their readiness to accept 
a cash bapis and their promptness In 
deciding upon a deal give them the 
call over the slower and more cautious 
British Investor, and they recognize 
that there Is no field In the States that 
will compare with the new district for 
quickness of returns, economy of pro
duction, regularity of output, and low 
initial expense, whilst after the experi
ence ot the last year the safety of life 
and property and the solidity of law 
and government found under the Brit
ish flag Is becoming a factor of dally 
greater importance to the moneyed 
men In the United States.

Properties still unsurveyed and with 
only prospectors* reports and samples 
are commanding good prices at from 
3260 and charges, to 35000. and In one 

In the Wablgoon field 310.000 and 
charges, and between these figures a 
large number have changed hands.

Locations In good positions with pit 
and cross-cut demonstrations have 
changed hands at from 34000 to 326.000.

It Is highly satisfactory to note that 
deeper development has encountered 
no faults and depth still confines to 
show Improvement In the reefs. Whilst 
there Is often found between 70 feet 
and 130 feet a comparatively poor belt 
the stone Improves again below ant 
the gold shows as rich as or richer 
than above the belt. Another point of 
Interest Is found In the fact that not 
Infrequently the schists and slates ad
joining the veins carry gold extending 
In some cases to E distance of 60 feet 
from the reef.

•eld for esi.eeo 4

R. C. Campbell-Johnston has pur
chased for 331,000, so says The New 
Denver, B.C., Ledge, that Slocan group 
of sllved-lead mines known as the Ex
change group and Including the Ex
change, Victoria, Slocan $hd Silver 
Plate mines situated on Day 
Creek.

tit
At Confederation

Mines
Development
Corporation”

Prospectus will be issued in a few 
days. First issue will be 100,000 
shares at 10c.

READ OFFICE #P TEE COMPANY :
12 Klng-gt. E., Toronto.
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“ ROBT. SHIELL, Manager Mines ” 
W. H. Bleasdell & Go., yesterday received the following wire :

“ Nelson, B.C, Feb. 2, 1897.
“ Shiell advises change for the better, vein on Lone Star 

having well-defined walls. Am following four (4) inches of 
gangue (gangue —‘ Nature’s matrix, or womb for mineral ’), 
which invariably, in this camp, leads to an ore chute. May get 
it any time. (Signed)

“ F. W. SWANNELL, Secretary Hansard Co."

Muara as Miners.
The WOman's Northwest Mining As

sociation, an organization compose! 
solely of women, and officered by petti
coats, with headquarters at Spokane, 
Wash.. Is said to be doing well. With 
a capital stock of 32,000,000, 6,000,000 
shares are placed In the treasury; and 
500,000 Issued as a purchasing fund to 

The association,

1
WYATT «8$ CO.

-.embers Toronto Stock Erchinge.
40 King Street West, Toronto.secure properties. The association, 

through their experts, have obtained a 
promising claim in the Boundary, and 
also the Anna May at the Ainsworth 
camp. Negotiations are pending for a 
property in Trail Creek and another 
in the Slocan. The general manager, 
Anna May Keiser, Is coming to To
ronto.

Cimsda Life Bonding.
•Senti fQr Prospectus unci Map.

ALL MINING STOCKS AT LOWEST CURRENT PRICE.

W. H. BLEASDELL & CO.,
«C

ONTARIO’S BONANZAI4*c
Write for price on the following or any other 

•tecke:
PRINCESS. WHITE BRAN, 

ROSSLAND, SILVER BELL,
VICTORY-TRIUMPH. | Jfl UfirVPGold Mining

KIH U L U UCo-ta ri 0
OFFICIAL BROKERS,

These Greed v Prospectors.
Grand Forks Miner.

The great trouble with the prospec
tors of this section Is that they do not 
know when they have enough of a 
good thing. It Is all well enough tp 
hold two or three, or even five good 
properties; but when a prospector 
starts out and stakes out ten. twenty, 
—and some even fifty or sixty— 
claims In a season as some In this 
section are doing, he not only does 
himself no good, but does the country 
a serious injury.

Prespeeta* os apparatus
Mention this paper. N E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

PROSPECTOR, BOX 87, WORLD.
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KELLEY CREEK 
GOLD MINE of B.C.

case

Non-Personal Liability.Advertiser going to Rossland shortly Is forming 
a Promoters* Syndicate for the purrbsse of 
mining claims. Pert lee having from $*> to $500 
to Invest may share In promoters* profits. High
est references. Address

Advertiser, Box 24, World Office.

DIRECTORS:
HB&ve"lDWND^KT WboleeJe II*

K. OM'BIEN. Esq.. Berrlel.r. Toronto. I MAJO# HAMTON. tSuoTo0."”’10'
) he present sale of Treasury Stock will be closed shortly.
Write for prospectus.

TOR $48,000

Capital 1,000,000 Shares of 81 each. War Eagle
Consolidated.

Charte» Cai ran end Other» Bey »B ex
tort. Property.

One of the biggest mining deals re
cently put through In Ontario is the 
purchase just completed by Charles 
Cameron of Colllngwood 
other easterners, of the location known 
as K65. In the Lake of the Woods, for 
348,000. The property Is close to the 
Sultana and the Mikado and win be 
worked by the syndicate as a close 
corporation. The mine will be called 
the Ambrose, after Ambrose Ceryett 
of Fort William, its discoverer.

The Kelley Creek Mining Company own three claims, in the Dis 
trict of Lillooet. The quartz in this district is richer in gold than ar y 
other in British Columbia.

The Kelley Creek Mining Company has all its buildings erected 
and $30,000 worth of machinery on the ground.

Nearly all the development wdrk is done. The ore is free milling ; 
no charges for transportation or smelting.

Send for prospectus giving full particulars to

71 Bay-Street, Toronto.

THE BONDHOLDER MINING CÜ.and nine
We are miking a ipeulnlty of this stock. 
Wire ue for quotations or offerings.

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.The Ibex Shewing Dp Well. Limited LlubUlty.
1,000,000 Shares; Par Value $1. Fully Paid and 

Non-assessable.
IruvaV/KrihMINING CO., Ltd., was Incorporated under llw 
m i v Colum »m August 1st, 189H. They consist of six claims : “Row-
Sùp is si'tu^d bet “ B,,lldl,-0lder'’ “ H"'ltller” 'm-t “ Thor.- The

Slocan City, in the SI

The Ibex, which adjoins the Silver 
Bell on the north and the Ottawa on 
the east, has started development 
work under the most favorable aus
pices. It has g. splendid tunnel site, 
which will give almost equal depth to 
the length of tunnel. The Mammoth 
ledge on the Ottawa passes through 
the entire length of the claim from 
east to west, 
ern bounda^r

J. ENOCH THOMPSON >P. M0PHILLIP8,300,000 TONS OF ORE
MIXING AK» SYNDICATE BROKER.

ween Mger and T^ile « .Ævi S
The Bondholder group begins ’̂,from^hriamous^nterpdse mine and 
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Secretary.Bald to be About lu Hlgbt lu Orne Velu at
the Foley.

Mr. J. C. Foley, manager of the 
Foley mines in the Seine River district, 
writers from the mine under date of 
January 25 ;

Saturday noon the cross-cut at 104- 
feet struck the “Jumbo” vein. Satur
day afternoon and night the drift was 
squared up to the vein leaving the 
quartz exposed the full size of the 
cross-cut.

At this writing, eleven p.m„ the last 
blast in the vein broke across It In the 
centre two and one-half feet The 
vein Is heavily charged with mineral, 
zinc, galena. Iron and a very little cop
per pyrites. The quartz is soft and 
more friable than on surface, and I am 
satisfied will carry greater values. In 
two pannings made to-day I got 
free gold.

The chances are, from the appear
ance of the vein to-night, that It will 
take two or three days more to go 
through It and square It up the size 
of the cross-cut.

The chances are that the vein will 
reach, as I thought It might, five feet 
In width, and possibly six or aevonj 
On the other hand it may not be wider 
than three feet or four feet. In case 
It does not prove to be wider than 
three feet I will be perfectly satis
fied. for It will give us an Immense 
body of ore that will pay well even if 
It is of low grade.

The vein Is exposed for lwv feet m

mixixg lands and timber limits, 
mining shares bought and sold, 
mnimcatem formed, companies or.
«AMISH»;

Washington Is, therefore, not a pros
pect, but a fully developed mine, with 
1610 feet of workings. It has 20,000 
tons of concntrating ore blocked out, 
which, at a conservative estimate, will 
yield 3460,000. The Washington has 
Just lately been Incorporated and a

Not far from the east- 
of the claim, a tunnel 

to crossuct the ledge at a distance of 
75 feet has been started, and is In 70 
feet. Though yet- some distance from 
the ledge, the whole face of the tun
nel Is In well-minerallzed rock. Not , ,
a piece can be picked up in which number of shares of treasury stock 
white iron cannot be seen, showing will be sold to pay for further develop- 
the probability of the vein being ment and to cover the post of purchas- 
struck before surface indications would *n8T the mill which has been at work ou 
lead to be expected. After the vein is the property. A dividend may safely 
struck it can be followed through the w promised from this mine by June 
claim for a distance of fully 1000 feet, next or earlier If, In the meantime,, 
and it has been traced all the way by there Is sufficient rain to give a good : 
numerous cuttings. supply of water to run the mill. All;

In the matter of transportation, the the stock except 196,000 treasury shores 
claim Is most conveniently located, has been pooled. Mr. H. S. Mara, York 
A tramway can be built on an easy Chambers, Toronto-street, has some 
and even grade, which Will go past all treasury shares of the Washington for 
the workings, and continue down the sale at 26c and can recommend the In- , 
ravine to the railway track. It is vestment to his clients. I
estimated that the cost of taking the 
ore down to the cars would not ex
ceed 25c per ton.

B.C. MINES. «6
4© Klnff-St. W., Toronto. R. H. TEMPLE, 9 Toronto 8t.. Toronto. 'Proiprotus on eppllcetloo. ’ u (I.loyd Gold Mining and Develop

ment Co.'s” first block...............
• yueeu Victoria.” first block............
flj8li»e,” amt block_______________
“Mugwump” ...................
*“B. C. Gold t’lelde"...
•"Deer l’srk"...
•“Silver Bell"................
•“Mascot" .............................................

•Cell St office or write for special 
Quotations.

AU the standard stocks at lowest 
prices. \

Information respecting various mines', 
TppïlJtionPeCtU8**' cheerfnl17 filven en 

Correspondence solicited.
I. B. RUCKLING,

M.E, Per. Kin g B Venge Ms., Terext

35
Member Terexie Sleek Exebeefi*Monte Cristo

15 1-2 Cents

06
: 18 
. 13

sTHE LONDON HILL MINING AND

Development Co. (lm. luwi
theHaeto* Swan If R TeTh7“°mx?nyfv -lalm*' miles from Bear Lake Station

Capital $100,000. In 000,000 share of 25c each.
nnd^moet^reputable ^busiuew^’men ^Kstio^B C “‘wi' W “"n “iT?* tbe, , 
for sale at par, 25c each, $25 per ltXX* * We luive a number of

Call or write for prospectus and

m
m

TEL. 66Ô. JOO SHARE LOTS.

A. E. OSLER dte CO.
38 Adelslde St East. Toronto.

some
TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS

SAWYER. MURPHtY « CO.
OFFICES i—Paxada'Ufe ■ sliding, Terexie 

Isxd. M.C.i fipekaxe. Wish, j 
Mextrsnl, Une.

Agents on Victoria. Chicago
ïoii Mining Stock Exchange* £, S TOPPING

Special attention given to "Trail Creak- U
properties Information, reference», or spe
cial quotations on »ny etocn coeerfuTly 
riven upon request Correipouuexce soils. HA

^ -.Ml ' "• ‘ - < ’

map.
The Mel

A CO., 34 Toronto-st., TiWhite Bear *teek. !
SPECIAL

TO-DAY

I.E. SUCKLING, I
A Ce». King xx« Venge He.. Terex*».

--------------------------------------------------- 1

White Bear stock is now withdrawn 1 
from the market. The World learns 
that the sales have been very large 
within the last ten days. • .

Sir A 
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capital 
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succeed

Canad 
who h

A Sleeaw Dividend Paver.
The most famous mine in the Slocan, 

next to the Slocan Star, Is the Wash
ington silver-lead mine. It Is one of 
the oldest and beat known productive 
properties In the Slocan district, and 
has already made large returns to Its 
owners. It has shipped to date ore 
of the gross value of 3284,693.49. The

ana N.»

ROOFING.,i trail, b. c., SI. Andrew'» chxrch.
The Rev. Prof. Robinson, one of tbe new 

professors In Knox < '.allege, and e popular 
preacher, will conduct the services to-mor
row morning in St. Andrew’s Church, King- 
street west.
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GOLD IS KING IN CANADA. COULTHARD & CO.n- Gold and SilverCMUlaae* Flee Page T. 28 VICTORIA-8T.
Send ob call fob special quotations on

Telephone 640.I w, nast, and with bigger mill*. Nova Scotia 
Kg been the only province in. the Domin
ion producing any Quantity ot Iron, lor 
making which she has both the coke and 
the Iron near each other.
•iTcanada can! ho'wèver, never bePproperiy Deer Park, 22c ; Colonna (iooo shares), 24c ; Vulcan, 3c ; Yale, 4c (small

biessVd wTtna 1 m°mense* depù!ïts"“oir0vic“p° shares), 19c ; Cariboo (two lots 100 and IOOO shares), 50c; Saw Bill 
c^nad.^udT'iarge^portion^oi'uie^Stero £w0 lots ofioo shares each), $2.2o; Santa Maria (SJocan), 5c; Monita
pert of the United States, whither It.ts ex- (IOO Shares), 20C.

1 f ported In the raw state. -----------
IN QUEBEC.

Iu the Province of Quebec the copper 
ami sulphuric operations are, perhaps, ibo 
most important at the

Silver Bell Ibex . You can make money in mining, but you must go 
about it in the right way." In other investments you 
exercise caution. You must do likewise in this. You 

w« cannot get something for nothing—not even in 
J a mine, unless you find it, which YOU 
$ never do, as mines are made, and not 
m found. Shares will not produce profits unless 

the assets and capital which they represent are 
prudently, intelligently and economically managed.

Who are managing the companies you 
already own shares In ?

2 The Ontario 
Gold Fields 
Mining and 
Development Co

«/A**'*/*

MONEYBIA
IN

tf.OOO MINING.

sble. R. S. WR1QHT & CO., - 99 Bay-St.
present moment, 

though asbestos mining, also lu the East
ern Townships, is still remunerative.

The production of enrom-^ron ore In the 
same uistrlct promises to be. Important. 
Apatite or phosphate mining, once so flour- 
h^iiiig. has been snuffed out for the tlm* 
belli;: by Florida.

Mint mining is still In Us infancy. Iron 
is smelted by charcoal from bog Iron ore 
In one medium and one smell furnace. And 
gold exploration Is said to be going on in 

' tut* once productive alluvial workings of 
the Ksstern Townships. The lairt-mention
ed district Is an example of conditions 
which have produced a certain amount ot 

gold, but where the country 
irlan) have never yet revealed 

0 quartz vein which was high grade enough 
to work.

SPECIAL—For a few day» only at present price».

Cromwell Cold Mining A Development Co.
“ This Company 1» developing the Cromwell, on tie north fork of the Salmon 

River, assaying $275 a ton, and the Trail Hunter, In the south belt of the 
Trull Creek district."

Montezuma Cold Mining Co.
" The crosscut tunnel la now In 60 feet and six men are working. Something 

good will be opened up when the ledge Is struck."

Kootenay & Northwest Cold M
tle^property of the Kootenay N. W.

3iCIAN, Secretary
If you cannot go out to prospect in the gold fields 

yourself, and cannot buy an already proved-and going 
«ASttAM mine, you should buy shares in a Develop- 
The ooid and # ment' and Exploration Company
Silver Mlnee £ which was early in the field and which is now 

DeveioçingCo-a the owner of properties of ascertained value.
You will thus get an interest in the business 

already created by the company, as well as in tfrat to be 
developed with the capital now being raised.

The Gold and Silver Mines Develop
ing Company offers this opportunity to investors. 
Its organizers are not asking the investing public to 
furnish all the capital to enable them to engage in 
mining, but have themselves taken a substantial risk, 
upwards of $30,000 having been expended by them be
fore contributions were invited from the public. Re
cent proposals for the purchase of a part of the Com
pany’s holdings justify the belief that the fair present 
market value of its mines is not less than $150,000.

3èCdaims—The
centre of rich 
acquire other 

:Iy offered by 
nay be devel-

(LimltecD. Non-Personal Liability,
1. . 2c

•' The Bluebird, 
veloped by live

M. Co., là being de- Offer a limited amount of 
stock for a short time at 15c 
per share, fully paid and 
absolutely non-assessable

rlvh placer 
slates (Vainb wT

broke; Senator Clemaw, J. D. McRae, 
ONTARIO'S WEAI/VH. Ottawa; Mr. Talllon, manager Bank

Iu Ontario, a quiet production of salt, ^at!lonah Ottawa; Henry Hogan, Sena- 
pvtroleum, gypaum, and an Intermittent *?r 9 n9e5;,ll^?ont9;?1 • M". Burke,
output of Iron In the eastern, and of silver Robs land; William Shaw, Quebec; Ed. 
In the western1 part of tbe province, boa B. Gameau, Quebec; His Honor Sir 
Peru going on for years. Lately, uic omit. A. D. Chapleau, Quebec; Major Carlaw, 
™* « well-mmlpped blast furnace at S. Nordhelmer, Toronto, Charles Rlor-
Hniuilton has given fresh hope to the iron d„n q, mthurines- M»im- rvnhv ttm- 
Interests. The splendid results obtained byMr. Ouldwell from tils operations at the (IPr^^^9Tnas Maxk3,
Sultanu mlue, and the excellent prospects "or* Arthur: W. H. Cawtlrra, D Alton 
being opened up m tue Luke of the Woods, McCarthy, Toronto; John Gtlmour, Ot- 
Seine River, Wahnapitae and Marmora dis- tawa; Dr. Seward Webb, Press. Wagner 
triots, all point to the fact that Ontario Is Car Co., New York; David J. Sellgman, 

“ Important gold-groduclng Richard P. Lownsberry, Lewis V. Bell,
The Sudbury district Is not turning out NÎ)T Tork: ?Ic"

ns.inueh nickel and copper aa It did some parthy s firm are getting1 out the char- 
years ago, the Canada Copper Company , ter. 
being the onlv active producer. Much dis
appointment has been experienced that 
ateel manufacturers have not vet, to any 
extent, availed themselves of the addition
al strength given to steel by nickel, and Owning and Operating Claim» In the Trail 
therefore. Its use Is still limited, but tbe Camp aBd Salmoa *„e, ni.trlcS. 
high price of nickel, owing to the expense
of production. Is probably the chief reason The Toronto Mining Agency, 89 
of tbe tardiness ot the steel maker. ThereIs an Interesting similarity between the Xonge-street, are handling the stock 
Sudbury nickel oro and the Rowland gold of the above company. The "Trail
ore In physical character. If they were __ imixed. It would seem that they could not Nunteri i mineral
possibly be separated. Their occurrence claims, situated In the Trail camp and 
Is. however, somewhat different, though Salmon River District, respectively, 
the country rock In both cases belongs to are owned and being developed by the 
the green stone type. company. In addition to these valu-

COAL IN THE TERRITORIES. j able claims. It le the purpose of the 
Passing west we find important beds of company to acquire other meritorious 

coal In the Territories which attain the properties as they may be presented. 
Qualities of a very high grade lignite at Promising mining locations are fre-

riUacro7’,h.ntdnaaml^araBtahn'5?lte '* -Judicial* ma^e’mSTt and ’expenditure 

To the north there are great areas of pe-, may be developed Into valuable mines, 
troleum and salt. _ The company's directorate Is made up

In British Columbia ot recebt years, the of experienced mining and business 
coal output of Vancouver Island has ex- men Gf British Columbia and Tacoma, 
reeded iuvaluethatofanyolhermlneral. The Toronto Mining Agency are eell-
there* nt Nanator^riMn^^nd Como” ‘"5 the first Issue of stock at three and 
Inlaud, the Crow's Nest and Nicola Val- one-half cents per share, 
ley areas both produce coking bituminous 
coal.

WHITE BEAR>ut Î of a mile 
in the bottom 
i the property

; the Lizzie B. 
Assays have

Gold Mine,
ROSSLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA. *

This is a Development Company, organized under the 
laws of Ontario, to deal in, purchase, develop, lease and sell 
mining properties. The Directors are well-known business 
men, who take an active part in the promotion of the Com
pany’s affairs. The Manager is a practical mining man of 
ten years’ experience. The selection of properties is entrusted 
to a staff of mining engineers.

The sales of development 
shares have been so 
large the sale of White 
Bear stock is withdrawn 
until further notice.

ance, without 
ffered now at

CROMWELL MINING COMPANY
ROSPECTUS:

The shares represent present actual value, and their price is more 
than justified by the present condition of the Company /

NCY The Trilby and Priftce of Wales are m 
process of development, which has been carried 
on by the Company for several months. The charac- 

ter of the ores disclosed in the Trilby, and 
5 their continuity and constandy improving qua- 
# lity as depth is attained, taken with the true 

^4 fissure formation believed to have been estab
lished, leave slight room to doubt that the Trilby will 
rapidly develop into a valuable and highly profitable 
mine. With the vigorous prosecution of work upon the 
Trilby which will be possible after the installa
tion of the new machinery plant, speedy returns should 
be realized for the Company’s shareholders.

FRED. J. STEWART.
SBCTY.-TBEAStTBEB,

30 Victoria St., Toronto.LTS. OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

MINES.
President—EDWARD MORGAN, Esq., Judge of the County Court of the 

.County of York, Toronto.
Vice-Presidents— MILES YOKES, Esq., Merchant, Toronto ; THOMAS ELr » 

LIOTT, Esq., Mayor ot Brantford; THUS BEATTIE, E«q., M-P. 
London, Ont.

Treasurer—W. J. WALLACE, Esq., Barrister, Toronto.
Secretary—^WILLIAM JOHNSTON, Esq., Toronto.
General Manager—E. WALLACE. Esq., Mining Engineer, Toronto.
JAS. S. FULLERTON, Esq., Q.C., Corporation Counsel for the City of Toronto, 
WILLIAM B. NEWSOME. Esq., Merchant, Toronto.
ALFRED ROBINSON, Esq., Secretary Western Ontario Commercial Travellers' 

Association, London, Ont.
E. R. CAMERON, Esq., Barrister, London, Ont.
R. J. WILSON, Esq., M.D., Toronto.
NELSON H. BEEMER, Esq.. M.D., Medical Supt., Asylum for Insane, Mimlco.

Member Toronto Stoek Exchange.

Co Thos. Davies & Co.
BROKERS

TORONTO-STREET.
O’

REFERENCES—R. T. Co.dr. Esq.. City Tre.s- 
urer; W. S. Lee, Esq.. Mgr. Western Csusde 
L. A S. Co., Toronto. Claude Bishop, Esq , 
Mgr, Consolidated Trusts Co. ; J. W. Boord, 
Esq., M.P., end other., London, Eng.

,...11 Bannockburn ....20 
St. Paul i„

::: i7 **..........
....15- Exchequer

Victory-Triumph .10 Juliet .........
Deer Park ............. 23 Orphan Boy
Colorado Q. & D. Alberta ...................

Co..............................40 Princess .................
Cracker Jack ... .10 British - Canadian
Eastern Mining „ G. F................... ...25

Syndicate.............17 War Eagle Con. $1.22
Also some bargains In Toronto real estate.

IN B. C. GOLD IS KING. R. E. Lee.... 
Smuggler .... 
White Bear .. 
Homes take ... 
Lake Harold..

Mining Shares JOHN 
. WEBBER, But the Company will not confine its chances of 

success to its present holdings. Proceeding upon the 
lines marked out for it by its Board of Directors, it will 

keep constantly adding to its resources, and 
results e thus to the value of its shares, acquiring and 

and £ developing new mines as eligible locations 
dividends. a discovered. Thus it is believed that its opera- 

tions will result in very large gain to the share
holders, both in dividends earned and in the large en
hancement in the value of its shares which its earning 
capacity will justify and determine. In no other way 

the quotations of mining shares be supported or 
their advances sustained.

In the early sixties gold was once before 
•‘the king." In 1863 about four millions of 
dollars' worth was produced In Cariboo, 
that district having yielded some $60,000,- 
IMH) up to tbe present, with plenty more 
left there. During the past season the 
Cariboo hydraulic mine has yielded some 
$120.000 In bullion, and several other large 
placer schemes, on a modern basis of 
working, will ere long add to the genera; 
output. Gold Is very widely distributed In 
the province, from liossland, Camp McKin
ney and Falrtlew, along the iuternatioal 
boundary Une, via Lillooet and Cariboo 
clear up to Casslar and the Yukon.

The former place is at present the larg
est producer from Its smelting ores, but 
profitable free milling operations are car
ried on In the West Kootenay, at the 
“Poorman,” near Nelson, and at tne “Cari
boo" nrthe at Camp McKinney.

The development Is not confined to the 
main shore, bat Vancouver Island Is pro
ducing gold, and the Victorians are yerj 
honeful.

Dredging the river beds for concentrated 
gold Is a very attractive “proposition" but 
owing to large boulders and rapid current 
it bas not been successful on the Fraser 
or the Quesaelle. Large schemes in this 
direction are still being undertaken, and 
the lessons to be derived from the successful 
New Zealand operations may be profited 
by and lead to paying dredging work iu 
British Colombia.

12%
12%

20 Toron to-Street.
Kootenay Exploration Co , Ltd.... 20c 
Heather Bell
Imperial (250 shares only).................. 8c
Zilor
Gold Hills Exploration Co., Ltd.... 10c 
Lloyd G. M. Development Co 
Elsie .......................... ................

.10

.15
IB

20c 13
23

CONSULTING ENGINEERS—For Ontario: Mr. J. H. Chewett; 
for British Columbia: Mr. J. K. Clark and Mr. H. Stevenson.

Lumber C<X
[at Portage, 15c

are6c
>. 15c

JOHN WEBBER, 
20 Toronto-St., GOLDToronto.6Î4624Ion, Angus 

lionald. The Ontario 
Gold Fields 
Mining and 
Development Co

MINING STOCKS.(of .good 
rig pro- 
e being 
own or 
veloped 

» a com- 
it—this

canflThe Bondholder (Silver)......
Two Friends (Silver).................
Red Eagle .......................................
War Eaale Consolidated....
O.K.......................................................
R. E. Lee and Maid of Erin

16c ^336
The Company’s Board is constituted as follows : 

President—Sir William P. Howland, C.B..K.C. 
M.G., ex-Lieutenant-Governor Ontario, President of 

the Confederation Life Association. Vice- 
orcanization# President—Robert Jaffray, Esq., Pre- 

of the £ sident of the Land Security Co. Treas- 
company. 2 urer—Edward Trout, Esq., President of 

The Monetary Times Co. Secretary—G„ G. 
S. Lindsey Esq., Barrister. The Directors are 
the foregoing, with Robert John Fleming, Esq. (Mayor 
of Toronto); Hon. T. Mayne Daly, Q.C. (former Min
ister of the Interior), John McMartin, Esq, (Railway 
Contractor), Rossland, B.C.; A. W. McDougald, Esq., 
Chicago, and W. A. Henry, Esq., Halifax, N.S.

The first issue of Treasury Shares is nearly ex
hausted. Subscriptions will be received for blocks of 
not less than ioo shares at 20c per share, and certifi
cates will bê issued by The Toronto General Trusts 
Co., Registrars, upon allotment Upon the face of the 
certificates the shares are expressed to be fully paid 
and non-assessable.

Send for Prospectus.

10 OF THEX -1.18X 30 Oola Quartz 
Free Milling

10

best H. II. TLMPTE,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 135 

6 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

SILVER AND COPPER.

the profit-Sllver mining has been very 
able'in some Instances, especially in tbe 
Slocan. A permanent Industry in tills direc
tion may be confidently expected, both from 
silver-lead ore and from silver-copper ore. 
Smelters have already 
which has been running on 
class of ores at Pilot Bay, and another on 
the latter class at Nelson. There Is a 
third smelter operating In the province at 
Trail; on the copper-gold ores of the Ross
land district. -

Copper seems to be as abundant In Bri
tish Columbia as In the adjacent state to 
the south (Montana). This state produces 
nearly half the copper output of tne Unit
ed States, which for 18V5 was $38,682.347—- 
tuere than the whole combined metel and 
mineral production of tbe Dominion of Can
ada! The only mercury mine under the 
British flag Is being operated at Shushwap

*I>a«i Is too abundant to be considered, 
nnd more or less of almost every mineral Is 
found In the immense stretch of mountain 
ranges traversing British Columbia from 
the American boundary to the Arctic.

THE FUTURE.
Regarding the possibilities of the future, 

the United States produced metallic and 
nou-metallic substances in 1895 of a value 

Amongst these pig Iron, 
the east, was $305,- 

that

MIMING and 
DEVELOPMENT CO. 
OF ONTARIO, LTD.

tat 6oc. 
ipplica- REDbeen built, one of 

the former

Head Office ï
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

<@-SEND FOR PROSPECTUS.

—Prospectus will be Issued 
—Early Next Week.EAGLE.oronlo. COLD

Mining Stocks
One of the best buys on the market

lOc.
Subject to advance without notice.

ing TORONTO MINING AGENCY,
NEW OFFICES: 69 ŸONOE-8T. I am offering the following stocks 

at attractive figures : BIG THREEt.

rio War* Eagle ROSSLAND RED MOUNTAIN. 
DEIR PARK,

» j of $622,230,723. 
chleflv the product of 
1US.550, the ore coming from ranges 
run In some Instances Into Ontario, 
chief output of silver, $77.051,000; 8<>ld, 
$40.010,000; mercury, $1.337,131, was In the 
west, ami about two-thirds tbe production 
of copper, above mentioned, would also be 
from the * continuation of these ranges, 
which continue directly through British 
Columbia, ami where somewhat similar re
sults may bn expected as the result of ex
ploration and judicial Investment of capi
tal. A large proportion of the $10,65«j,04U 
yield In lead Is also from the west.

This Is to say the same mountain ranges 
that run through British Columbia produce. 
In the United States, In about a similar ex
tent of country, about $150,000,000 per an- 

from silver, gold, copper, mercury and

Agents wanted.

Gold Mining Company.
PROPERTIES :

Mascot, Southern Belle and Snowshoe

The Consolidated Mining Company.
We are making a specialty of handling 

this stock, and are prepared to either 
buy or sell. We can also offer at close 
figures ;

Trafutt in ing'co. (K & C.) (Opposite The World)

Deer Park. j ; tqroxto. _____

°-A’ 8,^2£vSaL “TUNING SHAPES

R. J. FLETIINO & CO
ID Victoria St., Toronto.

STOCK BROKERS,GEORGE A.CASE,
88 and 90 YONCE STREET,

•y

Wholesale Mer

Wanetaand Trail Creektly.
Copy Editorial Rossland Miner Jan. 

29, 1897.
Copy Portion Rossland Correspond

ence, Signed by P. A. O’Farrell. 
Toronto Clobe, Feb. 6, 1897.

Toronto.
GOLD MINING CO., LTD. “ The Big Three Company are 

working all their properties—the 
Mascot, Southern Belle and Snow- 
shoe—and more or less ore has 
been found on each of them. The 

found on both the Southern 
Belle’and Snowshoe is of shipping 
grade, though as yet it has not been 
found in solid mass. The indica
tions, however, are that the veins 

being developed will lead to 
An abundance

Wad. “It is pleasant to pass from blame 
to praise. The mines owned and 
operated by the Rufus Pope Syndi
cate are in first-class shape. The 
complaint was originally made 
against these that both in th 
of the California and the Big Three 
there was considerable over-capi
talization. That complaint has long 
since been done away with, for Mr.
Larbee, the manager of these con
cerns, has settled down to develop 
and work these mines in a thor
oughly business-like manner. He 
secured in Superintendent Williams 
one of the most experienced, pains
taking and indefatigable mining 
managers in the whole Northwest, 
with the result that the Snowshoe 
and the Southern Belle surpass 
the fondest wishes of the promot- 

In the Mascot, one of the 
Big Three group, they have a fine 
body of ore. but with little value in 
it as yet. But in the Snowshoe and 
Southern Belle they have not only 
got a great ore body, but rich ore.”

The Directors of above Company have decided to ad- 
the price of its stock from i2^c to 15c per share after 

Send your orders before the advance to

The A. W. Ross Company of Toronto

ECO. the mineral 
gives tbe total 

d non-metallic TORONTO MINING AGENCY,
New Offices: 69 Yonge St.

Tlu* last availabile report of 
output of Canada (for 1695) 
production of metallic an 
substances at $22.500,000.

It does not require another statement to 
carry conviction to any ordinary minded 
person that a disparity exists which Is by 
no manner of means justifiable—that there 
must be latent possibilities for mineral de
velopment from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
01 which advantage has not been taken.

WAR EACLE (Cons lldated)................
BONDHOLDER (SUrer) tn 260 share

‘certiflcstes..................................................
TWO FRIENDS (ask ter qnotatione)
ORPHAN BOY............ ............................
DEER PARK............................................
B.C. COLD FIELDS-..........................

1.18
OFFICERS

A. S. GOODEVE, Vice-Free.
W. 0. ABCHER, Mgr.

CAPITALIZATION
PAR VALUE $i.oo EACH.

400,000 TREASURY SHARES, FULLY PAID AND NON-ASSESSABLE.

.16 R. DIXON, Trees 
All of Rossland, B.C

C. O. LALONDE, Pres. 
D# D. BIB.KS, Sec. ore.15GET OUR PRICES ON....and .21 e case

the Silver Bell .20
ted under 
U i 1118 : "Rosé- 
“ Thor. ” The 

five miles from
■s.
prise mine and 
fiaims. Price

1,000,000 SHARES.Ibex1 NEGLECT IN THE FAST.
Whether from a lack of patriotic policy 

on the part of the government of the coun
try. as in the case of steel rails, or a lack 
of Interest and faith In the possibilities of 
their country on tbe part of a land specu
lating and money lending people, the min
erals of the Dominion of Canada have been 
neglected by Canadians. Up to the present 
the foreign Investor has, as a rule, been 
deceived or disappointed by taking unde
veloped prospects for mflnes. We should 
take a little of the risk onrselves, try the 
Drospecis. spend some money on them to 
See If they will justify their development 
Into mines, nnd when they nre proved to 
«neb nn extent that their worth Is undoubt
ed, and that It. Is only a question ot capital 
to open up a ntipp and erect a plant, their 
Sale will be jus titled, and disappointment 
md “black eyes" to the mineral prospects 
vlll not be so numerous as In the past. 
Therefore. Canadian development compa
nies, acting under the most conservative 
and experienced advice, can do good work 
for the future of the mineral production of 
Canada.

E. STRACHAN COX,SPECIAL^-------------
600 Colorado 
Eastern Mining Syndicate 14M 
Red Mountain,View . IO

600 Northern Belle. . IO

3lc now
good ore bodies, 
of ore has been found on the Mas
cot, but it is not of high enough 
grade to be profitably shipped, 
though it is improving in quality. 
A higher grade vein has been found, 
which will be developed in the 
spring."

PROPERTY
The Company own three adjoining fnll sized claims, known as the Copper 

Group, situated almost opposite the town of Waneta, on the Columbia River, near 
Trail, B.C. The claims are prior locations, and title is therefore perfect.

Development is bsing rapidly carried on by a lorce of 7 men. and consists at 
present of one shaft down 80 feet and a tunnel in 25 feet, from which a vein ot 
gold-copper ore a foot wide and of a very high grade is being sunk upon. 1 he 
Company is free from debt and has funds in the treasury. Treasury shares, now 10 
cents, soon to be advanced to 15 cents. Prospectus, with map and complete in
formation, cheerfully furnished upon application to

7 TORONTO-STREET,
Phone 1639. TORONTO.

'oronto^ Mining Stocks.GOLDHock txchADge.
Jos Ip ••• •#•••••. 5i0 Zilor #••••••••... 15c
Cariboo McK . ..53c Deer Park .........call
O. K............... .....33c Grand Prize ....call
Golden Cache .$1.65 R. E. Lee ...........call
Mayfioxver .............16c Little Darling ..07c
Colonna* ................. 25c Commander.......... 20c
Great Western ..15c Virginia ........25c
Eureka ...................08c Palo Alto ...12c
Alberta ..................loc Mugwump
Homestake........... 17c Golden Di
Butte ................ ..04% Blue Bird ............ 10c

Mining clainjs In Kootenay and Cariboo.
A M. BANTING.
28 Bernard-avenue. Toronto.

Have for sale In Seine River District

«wcr szf'sf
%SSn P5Te Tne “of «5»
the granite of the Kolev tract and the 
Keewatln schlsts.a moat ™el7 P*»6®
lmve^foundT 1 Have^'aasays, sample* and

a dividend-payer at once. r clarke

63 Yonge-street, Toronto.’

25c (. F. H. THOMPSON & CO.ltd. Liability.) f J
Lake Station on 
[eloped mine of . i 
I'JO and 267 oza.

18C 34 Toronto Street, Toronto.86rip ....15c ers.
R. S. Wright a Co.MIKING SHARES FOR SALE,

99 BAY STREET.
B. C. Gold Felds..19 Northern Belle .Call 
Eastern Mining Snowdrop ........ 2

Syndicate .........14% R. E. Lee............-9%
California ............10% Deer Park...........Call
GL Western ....Call Colorado ............Call

Bondholder, Caribou M. M. & S. Co., 
Cracker Jack, Deer Park, Eureka Consoli
dated. Golden Cache, Iron Colt. Josie, 
Monita. Orphan Boy, Ottawa and Ivanhoe, 
O.K., R. E. Lee Gold Mining Co., San 
Francisco. West Le Rol and Josie, Cale
donia Consolidated.

Bu* be«t know» 
Imber of share# l mining stocks.oould IN THIS.

The Investors’ Mining
andDevelopment Company

Applying for Charter to operate In 
the Cold and Silver Districts:

20Monita ............................
Victory-Triumph .........The Mullt-millonalre in s ranndlan Min

ing Company.
Sir Adolphe Caron is forming a» min

ing and development company with a 
capital of $5,000,000. He reached Toron
to yesterday from New York. He has 
succeeded In interesting some of the 
Prominent capitalists of New York and 
t anada in his enterprise. Among those 
who have consented to take shares in 
the company and to act as directors 
^re the following: Sir Adolphe Caron 
Resident); Hon. Peter White; Pem-

9L Toronto. 11▲If
8% THE CAPITALSilverlne .........

Sliver Bell....
Northerp Belle
Colorado Development Co. (40 ghrs).... 40
Eastern Mining Syndicate.........................  Id
Great Northern Development Co 
London Hill Development Co 
Waneta and Trail Creek
Pug.........
Ibex ....

vance 
the 15th inst.

7b,
11 A developed mine. 1A limited number of 

shares at 10c, par value $1. The Com
pany will reclaim these shares at an ad
vance of 50 per cent. 90 days after the erec
tion of the mill.
Caribou (McKinney) ............... ..
Royal Gold Mine Go........................
Butte ...................................................
Kootenay Exploration Co...........

BQX 97. WORLD.

PARTIES INTERESTED IN CLAIMS
G. or desiring to purchase in Rossland. 

or Slocan District, can have reliable 
information, assays and reports by 
addressing A. E. Denison, P.0: Box , 
455, Rossland. Charges moderate.

Correspondence solicited. 246 1

25Ontario,
Slocan, r,0e10 .............03c..............(Special Quotation)

.............(Special Quotation)
p>. II. THOMPSON, Se CO., 

34 Toronto-81, - Toronto.

LIMITED05c'ou want » new 
roof repaired? 

iwart & Co., 1 
Boy. Teh <#*•

Boundary,
•to.—Write for particular,, addreii

R. MCGREGOR, McKlu»»
4 KING STREET EAST.■lie
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hiTo the Public:ftri&TE NOTICES. AUCTION SAMS.AUCTION SA1ÏS.BUTLER HAS A HEW GAME sras c. jlTownm
ant. Insolvent. 22 KING ST. WEST. &C0.

MORTGAGE SALE

c. ja
22 Km ST. WEST. <fc CO.

N^tV5,
Towns or7 Cou- 
Oeneral March

Alleged Mnrderer #r Captais Weller 
■ay» He Will Tell Thing» When He 

«eu Back ta Aaitcalla- DeadNotice la hereby given that the above 
named lnaolvent has made en assignment 
of his estate to our Mr. Langley as trustee 
for the benefit of his creditors, under the 
R.6.O. 1887, chapter i 124, and amending 
Acta . '

The creditors are notified to meet at onr 
office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, on 
Monday, the 8th day of February, 1897, at 
3 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of his affairs, appoint
ing Inspectors, fixing their remuneration 
and for ordering of the affairs of the ea- 
tate generally.

All peinons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, as required by 
said Adt, with us on or before the 1st day 
of March, 1897. after which date the said 
trustee will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the told estate, having regard to 
those claims only of which be shall then
have received notice. ___ _____ __

LANGLEY & HALLWORTH.
Trustees. McKinnon Building.

Toronto, Feb. 4, 1897.

Elan Francisco, Féh. 6.—Murderer 
Frank Butter, or Richard Ashe, as he 
now calls himself, 
by which he hope
from the charge of murdering Lee 
Weller. He says nothing, however, 

to how he will attempt to save his 
neck on the charge of murdering Pres
ton, Leaah and Harwood, the mining 
engineers, whose papers he secured and 
which he used in Sydney to convince 
the Innocent prospectors that he was 
fully capable of finding gold In the 
Blue Mountains.

Butler told one of his friends yes
terday that as soon as he reached 
Australia he could easily clear himself 
by turning Queen’s evidence. "T was 
not within three miles of- the shooting 
of Oapt. Wefier,” said Butler, “and 
how can I be guilty? As soon as I get 
back to Australia there will be other 
arrests. Then I will give my side of 
this whole affair. I am more than an
xious to get' away. I did not want my
attorneys to oppose an Immediate hear- ______
in* of the extradition proceedings, and N .. . hereby riven, pursuant to R.
I was disappointed in not being able g 0^ lg87 cap [1(£ S<M. £$, and nuiend- 
to got back on the steamer Friday. I 1 |ag act8 that all persons having claims 
do not wish to be freed here by a legal against the estate of the said William 
technicality, for I am positive that my • Bunnell, who died on or about the 21st 

established on my of November, 1896. are required to send 
bv post, prepaid, or to deliver to W. H. 
M. Bunnell. 82 Bay-street, Toronto on or 
before the second day of March. 1897, their 
names, addresses and descriptions and 
a full statement of the particulars of their 
claims and the nature of the security If 
any, held by them, duly certified, and that 
after the said day the executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice.
BEATTY,

AUCTION SALE-OF- For the purpose of putting in an electrical plant to gbnerate power sufficient to 
operate a twenty-stamp mill, hoists, electrical drills, and light the mines, THE 
COLORADO GOLD MINING & DEVELOPMENT COMPANY offer 
100,000 shares of treasury stock at $1.00 per share, on which a dividend at
the rate of 1 per cent, a month is guaranteed for five years.

In the Keyes, Keyes Extension and Three Chimneys the Com.
pany has three splendid properties from which it is now taking pay ore, and negotia
tions have just been concluded for the fourth, which gives it four great properties in 

. the Keyesville District, Kern County, California, a county which has produced gold 
to the value of more than a hundred millions of dollars Since its discovery.

This group of mines presents a combination of seven full 
mining claims, making an aggregate extent of two miles with a 
full width throughout of 600 feet. The body of ore is enormous 
in quantity and of high grade. It is free-milling, and more than 
ninety per cent, can be saved.

The Kern River, the second largest river in the State, is about one mile from 
the mines, and it is the intention of the Company to introduce a system of undershot 
wheels in the river, thereby generating sufficient power to operate the dynamos for the 
electrical plant as above outlined.

When the proposed improvements are completed, the cost of mining and milling 
will not exceed $2.50 per ton; and as the average value of the ore is $40 per ton it is 
believed our net earnings will average One Thousand Dollars a day, which will insure 
dividends of at least 3 per cent a month on the par value of the shares.

So well satisfied is the Managing Director with the feasibility of the proposed 
plan of operation and of the increased earnings that would accrue from the material 
reduction in the cost of mining and milling, that I have personally guaranteed divi
dends at the rate of 12 per cent, per annum until February 15th, 1902, on such an 
amount of-stock as it may be necessary for the Company to sell in order to provide 
for the màchinery necessary to enhance its earning power to what is believed will 
prove 36 per cent, per annum. I am moved to do this, being confident that the 
Company’s earnings will protect me against personal loss, and enable it to realize a 
fair amount for its treasury stock, so that it need not dissipate its assets by selling at 
an unnecessarily low figuré in order to provide for the improvements already men
tioned

as formed a plan 
to clear himself House Property —0»—

VALUABLE FACTORY, BREWERY
AMD DWELLING HOUSES.

CITY OF TORONTO. MAN
J Under a Power of Sale contained In a cor- 
■ am mortgage, which will be produced at 
the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction on Saturday, Feb. 
lo, 1897, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, 
at their auction rooms, 22 King-street west,
vllT& There will be .old on Saturday, the 20th
™ the City of Toronto, according to regls- day of February 1897, at 12 o'clock noon, 
tered plan 609, on which are Raid to lie at the Auction Hdoms of 0. J. Townsend 
erected two semi-detached brick-fronted & Co., In the Mantling Arcade, King-street 
dwelling houses, known as Nos. 101 and 103 west, Toronto, by virtue of Powers of Sale 
Fern-avenue. contained in certain

Terms : Ten per cent, of purchase money be produced at the 
at time of site, balance In 30 days there- perries : 
after. Parcel

The property 
reserve bid.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be mad» known at the time of sale, 
and may also be bad on application to 

L. H. BOWERMAN,
Vendors' Solicitor, Canada Life Building,

Toronto.
Dated Jan. 23, 1897.

In the Town of Toronto Junc
tion and City of Toronto, In 

the County of York.
Buffal<

Hasty

mortgages, which will 
sale, the following pro- •n

IN the Surrogate Court of the 
* County of York—In the matter of 
the Estate of William Bon ne IL late 
of tha Cltv of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Deceased.

1—Part of Lot 33, In the 2nd con
cession from the bay, In the Township of 
i ork, in The said County of, York, ami be
ing composed of parte of Lots 12, 13, 14 and 
15, according to a plan filed In the Registry 
Office for tne County of York as Plan 446, 
being lots at said Town of Toronto Junc
tion, described as follows : Commencing at 
the northwesterly angle of said Lot 14, and 
on the easterly limit of the said road allow
ance bounding said Township Lot 30 on the 
west ; thence north seventy-two degrees 
forty-six minutes east, along the northerly 
limit of said Lot 14, and part of 13, as now 
defined by a fence 607 zeet 0 Inches to a 
point 410 feet westerly, on last-mentioned 
line, from a post in the westerly limit of 
u eston-road ; thence south twelve degrees 
and forty minutes east, pa 
straight fine drawn from said post. In said 
westerly limit, and a post planted where 
the said westerly limit intersects the north- 

Under and by virtue of the power of »al» ! erly limit ,?f the property of the Canadian 
contained in a certain charge or mortgage, Pacific Railway ; thence north eighty seven 
which will be produced at the time of sale! degrees eleven minutes west, six hundred 
there will be offered for sale by public auc- and twenty feet four Inches, to the easier y 
tlon at the Auction Rooms of C, J. Town- J,‘,mlt of the road allowance bounding said 
send & Co., 22 King-street we*t, In the To''718¥p. I'ot, ;t>. on the west ; tb 
city of Toronto, on Saturday, the 20th day u°rth sixteen degrees we», along said last- if February. 1897, at the hour <5f 12 o’clock mentioned limit twenty-two feet five Inches

bh«.ro said to be

««“T^b'e Reglstrtr^bf fl ce^for *^oo°m° £*d «mVat.f .Mouse 

the said city of Toronto, end which pro- ttDt| room, dpr kilns, frame 
pevty is known as house No. 48 Brunswick- and storehouse, lately occupied by the Do- 
uvenue Toronto minion Art ^Voodwork Co.

This ’is a nine-roomed semi-detached There will also be offered for sale at the 
brick house, with modern conveniences. same place, Immediately after the real es

te a re- tate has been offered for sale, as above 
advertised, a quantity of machinery in the 
said factory used in connection with 
manufacturing
ou therein, and not attached to the free
hold, under a chattel mortgage, which 
will be produced at the sale. A list of the 
said machinery 
the sale.

Parcel 2—Lots numbers 15, 18 and 19, on 
the east side of Laing-street, In the said 
City of Toronto, according to a plan of 

IUIORTGAGE SALE. part of Lot No. eO, In the broken front con-
, , cession, formerly in the Township of York,

Under and by virtue of a: power of sale now in the City of Toronto, registered as 
contained in a certain mortgage, whicn pian No. 214 ; also lots numbers 13 and 14, 
will be produced at the time of sale, there on the north side of Eastern-avenue, in 
will be offered for sale by public auction, said City of Toronto, according to a plan 
subject to a reserve bid, by Messrs. C. J. of part of lot number 10, in the broken-front 
Townsend & Co., Auctioneers,-at their auc- concession of the Township of York, now 
tlon rooms. No. 22 - King-street west. In the in the City of Toronto, registered as Plan 
City of Toronto, on Wednesday, the 17th No. 214. 
day of February, 1897, at the bout of 12 The following buildings are said to be 
o’clock noon, that valuable freehold pro- erected on the premises : A frame dwell- 
perty situate, lying and being in the‘City fcng and frame addition, and frame sheas, 
of Toronto, and being jiart of lot 64, on the Parcel 3—Lot number 589 King-street. In 
west side of Sherboürne-etreet, according said City of Toronto, being the west thirty* 
to plan No 150, registered in the City of j six feet more or leas, of Lot 9, In section 
Toronto Registry Offlde, ' Eastern Division," “L,” Military Reserve, in said city, being 
and which said pait of lot 64 is better de- the portion of said lot west of the land 
scribe^ by i»e4es and bounds In -registered ! conveyed to 8usan ThotMson by deed reg 
mortgage nT 5503 P. The said land baa lstcred In the Registry Dffloe tor the City
a frontage on Sherbourne-street of “VhS'fSîfoVtag taUdta^l. tald to be

erected on the premises : A two-storey 
frame house containing nine rooms.

Parcel 4—Parta of Lets lu, 11 and 12, on 
the east side of Vanauley-street, formerly 
Ellxa-stoeet, In said City of Toronto, and 
On the south side of St. Andrew-atreet, as 
Shown on Registered Plan No. D10, de
scribed as follows : Commencing at a,point 
on the east side of Vanauley-street ninety- 
three and three-quarter links and seven 
feet six Inches southerly from Its Intersec
tion with the south side of St. Andrew- 
street ; thence southerly along said east 
side of Vanauley-street seventy-two feet,

AUCTION SALE of Valuable Free- auî^y?stre“t“two httadred feet*more oHesig 

A hold Property.
aj«>ng the eastern limit of said lot* twelv* 

Under and by virtue of the power of sale and eleven seventy-two feet; thence westerly 
In a certain mortgage, which will be pro- at right angles to nnhi yanauley-street mn^ 
duced at the time of sale, there will be of- ty-one feet ; thence n°rl?etrt,£' *i,and three- 
fered for sale by public auction by O. J. said Vanauley-street,ninety-three and tare 
Townsend & Co.. Auctioneers, 22 King- quarter links and seven feet six menés, J 
street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 20th the south limit of St. t^fmir-
February, 1897, at the hour of 12 o'clock thence westerly along^saldsonth limit 
noon, the following property: teen feet: thence soutitorly.paiwlle ^

Lot number elghiy-three on the west side auley-street, nlnetï"5re2Tani„ehi?s^thence 
of DeGrassl-street. In tne city of Toronto, links and «even feet six inches . tnence 
according to registered plan 322, having a westerly, at eight angles to T
frontage on DeGrassi-street of fifty feet, street, nlnety-flyefeetmore or , t e 
and a depth of one hundred feet, more or oj^ beginnings Also pa according

On this property there is erected a two to said plan, Oeserlbed as lo owi -||ne be_ 
and one-half storey frame bouse, contain- menclng at a point on the divimuij ^ 
ing six rooms and good cellar, being house tween the lands hereinbefore aesennen ^c 
No. 162 DeGrassl-street. There Is also a lands of John Baxter.seventy roMieet^^
'"or6 ÂTher,nnïï!,cu?„,rs6rdeco=d,„on. of g*»™™ »!
sale, apply to ^^^1». l'T saiT‘dlvldtag lta», forint:

Vendors’ Solicitors, thence nofttl;1,_„ to said dividing
82 Adelalde-street east, Toronto. ^?e.t’tht*^t^“™alSf’sald dividing line

fortv feet, to place of beginning, contain
ing ^square feet, more or less.

#he following buildings are said to be 
erected on the premises . A brick iand 
frump brewery and two frame cottages.

Terras • Flraeen per cent, of the purchase 
money1 to’ be paid down on the dav of sole
Sr*. wm be mafd,eb.teat

For further particulars apply 
JONES MACKENZIE & LEONARD, 

Solictors, Toronto-street, Toronto.
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The Australian detectives place no 
credence in the statements of Butler 
that he can establish an alibi or escape 
by turning Queen’s evidence. They be
lieve the scheme was decided upon to 
enlist the sympathy of the public.

"That is Richard Ashe, a native of 
Ireland, who served on board my ship 
in 1893,” said Captain Petrie of the 
British ship Olive Bank last night, 
when shown a picture of Frank But- 
1er, the Australian murderer. “1 ship
ped Richard Ashe in Rio de Janeiro, 
continued Captain Petrie,, “in April, 
1893. He told me that he held a cer
tificate of competency and only ship
ped before the mast because he want
ed to get out of the place. He was a 
good seaman, and truthfully I can on
ly remember of one occasion on which 
he gave trouble.

“Last December when we were m 
Newcastle, N.S.W., I ran across Ashe 
again. He was well-dressed and pros
perous, and when he accosted me on 
the street I stopped and spoke to him. 
In answer to my question, he said he 
had come from Sydney to ship as mate 
of a vessel and he expected to get
away in a few days. He went about 
openly In Newcastle and seemed to 
have plenty of friends.”

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. , £ CO.

IWVORTGAGB SALE of Valuable 
nri Freehold Property#

rallel to a

NESBITT,
30606

BLACKSTOCK, 
CHADWTCK & RIDDELL.

Solicitors for the Executors. 
Dated this 30th day of January, 1897.

IN the matter of Louie G. Brough, 
1 of the City of Toronto, Married 
Woman, trading under the name 
and firm of the “ Brough Printing 
Co»,” Insolveat.

en- S

Notice 4b hereby given that the above 
named; has made an assignment to me of 
her estate, credits and effects, for the 
benefit of her creditors, and a meeting of 
.creditor» will be held at ray office in- the 
McKinnon Building, corner of Melinda and 
Jordan-streets, Toronto: on Monday, the 
8tii day of February, 1897, at the hour of 
12xd’dock noon, for the giving of Instruc
tions for the disposal of the estate.

Creditors are notified to file their claims 
wttjh me, duly verified as required by law, 
on or before the 15th day of February 
Inst:, after which date I shall proceed to 
distribute the proceeds of the assets of 

Caaadlaw Girl Bird In HuSbls. ’wld jatata among those entitled bay-
_ „ . _ T — . c uric** aoroV regard only to the ci aim a of which IBuffalo, N.Y., Feb. 5.—-Miss Saran .«jjaij bay* then had notice.

Currie, who came from Canada about WÊÊ
nine months ago, went into an epilep
tic fit this morning, and died before 
Dr. Davis, who was called to attend 
her, arrived.

Coroner Tucker gave a certificate.
Miss Currie was 37 years of age and 
was here on a visit to her sister, Lillie 
8. Currie of No. 97 Niagara-street.

The* property will be sold subject 
serve bid. *

This property Is under the Land Titles 
Act.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to DENTON & DODS, 10^ 
Adelalde-street east, Toronto, Solicitors for 
the vendors.

Dated at Toronto this 25th day of Jan
uary, 1897. 0665
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will also be furnished at

A

JOHN KYLES, 
Assignee.

Dated this 1st day of February, 1897.
3(i

At the price the shares are now offered, with the present rate of dividend, we 
are justified in saying they are by far the best investment offered in the Dominion to
day, combining as they do perfect safety with a high rate of interest

After the sale of this 100,000 shares no more stock will be offered, and there will 
remain in the treasury 1,300,000 shares of stock, 1,000,000 of which will be retained in 
the treasury for future use. The remaining 300,000 shares-of stock will be allotted 
among the shareholders of record, to be disposed of as they see fit

In order to insure investors of the absolute stability of the. - 
investment offered, Messrs. Lownsbrough & Co., Bankers, to- | 
gether with the Managing Director, J. Grant£Lyman, personally g 
and jointly guarantee dividends at the rate of one per cent, a f 
month on the par value of the shares for five years.

The same shares offered by the Company carrying the same dividend, but not 
v guaranteed by Messrs. Lownsbrough & Co. or J. Grant Lyman, we are offering for 1 

75 cents.

IN THE ESTATE of Margaret 
1 Smith, late of the City of 

deceased#

Ann
Tor

onto,
Notice is hereby given that creditors and 

others having cladms againet the estate of 
the above-named Margaret Ann Smith, who 
died oti the 22nd day of December, 1896, 
are required, on oar before the 20th day of 
February. 1897, to send by post to George 
Blackwell and William Meadows of the City 
of Toronto, executors of the will of said 
deceased, full particulars of their claims, 
duly verified, and the nature of the se
curity (If any) held by them, and that 
the said executors will on or after said 
20th day of February, 1897, distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they -may then have 
advice as aforesaid.

Blase ta Recfcester.
Rochester, N.Y., Feb. 6.—A fire in 

the “Mirror Room" off Powers* art gal
lery. on the sixth floor of Powers* 
Block, this morning did $5000 damage. 
Several cdfetty pictures were damaged 
and targe mirrors cracked. The A. T. 
Stewart dock, which stands in the 
centre of this room,was probably ruin
ed. The fire started from an electric 
light wire.
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26 . feet 10% Inches, more v. 
less, and on which Is said to be erected 
u solid brick, large dwelling house, with 
all modem Improvements, and being house 
No. 258 Sherbourne-street.

Terms : Ten per cent of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale, bal- 
lance In cash in 15 days thereafter, with 
interest thereon at six per cent from day 
of sale.

For further particulars apply to
DENISON & MACKLKM,

15 Toronto-street Toronto, 
Vendors’ Solicitors.

or

SPENCER LOVE,
75 Yonge-street 

Solicitor for Executors.
i*s Art Association.

On Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock tfie 
!Women's Art Association is to be favored 
with a lecture by Dr. Ryeraon. The sub
ject be has announced Is “Some Art Notes 
ou a Journey Through Holland and Spain,” 
and the lecture will be given in the studio. 
89 Canada Life Building, Dr. Parkin of 
Upper Canada College, presiding.

Woi
6666

KIOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
IN matter of William Convay of 
the City of Chatham In the County 
of Kent, merchant, an Insolvent. >

»

Notice Is hereby given that William Con
vay of the City of Chatham, In the County 
of Kent, merchant, carrying on business 
under the firm name of “W. Convay Ac 
Co.,” has made an assignment to me of ah

ESTATE NOTICES.

|N the Surrogate Court of the 
b County of York—In the matter 
of the Estate of Diana Moffat, late 
of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Widow, deceased.

his estate, credits and effects for the bene
fit of his creditors, under RJLOM 1887, chap. 
124, and amending acts.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said insolvent roast file their 
claims with me, duly verified, on or before 
the 15th day of February, 1897, after whicn 
date I will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said estatè, having regard to those 
claim* only of which I shall then have re
ceived notice.

Toronto, Jan. 19, 1897.
JOEL HALLWORTH,

Trustee, McKinnon Building, Toronto.
THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL, 

Board of Trade Building, Toronto, his so
licitors.

It goes without saying that the Company, in order to pay dividends on part of 
its stock, must pay dividends on all, as there is no such thing as ‘‘ preferred stock 
but in personally and jointly guaranteeing these dividends we make assurance a posi
tive fact, and, of course, such stock is worth more money.

Intending purchasers of mining shares will please note the following features of 
this enterprise :

FIRST—The Company is not in the experimental stage, but 
an established enterprise with an assured earning capacity, ex
tending its operations.

Notice Is hereby given, prirsnant to R. 
8.0„ 1887, cap. 110, and amendments there
to, that all creditors and ot)ier persons hav
ing claims or demands against the estate 
of the said Diana Moffat, deceased, wno 
died on or about the 9th day of January, 
1897, et the City of Toronto, are required, 
on or before the 1st day of March, 1897, to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the 
undersigned, the executors of the last will 
and testament of said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and des
criptions, with full particulars of their 
claims and statement of their accounts, 
and of the nature of their securities (if 
any) held by them, duly 
tory declaration.

And notice is further g 
•*be said 1st day of March, 
executors will proceed to 
assets of the said deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard onlv to 
the claims of which they then have notice, 
and that the said executors will not be li
able for the said assets or any part 
of so distributed to any person of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received 
at the time of such distribution.
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ADMINISTRATORS* NOTICE TO 
n Creditors — Re Estate Frances 
Stevens, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 
O., chap. 110, that all persons having claims 
agajnst the estate of Frances Stevens, late 

City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, married woman, who died on or 
ûbout the twentieth day of December, 189G, 
are required to deliver their claims and full 
particulars thereof to the undersigned so
licitors for Charles Stevens, the younger, 
the administrator of the said deceased, at 
their office, 9 Adelalde-street east, Toronto, 
before the 15th day of February, 1897, and 
that after the said 15th day oj February, 
1897, the administrator will distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he has had notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 25th day of Janu
ary, 1897. j 27, f 6
CHARLES STEVENS, the younger, by 

TYTLER & M’OABE, 9 Adelalde- 
street east, Toronto, his solicitors.

0C65
verified by statu-

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENTlven that after 
1897, the said 
distribute the SECOND—“Our proposition is purely a business one, as we buy only such pro

perties as show a profit over our investment and do not buy “ prospects.”

THIRD—Every shareholder stands on the same basis, no shares being given* 
away or set aside for an officer or director, except as they are paid for the same as fj 
by other shareholders.

V
FOURTH^~The payment of the dividends is assured beyond 

ah question.
Subscription books are now open at the office of LOWNSBROUGH & CO.,

, Bankers and Brokers, 22 King Street East, Toronto. Ont, where J. Grant Lyman, 
Managing Director, will be pleased to receive your subscription for such number of 
shares of the above Company as will be agreeable to you. Price $1.00 per share, 
par value $1.00, full paid and non-assessable, being subject to no further call. Cor
respondence invited,

Notice is hereby given that an applica
tion will be made at the ensuing session of 
the Ontario Legislature for an Act 
lug and confirming certain agr 
entered into between the corporatlo 
County of York and the Metropolitan 
Street Railway Company,dated respectively 
April 6th, 1894, February 7th, 1896, and 
November 17th. 1896; also ratifying and 
confirming certain first mortgage bonds Is
sued by the Company and a mortgage secur
ing the same oil its railway undertaking, 
assets and property; also changing the 
name of the Company to “The Metropoli
tan Railway Company”; also empowering 
the Company (a) by bylaw to Increase the 
number of Its directors from time to time; 
(b) To extend, equip and operate its line of 
railway within the County of Simcoe, and 
build, equip and operate branches within 
the Counties of York and Simcoe; j(c) To 
exercise the powers existing us to Issuing 
bonds, in respect of such extensions and 
branches; (d) To dispense with the registra
tion quder the provisions of the Act re
specting mortgages and sales of personal 
property of any mortgage securing the 
Ci nipanÿ's bonds; (e) From time to time 
for advances of money thereon, to mortgage 
and pledge its bonds; (f) To bold the pro
perty released from any such mortgage 
under the terms thereof freed therefrom ; 
(g) To make payments iu paid-up stock or 
in bonds for right of way,, material, plant, 
rolling stock or other services furthering 
the undertaking or the Company, whether 
they have been performed by persons 
were contractors or not: <b) To malÿe 
tracts, with other Companies for the 
of rolling stock and for the purchase, leas
ing or hlriug of electric power; (i) To grant 
to the Toronto Railway Company power to 
run curs over the tracks of the Metropoli
tan Hallway Company to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery on Youge-street and such other 
points i 
be arra 
cese tb
lion ; (jf To run Its ears over the trucks 
of the Toronto Railway Company to the 
L'niou Station, and water front,, the City 
Markets, th'e Toronto Post-office, and such 
other points as may 
terras to be arranged 
punies, or lu case they 
by arbitration; (k) To acquire the assets 
aiid franchises and to operate the railway 
of the Toronto Suburban Street Railway 
Company. Limited- (1) To enter Into agree
ments with other companies for the Inter
change of traffic and cars; (m) To sell and 
leusé electricity to any person or corpora
tion along any part of Its tailway; (u> to 

Its entire main line and branches 
rlclty or other motive 
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r J TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

JUDICIAL SALE OF PROPERTY

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO.
Executors of Estate of Diana Moffat. 

By EDGAR & MALONE,
Tbelr Solicitors. feb. 6,20,27 

Dated at Toronto, 25th January, 1897.
.
I

KIOTICE TO CREDITOR S-In the 
1 » Matter of the Estate of Mar
garet E. Griffith, late of the Village 
of Lambton Mills. In the County of 
York, Spinster, Deceased.

IN TORONTO.
and order for

sale of the High Court of Justice, made la 
Toronto General Trusts Company v. 

rullev there will be offered for sale, with

huctioneers, at their auction rooms, No. 
JKlne-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 20th day of February, 1897, at the hour 
of 12 o’clock noon, the following lands and
^Lot^uumber seventy-six on the west side 
of Giveus-street, In the t-’lty of Toronto, ns 
laid down on block oue, registered plan I< 
1*18 ” The lot has a frontage of 18 feet 
où "the west side of Glrens-street, by a 
depth of 125 feet, to a lane.

Vpou the said premises Is erected one 
twostorey frame rough-coat extension 
dwelling, numbered 548 Glvens-street, In 
fair repair.

Terms of sale : Ten per cent, of the pur
chase rnouey is to be paid at the time ot 
sale to thé vendors or tbelr solicitors, ana 
the balance In thirty days thereafter, wlth-

i Interest, Into court, to the credit of this 
notion.

The property will be offered for sale, sub
ject to a reserved bid, to be bxed by the 
Master.

The conditions of sale will be the stand
ing conditions of court.

Further particulars
MESSRS. EDGAR & MALONE,

59 Yonge-street, Toronto, Vendor’s Sollclt-

KJOTICE TO CREDITORS—in the 
I’ matter of John P. Kearsey of 
the City :of Toronto, Fruiterer, an 
Insolvent.

thePursuant to the Revised Statutes of On
tario, 1887, Chap. 10, see. 26, and amend
ments thereto, notice Is hereby given that 
all creditors and others having claims Notice is hereby given that the above 
against the estate of the said Margaret named Insolvent has. In pursuance of 
E. Griffith, deceased, who died on or about Chap. 124, R.S.O., and amendments the.-e- 
the 17th day of Januarv, 1897 are on or to. made an assignment to me of all his 
before the 10th day of March, 1897. re- estate and effects for the benefit of hi» 
qui red to send the undersigned, solicitors creditors.
for the said estate, their Christian and A meeting of his creditors will be held 
surnames, addresses and descriptions and In my office. Trusts Corporation of Ou- 
full particulars and proofs of their claims tarlo, King-street west, Toronto, on Mon- 
and a statement of their account and the day, the 8th day of February, 1897, at 2 
nature of the security. If any, held by P-m„ for the appointment of 
them. and giving of directions as

NOTICE.MEETINGS. NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that application 

will be made to the Parliament of Can
ada at Its next session by The Georgian 
Bay Ship Canal and Power Aqueduct Com
pany for an Act declaring the undertaking 
of the company to be a work for the gen
eral advantage of Canada; such Act to fur
ther provide:

1. That certain sections of “The Rail
way Act" shull apply to the company and 
the undertaking.

2. That the company may acquire, con
struct and Improve canals and other water
ways elsewhere In Canada.

3. For a general extension of the borrow
ing and other powers of the company.

6 T. W. CLOSE. Secretary.

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 1 THE COUNTY OF YORK.
Take notice that after twenty days from 

the first publication hereof, application will 
be made to the above court for the ap
pointment of Michael McAuliff, of Toronto, 
grocer, as guardian of the persons and es
tates of Nellie McGee and Ephraim McGee, 
ufaut children of Ephraim McGee. Toronto, 

laborer, and the late Ellen McGee.
t CANNIFF & CANNIFF.

First published Jan. 23, 1897.

NOTICE.whoInspectors 
to the disposal

And notice Is hereby further given that of the estate, 
after the said 10th dav of March 1897, Creditors are required to file their claims, 
the executor of the said estate will pro- dlliy verified, with me on or >before the 
eeed to distributei the assets of the said . 4th day of March. 1897. and after that 
deceased amongst the parties entitled i 1 will proceed to distribute the estate, 
thereto, having regard only to those having regard only to the claims of which 
claims of which he shall then havfc had 1 sljaI1 then have notice, 
notice, and the said executor will not be ALFRED E. PLUMMER,
liable for the assets or ajiy part Office of Trusts Corporation of Ontario,
thereof, to any person or persons of whose * __ ___ Assignee.
claim or claims he shall not have bad BECK &, CODE,
notice at the time of such distribution. 35 Canada Life Building. Solicitors for As- 

MEROKR, BRADFORD & TITUS, slgnee. ^
Bank of Commerce Buildiug, _Toronto, Dated Feb. 4, 1897.

Solicitors for said’ Executor ------------- -----------—-------------------------------- —
Dated*J?£ Toronto this 5th day of Feb- IUOTICE TO CREDITORS-ln the 

rnary; 1897. 6666 Estate of Annie Dennis, de-
■--------*------------------------------ 1---------------------- — ceased.

The general annual meeting of the 
shareholders of the Toronto Silver Plate 
Company wlll\ be held at the company's 
offices, 570 King-street west, on Monday, 
the 8th d<*y Tof February, 1897, at 12 
o'clock noon, ror the purpose of receiving 
the directors’ lannual report, 
directors, passing bylaws and 
mss of the company. By order of the 
board, IE. G. GOODBRHAM.

1 Secretary-Treasurer.
be adjourned 

at the same place

may be agreed upon, on terms to 
ed between the companies, or in 
differ, to be settled by arbitra-

election of 
other busl-

8
I«66on

'M' OTICE 18 HER BY GIVEN THAT 1 
tLN application wl be made by tb* 
Georgian Bay Ship Canal and Power Aque
duct Company to the Legislature of Ontâ- " 
no, at Its next session, for an Act ratify- æ 
ing and confirming certain first mortgage 
bonds issued by tne company; and also s 
first mortgage deed of trust securing Xft* 
wine. T. W .CLOSE secretary. 9 j

AfterThe above 
till Monday, MaYcb 
aud hoar.

tin willl
be agreed upon .on 

between the com- 
differ, to be settled

AtOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
an application will be made by the 

Municipal Corporation of the Town of 
North Toronto to the Legislative Asse mbly 

XT OTICE ‘ IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT vf the Province of Ontario at its next ses- 
application will be made by the Cor- ®!on for an act: 1. To confirm Bylaws 

poration of the Township of York to the £°** an<* ;*24 of the Corporation of the 
legislature of Ontario at Its next session P°wn of North Toronto. 2.To provide for a 
for an Act.— further reduction In the number of repre-

To confirm any arrangement, agreement wntatiVM in the Municipal Council of said 
or award that -may be determined upon town. 3. To make provision for the re
fer the alteration of the boundaries of firing by the Corporation of the Town 
Union Rshool Section, composed of the °f North Toronto from the Corporation of 
Town of Toronto Junction and School See- the County of York of aid towards the 
tlon numbers 13 and 22 of the Township maintenance of that part of Yonge- 
of York, and to release from, read lust or situate within said Town of North Toronto, 
otherwise arrange the liability of the Un- 4. To provide for the extension of the wn- 
lon School Section under bylaws numbers , terworks system of said Town and for the 
82. 139, 207 and 312 of the Town of Toronto ' employment and Investment of sinking 
Junction. funds towards payment of the cost of

such extension; and. 5. Tb enable said cor
poration to assist any street railway com
pany In order to obtain a cheaper and more 
efficient street car service Into and from 
the City of Toronto. 6. To authorize the 
assl

NE. G. GOODERHAM,
Sec.-Trees there
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KIOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
Is Estate of Richard Legge Tyner, 
deceased.

ors.
Dated this 27th day of January, 1897. 

666 NEIL M’LEAN, Chief Clerk.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 

Chapter 110, Sec. 36. of the Revised Sta- 
tutes of Ontario, 1887, that all persons 

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Chap- | having any claim against the estate of 
ter 110, Sec. 36 of the' Revised Statutes of j A nuit* Dennis, late of the Village of Wes- 
Ontorlo, 1887. that all persons having any ton, in the County of York. Widow, 
claims ngaJust the estate of Richard Leg- ceased, who died on or about the tenth 
ge Tyner. late of the City of Toronto, in duy of January. A.D. 1897. at Weston 
the County of York, deceased, who died_ on 1 aforesaid, are required to send to Kerr, 
or about the 17th day of December, AT D. I Macdonald. Davidson & Paterson. Bairls- 
1896, at the said City oî Toronto, are re- ! ters, 23 Adelalde-street E., Toronto, sollcl-
quired to send to Douald C. Ross, of lOVfr tors for the executors of her will, on or
Adelalde-street east. Toronto, Solicitor for before the twelfth dafr of March, 1897, 
the Administrator. Frederick Tyner, on or ! ihelr Christian nauiestCimd surnames, ad- 
before the 12th day of March. 1897. their dresses aud descriptions, and full pur- 
Cbrlstlan names aud surnames, addresses tlculors of their claims and statements 
and descriptions and full particulars of of their accounts duly verified, together 
their claims aud statements of their ac- j with a valuation of auy security held by 
counts, duly verified, and valuation of au 
security held by them. And notice is here- | And notice is hereby farther given, that 
by further given that after the said 12th ' after the said twelfth day of March, the 
day of March,the Administrator will proceed executors will proceed to distribute the
to' distribute-the assets of the said deceas- ! assets of the said déceased among the
ed among the parties entitled thereto, Imiv- parties entitled thereto, having regard to 
Ing regard to those claims only of which J those claims only of which they shull 
hè shall then have notice; and that the then have had notice, and that the execu- 
said Administrator will not be liable for tors will not be liable for the said assets 
the said assets or any part thereof so or any part thereof so distributed, to auy 
distributed to any person or persons of person or persons of whose claim or claims 
whose claim or claims notice has not been notice has not been received by the execu- 
Tw**lTed bv the Administrator at the time tors at the time of such distribution

distribution. KERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSOîf &
DONALD C. ROSS, PATERSON.

10% Adelalde-street east. Toronto. 23 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.
Solicitor for Administrator. Solicitors for Executors.

Dated at Toron** this 30th day of Jan„ Dated at Toronto this 29th day of Junu- 
JuD. ary, 1897. 66660

"M" OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT v 
the Inhabitants and ratepayers, 

or some of the Inhabitants and rute- 
payera, of the territory hereinafter 
described will make application to 
the Legislature of Ontario at its nett ses
sion for an Act Incorporating the said ter
ritory into a separate Townsnip Municipal- 
Iff* Provide that the muulcJp.il-
JiIhh of the City of Toronto and County of 

shall continue to maintain bridges 
Humber, notwithstanding 

Ineorpomtion of such new municipality.
1 he territory above referred to Is as fol- 

lows that la to suv, all that Dart of the 
nlclpuilty of the Township off York lying 

Î? t*%Lwe*5 £,* western boonduiies tr 
the City of Toronto and the town of To* 
ton to Junction, and of the easterly bound
ary of the lands of the northern’ division 
of the Grand Trunk Railway and to the 
south of the allowance for road between 
lots 5 aud 0 in concessions Ï 4 and 5 of 
the said township.

Also all that part of the municipality of 
the Township of Etobicoke lying to the 
east of the allowance for road between 
concessions A and 1, fronting the Humber, 
and of the continuation of the said allow
ance for road and to the south off the north* 
erly limit of the lands of the main line off 
the Grand Trunk Railway.
MERCER. BRADFORD & TITOS. Solici

tors for the Applicants.
Dated at Toronto the 21st dhjr off Jan®-
7* .* § iii i. •» *

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <fc CO

A UCTION SALE of Val uable Free 
1» hold Property.

operate 
by elect 
empowering 
pany’H bonds; also defining the 
of the Railway Act applicable to 
pany aud its 'undertaking

de power; also 
to invest in *he Com- 

provisions 
the Com-

JENKINS,
York 
over the RiverUnder and by virtue of the power of sale 

In a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public actulon by C. 
J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers. 22 King- 
street west. Toronto, on Saturday, Feb, 
13. 1897, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

1 BULL & WERRETT,
Solicitors for Applicants. 

Toronto. February 5th, 1897. 0 mu

the following valuable freehold property:
Part of lot number eight, on tne south 

side of Cecil-street. in the City of To
ronto. according to registered plan 447. hav
ing a frontage of 26 feet on Cecil-street, 
ami a depth of 186 feet more or less to 
a lane fifteen feet wide.

On this property 
fortable solid brick

gnment to the Corporation of the 
of North Toronto by the Corporat 
the County of Y’ork.of all the rights 
said county over the Metropolitan 
Railway Company 
and rolling stock, 
company’s tracks 
town.

Dated 13th January, 1897.
BULL & WERRETT,

Solicitors for Applicants.

The examinations of the University will 
be held In the University Buildings during 
1897 us foil lows:

Department of Dentistry In March. Fac
ulty of Law lu April. Faculties of Arts and 
Medicine. Departments of Engineering, Ap
plied Science. Music. Pharmacy aud Ped
agogy in May. Senior Matriculation in 
Arts in June and September. Supplemen
tal Examinations In all Faculties and De
partments in September.

Information

Town 
ration of 

of the
____ i- Street

aud Its tracks, switches 
|u so far as the said 

etxend through the said

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects at 

eartir follies; thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affection», Unnatural Discharges, 
SypbUlla, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and nil dis
eases of the Genlto-Crlaary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to core you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hoars—8 s.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Beere, 83» Jsrvls-street, 
south sew* cse. Oerrned street. Toronto. 249

there la erected i 
two and one-half storey 

bouse, serai-detaebed, with atone founda
tions, containing ten rooms and bath room, 
commodious cellar, and all modern Improve
ments, and side entrance.

For further particulars and 
sale apply to the auctioneers, or to

KOI.PH & BROWN,
- Vendors’ Solicitors.

32 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.

6660
respecting these examina

tions may be obtained on application to 
the undersigned.

•f such
Afraid to Tackle It.

Washington, Feb. 5.—It is now almost 
certain that the present Congress will 
pass the srbitratlon treaty, bat will allow 
It to go ever to the Incoming Congress.

conditions of
JAMES BREBNEtt, B.A.,

Registrar. not666
University of Toronto, Jan. 29. 1897.
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BRANCH OFFICES—
;e,

MAIN OFFICE—
6 King-St East

CONGER GOAL CO.
LIMITED.

wood
YARDS- ,

• 737 Queen West; 
Bathurst and Dupont-Sts, 
Toronto Junction.

D0CK8-
Foot of Church-St

COAL
T#- 9

■ ,■ «*• B

mi.X
,/

V-

fMersI \
.Cçal-AÎ

Lowest
Prices

OPPIOES i
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street 
573 Queen-street W.

11362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St, near Berks* 

ley street
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and C T.R. Crossing.

*

A

4

ELIAS ROGERS*CO

pTburns&co.
SUPPLY

Best Hardwood CUT AIV13
split

AT 85.50 PER CORD
38 KING EAST. 246

Phone 131>

/Quantity Limited 
Y uaiity Excellent

$4 Per Cord.Mixed Wood,
Cut and Split
THE STANDARD FUEL CO. H KIM ST. E.

And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOOD

PRICES REDUCED.

ESS«tiKEEi1| ...............
Best No. 8 Mixed Wood, cut ud split.. 4 00 Not
puÎNÏÎiiût-d-spiu:::::::
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Botharst 

St and Farlsy-Avs. Phono 5393.

.$a oo
a 50

} AT LOWKKT PRICES.Eg*4 00
4 50 Grets

BRANCH OFFICE 1
420 QaewSt West Phono 23SL

I

*
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Pails Made of > >

E. B. EDDY'S 
INDURATED 
FIBREWA RE.

;

AND.

'T'he only ware that 
1 is hoopless and 

unleakable—that is 
seamless and jointless, 
including bottom.

THERE IS NOTHING TO TAKE ITS PLACE.

Tubs

—m
" x ' '■

THE TORONTO WORLD_______________

A~CLEAR~COMPLEXION
SATURDAY MORNING

,, l.,,,,- —‘JW, - ■■==-
the pieces Joined cross-scetlonally. . The 
fourth Is a bamboo wheel, new In Its details 
but uot In Its main Idea. The poller of drop
ping the bbttotal bracket or crank hanger 
bclo HÉHÉiÉÉlMMiM

■: . - ~ and consldercbly narrows the tread.
Another waiter has Introduved u triple 

front fork to add to the rigidity of the 
,vl.cel. ’l ue iork has a double tube, thrust 
une In the other like a sword In Its seab
oard the end earned up to the handle bar. 
By this It is claimed that six points of 
leverage are secured Instead of four. Rac
ing men who have tried machines with 
this fork say they are seconds faster on 
he track, because with them they can bold 

the corners at full speed. The wheel with 
this fork does not Jump uud shiver, be
cause It Is stiff, and the same results are 
obtained lu road riding. It to said 10 be 
not only proof against vertical shock, but 
also against lateral strain. Hnts and 
curves will not "phase*' It. but It Holds its 
course, like a locomotive on the track.

Judging by the list of prices published 
for ’07 wheels, that predicted slump has 
not arrived. As a matter of fact tue ten
dency seems In the other direction, and 
as may see the coat of first class wheels 
higher than ever before.

"There are many things which directly 
and indirectly keep up the high price.” 
says, a well known d>ile# "It must be 
remembered that the prices of rubber and 
steel has advanced, that high prices 
must be paid for participation In patents 
and that skilled mechanics demand higher 
wages. The vital points of a bicycle so 
essential to tbe easy running of the 
machine,-and which are for the most part 
hq.ong the things not seen, require greater 
en re tnan ever before. It Is iu this direc
tion that so many new riders are led astray. 
They do not understand the difference be
tween n cheap bearing, wherein every
thing Is bad, and the exquisitely turned and 
hntdeued bearing of the nigh class machine. 
It Is always to the rider’s best interest 
to get n well built and reliable wheel.

“A high but not unreasonable price Is 
demanded, but the cyclist should remem
ber that his or her life often depends upon 
the reliability of the wheel they ride.”

FOR III 10 ltd illi below the levèl of the rear hub Is being 
quite generally followed. This changes 
the angle of the main strut or seat poet

THE OUTWARD SIGN OF INWARU HEALTH.
;1I . lively Facestube so a» to bring It nearer to the per

pendicular. It Is argued also that It In
creases the stability by bringing 
of gravity nearer to the ground.

The greatest attention seems to have been 
given to the subject of bearings and gear
ing. Makers who a year ago held aloof 

tbe first movement towdrd larger balls 
for bearings are now found using them. 
Three points are the tnost popiilnr, al
though a slight tendency to manifest *»- 
ward the two point. The points of contract 
In the former are Invariably one with the 
cone and two with the cub. Ball retain
ers are employed almost without exception. 
The Tendecy of the balls to slide Instead 
of rolling has received general attention, 
and has been largely checked by various 
Ingenious methods of turning out the cups 
and cones. The thought that pus been be
stowed upon this subject of bearings 1s 
Indicated by an exhibit at one stand of a 
wheel bearing a huge 
glass, so that the action 
the wheel Is iu motion esu be plainly 
seen.

In chains there Is evidence of a move
ment toward a finer working out of the 
question of contact, and a couple of new 
designs which appear promising are shown. 
In handle bars they f* little that la new. 
The wooden handle bar. like the ehalnlesa 
wheel, has failed to gain tbe prominence 
predicted for It. In tired several en
tirely original Ideas ore exploited. The 
variety of saddles Is confusing, and It will 
be a person of unique shape who falls 
thto year to secure a comfortable peren 
upjn bis or her wheel. Gear cases make 
a show of growing popularity, and two 
new varieties of American make are exhib
ited, 
dlcates 
contained

Deadheads Worked the Show 
in Chicago,

the centre
Beautiful Necks* White Arms and Hands.

$ DR. CAMPBLL’S
Safe Areenlo Complexion Wafer* end

>• FOULD'S
sufficient to 
lines, THE 
ANY offer
idend at

from

Medicated Arsenic Complexion Soao 
Will Give You All These.MANY BICYCLES WERE SOLD

r lei ■ IM « <11 rated Arsenic So an the only genuine beautitier* in the world, W.itere hr in til. 

old by All Drugglet* In Canada.

irs.
Buffalo Will Make a Big Effort to Get 
- the Show Next Year.S the Com

ind negotia- 
ropertiss in 
)duced gold 

discovery.

even full 
es with a 
pormous 
prethan
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The Perfect Number denotes the Seven Com
ponents of PEACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD. Posi
tively the Best Preparation for the Skin. It instantly 
relieves and permanently cures all skin troubles. It 
prevents the appearance of age, creates and pre

good complexion, and is absolutely the only 
reliable Skin Tonic on the market. Price 50 cents 
at Drug Stores, or sent free on receipt of price.

Crown Medicine Company, Toronto.

hub turned from 
of the balls when

■aay New Pointers of Uteres» to Cyclists 
- Registration of Every Man Who tiers 

Ike Racing Track Is New Being A4* 
vacated An Allowance fietaedal. far 
Exchanging «14 Wheels for tp-te-Dalc 
Renats-M 
on Exhibition - Pnnclnres.

Chicago, Feb. 6.—Paid admission to the 
Cycle Show did not exceed 40,000. People 
who were crowded and Jammed In almost 
every step of the four miles of stolen re
garded this statement with a email degree 
of credulity, until a solution came from 
the management.
' “We were worked to death by the ex
hibitors’ passes,” Manager A. E. Patteeon 
said to The Record. "There was no let
up to their persistency In getting their 
friends Into the show.”

It Is claimed the exhibitors never before 
had such a supply of wives, uncles, cou
sins and aunts, and that the doorkeepers 
would have broken all records If they bun 
been able to recall all the faces In the 
family album. Aside from the exhibitors 
passes, which were generally handed over 
to many who wanted to make an easy 
thing out of the show. It 1» said there 
was a general demand for complimentary 
tickets

“So what could the Bicycle Board do?’* 
the promoters ask. “And then, 
weather was 
Mr. Patterson -went on

I

serves amm*» Prises te «•

The number of brakes exhibited In- 
show 
from

a coming popularity. The 
d a number of multicycles 

tandems to septuple machines. The motor 
cycle, was, however, missing. f

RUPTURE.method of shooting entails a great 
deal of hard work and Is entirely un
necessary as far as duck shooting Is 
concerned, but as it adds to the re
ceipts of our mercenary friends. Is very 
popular. In this race for the dollar 
everything, from a 22-callbrq_rlfle to a 
four-bore gun (.discharging 3 ounces of 
shot) Is used, and the ducks get the 
worst of It, resulting In the present 
state of affairs, that duck shooting is 
becoming more and more of a tradi
tion every year.

Game Warden Tinsley has proven 
himself to be the right man in the 
right place, and I trust that he will 
not rest satisfied with the good work 
already done till he has secured the 
endorsatlon of the Legislature to his 
excellent recommendation re the sale 
of game. .He further states that part
ridge, quail, etc., have multiplied on 
account of their exclusion from the 
market for a period. This Is a closing 
argument, and would suggest similar 
legislation on behalf of the water fowl 
that are still with us. A measure of 
this kind would not only be in the in
terests of protection, but would also 
serve the ends of humanity and 
healthy sport, and, for these reasons, 
should recommend itself and receive 
encouragement from all true sports
men. Anti-Pot-Hunter.

|e mile from 
if undershot 
[mos for the

PaBelnm.
The Queen Cltv B.Ü. have a number of 

special features fôr their monster carnival 
ot the Great National Rink next Tuesday 
nSefie

A bicycle-making firm In England Is 
giving to every buyer Insurance poll- 

death, disablement or loss of

My Experience 
With Trusses.TUE LATEST IS HER TUBS.

First Truss, bought In
Hamilton .................

Second Truss, bought
in Toronto ...............

Third Truss, bought In
Toronto...................

Fourth, from • Speci
alist .........................

Bis others at different

now ;
des against 
machine either by theft or fire.

George H. Orr was the unanimous choice 
for the <\W,A. presidency of Queen City 
Bicycle Glub members at their special meet
ing held on Tuesday night.

Charles Murphy, the bicycle racer, will 
ride again this year. Murphy has now 

racing since 1880 without a break, 
longest record of any rider in this coun-

Thfts Englishman's Invention Is i Valuable 
•ne If IS Worka All Right.

B. A. Reeves of London, Eng., Is the 
Inventor of a most ingenious, and what 
promises to be. a very useful arrangement 
for the inner tube of penumatlc tires. In
stead of the usual endless tube which Is 
common to all or most detachable tires, 
a piece of tubing about half thedlameter 
and twice the length is employed. This 
tube Ik colled twite around tbe wheel In

$3 60
6 00and milling 

ber ton it is 
t will insure

7 00
10 00

times........................ U 00
thebeen Total cost of failures $98 60 

Last, best and ooly 
one that was satis
factory. made for me 
by Authors & Cox,

try.
if -Canada decides to send racing repre

sentatives to the World’s Championships 
at Glasgow next summer, the Brantford 
clubs will be willing to subscribe the ex
penses of Ralph Axton to be oue of them.

Members of the Chicago Cycle Board of 
Trade have decided to refuse to grant auy 
sanctions for the holding of bicycle shows. 
Numerous petitions for sanctions for the 
holding of shows had been applied for by 
Chicago cycling clubs, but one ami all will 
be refused.'. The dealers fear that if auy 
sanctions are 
flooded with 
be the fad of the hour.

he proposed 
he material 
nteed divi- 
on such an 
to provide 

plieved will 
hit that the 
to realize a 
y selling at 
ready men-

u direction opposite to that of Its rotation, 
and eAch of the two ends tapers to a point, 
where it Is* sealed. These ends overlap

^Ihors
7.00cost

Just a little bit against’ us?" one another to tbe extent of the

fa I ned’fn ' sire" a ” we moved on to't'he'eU.se! ordinary klui Is fitted*'near one end of 
and altogether It was a aueees.ful show." the >““" ‘"K “ft ,jb£

COMPARED WITH LAST YEAR. £a?”of the tub£ to "krone? iud of ra,s lie? 
The average daily attendance exceeded diameter than the other half, which is coll- 

tbftt of last year, and the average daily ed outside It, and Is situated immediately 
receipts were larger. In spite ot the fact beneath the tread of the tire. An outet 
that expenses were enormous, there will cover of ordinary character and attachment 
be money left when the Indebtedness is Is used. The great feature of this tire is 
uald All those who rented space have that it is self-inflating; In other words, by 
been more prompt in paying for it, and the operation ot riding and the pressure 
there are fewer debts left unpaid by the exerted upon it. there h drawn in through 
exhibitors than there were on their uepur- the valve a sufficient amount of air to keep 
inrp inst vpiir " the tire up to a normal state of Inflation,

Manufacturera are satisfied, too. Their even though there may be slight punctures 
Alitas durlnif tbe last two days of the show In it which permit the air to escape. The 
indicated tant cycling hud loug passed the automatic inflating Is performed as follows:

HVSri !
questions and to talk with one anothur ^mpreasre rim.

a» travels*
stow will be held next year, Buffalo «lu which the air flows through the valve.

a big delegation to nfïor£ .This operation gow» on until the tire I a fully 
petition the National Board of cycle - - hying renewed at every revolution
Manufacturers to procure the exhibition If th(1 ’wbeel The Ingress of air follows 
possible. . . the flattening of the tiro, making the Infla-Durlng the show the annual election of tlon of the tlre ga automatic process, 
officers and directors of the Board wm 
occur. The present directors are: R. Lind
say Coleman, chairman; R. Phillip Gor
in ally, George H. Day. W, J. Bruff, C. W.
Dickerson, A. L. Gnrford. Joseph McKee.
William A. Redding. C. * . Smith, A G.
Spalding. E. C. Stearns. William 1. WII- 
ton and Joseph L. Yost.

ILLINOIS DELEGATED OO TO-DAY.
Illinois delegatee to the national assem

bly of the League of American Wheelmen 
will leave for Albany Saturday and Sun
day. "We’ll get Connolly, probably; If 
not. then we’ll have Morrison, and we II 
have Gerlach, too, sure," they are saying 

people who discuss league politics with 
thenxf. “There'll be a smash In the East, 
the hottest kind of a one,” they keep on 
sayiug, “and that is where we'll show our 
hand. Let New .York be angry because 
potter is not a unanimous choice; tHeii let 
Massachusetts be sore because Elliot is not 
re-elected by acclamation; let Pennsylvania 
be hurt because other localities 
ceivlng the attention, and we’ll profit by 

A smash up will be our salvation, and 
we’ll bang over the dashboard for Joy. Jn 
case Mr. Gerlach receives the appointment 
of the chairmanship of the Racing Board 
he will accept, providing a salary goes 
along with the office. This sentiment 
arouses a little Are In the West. A. U.
Batchelder of New York, who Is another 

for the same position, speaks 
eseut

tapering, 
e of the This Truss completely cured me in less than 

twelve months. B- ALTON.
Appleby, Ont.

AUTHORS &, COX,
135 Churoh-nt. Toronto. 

Trainee, Artificial Lege. Crutches, Elaetle Stock
ings, Surgical Appliance».granted the board will be 

applications, and shows will

William Martin, the American profes
sional rider, who is In Australia, has 
served a suspension from the race tracks 
of several months for violation of the 
Australian Union rules. He is now ar
ranging match races with some of the noted 
foreigners in that country.

The town of Greenwich, In Pennsylva
nia, has a wheelwoman named Ridgeway, 
who persists in riding on the village side
walk, klesplfe the ordlnain v forbidding 
such conduct. 8he was arrested, fined 
and promptly appealed the case. She has 
been summoned a score of times since,

tttatxc (.«tv**"'

ividend, we 
lominion to

llA Large List of Valuable Prizes 
Offered For Correct Anwers 

to the Questions Asked-

but paid no attention to the notices.
The latest water cycle, and there ap

pears to be no end of them, baa a pad
dle wheel behind after the manner of 
tbe old «tern wheeler», formerly so com
mon on Inland rivers. Tbe craft to a pro
duction of a Michigan Inventor, who »aya b Te Brewery, rebuilt In 1803. le
ten‘mhea'a'ri «xe?,^ SJTSSftJS STEffi ïffï-rlîJU

A novel law salt against the city of Iu America. , A ^ ,
Cincinnati has been instituted by a cy- ,A-Ue refrigerating plant referred to In
clist. The wheelman claims that a fall | , _ . .  ___ , ytia former notice is now fully completed,
which he sustained from his wheel was *• wa* Victoria maa* vjuee t0gether with the water tower, gradework,

ofa t^^taTy r Ü 2. in wÇÿ«r did the Battle et Water- ’ SyM

tor employed by tbe city, and he conee- £LïLeîiia Rattle of Onran- " hlcb I» working admirably,qqentlv demand damages for the lnjnr- *■ ^“SllgbU <^nrT^ 9 > Tbe public are cordially Invited to caU
les which he ifh^he n?f\JraCt<>r 4. In what year did Quebec City sorren- 1 and Inspect the various works, and vt
Is made a. co-defendant with the city. der to the Englleh—which end* Frencn promise that they «hall be well repaid

?‘Kor one of his sise,” remarks a cyclist, ruie in Canada? as the above system Is the most perfect In
“Jimmie Michael Is carrying a heavy re- « rn what year was tha British North existence, and the only one, so far, erect- 
sponsiblllty. At 20 years 100 lbs. weight, America Act ,p$|wed? led in Canada.
troubles wi^'we “SAnor mSge'r" ram- The Deudlee JounuU will give free THE O’KEEFE BREWERY OO.. LTD. 
tooned . for trial before tbe National to tbe first person sending a correct : . — ■
Cyclists Union of England, and threatened answer to all the above questions, -*n* -------------—-
with suspension through the L. A. W. If flrgt prize (the bicycle) in the llet be- 
be falls to race at Jacksonville. Yet he | tow ^ ot the eelcond set of
carries bis load Uke an At as and rests ( answeTB- another bicycle equal
easily under the weight of It the flret, and so on till all these An*

Regarding Bald’» challenge to race any alven awavman In the world, a report comes from Bos- 1X0268 T
ton that Tommy Butler is ready to meet THE URST PRIZES,
the Bison. The race is to be for the chum- Number One—A handsome upto-date high
plonship of America and $1000. It is to be grade bicycle, by a well-known maker, 
in mile heats, best twô out of three, paced (lady's or gentleman's wheel as may 
or un paced, and mav take place at Jackson- be preferred).
ville. Butler thinks that the experience Two to Seven.—Bach Ten Dollars in
laet'faU wU“ be of raedal'benefit to h“m to Eight*'?» Fifteen.—Each Seven Dollars In

8 E^Bd.1 Spooner*'of Chicago ha» a novel Forty-Nine.—Each Five Dollars
Idea for raelnx men. which might be worth ——m.
toïaloL, riduarernmltro,tX1rlrov*tlhem0fwtoh cyd“?ame M N^’ l iam, chotoe. 
iessioual riders, and registering them, with Wittv-'Pwn tn om Hundred_Barb Twonumber» and dl.tluctlve colora, similar to '’ tfouTra and a bilf ln Goli 
the plan recently adopted by the A.A.U. th.
for governing athlete». Thus he would After these prizes will follow the 
have Bald No. 1. n number which he would middle list. To tbe sender of themia- 
retain in his races during the season; Coop- die set of correct anwwers in the whole 
er would be No. 2. and so on. Spooner competition, counting all the correct 
argues that It would be possible to carry sets of ajiswers from first to lost, will 
this system up to four figures, which would be given. Number One of these, 
cover all the nrofesslonal riders of any vinnr n r tot» ad prtzis^prominence In tbe country. Race meet pro- „ . MIDDLE UST OF PRIZES 
moter* could be furnished with a list of Number One.—A thoroughly 
the men and their numbers, and could Blcvcfle, same s» Nos. 1, 60 and 61 in 
make up their program according to the “ft- .entries they received Two to Tweoty-Flva—Each a set or one* y recc,veu- dozen beat heavy plated Tea or Dinner

Knives.

d there will 
retained in 
be allotted
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LICENSE TUE RACERS.

Rcctolrattoa If Every Ma» Wtao Gees »■ 
the Track Betas Advocated.
g» bas a scheme for Improving the 
if racing by leaning licenses and re- 
every man who goes on the track.

ty of the 
kers, to- 
irsonally 
r cent, a

Pearln 
ccntrol o
gisterlng
It says: ■■■. A

The proposition of Bearings to license 
every racing man In the United States la 
meeting with approval, and without doubt 
the powers that be will pay Mme heed 
to the suggestion. We do not mean that 
the Racing Board should follow in the 
footsteps of the N. C. U. of England 
and subject the racing men to a severe 
examination before granting them permis
sion to race. Our plan Would dompel every 
racing man, except a novice, to show his 
ticket before be w'ould be allowed to start 
In a race. The plan is novel and by 
adopting It the question of how to support 
officials would be solved If the A000 
(estimated) racing men iu this country 
were to pay $3 each for a ye^}yL-i}cen8fi beslres their membership fees, $6,000 could 
be faised. This sum, Tn addition to the 
moneys received from sanction 
other sources, would yield at least $7.000 
with which to pay the salary of the chair
man of the Racing Board and the salarj 
and expenses of the officials on the clr-

ln licensing the riders there is ®n®thcr 
and even greater benefit to be derived. 
Tbe Racing Board would have a record or 
every racing man, his address, his club, 
his age— enough data to trace any man 
wanted for nny violation of the raeln* 
rule». Ex-Uhnirman Raymond » color 
scheme could then be carried out, for euch 
man would have to register hi» colors and 
the printed list sent to the race meet 
promoter» to that they could ’place them 
In the program». with the data that 
the Racing Board could furnish the pro
moter» would he enabled to «end the entry 
blanks to every man In the country, il 
Vbey.o desired: In fact It would make 
the Racing Board a sort of clearing house.

to

:nd, but not 
offering for

arc ro

on part of
•red stock 
ince a p.osi-

ii. !

u word for John D. Gideon, tbe pr 
chairman, and asks: “Why ghouldn t Gid
eon be given the office If there’» a salary? 
He has done the work for two years ana 
received no remuneration whatever.”

H. M. Gardiner of the North Shore 
Wheelmen has sent his resignation as a 
national delegate to Consul Patee of the 
Illinois division, and has suggested that 
Norman H. Van Slcklen should be chosen 
as a substitute. Mr. Gardiner will be pre
vented from attending by business duties.

features of

ige, but 
city/ex-

A WATER TRICYCLE.

/ such pro- 11 Ra« Bee» Tried and 1» field to Be All 
tielmed Fee It.

For some time past O. F. Mason of as ALLOWANCE SCHEDULE
Bellalre, O., ha» been working on a tricycle ■**'
to use on the water, to take the place of ---------

‘SSairS----------------- ‘JS5ÆT
doss of people at heart. At a recent* meeting of the Associated

A test proves the machine, grand sne- (,vcip Dealers of Baltimore, action was 
cess, and the wonderful spee^’ff eighteen tüben on the adoption of a trade scale, 
to twenty miles an hour cam-os made up oM.ere are hundreds of riders who ex- 
stream without exhausting the rider to viltinge their mounts each year, and the 
any extent. This Is equal to about twenty- acti05 taken by this association will, no 
one or twenty-two miles down stream or on j .1,,»^ he of interest to every cycle ueai- 
emooth water. The tricycle is so construct- vrH. ‘imsoclatlon throughout tbe( co“utf^* 
ed that If desired three people can ride facilitate matters machines^ we^a.,‘f'
at the same time with comfort, and It rnnged In four classes: Class 1. consisi- 
wlll require but little more exertion on , machines which sre not sold at. less
tin- part of the one who does the pro- than $luo: class 2, consisting of machines 
peillhg. Those who are posted on bicycles at from $^80 to $9o. Inclusive,
and "who witnessed the trim say that It Is consisting of machines sold at to 9to. 
surely a great Inveution. and one that will ; inclusive ; class 4, consisting nrleeî
toeet with great favor among the pleasure- „t $T>0 or less. Allowance prices
seeking people who spend their summers were adopted as follows : 
at the many resorts throughout the United 1806.
States. Tbe trlcyxde Is constructed of Class 1 .....................
three balls, thirty Inches In diameter and class 2 ........
made of aluminum. The frame is diamond (Mass 3
shaped, and the tread and g-ear the same class 4 ........
as used on all bicycles, everything work
ing ou bull bearings. The tricycle complete PHILADELPHIA WANTS IT,
weighs sixty-five pounds, and Is very easily 
handled. The two rear balls have four- 
inch puddles about every five Inches apart 
nround both sides of the balls, and draws 
four Inches of water. Mr. Mason is In 
leceipt of several very flattering offers 
from prominent manufacturers, but as yet 
bus not determined what he will d<\ but 
pome talk of erecting a factory to manu
facture the tricycle.

Standardeing given 
ne same as

ITwenty-Six to Forty.—Each Ten Dollar* 
In Gold.

rty-onp to Fifty-Nine.—Each a I^dy’e 
Handsome Gold Wateh.

Sixty and Sixty-One.—Each a Bicycle, 
described for Noe. L 80 and ;

Lame Protection.
Editor World: “It is also 

mended that game shall not be expos
ed for sale."

The above clause In Game Warden 
Tinsley’s annual report deserves spe
cial attention Just now from all hon
est sportsmen, who realize that there 
is room for improvement In the On
tario game laws which would further 
the ends of legislation for game pro
tection, and really protect.

How does the law. as it How stands, 
serve the Interests of game protection v

BRUSHESrecom-

aame as
■“Sa^Sj^eSrfôfc" ‘ ! Il RE Ï represented.

Then will follow the con eolation II re well known.
‘prizes, when to the sender of the last ll „,,rr,nt.j
eet of correct answers win be given **RE warranted.
No. one (the bicycle), and so on
counting from the ia»t received up « These Brushes have been on the

Whereas not many years ago our ^“hu^ £ market over 4° years and are
feeding grounds were vtoited annually elusive will be given the prize» a* per handled by the leading trade of the 
by large numbers and varieties ot 01 ____ _ Dominion.
water fowl, principally ducks, and af- i LAST OR CONSOLATION PRIZES. , , . ...
fording excellent sport, the continual Number One.—A Bicycle, same a* No. 1 Ask for them and see that they 
grab game and unsportsmanlike rtac- __ln. flr*t ***{. 
tics of the market shooters (who, un- ^ve^ototed1 T^ï' 8?t““Üf 4 piece», 
fortunately, are numerous) are result- ElgUtLu to Thirty-Each a handsome
ing alike ln gradually driving the Gem Ring.
ducks from their feeding grounds, so Thirty-One to Thirty-Five.—Each Ten
that It Is now impossible for the legl- Dollars ln Gold.
tlmate, or casual, shooter to make a Thirty-Six to Fifty.—Each Three Delian
bat- ln Cash   _ .

Is it fair, then, for the com- VU\l£nZ to Slxty-One.-Each Five Dd-
paratlvely small quantity of ducks, Sixtr-Two to Eizhty-Two.-A 
etc., that are sold every year by the (Tern Ring.
pot-hunters, that legitimate shooting Elghty-Tbree to Ninety.—Each Seven Dol- 
should be spoiled by a law which Inn In Cash.

.1.^. of Ninety-One to One Hundred.—Bach a fine
despicable Gold

means to shoot everything in sight, or Each person competing must send 
for any one man to slaughter a larger one dollar for one yea’s subscription
number of birds than another, for the to THE LADIES’ JOURNAL, which is nllrru olTW n,, nn , . .
money there Is In It? am old established and widely circulât- J|16 UUlLIi Li I Y UIL LU. LlU,
Tb true the decrease In our supply ed monthly publication. It consists

of game birds from former years .can of thirty-six large pages, with all the
be traced indirectly to other causes, latest fashions well illustrated, serial
The advent of the breach loader, the and short stories department, our
c heapness of guns and ammunition, the boys and girls, household and dom.es-
dlsappearance 1n some localities of tic, In short something to Interest _ F*Ion n i n ra
the rice beds, the growth Depopulation every member of the family. It le UyClrlgt wISBllingi 
In the more immediate vicinity of well worth the small subscription pries 
shooting grounds, and encroachments even if you do not get a prize; but all 
on the area of marsh lands, all have the prizes offered above gill be given, 
their Individual effect on our game No charges of any kind will be exact- 
supply. ed from prize winners.

Notwithstanding all this, our feed- Any person can compete any numr
lng grounds are still ample, and (leav- ber of times, but a dollar must be
Ing the pot-hunter out) there would be sent with each »et of answers and The 
enough for all. If the Indiscriminate Journal will be sent for a year to any 
slaughter and depletion of our present desired address.
small supply could not be traced 11- All five questions must be answered 
rectly to the price on every bird. correctly to secure any prize.

If the amateur shooter wishes to have The competition will remain open 
a day’s shooting, he has to adopt the from now till the last day of April 
disreputable tactics of the market next. ^
shooter, rendered necessary by the Ten days will be allowed sitter datu 
petty Jealousy and selfishness of these °Y closing for letters to reach The Joui- 
“lords of the preserve." These Inter- nal Office from dbrtant points, but 
estlng Individuals are out all night, mu»1 n°t bear later postmark than 
shooting before sunrise, and by moon- “0t*1 April, 97. T'he decision of the 
light when possible, and end up by publishers of The Ladles Journal must 
anchoring their decoys anv distance be considered final.
from 100 yards from their "hid".’’ f^illruLmev and addressee o< win-

havfner an advantaz^ over the ners of prizes will tie grlven in the bwh« nhSes his dectros within April number of The Journal. No 
îïmge cuttlnghlm off completely. This winner’s name will be published. bow_ 
suggest»11 retaliation, end last fell the ever. If a request Is made not to do
F"” JavulWVar auilTe?* ot fmîï'è Address and mate all orders payable 
from°tho frè.p<âüve ’itdea’’ Tbit *oT^ Cau-j

beyond

-i & CO., 
it Lyman, 
number of 
per share, 
call. Cor- 18H5 1804.1803.

|ZT. *V>
1J handsome sit- are branded with our name or 

trade mark. 46
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PRATT’S
ASTRAL.

COURT OF rORK. The Suker Clly Making a Big Effort te 
Seen re the 1» A. W. Meet.

The present indications are that Phlln- 
d<>lDhl will eet the next national ruoct 
of th League of American Wheelmen. 
In the vote taken by the L. A. 
delphla to the choice of the rt"rllL"r 
theV state divisions and the (Junker Uty 
will in nil probability secure the big event. 
It I» the general opinion among eyelets 
that the meet I» not to go west this Tear, 
mid If Philadelphia doe» not secure It 
some one of the other large eastern cities 
will be decided upon. Columbus Is the 
on V cltv In the West that has made any 
effort to get the next meet hi the west.

?nty days from 
implication will 
rt for the ap- 
iff, of 'i'oronto, 
>eraons and es- 
phralm McGee, 
fcGee. Toronto,
& CANNIFF. _

fine Gold

BEIT BI BMNti OIL IX THE WOBLD. 
EtQLIBE—LIVE DEALEBS ALL SELL IT- 

r A V» TO USE IT.

makes It necessary for this 
people to use all kinds ofc1 Watch.

I PATTERNS EUR 1807.Ilti8

GIVEN THAT 
I made by tne Id Power Aqne- 
lature of Onta- 
lau Act ratify* 
first mortgage 
by; and also a 
^securing tne

Alter the Chicago Fair We Know What the 
Wheels are Like.

At the recent big cycle show In Chicago 
there was a striking absence of wbat tbe 
try de term freaks. The most casual ob
server could not fall to be. Impressed with 
the fact that a fixity of pattern has been 
reached. Some d< elare that the 1897 bicycle 
is in Its frame lines a final type. The new 
featun-s shown are those of details In ''•ou
st ruction. , The. much-discussed 
bicycle is conspicuously
is Just one machine with bevel gears, 1 his 
Is shown by a Massachusetts maker. Tbe 
trlungular frames seen at tbe exhibit last 
yvar are not In tbe parade now.

The diamond frame wheels for men In 
1KW7. taken as a whole, show a marked ten
dency toward the adoption of flush joints 
instead of a continued use of the external 
connection by means of forgings. The use 
cf tubing flattened on one side, or D shaped, 
ns It is known, for the rear forks. 1» also 
extensive. In a number of eases not only 
the rear forks below, but also the bank 
•toys or rear braees. are made of this style 
tubing. Oue eastern maker show* a ma
chine having front forks of this pattern, 
besides both the rear forks and back stays. 
Two western makers show variations lit 
trting that are new and for which a claim 
cr additional strength Is made. In one case 
the tubing is fluted or corrugated, and In 
the other instance It has hewn drawn to n 
hexagon contour. Beyond 
tlooed there is nothing new In the way of 
tmdng frames.

Four styles of wheels with wooden frames 
present. Two are of solid piece* of 

ti'ood, one hickory, the other oak inlaid, or, 
hjoce properly speaking, laminated In lon- 
Rlttidlual direction, with an imported hard 
•■cod. Another machine is laminated with

2-4 CBamnel Eager*. President, 
30 FBONT 8TBCET EASTV • TORONTO.

NEW YORK'S RIO SHOW.

Zimmerman’» Prizes Will be Exhibited I» 
« Caniiplen.u» Pl.ee- Cleaning, Dyeing.

STOCKVELL, HENDERSON & CO.
GIVEN THAT- 
pd ratepayers, *• 
pis and rare
ly hereinafter
[ppllcutiou to 
It its next ses- 
Iff the said ter
ra ip Municipal*
I the municipal* 
land County of 
Intain bridges 
Li withstanding 
k municipality, 
kd to Is as foi*
Ll part of the 
k of York lying 
i boundaries cf
|e town of To- 
iaslerly bound- 
rtbern division 
ky and to the 
I road between 
13, 4 and 5 of
punlcipality of 
I lying to tbo 
[road between 
b the Humber,
Die said allow* 
h ot tbe nor'.fi
le main line of
jriTCB. Soilcl-
[ dejr ot Jano-

cbalnlvHH 
wanting. There All the arrangements have been eom- 

plettd for tbe annual cycle show which 
will be held In New York city from Ftl>- 
ruarv 6th to 13th at Grand ('entrai I ftlacc.TMrobLr of exhibits will efliP»e .mye
thlnv ever seen ln that city or m world for that, matter. The demand for 
snaces has been greater than ever bt^ 

and the show ought to •tt^t«SlSri! 
pécule thau were present at the old shows 
held at the Madison Square Garden, rue
prizes won by A. Ju/iL
many years be was on tbe track will w 
exhibited for the first time In a ton 
splvuous place on the auditorium floor.

ABOUT GOOD WHEELS,

Toronto.

Three-fourths of tbe Tailors of Toronto 
patron iz1) this house. Noth in z further need 
be sain except to ask tuoee who can to have 
their spring goods done now before the rush 
commence*. We rrpair goods in first-clan 
at vie if they are cleaned or dyed by ns.

’Fnone us and we’ll send for good*.

fere

t 1*3 file* West. IH and 77* T.ege fil.
We pay express one way on goods from a die-

Marked ImpreTemeet Made 1» Del.II» 
and Prices Net tosir.

Snmoles of tbe ’97 wheels are now In 
the bauds of most of tbe agents and deutore 
In this city and while there to no radical 
ehanze In the pattern, mark.-d Improre- 
merits have been made in the details, r or 
pr* mvie oue of the best known wheels I 
tola rountre has now the bearings on the 
outside of the sprocket. <wbleh. It is claimed, 
give» greater leverage power to tbe chain

DR. COWLINGS’-to-
Knells» Periodical Pills

Sure remedy for irregular raenetrua- 
-'on. a perfect monthly regulator, giv

ing reliable end sure result*, invaluable 
in ailmenu peculiar to womeu f 1 and 
$3 » box. t«out-paid to nny eddrea* 

lira Cowling. 40 King-street W., 
Toronto, Ontario, and by druggist*. 9»

the features men-

L

WEHRLE’S BRUSHESEPPS’S COCOA
— AND—

BROOMS—Engllsh-
Breakfast Cocoa

For Manufactu-er»’ purposes can 
tilwtiys be relied on, being ot the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Broshes mads up »tcording to 
your own design.

!;
Possesses th. following 

Dl.tlnct.lv. Merit. 249
Delicacy of Flavor,

Superiority in Quality.
134 BAY-STREET.

Phone 2051.Grateful and Comforting to th. 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.

Three H.albs fee Tee M»eh Merryl»*.
Peterboro’, Ont., Feb. B.—Fred Laekle, a 

young fellow Just past his minority, was 
found guilty of bigamy before P.M. Dumb!, 
here to-day, and sentenced to three month» 
Imprisonment.

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED
I» anerter-Poeed Ties Only. 

Prepared ly J4R1I IPP* 4 141.. Ud

THE ALE and PORTER

JJOHN LABATT
LONDON, Can.,

Received Medal and Highest Points
Awarded on this Continent, at the orld’s Fair, 

Chicago, 1893.

James Good «& Co.’y
AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-sts., Toronto.

t

V

PLATE GLASS
• FROM TB* CELEBRATED

FRENCH
Factories of the St. Gobaln Co* 

Makes the
BEST SHOP WINDOWS

The Whitest and Most Brilliant. 
For Sal» Only by

OF CANADA (LTD.)
Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa, London.
British and Belgian piste glass also in

stoolt. 6

tjEAD OFHS-t 
20KINGSt^5^
Îo'r'ôsIJSi

too.;

mrrs£tm
Co

A
N
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DOMINION BANK! fAASEHGKiLTHAFFIC,ti31-16 for money nnd at 1)3 3-16 for nc-

Canadlan Pacific 1« % higher In London, j 
cloning at 57%. i

American* lower, 8t. Paul cloning at 78%. j HEAD OFFICE “
Krle at 15%, Heading at 13%, N.Y.C. at | -------------
Wi and 111. Central at 87%. Capital, $1,500,000
TreSSu"1 jî0gdi45!lM4,tiO(l.n tbe ü",t<s" 8ut0* I Reserve Fund, $1,600.000.

The amount of bullion gone Into the Hunk 
of Kiigland on balance to-day In £7000.

Of Import»* of drygoods at Toronto dur- ! ................ -
lng January, tbe total value In $465,805, as JAMES AUS11N. 
against $61)8,711 In January last year, a de- 2-16 
Cfeaee of f282,906.

Montreal Gas was In demand to-day at 
higher price».

Lung, Throat, Stomach,: SMfë tTJTS SS
Heart and Nerve

TrnuhlM weight* In small Iota. Hay and straw nn-
ivhuivd j changed.

BENEFITED BY

TO THE TRADE. LOAN COMPANIES.

White Star Line,

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

TEE.........
TORONTO.CEIIE CUM LOAN 8 SAVINGS CO.

FEBBUABY 6th.

BLOXTSB MATERIAL at present is 
, playing a most important part

In the fashions of to-day. 
Ever keeping abreast ot the 
trades demand, we bave 
secured the very latest pro
duction in Prints, Dimities 
and Muslins, especially manu- 
tactured.

FOB BLOUSES

Office—Cor. King A Vlctoria-et»., Toronto. GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, buebel .........*0 80 to *0 81

“ red winter, bushel.. 0 78 
’■ goose, bushel........... 0 (13

GEO. A. COX, President.
Capital Subscribed............. .. *2,800.000 00
Capltsl Paid-up ....................... 1,200.000 00
Reserve Fund................................ 815.0Û0 Oil
Contingent Fund ........................ 36.134 70
Total Asset*.................................. 8,200,830 01

Debentures Issued In Currency or Sterling, 
payable In Canada or Great Britain. 
Money advanced on Real Estate. Mort
gages and Municipal Debentures purchased. 
Executors and Trustees are auth- 

by law to Invest In the 
uree of thle Company.

B. R. WOOD.
Secretary.

New York to Liverpool,
Calling at Qncenetows,C 0 783 Hills of Exchange on United 

Slate* end Ensope Bought and Sold.

& D. GAMBLES.
Gen. Malinger,

0 64 I 88. Majestic, Feb. 10, noon.
KH. Germanic, Feb. 17,
88. Adriatic. Feb. 24, noon.
88. Britannic, March 3,

Superior second cabin accommodation m* 
Majestic and Teutonic. For rates and oth«i 
Information apply to Chartes A. iMnlilr - 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 Klnc-it™!. 
east. Toronto. » «trees

. ... 0 21 0 23
.........0 41 II 42%
......... 0 26 0 30

Ont*, bush...................
l’eus, bush...................
Barley, bush .............

noon.s
noun.

President.HAY AND STRAW.
*12 00 to *14 00 

10 00
Hay, per ton

baled, per ton 1......... 8 00
Straw, ner ton........... ..

“ baled. a,r ion .... 5 50

gar 41,800 shares, R. I. 1600, St. Paul 0600, 
_ I V. V. loot, D. *c II. 1300, N. Q. 5803, I/. 

: _ & X. 2800, Burlington 14,00,., Omaha 1600,
OAKVILLE FRUIT FARM and LAND Manhattan 3000, Leather, pref., 10,600, T.

FOR SALE.

7 506 00
6 00orlze

Debe
FRED. G. 60X Manitoba!<_’ 1. ItiOU.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch from New 
York to-day:

The stock market rallied a little this manttoha offer* reenter ,» acres, being .erth part of flr.t SSSTM WM ' ^thrift, Settler, toW^^tS

St’acres, Ml plant*, with frai,. j Xorthîlm'pîlridc^pïiSîrM '’Æ"3fJsÇft1 Jhri1“°S^irI^M5fN,vI^-, A‘*
The* are sosps. Addrs* , S’tbe'Vn^'lte^wai' ten&T The *teadP. In Manitoba.WurKlonV^ 6jS£ .

BOX 136, OAKVILLE, i Hav^y^Tvea^.tod "foreihe Lex* j day daring .March and April. »+*
Electric Railir»* will ruu by them. iow TruHt Investigation Committee, antkoth-j *or freo information write to

„ 1er officers of the Sugar Company me being W# W* Hoott,
MONEY MARKETS. , examined. The United States Senate has Manitoba Government Emigration Agent.
MONEi MAKKBia. been discussing a bill requiring the con- 30 yorg.st„ Toronto *

The local money market 1» easy at 5 per sent of Congre»» to a sale of the Union 
cent, for call loam#. At New York the Pacific road. Tbe management of the
rate» are 1# to 2, and at London 1 per Spirits Company deny tu:it their price»
cent. Thé Bank of England discount rate have been cut below the cost of production.
1» unchanged at 3, and the open market Kxcimuge was Inactive at 4.861/* • 
rate» 1% to 1% per cent. i ---------------

▲t 4% to 5% 
per cent, on 

Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

$225.000 0 LOANFilling
Letter

Don’t leave onr warehouses 
without seeing these goods. 

Order» a If you cannot visit onrware- 
Spenalty. houses, write for samples.

'Manager.c Two laks fronts. 7 acre* each, one sud s halt 
mâles east of CLi.iiU*. '

One lake front» 
minutes from PW

"MARIANI WINK"
seras, heu* and barn. Tan

WM. A. LEE & SONTHE IDEAL TONIC FOR On > farm, 
lino lake ffc 

One farm.
tBODY,

BRAIN
ISCOBPOEATEB sees.

si nsrniBED capital
PAID-UP CAPITAL.........
RESERVE FUND...............

Bsal Estât», Insurance and FliuseUI Brskeri, 
General Agents.*3.000.000

:^8S Western Fire and Marina Asuuranoe Oo. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Oo. 
National Fire Assurance Oo.
Canada Accident end Piste Glsse Co. 
Lloyd's Pinte Gleee Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co.
London Guarantee 6 Accident Os* Employ

ers’ Liability, Accident a Corn mo e Carrière’ 
Priio *s Issued.

•f
Wellington and Front-Ste. E.

TORONTO. AND NERVESOffices-Ma 76 «bure* Street Terente, 
nod Mala Street, Wlaalpeg, .Haul

Tickets to Europe.DIRECTORS.
Hon. Goo. W. Allan, Pres.: Geo. Gooder- 

thini, Vlce-Pres. ; Tlioma* H. Lee, Alfred 
Gooderham, Geo. M. Lewis, Geo. F.

Managing Director

AT OSGOODE HALL. INTBODUCED STRICTLY OH 
ITS MERITS SINCE 1863 . . . Office IO Adelelde-st. E. 

Phones 692 * 2u7à. 41»Jessie, HMEskss «Ives Judgment la theX Of all life Insurance companies In tbe 
world Bmireal ai Nan for! tiitiGalt.

WALTER 8. LEE
Case ef Cealla v. McArthar, Tried DAIRY PRODUCE.Is recommended by thousands of 

Physicians, Composers, Authors, 
Clergymen, Statesmen', Lawyers, 
Artists and others....................

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.Bl Ottawa-To Dav's Lists. “ THEButter, choice, tub ..
“ bakers* .........
“ pound roll* .. 
•* creamery tubs 
" “ rolls .

.$0 13 to |0 EQUITABLE”Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street i 
west, stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto,
report local rates to-day as follows : i Is tbe largest and strongest. Over *4.000,-

—Counter— Bet. Banks— 1 000 Is deposited In ( 'nnuda for the protec- 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. ktlon of Canadian policy-holders.. Ontario 

I Department, cor. King and Yonge-stroets, 
'J’oronto. George H. Roberts, general man
ager.

tabllsh their charge, that the defendant 1'™,La ‘“'''tînnïo.ed Fnîml and 
obtained the chattel mortgage in question ^™f2Te<1 1 arm* 1*<1
by fraud and misrepresentation, and with 1 lodnetlve City Property. 6
having sold the mortgaged goods In an Il
legal and Improper manner, and sacrificed 
them. The only ground upon which plain
tiffs are entitled to succeed I» that de
fendant purchased at the sale 200 bush
els of oats and a buggy, part of the goods.
The plaintiffs, falling to establish fraud, 
may, even though entitled to relief, be 
ordered to pay costs, and In this case 
having also failed on all material Issues 
the plaintiffs, he thinks, should pay defen
dant’s costs of all the issues except ns to 
tbe goods purchased, and as to that there 
should be no costs. Judgment without 
costs Is also given for defendant .-tin his 
counter-claim for balance of $84 due on 
chattel mortgage, after deducting $1V pos
sible profit on the goods sold. The plain
tiffs are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Conlln of 
the Township of Osgoode In the County of 
Carlton, and defendant Is Mr. Charles F.
McArthur, general merchant, of Kenmore,
In the same township.

COURT OF APPEAL.

0 08 Rares, dates and particular*

K. M. MlîIvVIL,t,Q
Corner Toronto and Adeislde-.tr..>:», Toronto. 

Telephone, 4010.

0
. 0 15 0
. 0 17 0
. 0 18 0
. o io o
. 0 16 0
. 0 12 0

Cheese...............
Egg», new-lnld . 

“ limed ...
N.Y. Fund»..] % to 
SIg. UU day*. .1 by, 
do. demand..I 8%

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

Sterling. 6(1 days ...I 4.85%|4.84% to 4.84% 
“ demand ...| 4.87%|4.86% to 4.86%

%|1-16 to 1-10 pre 
to f)%|8 1-1U to 8 3-16 
to 10 18% to 8 8-16

I

,£AKN1a............................. “ Mar. ^ <i
UyVE............ ...............  “ Apr, 1, **
UBLGON........... . ......... ♦* A,.r. 16, ”
SARNIA... ................ “ May. ti, *

Cabin, $55 to $Cj ; Kteerage, $•&
R. M. MKLVILL!", 40 Toronto-et., Agent

Lawrence A. Wilson & Co,, Montreal, FRESH MEATS.
MONEY TO LOAN Beef, forequarters, per lb..

*’ hindquarters 
Mutton, per lb. ...
Lanib, per lb.......... .
Veal, per lb...............

PROVISIONS AND POULTItl. 
Hogs, dressed, selected ...*6 00 to

•• heavy........................... 4 50
Backs, per lb................
Breakfast bacon ....
Mess pork.....................

“ short cut ....
“ shoulder mess

Hams, smoked...........
Lard, per lb..................
Bacon, per lb................
Chickens, per pair....
Ducks, per pair.........
Turkeys, per lb..........
Geese, per lb...............

aSole Agents In Cana da. Also for Gold Lae Sec 
Champagne and Old Empire Rye Whisky.

. 0 05% 0
. 0 <H 0
. 0 00 0

Actual.Oi. Mortgages. Large and small same. 
Terms to salt borrowers. - No vsloetlee fee 
charged. Apply st the office of tbe PRUNES..........0 05 0

THE HOME SAVINGS 1 LOAN GO, LIMITED, THE DIE AS YESTERDAY. OSLER A HAMMOND
K. R OsLKit, OTOCIi BUOkEUs end
H. C Hammond, O Financial A gnu».
1Z. A. Smith. Membt-r* Toruut • mock Lxuimne 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Veueu- 
lures, blocks on London tLng.j, i\ew xorit, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
nnd sold on commission.

78 CHURCH-STREET. 186 4 BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL0 0!) 0
. 6 10 0 
.11 0U 11 
.11 20 11 
. 9 OU 'U 
. 0 10% 0 
. 0 07 0
. U 05% 0
. 0 30 0

The Canadian Mntnal Loan ana In 
restment Company.

From St. John. 
..Wed.. Jan. a3 § 
...Wed., Feb. 3 
..Wed., Feb. 10 
. .Wed., Feb. 17 ..Wed.; Feb. 24 1

French Prunes in cases
55 lbs.

Price right

Lake Superior..
Lake Ontario ..
Lake Winnipeg 

. I Lake Huron ...
| Lake Superior .
I i passage rates extremely low: First uiina 

*45 to *69: second cabin. *34; eteerogs, 
*24.50. For passage apply to 8. J. 8UABP. 
78 Yenge-street: R. M. MELVILLE, cornni' 
Ailclnlde ond Toronto; BARLOW CUM
BERLAND, 72 Yon,e-street: ROBINSON â 
HEATH. <81% Ybnge-street; N. WEATHER. 
8TON, Rossln Block, nnd for freight rate, 
to S. J. SHARP,

Western Freight Agent,
78 Yonge-street

An Early Rally in Wheat Was 
Lost Later.

SvssoniBxe Capital.......$6.000.000
925.000

HEAD OFFICE. Bl Yonge-etreet 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed oo deposits of *1 

sod upwards.

Pam-lip Capital
TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

n. 3.30 p.m. 
226 226 

82% 
228% 
168 
127

0 55 0
. 0 08% 
. 0 06% Montreal ..................

Ontario ....................
Toronto ....................
Merchants' ..............
Commerce ...............
Imperial........... ..
Dominion..................
Standard ..................
Hamilton ..... ....
British America ..
West. Assurance .. 
Consumers' Gas .. 
Dominion Tele. ...
Ont He Qu'Appelle..
C N W L Co, pref..
C F R Slock...........
Toronto Electric ..
General Electric ..
Com Cable Oo ........
Foetal Telegraph ..

Business generally Is quiet and prices am Fell Telephone ...
(banged. Apples, bsrrel, *1 to *1.60. Dried Montreal 8t Ry . 
apples, 2c to 3c, and evaporated 4c to 5c Toronto Railway 
per lb. Fraser River ..

1’otatoes steady at 25c to 26c per bag In crown Point ....
car lots ; small lots. 36c to 40c. Onions, 75c Empress...............
to 00c per bag. Sweet potatoes, *2.50 to Frit Can L & I.
*2.75 per barrel. B & L Assn.........

Cranberries, barrel, *4 to *5 for Canadian Cnn L & N I Co.. 
and *2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hops. 8c Canada Perm. .. 
to 10c. do. do. 20 p.e.

Turnips, bag, 20c to 25c ; carrots, bag, 30c Canadian 8 & L..
to 35c ; parsnips, bag, 40c ; celery, dozen, Cent Can Loan........
30c to 40c " Dorn 8 & 1 Soc....

Farmers'1. & 8.... 80 ...
do. do. 20 p.c... 70 ...

Freehold L A- S ... 88 ...
Hamilton Prov. ... 110
Hnr & Brie L & 8........... 157
do. do. 20 p.c............. 147

Imperial L & 1........ 100 ...
Landed B & L ..
Lon A Canada..
London A Ontario.. 101

82'.»
228%
108% TheEby,BlainCo, LtdLOCAL MARKETS ARE DULL E. R. C. ClarksonDominion Cotton 

Mills Company
1897 — SPRING — 1897

In the Court of Appeal (Chancery 
sloni, the appeal of defendants In I 
v. Knox from the judgment of Justice 
Street at the trial was dismissed with 
costs. The question was whether a chat
tel mortgage given to defendants by one 
Foster, In September, 1886. according to 
an agreement made In June, 1886. was 
valid. The trial judge held that, looking 
at the facts presented In evidence, the 
defendants knew at the time they took the 
agreement In June that Foster was Insol
vent nnd he set aside the chattel mort
gage as void against creditors. The court 
dismissed the appehl with costs.

OVER A NOTE.
The next appeal was by the defendant 

Sarah A. Willson, In Briggs v. Willson, 
from the Judgment of Chief Justice Mere
dith. It 4s the old story of the wife mak
ing a note for the accommodation of her 
husband. The plaintiff proved at tbe trial 
that the wife’s father left her some fur
niture at his death, which occurred 33 
years ago, the chattels being now w orth 
about *10, and also that a house on Cburch- 
street In Toronto, also left her by her 
father, had been sold 22 years ago, and 
that the husband, Arthur WlUson, had re
ceived the proceeds. The trial Judge held 
that because In her evidence the wife 
stated that she expected some day to get 
the boose money back, therefore she bad 
separate estate, and had. within Ontario 
law upon the subject, contracted with 
regard to her separate estate when she 
made 4he note for Arthur. Counsel for 
the wife contended that the motley aris
ing from the sale of tbe house had been 
used In support of the family, and tbe wife 
had had the benefit of It, and there was 
no debt, and at all events tbe last dollar 
had been used up seventeen years ago, 
and the debt, if any, was outlawed. Tie 
court reserved Judgment In this interesting 
ease, and rose at 10 minutes to live, 

MONDAY’S LIST.
Divisional Court (Q.B.) at 10 a.m.: Scott 

v. Niagara Navigation -Co., Stothers v. 
Stotbers. D'lvry v. World (2 motions). 
Brown v. Neff, McDonald v. O'Nell, Klms- 
ley v. Harrison.

Dlvl-
Brcese 127,

178 178
22(P225% WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

TORONTO.
165 1(15ASSIGNEE, D. W. CAMPBELL,

General Manager, Montreal.
ir>4 154

business on the Toronto Stock Ex
change Fairly Active.

*4. ,116%
186%ONTARIO BE CHAMBERS, 150%
200 200 - I0MIII1I RIVAL Mill STEAMSHIPS124 124

CHICAGO GOSSIP..15 . Liverpool (Servloe

156!4 Iwider* which caused a break of about %<■ -Cabln* ^to

sg i •n,rz,ib'zeazrïïv %r*ss* â œiur.Ltet. Sn.»^
177 I wheat trade ns It exist* at present Is A. F. WEBSTER,

largely a scalping affair. St. l-oltl. ea- I King and Yocge «trsMt.
hies reported that the recent hard freeze D- TOHItANOE A CO..
Is believed to buv* Injured wheat lu ver- I *46 General Agents. Mootred.
tain localities, bat this I* conjectural. The 
chief selling early wa* by llarrctt and 
St. Louis bouses. Later Mitchell, Wenre,
1‘iMile. Dupee anil Frazier and others were 1 days ■
buyers. When the market began to harden \Uaai Indian Six special crul.es Feb. end 
the bears ot the morning became fright- If BSl HlUlbS, March. Including Bermuds, 
ened buyers: The buying force returned. Jamaica, Venezuela, Ms
helped by the Loudon newg on the French ico. Cubs. Florida,
crop, and the May price baa pushed right Maocail Feb. 11. 2.V: Mar. 11, from New 
lip to 76%c. Bullish messages from Mlu- I liaoSdU. York. 18 flours from Florida by 
mnpoIls In regard to flour sales helped the steamer, Tueedsys, Friday.,
buying. The Investment buying by a few Çtn~tAa 
strong people, and tbe scare of shorts on an riunild. Rail nnd Steamer, 
oversold market, appeared to lie the only ...
explanation. Northwest receipts were 2110 IV|eUltBfT3n63n.
cars, against 584 cars a year ago. Tbe _ _ __
close wa* steady at 75%c to 75%c, May. BABLOW CUMBERLAND,

Com and oats—Moderately active, but _____ _ruled within a narrow range. %e to %c. Ag.nt . 7» Yonge-sL. Toronto.
Local operators were tbe beet buyers. Ce- 1 —------------------------
bles on corn were unchanged. Tbe volume 
of trade was only fair. Cash situation 
somewhat Improved. Receipts of corn 684 
care, nnd oats 221 care.

Provisions—Weakness was again exblblt-
ed in the speculative hog market, and Leave your order for Trans- 
further dcfllnes nil around were scored. - . _ ...
Packers and professionals were free sellers, f61e Ot Baggage at Verrai Ordef 
with but little buying of note. Domesticmarkets were n sbo& easier. May pork an° Checking Office, 
sold at $7.f»v. Receipts of hogs were 23,000, *% 1/ 1 ni z-» _ o T r T
with 17,000 estimated for to-morrow. | if l\IIMvj"b I . tAo|,

Baggage checked at resl- 
dence to destination.

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established ISO*.

Whites, Greys, Ducks, 
Cantons, Drills, Bags,

Grey Sheetings,
Bleached Sheetings, 

Pillows, Towels,
Piques, Yarns,

Prints, Etc., Etc.

WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED,

'55

I
itsAs Ad ranee Is Empress Mining Sleek-

•msll Impart* ef Rrygeed. el Teremle 
Daring Jasnary-Mentreal «as la 
Balter Dcaaead-Tbe Trail Sleek. 
Were Freely field #■ Wall-fitreet, Del 
They Clesed Wltk Rally—Prevleloe. 
Weaker at t'hleage La left Commercial 
Miscellany.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. «8%

223
60%

177
56% nets

22%22
102 ...

2 ^ Bermuds, W»
D. MOBBICE, SONS & CO., Friday Evening, Feb. 6. 

Lard 6d lower In Liverpool at 20s.
Wheat futures In Liverpool close at net 

advance of %d-
Cash wheat In Chicago unchanged at 74c. 
May wheat on curb 75%c.
Puts on May wheat 74%c.
Puts on May com 24%c, calls 24c to 24%c. 
At Toledo, clover seed closed at *5.20 for 

March.

116
107

120 118 
78 75AGBUTfi,

Montreal exxxd Toronto,

Hot Water Kettle*, Chafing Dishes 
Hot Water Plates and Vegetable 

Dishes,
Dish Cover», Cafetiers,

Vienna Coffee Machines. 
Granite and Tit) Jelly Moulda

One of the many cases of rupture radi
cally cared uy wearing a Wilkinson Trass 
Is that of Mr. J. W. C. Allen ef McDonald 
A Allen. Kingston, Ont., who was fitted 
with a trass by M. B. Llndman, tbe expert, 
85 York-street (Rossln House Block), To- 
ronto, and who writes on Sept. 16th n« 
follows : 
thought 

1 have 
nine years, 
fitted with

844

Express Ships Weekly.
112%

J boGar receipt» of grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 18, corn 684. oats 281. Estimated 
for Saturday : Wheat 25, corn 702, oats Manitoba Loan ... loo

Ontario LAD........ 121 118
People'» Loan .... 30 
Reel Bat L A D... 60 ...
Toronto 8 A Loan.. 115 114

. 100

the grand Jury shonld be abolished, 
been bndly ruptured for the past 

nnd during that time have Been 
many different kinds of trnaaes.

500. NOTICE !Estimated receipt» of hogs at Chicago to
day were 28,000 ; official Thursday, 28,186; 
left over, 1500. Estimated for Saturday, 
17,000 ; market slow and a shade lower. 
Heavy shipper», *3.15 to *3.46.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 8000; 
market steady to stronger.

Receipt» of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three day» were 214,000 centals. Including 
150,000 centals of American. Cora same 
time, 264,100 centals.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis nnd 
Ftwsvyvvfiwwwvvfiv* Duluth to-day, 288 cars, as against 524 cars 
W j — V the corresponding day ot last year.sBertram & Coj
f ANVILS t 6M?b>araeûtandeMr!Uck^a,wi,eaCl<>^ 
j VISES 561bu»b.

BELLOWS 
Taps and Dies 

Screw Plates 
Twist Drills

53 YONCE-ST.
TORONTO. ( ,

RICE LEWIS & SONmanufactured not only In Canada, bnt In 
the United States, without obtaining relief. 
On April 18. 1896, I purchased from you a 
Wilkinson Truss, being advised by a pby- 

md I feel confident that I 
perfectly cured.

I feel thankful for

Union LAS .........
West Can LAS..........
do. do. 25 p.c... 100
Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Gas, 5 at 200% ; To

ronto Electric, 10, 60 at 133%; Cable, 50 
at 167% ; Postal, 50 at 88% ; Telephone, 10 
at 156% ; Canada Per. Loan (20 p.c.), 10 
at 110.

Hale* at 1 p.m. : Standard Bank, 40 at 
165 ; Western Assurance, 50 a t-. 156%, 10 at 
156% ; Gas, 30 at 200% ; Toronto Electric. 
10 at 138%. 6, 5 at 138% ; Postal, 100 at 
88% : Empress Mining, 600 at 22, 1000 at 23; 
Canada Landed Loan ,4 at 104%.

Hales at 3.30 p.m. : Bank of Commerce, 
2 at 127% : Imperial, 1 at 178% ; Dominion, 
10, 2 at 226 : Ontario A Qu'Appelle, 40 at 
86 ; Northwest Laud, pr., 5 at 40 ; Toronto 
Electric, 10, 7 at 138% 10. 10. 20 at 183%; 
Cable, 25 at 167% ; Postal, 25, 25 at 88%; 
Empress, 500 at -.23.

iÔ9(Llmliedl,
Corner King end Vletorla-etreats. 

Toronto,

05
•lelan to do so, 
am now 
you that

I can assura
.. _ the results,

and If yon wish yon can refer to me for 
reference. TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.2fiCOTTON MILLS TO CLOSE. The offerings to-day were 42 car loads. 

Cattle are dull, with demand rather slack. 
Exporters are unchanged, with sales at 
3%c to 4c per lb. Choice bulls for export, 
8c to 8%c per lb. Butchers’ cattle un
changed for best qualities, which sold at 
3%c per lb., good to medium at 2%c to 2%c. 
nnd Inferior at 2c per lb. Milch cows sell 
at *26 to *35 each, and calves at *4 to *1 
each.

Sheep and lambs In moderate supply and 
prices firm. Offerings comprised 40Ù 
bead. Choice sheep sold at 3c to 3%e per 
lb., and butchers’ at 2%c to 2%c. Lambs ! 
are firm, there being sales at 4%c to 4%c 
per lb., according to quality.

Hogs are firmer, with receipt» of SO* 
held. The best sold at 4%c to 4%C per lb., 
weighed off cars, thick fata at 3%c, light
weights at 4c, sows at 3c to 8%c, and 
stags at 2c to 2%c per lb.

J.LORNE CAMPBELLH I» Reported Thai Many Cnoedlso Mill» 
Will fiospend Operations far a While.

246i
♦Member Toronto Stock ExcbaneM 
88 J0RDAN-8TKEKT, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Ccrrr,; crdrnf n Ontario for the

ALLAN LINEIn conséquence of tbe dullness of trade;, 
it is reinured that a number of cotton mills 
will shortly close, and remain stf? untfcl 
the large stocks in hand are considerably 
reduced. There are twenty cotton mills in 
Canada, nlue grey, eight colored, twe whltt* 
and one duck .and they are situated at 
Montreal, Cornwall, Merrltton. Hamilton, 

il, N.B., Marysville, N.B., and Yar- 
N.B. If it is decided to close down.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. LIVER
POOL (Calling at Movllls).WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, From Portland From Halifax

Xnmkllan.....................Ian. 28..................Jan, 30
Slate of Nebraska..Feb. 11.................Feb. 13
Mongolian....................Feb. 25.................Feb. 27

3 -m. __ I Niumdlan................... March 11............March 1|
», ; ■ 1 HRB 49L3KI l.iuireirilau.................MarciyB............March ^21

RATES OF PASSAGE:
First cabin, Derry end Liverpool, *52.5*

ALL SIZES AND GRADES. ^J^Livl^.^ïTr
- and #30.25 by Parisian ; steerage, Liver»

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO., e~

Puts on Ma«r wheat good for all next 
week sold at 72%e, and calls at 80c.

The Clhclnnati Price Current says that 
the late freezing Is believed to have lir- 

the whe»t plant In some localities. 
-I hi» Is conjecture as yet. The cold wea
ther has Improved the condition of

CHICAGO.St. John 
mouth,
tbe mill# affected would be those controlled 
by the Canadian Colored Cotton Associa
tion and the Dominion Cotton Mills Asso
ciation. those two big syndicates which 
practically control the cotton trade of 
Canada. ____________________ **

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and glvès health 
In a marvelous manner to tbe little one.

i t Fergusson .a01» 
Blaikie,corn.

STOCK BBOKRRS,
«X4KM

W indsor 
Salt

Orders execuud in Toronto, New York 
and London, Eng.W.J. ANDERSON & CO.

j^BI* *** Ml 23 Toronto-et., Toronto,
Ream 7. Toronto Chamber.. 

Rio* as# Tereola-sf*. H. BOURMEtt 1 
Gon. Pass. Agent Alloa Line and Aline 1 

Line, 1 KIng-.troet West. Toronto,

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, Feb. 5,—C.P.R., 66 and 65% ; 

Duluth, 4% and 3% ; do., pref., 12 nnd 7 ; 
Cable, 168% and 168 : Postal Telegraph. 
U9 nnd 98 ; Telegraph, 167 and 165: Ulche- 

— lieu, 92 and 88 : Street Railway, 224% ana 
224%: Gas. 193% and 183: Telephone. 157% 

Henry A. King * Co. report the following "nd 156; Toronto Street Railway. 70% ana 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade i : Montreal, 231 and 225 ; Molsons. 180 
to-day ; naked ; Merchants'. 172 and 1611 : Coin-

Open High Low Close nwree, 130 and 128 : Toronto, 231 and 227%; 
beet-May ... 75% 76% 75% 75% 1 Ontario, 86 and 82%.
L —July ......... 71% 72% 71% 71% Morning sales : Cable. 25 at 167%, 16 at
Jrn—May......... 24% 24% 24% 24% 168, 25 at 167%; Postal, 25 at 116% : Halifax
' —July ......... 26% 25% 25% 25% Railway bonds. *13.000 at 100 ; Telephone,
its—May ......... 17% 17% 17% 17% 3, 47, 2. 5 at 157. 75 at 156%.
irb \tn v......... 7 no 7n7 7% : Afternoon sale» : Gas, 4. 100 at 182. 3
irk—May ......... 7 SO 7 57 7 .i0 . 5e at im%, gg at ]02%. 225 at 193. 50 at 193%:

Telephone, 10 at 157 ; Royal Eleetrie, 25 at 
1311 ; Halifax Railway bonds, *5U0 at 100; 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 60% ; Hoehelaga 
Bank, 11 at 135 ; Dominion Cotton, 7 at 86.

S 4DELAIUK-.T, E.easiness Embarrassments. -
Tbe Writers' Supply of this city has 

dissolved partnership. A trustee 1» to be 
appointed to wind np the affairs ot the 
company.

T. Brady, grocer, Peterboro, has assigned 
to R. B. Rice.

Phone 2605Stock Brokers. StateMcIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following désprftch from Chi
cago to-day:

Wheat—-The market started firm thle 
morning on the higher cables, and the 
subsequent strength was due to buying by
local and St. Loul# shorts. Closing Liver- _________
pool quotations showing all the advance | —*
lost failed to Influence the market, and it |§ THE 4^ 4\. W VX
advanced 1 cent over opening prices; tin- fl w 1 1 Q 11
(•losing, however, was weak, at %c rear- DlnCL I tlmFl .Iff
tion from best prices. Cash demand has _ V/
abruptly censed, both In this market aud at | LI IN E 
tbe seaboard, and as this demand turned . _ TUC.
the market firm. It seems reasonable t<> I IU Iht 
expect weaker markets If It does not assert I 
Itself again. Minneapolis and Duluth'Stocks 
together will show no change from hist | 
week, but it look# as though the visible 
supbiy will show another substantial <t.- 
creuse, probably I.ROOjDOO bushel*, 
latent estimate on the Kreneb crop Is that 
It will be about £5,900,000 under last year’s. , eae ,

Provisions—Opened easier; receipts ot lA/ûCforSI 
hog# 40ts> more than expected, and prices! WW DolDI II 
fle low'er. Commission houses free seller*.
The principal buying of the day ha# been 
by shorts, the International Packing Com
pany being the largest buyer. The market 
Hosed steady at the deellne. Estimated 
hogs to-morrow 18,000.

$ The purest end best, costs no more 
® «ban tbe comme u kiads do. Wky 
@ „ not use it?

Y onr grocer sella It.

i TORONTO SALT WORKS,
Ci AfftSlS

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS, 
Following are tbe closing prices to-day at 

Important centres :

Chiea 
New
Milwaukee ..........................
St. Louis............................
Toledo .................................
Detroit ................................
Duluth, No. 1 hard ......... ...
Duluth, No. 1 Northern ....
Toronto, white .....................
Toronto, No. 1 hard

ti ofbrau. Dealer, la New York Stocks sad Chloago Grain 
sad Provieioos.

‘1 *CHICAGO MARKETS.•• A malt tonic ot surpassing vains In lta 
action on the nerves.”

" Admirably adapted to tbe wants of !». 
die» before and after confinement.”

" Highly nutritions, and Its nee will be 
found very aatlefactory In the rearing oi 
strong, healthy chlldrea."

" Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic."

'• Endorsed by tbe medical profession as 
the standard of perfection,"

W. H. McDougall, men's fuml*hlngs, 
Queen-street west, has assigned to C. H. 
Francis. Creditors will meet on Wednee-

«

day next.
John P. Kearaey, fruiterer, this city. ha. 

assigned to A. E. Plummer. The creditors 
will meet next Monday.

O’Meara A Howe, general store, Pem
broke, are offering to compromise at 25c 
on the dollar.

W. 8. Hollingsworth, atoves and tinware, 
Pleton. has assigned to J. D. Gilbert.

G. McLean, general store. Vankoughnet, 
has assigned to B. Trowbridge.

FIELDSCash. May. 
. 84c 82%c 
. 74c 76cYork' 7 00 7 0

.7 02 7 70 7 02REINHARDT & CO.’Y. , (K, 
8 7584%c Lard—May 

88%c " -July
87%C Rlbs-May . 

“ —July .

8 77 3 80 3 75
. 3 85 V. 87 3 82 3 86 '
. 3 86 3 87 3 82 3 8i>
. 3 92 3 95 3 80 8 8b

•OF-
Lager Brewer». Toronto. North- iThe

IT WILL PAY
TO BUY

SIi= British 
Columbia

75ÜCBell Telephone J. A. GORMALY & CO., 1ME SHARES Bought sud soldat 
closest prices

Stock», Bonds, Grain and Provisions
Dealt in for cash or un margin. Pro
moting mined and tbe Selling of treas
ury stock a specialty.

STOCK BROKERS-

66 and 58 Victoria Street,
iOntario iTORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
OP CANADA

AND FOR ALL POINTS IN 
“KOOTENAY” and “CARIBOO'’

(Freehold J»an Buil iing.i
Private wires. Telepheae II».Subscribed Capitol.............M33.1M

Pald-I p Capital ................. 195,41»
b.po.lte received on carrent account 

Four per cent. Interest paid on saving» de- 
ioslte. Collection» promptly made. Money 
loaned. GKO. DUNSTAN. Manager,

86 Klug-et. east, lorouto.

6

J ° ti£L aL?J2.Ku2LF°- * SW CotsPUBLIC OFFICE. le Brlll.h Colamblo 
every ll.tir.dey 

end Friday.
BS TOBOVlb STREET - . TOIIOJTO. Tlckels $3 1# $19 less than via ether lines.

Stock Brokers nnd Inv -fitment Ag«nt*. Gel full Jinfermaioo and Free Pamphlet* fro*
Orders executed on ij,e Toronto, Mont- ‘l0T.C£r',t?l1!!!. Z'1-'*—

real New York or London Exchanges C. K. Mel hereon. 1 king btreet Last, Torost* 
for cash or on margin. Mining 
bought and sold on commission.

NEW YORK STOCKS.WYATT & CO., Members Tarent» 
Sleek Exchange.

46 KIS6 ST. W , TORONTO.
The range In prices I» as follows :

Open High Low Close 
Am. Hngnr Trust.. 113% 114% 113% 113% 

BRITISH MARKETS. sï0$5®cv, " " VL VL Ti. ''lV‘Liverpool, Feb. 6,-Sprlug wheat, 6» GO rotu'u ^ rlt"/V"' laf* VJ* ™
to Us 8d ; red, no stock: No. 1 Cal., 6e 8u ,• x k J '1714 '171Z 'Hi- 11,^b
to 6» UU ; corn, 2s 8d ; peas, 4» 5%U; pork, Xichljou aas'snd' 14K lly Î12 to
46m 3d ; lard, 20k u.l ; bacon, l.e., heavy chic A t>P 7It to to to
25m Ud : do., light. 24s (Id: do.. S.C.. heavy I h ra'go (to. V '' 77V to -1 1*
^?„r%: ?«l.,OW' 181 0,1 1 ChteW’ Wh,te aU,i Cunada°Southern".". ..to .to to &

Loudon-upenlng-Wheat on passage rath- uiln A IUcUou'" 107% 1(5-1 luux, lukti
Ma,z™ met îmf«,b,dyU,,try  ̂  ̂ ÎÇ ^

I.lverpool—Hpot wheat quiet : future», i%d Loke'shor“ '0y '" 153% 153V IttSi. ito
to %d higher at 6m 4d for Feb., 6» 5d for , * v-V.........1"to 1îîL
March, Us 5%d for May and 6s 4%d for '-u 'f

%5te8,%-Msa#jw« sgsaxs-: is6 ¥ £ II
Barley—The market Is quiet. No.l quoi. 23( {°r March; flour, 48t 'dm''pref.".5ti'/* tmL fi|% roG

at 24c,3audNN».*3aat'Meto ^ N°' 3 eXtra LiVerpooj-Cloee-Wbeat %d lower at i's v”'y Verrai

wSiSTMK '2,ui£i"^ShJS3 v; NÔHb » pri:
quoted at 17c. March, 2s 8%d for May and 2s 9%U for -'ortu"estern ....

•lulf. Floor, 3d lower at 23s 6d.

IX
Long Distance Lines.FEBRUARY Pereons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada win find convenient room» 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company. 37 Xempcrance- 
etreet. Open from 7 s. m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

LOC^L BREADSTUFF# MARKET.
Flour—Trade Is quiet and prices are un

changed. Straight roller» are quoted at 
$3.75 to $3.80.

Bran—Trade quiet, with bran quoted out
side west at $7 to $7.50, nnd shorts at $0.

Wheat—The wheat market 1h quiet and 
prices show no change. Bed winter wheat 
s nominal at 70c*. and white at 70e to 77C 

west. No. 1 Manitoba bard Is still quoted 
at 70c to 76c. Fort William, and, at 00u, 
Toronto freight.

Buckwheat-Trade is dull, with car lots 
quoted at 25c to 2Uc outside.

shares

1COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton Is quiet at 8 31-32d.

I FT YOU

246Make No 
Mistake as to 
Where You Buy.

The Popular Buffalo 
Express

E. J. HENDERSON
, ASSIGNEE
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

Î46

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 
MADE INTO HUGS.

leave» Union Station at 9.06 a.m. 
dolly, (except Sunday!. Hamilton 
10.10 a m., arriving at Buffalo 12.30 
p.m.

'DAVID A. PENDER,r 16b
93% 83% -83%
37% 38% 37% 38%

. 1(13% 1(14% 103% 104 
General Electric .. 35% 35% 36% 35%

_ Rock Island ............ 67% 67% 67% 67%
Rubber........................................................ L*2b
Omaha....................... 48% 48% 48
N. Y. Gas ...............  147% 148 147% 14S

1 Pacific Mall ............ 25% 25% 25 25X
Wholesale Orooers, Ptilln. & Reading.. 26% 2t:% 26% 26%

Prepay freight to your nearest station. Unto?'Parifii'?7% to to 7?%

87 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO. fSgSJflSS il" 2$ »
— Wabash, pref. ........ 15% 15% 15% 15%

' T. C. AI................. 29% 29% 29% 20%
i Southern Rail .... 9% 8%

The local stock market to-day was fair'y **"' vrft................... 2!|1'
active. Bank shares and Cable are firm, 1 TIPS FROM WALL STREET,
whita^orouto Electric l# eu#Ier ou renliz- ' The .market closed stend^y

wcRre mMeraLgr«he?rUfirm. ^Tuab^ü Jd*}'™ ““ülng ,tOCk ** * P°'Ut“ blelwr j

lng at 81c for white, 78c to 7Uc for red and Gogols are % lower, closing to-day at

93% RETURNINGWe male them « uy size, from the smallest 
Door Mat to the largest Art Square, without 
any seam.

Bend for Circular and Price List. 26

Toronto Rufe Works,
H» QI EEX-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

AMMiaNKE,

28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,
_________ TOHONTO.

MEANS 20 PER CENT. 
DISCOUNT OFF

Bedroom -i Dining-room Suites
And Considerably 
(Wore Off

Parlor Suites, Lounges, Easy 
Chairs, etc..

As we are Clearing Out 
Many Lines bolow cost.

Peas—Trade qnlet and prices unchanged 
there being sales north aud west at 30c 

Corn—The market Is steady, with .new 
mixed eei.lua at 20.: in 21c -vest.

Rye-Tbe market Is dull, with fair offer- 
lng. Cars are quoted outside 

Oatmeal—The mnrget m nul 
lots. *2.85

leaves Buffalo (N.Y.C. depot) 6.18 
r.m., arrlvlngat Hamilton 8.40 p.m. 
Toronto 9.60 p.m. Wagner Parlor 
Car rune through on this train be
tween Toronto and Buffalo without 
change.

Through ticket» and all Informa
tion at No. I King Street West, or 
Union Station Ticket Office».

t
mA. H. CANNING & CO. «8%

ELECTROLIERSat 34c. 
et and price» 
to S3.uurbamred. Car

W« make u.trni and mil them cheap. See 
•AD«pleH and gel price# el ehowrtom*

C.C. BAINES, THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.If MBDLAND * JOtVBO. 
HeNeral lasarnare Ageal, Mall Relldlag

TELEPHONES |

Companies Repressntec:
Scottish Union * National ot Edinburgh. 
Insurance -lompany of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Lanada Accident assurance Oo. 24*

(Member ot Toronto Stock Exchange ) 
Mining stock» bought and sold.

Ill IMns-streel West.FINANCIAL. LINDEN & VANHORN,ll’A !>% 
28% 20%20 Toronto-street Another Cashier Ship» Ont.

Bethlehem, Pa„ Feb. 5.—Expert account
ant* bave fourni u *hortuge of nearly *15,. 
(MSI In tie ueeountH of Oaehler V. K. Un-dvr 
of the First National Bunk of Bothlobcnf 
liredor ha* absconded. The amount 
taken in small sums, showing systematic 
peculation. Bredor was (ashler 2U vents.

Til DIES HBOS. CO. ACCOUNT A.STS, FINANCIAL AGENTS, 
ASSIGNEE* IN TEUST.

Arrangement with creditors and sielgnmnnta 
taken. Books Posted, a udlled. Collections made.

'ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.
Outrai for 
a decrease

Thé moat active stocks to-day were:, 8u-
231 YONGE STREET. MoKINNON BUILDING, Toronto, 

ff. B UNDER.
X

€• F. VANVOtX.
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